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Tale 0f Japanese
Atrocitles Fails to
~love Bond Buyers

The War ami Navy depart
ments' release of documented
stories of the way the Japanese
tortured and kllled American
prisoners of war in the Philip.
pine Islands caused sale of war
bonds to jump sharply through
out the nation last week but here
in Valley COU1ity the horror tales
failed to create even a ripple, so
far as 4th War Loan offlclals can
discern.

Sale of bonds in this county is
still lagging far behind the pace
being set elsewhere in Nebraska,
and the nation.

With more than two weeks of
the campaign gone, only 43% of
the county's $314,000 quota has
been sold and sales of "E" bonds
are lagging even farther behind
quota.

Tuesday morning Sales Chair
man John P. Misko reported the
county total as $135,000 sold, of
which less than $30,000 are "E'
bonds. The "E" bond quota for
the county is $193,000 and the
general quota of all bonds is
$314,000.

The campaign Ends Tuesday
night, Febr. 15, and if the quota
is to be met Valley county people
are going to have to buy bond"
at the rate of almost $15,000 per
day, an average that wasn·t at
tained e'VCn in the 3rd War Loan
campaign when more than $400,
000 worth of bonels were bought I
here.

War Finar..ce Chairman C. J.
Mortensen is still hopeftU that
Valley county people will dl>
their duty and meet the quat.),
with a last-minute rush of bond
buying. Reports from the rural
salesmen are only now beginning
to come in, he points ont, and
reports l)1ade to date are far
from complete.

In the Omaha World-Her,llcl's
report of bQnd Pil:ogress Tuesday
this county \Va., almost at tht"
bottom in Cla,s,s 1, only tWI>
counties havjn~ a poorer reeore!.

People here simply haven·t,
become aruu,stcl to their respons-,
ibilities in the 4th War Loan, tht)
officials beliew, despite their
knowledge t 11 a t invasion of
Europe is near and that the guv
ernment wiIln(:e(\ money in 1941
as it has never meded it befod,
to pay for the weapons that call
assure victory and save tl~e livn;
of countless American boys.

During the next 12 d~ys Vall~y

county people mlist buy bonds a8
they've never bought before, to
preserve this cOlinty's record of
never falling in

l
a patriotic un

dertaking. We can't aITonl to
fall dO\vn on the job.

Big Prograul of
Land teveling to

Walter L. McGinley, coxswain,
second division, USS J Fn11klin
Bell, c-o Postmaster, San 1<'ral'l-
cisco, returned las.t. week to the IValley Co Sales Still Lao'South West Paclflc after a' . L Q'

month in Pearl Harbor. Prior Only 43 ~ ~ of Quota Sold;
to this he had spent fiy~ months Drive Ends Febr. 1~
in the southwest Pac 1t lC where
he drives a landing barge con
veying troops to and from the
transport. He was at Bougan
ville and went in on the second
wave at Tarawa. After his re
turn from Attu he received his
petty officers rating. He has
completed nearly two years of
overseas service and participa
ted in many battles. He is the
son of Mrs. Ruby McGinley,
Torrance, Calif.

(Continued on page 4)
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Another rugged individualist
is gone with the death of Ed
win P. Clements in Ontario,
Calif. who died suddenly at his
home there Wednesday evening
as a result of a stroke. Though
85 years old, he had been ac
tive until the day of his death,
working the last three and
one-half years at the lumber
yard he and his sons operated
in that city, Untn that time he
was one of Nebraska's most
outstanding district judges,
having far the fewest cases re
versed of any judge, in his 20
years on the bencn, He was
first elected in 1920, and in
1940 retired as a judge in this
district.

Judge Clements came to Ord
in 1839 and began to read law
with his brother, me late' Elliot
J. Clements, who became a
dlstrlct judge also, serving at
Lincoln. In 1890 Mr. Clements
was admitted to the bar, prac
ticing law with his brother El
liot, and later with a younger
brothel', Arthur, who is now a
judge at Grand Junction, Colo,,

Stroke Jan. 26th Cause of
Death; Serve 20 Years as

District Judge Here.

Files Divorce Suit, IKearney .Air Base Mexic~ll B?y ~ow 1
Recovers Her Baby I "" ~ l~ ighting III Italy

Mother and t-ycar old baby, l\/11lltal"y S11 0W to Here is a letter from Charlie
were reunited last week when I ill Lopez, Mexican boy who work-
District Judge E. G. Kroger Is- B G" TI died in the beet fields here and 'It--
sued an order giving custody of e IVell 1111"S 'ly in Burwell and who went to the StaIT Sgt. Roy Clement phones
Donald Derdowskl, jr., to Mrs. }', U army from Valley county. The that he has been transferred
Viona Derdowskl, of this city, letter was written to Mrs. Fern hom Beaumont, Calif., to canta
pending hearing on her peti-. ., ,.' , . Maxson, who, has. kept. u~ a Fe, N. M., and that he 1s able
tion for divorce from her hus- Orchestra, Band, Specml Act, correspondence WIth him since his mother, Mrs. Eliot Clement
band, Donald Derdowski, sr, Talks by Wounded Soldiers, his induction. to use his foot some. He has

Mrs. Derdowskl bad not seen t'.,., " Mrs. 1<'e1'1l Maxson: been hospitalized for 60 days
the child since last September a Flee Progr am. Received your V-mall just past, and will not be released
when he was taken away from today. I am sure glad to hear for some time. Another son Cpl.
their Alliance, Nebr., home by At the Ord. high school audit- from you all. I hope you are 111 Milton Clement, arrived home
her husband after a fal.nily a~- orium at 7:30 Thursday evening the best of healt}l as I am my- Sunday from Drew l"ield, at
gumeut, and placed WIth hIS146 ofllcers and enlisted men from self, thanks to God. Tampa, rta., on 12-day fur-
parents, Mr. and Mrs .. Frank 1<'. the Kearney air base will pre- laugh. He was met at Grand
Derdowskl, of Loup CIty. sent their famous Military ShoW, Island and brought to Ord.

Early last week Mrs. Derdow- which has been on tour of Ne- A-S David Milliken has been
ski and her fath:er, Harry Wo~fe braska for several weeks and has transferred from the Unlver-
went to Loup CIty and ~ot tne Imade a hit wherever presented. sity of Miami, at Oxford, 0.,
baby from the Derdowskl home IThe public is invited and admls- one of the oldest colleges in
in the absence of his grand, sion is entirely Iree. The Cham- , the United States. He has been
parents. On Thursdal the sen-

l
bel' of commerce sponsors the ' in Omaha about two weeks now.

Ior Mrs. Derdowskl secured a presentation. Naval Ensign and Mrs. G. W.
writ of habeas corpus 111 Sher- The Kearney air base band, a Stoddard arrived Monday even-
man c~)Unt'( co,urt ~nd came to swing orchestra with a member- ing enroute from Yorktown, va. Council Votc.~ Buy
Ord WIth Shenff Earl Hancock ship that includes several men to San DlCgO, where he will be I '-.; 0

in an attempt to recover. ~he who have played with big 'name' stationed $10000 Wal' Bonds
baby, but could l~ot get serv.1Ce bands, and vaudeville acts by In- Eldon Kokes, son of Adolph '.' .
on the wrlt. Fr~day morning divldual performers who won Kokes was horne on furlough ,The Ord Clt~ council at Its
Mrs. Derdowskl, jr., went to fame on the professional stage this week. He has seen consld- 1< ebruary meeting Tuesday ev-
Grand. Island accompapied by before entering the army, wlll be erable duty in the Aleutians. ening voted to. buy an addl-
her lawyer, John P. M1Sko, and included in the H2 hour per- Bob Snyder, husband of the ti~)llal $10,000 111 ~ar bonds
filed her divorce suit, upon formance. former Margaret Lewis is home WIth surplus money 111 the elec-
which Judge Kroger issued the Major Gleason from the air from New Orleans on 'furlough. trlc .fund. The treasurer's report
order giving her temporary cu~- base, directs the'show. There His wife has been making her show~d $26,000 In cash avail-
tody .of the baby until the sult will be talks by T. Sgt. Ramsey, home in Grand Island, but she able 111 all fund~ and it was
is trled, probably at the spring I a wounded veteran of the Sol- iand the new baby andMr. Sny- deemed safe ~o 111VCSt $7,400 111
term of court here, Last A:ugu,t onions campaign who won the del' are visiting in Ord and bonds that will have a matu~-
Mrs. Del(~uwskl sought a dl\o~'ce order of the purple HEart and Burwell this week. iby value of $10,000, and sttl!
but lat€~ oecame reconciled with the Distlngulshed Service Cross, leave ample funds available
he,!' husband and WIthdrew theIand Captaln David Steele, fresh " for emergency needs.
Stilt. . from service in Italy. CHARLEY LOPEZ GI"and Island's F'lile --~------_.

The Derdowsk:s were married The show is given in the inter- Ml:S. Fern, I hope ~o.u will' I U Onl Schools Resume
at Colorado Spnngs on August ests of the 4th War Loan but is Iorgive me for not wrlting to I b 11 'I' 1

10, 1942. She ch.arges c~uelty Ia splendid entertainment feature, you more often but the truth B'iS tet a J eam Normal Schedule
and non-support in her divorce in its own right and will been- is that we have been pretty ( " ~ Or:1 schools will return to their
action. joyed by adults as well as school busy with the Germans here PI"IYS Hel"e IJ'I"I"(lay usual time schedule next_ Mon-children. in Italy. We are done with them. 1 .. 1

Or"vI"IIe Noyes 34 The starting hour of 7:30 will in Africa, we still got to push (~, (day, announces Supt. of Schoo s
. permit people attending the mil- them out of Italy. C. C. Thompson. < ' ,

, "' ital y show to attend the fire- Yes, I am a machine gunner, . ,. O' 1 This means Johnny and Mary

M "d V" t I men's ball later, if they desire, and I'll kill everyone of them Unbeaten Smce Opentl, tC must be in school at 8:55 a. m.OnOXI e IC un as the show will be over by 9:00.
lthat

I can reach so that we canl Boys Face Worthy Compe- and 12:50 p. m., or be counted
IThe Kearney group will sp.'nd, come back home soon. . t·t· II ""1' tardy. 1 I I b il i'

North Loup-(Special) - 01'- I the night in Ord and will be I Well, Mrs. I<'el'l1, I haven·t re- 1 ton on ome r 001. Doors of t le grac e u '- lng
f tl t will be opened at 8: 30 a. 111. andville Noyes, 34, operator a a guests of the Ord Volunteer Fire ceiYed the Christmas gifts la I -.-- at 12:45·noon. Palents are asked

truck line here and of a filling Department at the annual balL you said you alH'ady sent to I All season Ord' fans have been to note these times, so that chil-
station in the village, died me but thanks a lot anyway. waitino- to see the Chanticleers dren will not be exposed to bad
early Tuesday morning in Oma- I' I '111 d No matter what they are I am ll1t:et a strong basketball team weather too long, because of too-
ha from the effects of monox- i UIllll·'. 1111"S 'ly sure that I'll lik£' them. You on the home 11001' so they could early arri"al at the ground.>:, asks
ide gas .which he ,inhal.ed while {i ( ~ (t, 'Id.on·t know how l.nuch I appre-', ooet s,ome idea of Ord's strell'!.t.h,

b f 1 k dlIbt - - Principal Ine<l S\"ain.re~tillg ll~ the ca 0 11.S par e f L GP t: c:ate so p e~).:,e glW my es Iand the oppoltunity comes Fri- Big excitement at the grade
truc~, WIth the englll'e left I .or aYZe)n i retan!s to your- mother and day night of this week \~hen the school reigned in the sixth grade
nmnl11g to furnlsh w~'Umth. •• • Ifather, also the re:;;t of the fam- Urand Island team WIll play la,st week, which v, on the banner
Ilis companion, Eve.rett ,Boyce, By. Thanks beC:~H\Se you al- here. 1 t
also was ovel come by gas bu.t 1,_, • '. . _,.' _. . _Iways relllemb, ".' lne. Orcl 11as "'011 six of its seven for buying t le most \yar s amps

-lWltPt F HIll'· S Death \V~~ "and bondS. This \'-las the fir;,tIrec:oyered under. tle.lhnent 111 >J. -. < U .< <, Yours as eve~, games this se'1son, only defeat time the banner hacl &one to the
I an Omaha hosp1ta1. Result of Heart Trouble, I cuarles Lopez. being by Hastings in the opener-, sixth grade pupils. The third' I Mr. Noyes and. Boyce had Flu' 75 Ye'U's Old I ---.---------- 21 to 18. Games since ha,e been grade too was proud to be listed

Edwin Perry Clements was gone to Om?-l}a WIth a }oad of , < • l)e(l Cl"088 Dt"I"Ve too easy, includ.!ng the. fray at as stamp buyers 100 per cent last
born Sept 15 1853 at Alleg'H) ho~s belonglllg to Boy~e-, had \. st. Paul last Fnday WhICh the \HEk, an honored class in which
Mich the' fot~rth chiLl of Cy~ unlOaded the h.ogs and parked Lothrop Gertridge Pay~ant Chanticleers won handily, 52 to the fifth grade has been alope

" ,'- the truck to watt a few minutes died at his farm home Jan. 25, t C "1\/1" I ')1
~~feJll~ ~~';a1~I~g~~a~' sCl~g~~; for a garage to open, where at the age of 76 years, thl'ee 0 Olue III it at C11 ~ Ord led throughout, having. an fO$1~3~1:·;i:l~10~1.si;ldbonds was

1 t ·, ° . 1 . 1 1 1 Noyes expected to get some re- months and 15 days. Quiet~ ad'Vantage of 28 to 7 at halftllne tIl b d 1'1
and tIe 0 :>ego, MlC 1, SC 100 i le pairs for one of his trucks. friendly, likeable, "a mighty Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. and play was below par for the the to a pure lase y gra e c 11 -
was marr~e~, to .Lulu L. Jo 1ll- It was a chilly morning 3;nd nice fellow", is the way he was George PMkins and Mrs. H. E. home boys because of the small dren last week.
son of A!.eo_Ul C?t\1:~y.on ~ec. Noyes left the 'enoine runnmg usually described by those who McClure went to Urand Island court. A total of 42 fouls were
19f 18fo. ~~r t;n y~al~ lIZ ~auoh~ to provide warmth in the cab. knew hil.n. 1"riday to attend a regional war called on the two teams, 23 on
sc 100 W111 ellS an,' "'.01' e ~s. According to Boyce, he leaned M.(. Payzan~ was the eldest oj fund conference of thc. Amer- the Ord boys and 19 on S1. Paul.
carpenter SUn~ll1ellS U1 Alleo_1n forward and rested his head on n,e sons of Joseph and Alic( ican Red Cross. Reglstlatlon Qrd made good 16 of their 22 gift
~~)UntY'b·lea~lll~lgktof. do 1 .r,ear: his hands and apparently do~- Pay~ant, an only sister dying at W~lS he!d at 9: 30, al:d the last shots while St. Paul could make
111e ca, me '"or 10m lIS a ed off. Boyce leaned ba~k t,11 the age of two and a half years ~SCUSSlOl.l at 3:30, w1th a short only 8 out of 23. Ord had five

ther. lhen he came to Nebrask~. his corner of the seat WIth hIS He was !:>om in the village a 111te!miss!on for lunch at noon. players retired from the game by
Mr .. Clements..had a tn~ly fall' head against the door and ap- Gaspereau, Nova Scotia on Oct. Busll:essl1ke and br)lsque! the having four personal fouls while I Be Stal4ted SOOll

and Judicial llund. Il!:s cases parently enough draft came 14, 1867, and departed quietly meetlllg was streamhned 111 ev- St. Paul lost three for the same I M J I P"
were not allo?"ed to drag along through the door to p.revent from this lif'e at his home about ery particular, declared Mrs. reason two of whom were per- rs . 0 111 riell
on ted1lllcallties, for Ju~ge him from getting enouoh of the a mile east of Sumter, a victim McClure, who will be war fund mitted'to continue play because . ~ "
Clements would_see the pomt gas fumes to cause his death, of flU, heart trouble a.nd other chairman i;l March. Mrs. of lack of replacements. 1<'alk Irngators 0 f Both Valleys D' " H "t I
and chop through .fancy' ar~u- though he was ren*red unCon- ailments, George ~arkins,. who has ,dope scored 10 points for the losers Asked Attend Series of les III OSPI a
ments straight to 1t, reaclung scious. He came to the United States such a fme job 111 that cap~c.1ty while Wilson tallied 21 for Ord, "
d~cisions quickly, but justly. A stockyards employee found with his parents when a small the past two years, is retmn~ Finley making 13 and Satterfield Meetmgs Next Week. At the Onl hospital early
~onest and straight - forwarcl them and called police. Mr. lad and settled near Schuyler, but. will act a.s her assistant 11. Wednesday morning occurred
hunself) he was the old-fas.h- NOy'es failed to revive under where they farmed with his cha11'111an. Mrs. Mortensen i~ 'The Grand Island game Fri- The biggest program of land the death of Mrs. John D. Prien,
loned pioneer type so fast dIS'" treatment. Boyce r:durn.ed father's brothers. At the age o! head of the Valley county chap- day, it is feared, will be a ditIer- leveling the North and Middle 54, who had been ill there fat
al;lpeanng. He did not exp~ct home Tuesday night Wlth Jl~11 12 he became the sale support tel'"" ent story. Grand Island has lo';t Loup 'Valleys have seen since the the past three months. No fun-,
WItnesses nor lawyers to dl~- Coleman, Ollie Fenton and VlC of his mother, fath~r and Tne Red Cross is now sending to Lincoln, Omaha Central and irrigation projects were built is eral arrangements haw been
semble, and WOUld. not. penmt King who went down to drive younger brothers. 1,200,000 packages per month to York, while winning from Cen- pl~nned for the spring. of 1944, completed a.s yet. . The PearSall .
it. lie was a favont'e WIth law- the truck home. Miller Bros., of Gertrude Groat became his prisoners of war, it was re- tral City, Hastings, Norfolk and pnmary purpose of domg the I Mortuary WIll be 111 charge.
yers who appeared 1n his court. Qmaha brought Mr. Noyes' bride in Arno'ld, Neb., on Sept. vealed. Two Nance county boys Kearney Jamson and HoITman, work at this time being to in- Elsie Malottke, daughter Qf
. Judge. Clements was a splel~- boy hO~l1e. 9, 1892. They fanned in Custer who are prisoners "somewhere" for\vard~, have been high scorers crease food production because Mr. and Mrs. Albert Malottkt',
did father and a r:lOd~1 hus- Noyes operated a fleet .of county and also near Schuyler wrote home to ask tha~ dona- for the Islanders to date and of war and post-war needs. was born Oct. 6, 1889 in Mirn,
band and he and hIS wlf~. rais- trUCKS employing several dnv- and near Valley ,then moving to tions Of $100 ~~h be gwen for while both lack height they have Cooperating are the exten.sion Valley and att-eneled No. 57
ed. a family of good ctttzens, ers, a{ld seldom drove himself the present location, where he them, 111 grat1tude fo! all t~e speed to Qurn. Neitfeld, G. Y. sefvice, the AAA, the two irriga- grade school, later graduatin~
losmg one .d.aughter, Zella l by on the trips to Omaha but went had lived 35 or 40 years. Mr. Red C~oss has meant smce thelf center, is 6 feet 1 inch tall and tion districts and t1\e soil con- from Ord high SChool. Sht~
death. SurV1vmg are Mrs. Crem- down. this time because he Payzant was quite an extensive captUlt'. has been a great scorer as well senation office, and a series of taught school district No. 15
ents, three son~, W~yne G. of need'ed some repairs. Orville livestock feeder. . as a key man on defense. FaUlk, meetings for irrigators will be for a time and on June 21, 1911
Boulder, Colo., Edw111 P. a;ld Portis, who drives a truck for Though he had no children Curfew Law May Be Lemmon and Rice hold down the held, starting next Monday af- was married to John Prien In
Allen A., both of Ontario, Callf.~ him went down at the same of his own, two hor1'1ele5S boys " '0 'I guard spots and all three are ternoon at the Community build- this city. Illne.ss forced them to
and three daughters, Mrs. BeslS time with a load of cattl~ but were cherished until they be- Enfol ced In 1 ( over.6 feet tall and are keen de- ing in North Loup, at which the leave their farm home south of
Stacy of El Centro, Call!., Mrs. returned home lnUnedlately came of age One of them is The curfew law long on the fenslVe players. le,eling project will be explain- Ord in March, 1943, since which
H, J. McBeth of Ontario and and knew nothing of the acci- dead, the other, Leonard, 1s ordinance book in' Ord but nev- I Or~ will have a S~ight advant- cd. time they haw made their
Lena Clel~ents, at home. ~11 dent until he go~ as far home living in Vancouver and work- er enforced, may have to be age 111 average he1ght. but the Other meetings are announced h0111e here.
of them .v,ere as devoted to hUll as st. Paul. . ing in the shipyards there. . hauled out, dusted off and easy sched.ule played tlllS sea~on as follows: Mrs. Prien is survived by her
as he was ~o. them. Mr. Noyes is surv1ved by his Left to mourn are also h1S brouoht up to date if depreda- has not gIven the local boylS a Olean school house, 8:00 p. m. husband and son, John jr. lIu

A~so surVlvmg are Judge A. wife and two daughters, ConnIe, wife who lives with a sister on tions'" of Ord children continue, chance to f?nd out what they :\10nday. mother, Mrs. Martha Malottkt',
A. Clements of Grand Junction, 8, and D~rla, 2, by his mother, the farm four brothers, John city councilmen decided at their can do agamst strong c~:)Inpetl- Legion Hall, Ord, 3:00 p. 111. lives in Ord and there are fiw
Colo., an~ Mrs. Dani.el Burke, Mrs. Frieda Noyes, ~nd ?y sev- of Calgary, Alperta, Ernest >yho meeting Tuesda~. ' t}~n, which lesson they w1llleal'l1 Tuesday. brothers and sisters. They aft:
of ?rd, blother and SIster. _ eral brothers and SIster;:;. Fun- lives in the west., the twms, Reports continue to come. in F nday. Springdale school house, 8: 00 Paul and Arthur Malottke,' of

'lhough t~e late Judge Clemd eral arrangements have not Henry of Everett, Wash., and of dama~e to property dunng (' p. m. Tuesday. Ord; ~Iugo Malottkt" SCotia;
ents and .hlS family left lorts yet been made. Herbert C. of Seattle, Wash. the evel1lng and night ho.urs. Wtt t J Elyria town hall, 2:00 p. m Gerhart Malottkco, U. S. army;
three y-eals ago, they left lOS Funeral services were held There seems to be an orgamzed e es anuary Wednesday. Arnold Malottkl', North Loup;
o! frIends here wno remembe~ Goff's Sale of Bred Thursday, Jan. 20 at two o'clock \ gang of boys who break street I Arcadia high school, 2:00 p. m. r.11ss Olga Malottk~, New York;
h1m as a hearty m~n, fond. ~ 1 , at the Frazier Chapel. Rev. R. lights almost' every evening and "I t 52 y Wednesday, Febr. 16. Mrs. Everett Hornickel, North
games, of galden1ng, ~f golfll1o, SOWS Next 1:hul'sday T Cordry officiated Mrs. Clar- other property both public and lIt 4aS J ears Meetings also will be held in Loup; Meta Ma:ottke, Ord; anti
of ~r~dge, H:l\~ve~nha~~Zl,et~,~~k~ ~bursday, F:br. 10 is the date e{lCt; Davis sang, with Mrs. Orin Ipriv.ate, has 1?cen damaged. Bm'well, Taylor, Comstock and Erna . Malottkt" California.
raen~' e....~ ..e his hObbies as hard of the annual sale of Spotted K'eillson her accompanIst. Pall .N1ght pO!lceman HeJ!'man Horace W. Travis got a sur- Loup City, at dates to be an- Three daughtns p:reeeded her

Uhf,"'" cation permitted He Poland China bred sows held by Ibearers were Marion Str~ng, RIce will be ll1structed to maka prise when he compared the nounced there. in death.
a~ll ~e ~~i~sed in proportion to II Cli1Iord GoIT & Sons, an~ it will Harold. Nelson i Clarence Pler- a list of children whom he sees ~1n~~'~atl~~;\ecl~~l;tk~~t \~;;~ to ~la~i~ l~l~~it~t~vJo~~rn~\~1;t~~~ l\l-r~-.•-N-.-el-~·t--I1-D-e-;l-ll-.-
the laroe and happy life he led. be held at the Ord L1vestock son, WIllis PIa e, Dave and VerI on the street af~r curfew h~ul for the past 52 years and dis~ov- Triple A plan of increasing bene- Mrs. 'Andrew C. Nelson, long.,
Fune~al services and 1nter- Market starting at 10:00 a. m. ArnoLd. of 9:00 and to eer a fcare u ered that last month's total of fit payments on irrigatEd acreage time farm resident of Valley

ment were in California. Fif~y-five he add stireHd ~y TO~ ~VJ.~cl~l;~\l~:sC\~frd\.~:; a~ld~~~; 1.4Q inches was the heaviest in that is leveled. This plan will count.y, died Jan. 17 at her home
Major and bre 0 us er an Boy Scouts Sell All 't'11 b h Id ~iCt1y January since January of 1891. be explained at the meetings. in Hudson, Colo. She was th~

RaSmllSSell BllVS o. K., two of last fall's top boars r 1 paren s WI e .e srit f J Much heavy e~uinment already mother of Mrs. Elsie Wilson, ofII will be sold at auction. The Pal)er at $15 <:\. Ion accountable even 1f cour ac- Average mo s ure or anuary ... t V 11
H 1 'B' GoITs especially invite local hog 'tion is necessary, Mayor M. B. in the fifty-five years that ree· h~'l been broug lt m 0 a ey Elyria, and leaves seVfn other

ug leS USl11eSS raisers to attend this sale Saturday was a busy day for Cummins said Wednesday ords have been kept here is only count.y by a contractor who is children, as well as her husban,(l.
Last week Thomas Rasmus- whether they expect to buy or the Boy SCouts of Ord, for under morning. The cooperation of.49 of an inch, he says. prepared to accept land leveling The Nelsens mo\Cd here soon af-

sen, of Ord Auto Parts com- 'not In the past too few of the the direction of Scoutmaster 1I. parents in ke'eping children at !anuary, 1944, was a comp~r- contracts, and more 1s avallable tel' their marriage at Minden in
P" ny, purchased from Dick fine' GoIT ho 'S have stayed .1n Elliot McClure they spent the home nights is requested. abvely warm. month also, WIth if it is needed. The soil con- 1902 and the Orcl community wa5
H;ghes the stock, fixtures, bus- Valley count/and too many have day loading into a railway car Councllmen also .decided to an average h1gh of 38 degrees servation district also has some their home·until 1934, when they
iness and good wlll of LouP one to other states for the good the 12 tons and more of old mag- stop center parkmg in the and an 3;verage low of 16.7j com- leveling equipment for rental to moved to Denver.
Valley Glass & Mirror cO'

k
and ~f the Spotted Poland breed in azines, newspapers and boxes block between the Jack and Jll1\ pared WIth an average h gh of fanners who want to do their ---.,-----

has moved the big stoc of this county collected in the recent salvage store and the postoffice here- 27.8 and an average low of 6.8 oWLlelvWelol'nrk~. op"ratiollS are evpect- -Dr: Cd' W
t'

weeNI> PjerfOrl11(.J
glass to his own building west' camp:}lgn here. The old paper after and gen.erally to tigh~en I.in January, 1943. " ... an appen cc omy .....one ay morn.,
of the postoffice. Mr. Rasmus- -Dr. George Misko writes that was ~o~d to. Quaker Oat~ com- traffic regulatlOns 1n the C1ty. er to star as soon as the ground ing on Raejean Austin at th£'
sen already had a large stock he thinks Mrs. James Misko will pany for shlDment to Illmois ~t . -Mrs. Perry Bell left Wahoo is free of frost, which ma.y be at Clinic hospital. Raejean has be(ll
of auto glass and purchase of PP, able to return to Ord soon. a price of $15 pe~ ton here:n -E. C. Jame~ was 111 Ord on Monday on her homeward jour- any time in this mild winter. doing nursing thne. She is a
the Hughes stock gives him theIShe has. left tha hospital and Is Ord. The sale ?,lves the" Boy Tuesday on b1!sm~ss. The James ne~ to Long Beach, Calif., she -Quiz wanl ads gel result". daughter of Mr. and :\frs. R. C.
biggest stock in central Nebras- at his home in Lincoln. Scouts a nice . ~lest egg for home is now 111 Lmcoln. wntes Mrs. Joe RowbaJ. Austin.
ta. ' . future troop actlVlties.

. Established April, 1882

,Edwin P. Clements
Dies Suddenly at
.CalifOfIiia 110111e

., '
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Write or Phone 173

HAllY CHICKS
Our nl.lny satisued cus

tomels are our be.,t recom
mendations. Our chicks are
from cai'efully culled and
blooll . testell flocks. We
have the following breeds:
White Rocks, BuH Orpin~
tons, Austra Whites, Light
Blahmas and English Who
Leghorns.

Order now and get the
kind of chicks you want
and when you want them.
Reasoll.lble prices.

Through the cooperation of the Valley COlplty
Extension Service, the Valley County Triple A, the
North and Middle Loup Valley Public Power and
Irrigation Districts and the Valley County Soil
Conservation Service, equipment is going to be
available for land leveling in the irrigated portions
of this county. '

To acquaint irrigators with the equipme~t
available, eit11e~' for their own use or for use by
contractors, the iJ)creased yields that may be made 1
possible by land leveling, the' cost of land leveling .
and the benefit payments that will accrue to land
owners who have land leveling done, a series of
meetings has been arranged as follows:

-NORTH LOUP, at Community Building,
Monday, FebI'. 7, 2:00 P. M.

OLEAN, at school house, Monday, Febr. 7
8:00 P. M.

ORD, at Legion Hall, Tuesday, Febr, 8
3:00 P. M.

SPRINGDALE, at school house, Tuesday,
FebI'. 8, 8:00 P. M.

ELYRIA, at town hall, Wednesday, FebI'.
9,2:00 P. M.

ARCADIA, at high school, Wednesday,
It'ebr. 16,2:00 P. M.

One contractor already has moved some heavy
equipment into the county and more is available
if the need is indicated. Due to the increased need
for food products by the United Nation'3, and the
prevailing good prices, more efllcient use of irriga
tion water that land leveling will make possible is
bound to pay immediate qividends, as well a8 in
creasing the value of the land for all future years.

The Triple A is offering greatly increased
benefit payments for land leveling on irrigated
farms, as an incentive to increased production.

Come to one of these meetino's and get full in
formation on land leveling, what it will cost and
what it call mean to you.

I

LantlLeveli.ng
"Iluiga!o!s!: hicrea3e:Pr9t1ucHon by

.~~~~

AT

Music by

Adolph
Urbanovsl{y
and his Orchfstl':.l

Ciemny Hall
ELYHIA

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Nebraska

MRS. E.'THEL HAMER. News and Business Revresentative.

Creosoted Posts

LiRter..Dalluners

.Shingles and LUlllber

.*
North LOlIl) Lblta Co~

North Loup Loyalist

North Loup

We sold 42 in January and still have orders
unfilled but \Ve invite you to order now, for \ve feel
certain we will be able to take care of you. The
factory promised us a minimum of 100 lister-dam
mel'S and &8.1d we could have more if they could
get the metal to make them,

Tractor Scrapers
Just received a shipment of 8 tractor scrapers

with others to come. Orders should be placed now
as deliveries are bound to be slow. The factory is
about GO days behind with our aHlers,

We have just unloaded a car of No.1 and NO.2
red cedar shingles. We also have dimension lum
ber, boards, shiplap, flooring, drop siding, etc" a11<1
can handle a reasonable demand for such lumber.
Please. place orders for bro~)(,ler ~lOuses now if you
arc gOlllg to want them thiS spnng.

We are unloading a car of creosoted posts in
all ~izes and lengths, both halves an'd rounds,

Vidu; VapoHub
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,.,.--------~---~-~~-....---~'_~ w .............__~---~-... f 1 k 'nc ; i.: .l7\niShed visual proof. Our clubrof the listeners.tthe time and] Mr 'and M' 0 " mn d

No. Loup Credit Ass 11, here will be pleased to see that' the occasion. It should follow son Larry of roma1\ls 1 1 ban
I?ra~t fo.r tax to Rev. clipping. These letters and theme of the banquet, and the visiting his parents 1~1/~~;d ~~~
Collector 3.65

jChnstmas
cards have been ar- mood R nui t L c't' .

';I'otal $690.76 riving ever since the m1ddle of Th~ chairman also has duties d ~y ~ ~. o~p 1"11 They.all
Motion made and carried to December and it takes a large He should be ready to adapt t~ove 01 dca c

.l':k l'l day ~tvlenmg
adjourn. box to hold all of them. God himself as the occasion de- . }pe~1C re \\ ee en WI 1 01'-
I!. 1:. Gillespie, bless all of you for your lovely mands, he should be full of vis glandn,l?t~ler,. Mp" C. R.

~._~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~_~ ~~' Chairman of Board. ~Uer~ and I will ~y and see Weas and ortginali~ and he ~O~ttpO~~ It\\~k~g ~ the

Rev. and Mrs. F. H, stevens NQ. Loup's Only WAC. Mrs. Fern Peters was a Sundew H. J. Hoeppner, all of you and thank you in should stick to the p~int care- W1 ac ing a" in ma a.
and daughters were Sunday guest of her parents, Mr. and Clerk of Board. person when we comC' back to fully, so Miss Shavl1k taught Gr~'en~'t~;d aan~ Mrsil c~~rthlCf
dinner guests in the Dan Cook Mrs, L, R. sheldon, returning 10 I Nebraska. I believe we wlll ar- her students. Ia baby' gi I I;n U1}C~d re Jll' 28
home in Mira Valley. her work in Grand Island on the ~----------------------1 rive there about May 1. ' Then came a most interest- ~t the Al\ickri

l 1'\ a{,. a~.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Williams Sunday afternoon bus.' • Sunday, Jan. 23, wlll see the ing phase of the classwork as Cit Tl 1 10~rr a in oup

and. son Tommy of Scotia were Florence Hamer has resigned I LETrERS FROM ,opening of th~ Hawaiian base- chairs were put in an oval, 'and 11ald~' Ma;~ra1}:~1e S ~~~ doUng
Friday evening dinner guests as home economics teacher in I QUIZ READERS I ball league, with a game to be the banqueteers prepared to 1 d' , tin: . e v- reen-
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swlt- the Sargent schools and Satur- I played here in the Area 3 park. speak "Now Remember" Miss an IS s at oned 111 England andI f W f th . hen h b h l:k . ' . ss Mrs. Greenland makes her home
zer and children, On Sunday day afternoon came home. Wed- ~----------------------'1 b e 0 e sign s at? ave een ~ av I gave as parting advice, with her parents Mr and M
evening Dr. and Mrs. Blessing nesday she will leave for Corpus Honolulu T H Jan 20 1944 usy all week getting the big you have eaten well and are Fred Murray ,. rs,
and Mr. and Mrs, Crawford Christi 'I'ex. where she wlll be :...,' new scoreboard ready for the happy I" Short discussion of Md'
Mortensen of Ord were guests married to Ei1Sign Robert Hedges Dear QUlZ Readers: opening day, and it sure was rules for seating speakers in- r, an Mr~. Henry Hawley
in the Switzer home, On both a pilot in the navy air corps I have a lot of interesting some job. The board is 26 feet tervened then Chairman Frank ~l1nOU~lCedth e ~lrth300f at son,
occasions delicious elk meat Meeting on Tuesday aftenloon items to write about, so I will long and the figures we are to Rutar took over ' qrn un a¥, al? , a the
was served. with Mrs. Eva Johnson, the Nolo try to get them out this even- !1se In the scoring are 15 inches He laced the banquet together ~fnick hosIcttN ~lb Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Babcock club had a very enjoyable lesson mg. We. put 111 a very busy day 111 height. They have to be into a whole, telling a joke oc- ,ley name re a y Gary Eu-
went to Belgrade Thursday to on Letters, led by Mrs. Ava John- at ~he shop, ten I:-ours, and I seen in the stands from w~lere caslonally, adding the light gene. .
attend Mrs. Babcock's parents, son. Letters from ancient times don t feel much like writing, the board stands 111 center fIeld, touch needed. In turn he called tl ~°rt w~ re~elvfd by friends
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Stevens, Bible times and several extracts but If I <!on't nowl maybe I'll but they sure are big enough. on Marcella Iwanski, Patty Ach- t~l~ T r~. n ~w er, of Crosby-
f arui sale. The Stevens are from letters of boys in the ser Keep putting it ofr untll I get Our winter such as It was is en Don Auble Carolyn Auble 1 ' ~., lasse away at her
moving to Fullerton. vice were re'acl. Roll call wa; started for horne. That will not about over but we had very Darlene Whitirig·, Gary Krikac: lOll:? un ay morning., Several

Chas. Clark left for his work current events.. ° be .more than SIX or seven weeks little weather this time. Last Bob Kokes and Eva King for Iiea~s ago, M~. and Mrs, Fowler
in Grand Island Sunday even-I Mrs. Er!o Babcock was hostess now, that is, if I get away year it was plenty wet but we banquet talks. H' on a fa~m close to Arcadia.
Ing, having spent a week at to the Fortnightly club wednes- promptly. Of. course I can't tell had lovely vweather this year. Each young speaker spoke ror th~Oiis~tiSl~l~th, ':'lhodworks at
home suffering with the flu. I day afternoon when Mrs Ster- the exact tune of departure, At the meettnz of our Ne- perhaps four or five minutes .a ngs nava . epot, is

Mrs. Anna Tappan is improv- i~ng Manchester and Mrs. Geo. and I would not if I could, as braska club last C 5unday even- amusingl~ telling bits of schooi ~,~n~dIW~;JfoW ~a~s l~ Arcadia.
Ing after a recent attack of the Gowen presented a lesson on I prefer to get there safely, and ing we had seven new members lore relating to a particular to- M d rJ .~n ~uoht~r:
flu but Is still at the home ofi' . Women in the War. o.f course I'll have plenty qf present and a visitor from the pic which had been previously wer r. ~ns' rs. Dwam W~lllams
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post, , Plctul:ed here IS Pvt. G~?rgena -The Junior Fortnightly club tnne to tell you all about It armed forces. We are thinking assigned. The speeches were Ow~ ~ ~f ts O\Mr. and Mrs, C. A.

Miss Maraaret Reid spent the E, Jackson, North Loup 1; only met Thursday afternoon at the when I get there. of Inviting' the men from Iowa good and certainy entertaining. week
I

d Bro en Bow over the
weekend in" SCotia the guest of Il;lem~er of, the 'Y0l,nE'n's Army home of Mrs. Hemphill. Mrs. First ~et me tell you about to our meetings, as the Iowans There was the joke about the Mr en . .~ .
Miss Betty June Jensen Corps, whose address Is A902499 Laverne Noyes was hostess but I the terrible accl~ent that .hap- have no club of their own as boy who was asked to use the h . and ,Mr~. Marvm ?~I~S
• The church board of' educa- (Wac) 232 Old City Hall Bldg" her small son had been having pened to Paul PItney, preSIdent yet. There are even fewer of word "notwithstand" retorting :lad for t.helr dmner guests Fn
tion of the Methodist church IHouston,. ~ex. Pvt. Jackson is the measles. Mrs. Switzer gave of .our Nebraska club and fath- them than there are of Ne- with "I wore a hole in the .seat ~ay evelnkl;~~ Mf' .and Mrs. J. P.
met Sund,ly night and elected Ion recrl\ltll1g duty there. and a book, review on "SO Little er-m-.law of my son James, braskans. I am certain that of my pants but notwithstand- ee am 1:; 1" orence Sperry.
Mrs, Stella Kerr superinten-! Will be glad to hear from fnends. Time.", . now, m the south. sea some- there are plenty of Nebraska l;lg." There was the cle .... el!' po.:m
dent and Helen Munson assis- ' , Mrs. JeSSIe T. Babcock was a whele. lIe was g0111g dov,!n to boys here in the armed forces Carolyn Auble gave talking on Notice of stockholders Meeting.
tant superintent. Ten pre-school age children Saturday dinner guest of Mr. the yard early the mornll1g of put it sure. is a big job to get the topic "English''., asking if Notice is hereby given that

Mrs, M,lggle VanScoy, 80, spent a very enjoyable after- and Mrs. J. A. Barber. Marcia Jan. 4, when he opened the m touch wlth them. Will close the plural of cows is cattle why the annual meeting of the stock-
passed away at the home of noon Friday at the school house Rood was a Friday evening' sup- door of the b~lS and stepped out without saying a word about 1sn·t the plural of bows battle, holders of the Nebraska State
her daughter, Mrs. Amy Gll- guests of the second year home per guest of tlle Barber's. back\~'ard w!111e the vehicle was myself.. "There's been too much and so on. bank, Ord, Nebraska, will be
lingham In Inglewood, calif"1 ec class, Games, stories and a Mrs.~. A. Barber was ill last still m mahan. The result w~s said already," Yes, it \Vas fun, And they held on Friday evening, Janual'1
January 25 and funeral services delightful lunch were features week With fiu and lumbago. a badly fractured skull l bram Yours truly, were really learning to mak~ a 28th at eight in the banking
were held the-re on Thursday. of the party. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man- concussion and he remall1ed in John L. Ward good banquet speech. Or per- building, for the purpose of
Mrs, VanSCoy lived In North Mrs. LaVerne Noyes was hos- chester, Gerald and Harriett and a state of coma until a few Area 3 Box 28 haps it was how not to make a electing a board of directors and
Loup for many years and own- tess to the Young Ladles club Mrs. A. H. Jackman were Sun- days. ago when he began to re- ' __' _' banqU'.~t speech. • the transaction of such business
ed and ran the Arlington hotel. for a covered dish supper Tues- day dinner guests of Mr. and cogl1lZ~ people..~e is still in a o. r as may properly come before it.
A sister of George E, and Frank day night, Florence Hamer was Mrs. Dale Mulligan. dangerous condltlOn and can l\IISS Silavlllr H'lS ~______________________ 42-3tc
and Charlie Johnson Mrs. Van- guest of honor and was pre- Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson have no company yet. His son, if 1 ( f 1 c. J. Mortensen, President.
Scoy came to Nebr'aska from sented with a gift. -, and son and Harriett Manchest- Arcl:, a, chief in the. coast I · I ARC A D I A --== -- --------- ---. -~
low.), in the early days and ex- A lette,r from Mrs. Ruby Mc- er came up from Hastinos Sat- gualq is here, and is domg all llteloestillri Class I j . Make T • ell I .. -
JRrienced the hardships of Glr).ley, Torrance, Cali!., with a urday night. Mr. Anders~n and the vlsit~n~ that is being done, b ( I~------ .. D'd k U1nlll~ I sc s.
pioneer life. Since leaving North Q

t
UlZ renew~.l for her son, Wal- Mi,ss ManchestEr retun1,ed Sun- 1 I ran uuo

l
a Ylounldg man f not Mis'S Wilma S11avUk's youn et , MIS. Fred Christensen was a tull;iJ'/~~isel~O\~all ~~ l~~:~~c~abli

Loup Mrs, VanSCoy has made er L. McG1l11ey says she still day afternoon but Mrs. Anderson ong ago w 10 s lOU be a in- 0 1 t' .... I ~ I bus pas~811t!;cr to Loup City Sat- rom
her home with her daughters, I' likes her wurk ~ lot but will be and Robert will spend the week terest to Ord people, as well as ~~l{~n~illl;~l,{el:,1sel~ °t~ ~tu:r1nt~ I urday to spend a few days with oldci \l'orn-out files. T~ese can b.
Mrs C N Clainoer Grand Is- too happy for words when the here, readers from North Loup and b f' c, c 1ell; lUlbe ,e"Vher da110hter Mrs TOI Gr n ma eon j·cur.cml2fy \\ilcel.
l:llld, Mr~, i1yrtle' Smaljohn, fleet pulls In and all this wild Mrs. Harold Portis and little Arc~dla, His n~me was ~011l1 R. ti~i~ll; l~~n~l;l:on\~;\~\ el'e P~·'l.C-1 iand. ' '" " . n ee - ----- -----
Rockville and Mrs. Glllinghami nightmale, is over. son ~ame home from the Clinic I Da~ls, .. 2?, mihtal y se~vlce f?r lllOil'llil1O" meaCntf ~;t ,~r ~ n.\ia~ I Miss Clarice Siekmann of ,..-..--~~.~•• -'--~~.-
of Ingln·ood. . Mrs. SWlt:er, Red Cross pro- hospLtl Thurscby and are at tho 9 J eal s and pow elllp.oyed m: for e t' ~,,' 11. leVleWll1", IlIastings arrh ed Friday e\8n- A H 11'1"tin "

The YO'.lllg Peoples MissIon- auction Ch:Ulll:.a11, Ins nearly hOll:e of her paltnts, Mr. and the Pearl H~.rbor navy ,Yard" Tl1:'clI~'~s of d lP () , ling to soend the \\e"k end with "'lINEi{ \L <:S'~ltVlr~~
alY cilcle of the Mira Evan- all.?f t!le kllitt~d garments Mrs, T, J, .Ham\r. He ~~ a son of the,Joim SIdney; 'ollno' w;m1en a ido--~l or llLll~ her palentS, Mr. and 1'11', L, H,
~·t'lk81 ~hur('h prese.n~e\l a very I Will~.h sne Ind glwn out. y_un M,rs, !~elth Vvatts and Gwen- Davl~'S wl~o fOllllel.1Y serve.d a,s iion "'as 'Luett,t\(u·Jhfdd:l;{;l~' Siekmalln, She retulllecl to her Phone
Il11pre"Sl\C canole llgntlllg ce1'- for 111 and a 8m.all quan!lty of dolyn ~,;,erhalt went ~o Grand,llUl.'Shallll O:-d fOl a few Jeal~,lstratCll her ide,l. of T ,.,i t school wOlk Mond,ly ll1ornin~. Night 21 D.lY 14
€mony at the Sunday night y.Hn on hand WIth pro;,.pt:'ct of Island oaturday mOll1lng and dUIlllg th~ fIrst World waF, I: work At the b1 kl " ?i1 t Mis-s Myille John of Keallley AmbulJ.llce
service. Mrs, Harry 1<'oth' is more yarn soon. Thele ale still spcnt the wCEk end with Ml.s,lbelie\e. Tne family later ll\edltaIH'ddn.\\l1all~;·t~ittl~l'o~l~pspent the \Hek end with hpr Modt'uteRatc's
sponsor of the group and Ore1 a few sel vjce kits which have E,ther. F~ulell. I~.t Nort.!l L,oup, Arcadia, and I and . ~l' t l:l 1p; ,,' .' ",'~ mother and sister MIS. C. R. ~-.:...-~: '..:::.":-.:.:=--.: _ .•~
Koellil1-" Is prt'sident Next Sun- not COllle in y~ that MI ~ Swit- MarJolle Hall:e!' and Darlene fmally 111 Grand IsLmd, where COl'l :l~g'7, :l°e l11 Lrt,lm~,,:,m~,r Yf Sc; Jobn anc:l ('l'u'" ,":' -=::--::::--=-:-.:-- -----~.:." . --~-.....

d
". ". zer . 1:1 l'k t 1 '•.. ' "'1 I' t· , t ' 'D'Vl', ~r di']' 1(3" J 1 I L 1,,'- o',v ne In" aln-' • ", , -. ------.ay morl1lng the Woman'S MIS- \\OU C Leo 1aH'.. . l" )el :',U \\ere Sa Ufl1ity supper ~', s ~: ec III ~}. a 111 lily li\ed tllelt', After ~ . x- MIS. Donald P.uker, nee Loui~e

slon,uy society of the chluch Mr, ~n.d MIS, Dale Hardmg gueo~1; of Donna M8nchester, 'YJ.s a. \ClY small boy \'d1en they I hn:ltiOll <he . ':l 1cm~ ~ Lee of Dem'er Colo spt'nt the
will present a ~ecial selvice and clll.lcrren spent Sunday with helpll1g her cele1.~r,lte her birth- Ined m Ord, but he caused the:~\.;pti' gi~i~O" as,Ul eac! 0 f 1er pa,st tlw:e weeks with her hus-
ob"ervir,~ the Day of Prayer Mrs. Elllabe.th Halding. day,. fire dep:lltlllent to be called out I "in ',i' wonl '"\\o~;lcixanlP e 0 an band Af-S Parker in Oklahoma
witl~ \\Omen In ~harge of the , Mrs. Je,nllle Hawkes and Mrs, ~!}t. ,Mallon Copeland left on wl~en he tool<. a ~lOtion one I put

g
into the w,l.lk tl~:reb~. st~g~ CitY:', Okla. She arrived in Ar-

,serVIC~. . ~dn:t EltiS left T~lesd3Y morn- WlUlleuday for .camp Maxey, ni",ht to go fOl a hIke. He w.l.S I made it inter ,sUn" n de-·t cadla Wednesday evening to
~1able .Lee Is dOll1g some pap- ~n~ for ~hl(,8z!,o Wl1el'e they will Tex I after spendll1g a ten day" found d~\Vn by the Ice. pO~1d game pleasal~t en"'ouo~a to Ien~ make an extended visit with her

enng thiS week at the Evangel- lelp Mr1;. Ha'~\kt:s' mother cel- furl,?ugh ~1ere., after d.alk. He told me .hlS blO- te,rtalll children whIle they parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.' Lee
ieal p,nsonag-e. ebrate 1101' bIrthday and join M1lls Hill and Wayne Sheldo111ther Sl.dney Is. ~n engll1eer on learned and sh fulf'll d n- and family. Af·S Parker has
, Al~ internal revenue man was in a"falpIly reunIon, who wen.t to Omaha last, week, pIe Ulllon paCIfIC, out ~f Oma- other I'ule wher; she \~pea1ed been moved to a camp at San
at tUlj ,bank all day Monday to I "Ml~. GOldon Patter:;on and son f?r ex,ul1lnation for army mduc-

1
~~, , The ?aut(lt~l, Bes'S}e, no.w "ing" sounds and words over Antonio, Texc~

help WIth income tax reports. Gar~, who ~H\ ~ been guests of tlO~1, retur~1E;d home Satur?ay, In e~ at Goldsb?lO, N. C. DaVId and over. Th'e class voted her Miss Roberta Lutz Is taking a
_., I l~, 9, ,~,lmp.e, C, W. and F,u~ny Neltller ant: passed the ex,l.mllla- is a carpe~1~er 111 t!le coast ar- quite a satisfactory eacher. \\eek oU from her store duties at

iEXli.'~~~m~Y¥r'.."!,:\.clleuan and the Leland Shll- t1on. tillery. PI1l11P Is WIth the ord- Next Bernice Dueh "t'Hloht" Ravenna. She had her tonsIls
111,\11 family for tife past two Lorene Peterson was a week- :lance deV·l..rtment, somewhere I tile second grade At the 'black- removed at Gr'l.ncl Island and

BLIND l\'IAN weeks, left SatUl'cj.ly night fOr end guest of Barbar.'l. stevens. 111 New GUlllea, and the other bond she ,",sed for her day" les- spent a few days in Alcadh with
• _ 1Y their homp In Denver. Mr. Mrs. :Elluna. ¥adsen and P.lul brother, Charl~s, Is §omewhele, SO;1 the suffixes all ell' al~d ill her parents, Mr. and MIS: Vere

qr • r ' Sample too!< them to Grand Is- al~d M1SS Edltn stevens and bult John don t. know wh~le. She too repelted them ~v'r and LUtl, returning to her wOlk 011

LO.)}' ,J/I ['flour}, land. MIS'S Mary McCauley wele lunch Jo III 1s a fme, upstandmg o'cr al':I as': d f ' t ',~ Mond'ly
TI S

. ., . t S d 'ft ' f ~-OUll'" man a 1d ·t tl t 'I, .c . "e or worus USll,~' ") 1e ',lll: Dra~\ ,?llO&e family, gU~.s s un ay a ern?on o:~, p "'. • ',1 1. s~:m,s 13 them, writing each ex.llnple au Ml s. Flor.ence SJ,:ell y of Cald-
H ,., 1" who h,l\e bNn llvll1g 111 Omaha Ml~. Agnes Manchestel:;llld ~~. bl?tlH'll; ar.~ ?0ll1 o . \\ell al- the bOi1nl until she had a oodly wt'll, Ida., IS spending se.eral

SlfJlfNG~EYI~" DOG the past year,.sl;ent last WeEk at,DOnna, MIS. Madsen had baKed,'f" Xe:s, .John 115 I\Olklllg as a list. Both would-bC te~ehels \Heks in Alcadia visitin>' her Pointer IIatchery
t lJ I.. !..1 I th,; Ray Dr,l,\ ollclge home. Sam an an~el food cake t.o help Don- ~ 11P!~ttel h.el €': one of the mo.st sho\\ ed Surprl<ilP poise and pare'nts, Mr. and Mrs.'" Wm, LOUl) City Nebl'.tska

went t'.lck to Omah:. Friday but'na .ce.ebrate her bll'thday. jlmpulL1.nt Jobs to be found 111 g18S1) of essenti;1.1~ 11<'Olbes other friends and rela- I

Whpn someone in your fallllly !\11S. Dla\\hidOe staJ(d becauoe Fifth and sixth grade pupils the entIre Navy Yard. A d" ,<; 'f'~l' t tives ' l~_.. ~ -~ ----- -----
':Oll1eS dO\vll \vith a cold, you'd the clllldren arc havino- tl~e bought $17.45 in \var st3.1npS in] I Ieceh~d a letter as sccret~lY ori A lSCl!:i.~ ..un 0 lO'N' Olll€ln..· --~------~=-~~~~--
bc as.l0'7,t a~ a blin,? man .with- l1wmp.s, They plan to mo\e bl"K the month of Janu:try, ThE:se of the Nebrask.l. club f10m one z.. a P?",n fqll?wed. It, seems I '~~'~~~~~'--~-~~._.~ •.~,~•.-

ou~ IllS s~ell1g-eJe dO&,-lf the here soon and will live on- -a busy pupils are still g.lthering Arnold Gladson, of Alliance, t:1~!,e b a:~ t de~~llltetl step~, and I

prvducts 11l your favonte drug farm near Scoti'1 waste paper. INebr., now located son1<;\\here 11 s eo; 0 'ile,y ,1e poe.m as I
stOle had no name.s, You wO'Llld , ,,' , Ml~ Henry Williuns is S1J'2nd- on Oahu with the al'll1H1 forles a whole, not to 1'1p It to bIts as
not be able to get what you I 1t", Hlli~S Ci)l~man ~as a1Jle ing tl;is week at tIle CecIl Sev- Ille \\ anted to get in touch with was Ol1C~ t.he custom,. ruining
wante<;l! NameJ are yo~r guides ~~in(' ~~~~"'ttll:ul~ ilJm d the erance home helping tlle'm get i other men from Nebraska, I I~ny feel~rt 1or, m~anll1g ~hde
to rellable, result-gettll1g pro- .c. _PI a 1ll l' Ull ay. ready to move. They are mov-' am not sure but I can·t help·ocm mo. 1 1aH, fry to fl!1
ducLs. The. name Vicks VapoRub Mrs, ~va Lewt,o~l and daugh- ing to a 'farm in the Riyerclale I but think that h~ ~s rel~ted to Ithe n~eanlll:; of th~ poem, .MISS
lS your gUIde to the best-known tf l' ret ulnE:cl to GI and Island en neighborhood where Mr and 1 the Glaclsons who onc'e hved in ?havllk asked, and If il-n.y \\ Oll!S
home remedy for relieving the ~he Sunday afternoon bu~, hav- Mrs. Earl Bartholemew' have Ord, whele the elder Gladson ll: the po~m are dlff!cult 1t
m!.~erles of colds. Ask for it by 1115' spent tire week end WIth he!' Ibeen livinO', boy was once marshal, I still .... ould be \\el~ to discuss th~m
its trade-marks, parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. Lee Mulli- G .' p, 1 f T b I here fn.'m a number of the the day plevlous 0,1' otherWIse

gan, COl ge ta sler't 0 ka cf,r, a" boys Otho Fe1'1is still comes to learn them beforebcklin~ the
was a gues as wee a rela- . poem

Mrs. Clara Redl,1en of Omaha tives in N,rth Lo adD see me occasionally, and Loren '
spent the weEk end with Mr and . C k Cst dUP h1 ?n t t- Livermore of Burw.:ll talked to A twentJ:-minute study and

~~~;kf~M.~j'':'~~'\l:\Irs. George Bartz: and Leila, rI~sti~1~es 'to as~~ndYthee ~'ee:~end ll~e for a short time less than revlet\y perodtlfoltows \n' ~ret
r;;;;::::;;:;;:;;:;;::::~~;;;;::;;;:;:;:::::=':::::::_=::.====::::::=' . I with ti~e Wilbur Rowe f'a,nlly two h?urs ag'o. He. said he had ~;r~1LOld' yor 1e semes er eso' t 1" 1 . been 111 the hOSPIL\l for some 1 o,n a .

g lllg on 0 us lome. " time, and that \vas the reason An observation of th~ rool~
Mr. and M~s. Alfred Chflstei:- he had not been to see me ~howed that the ,normal tra!n-

sen are movlllg to Iowa tlus sooner mg classes are gIven some 111-
spring and the Edward Green , . . . structlon in making art projects,
family will move to their farm.. No ~ here IS sometlung tl:at fool' a rollicking row of cut-paper
Mr, Green will quit his job as Imte:t:sted me, and it should .1l~- snowmen and a colored card
drive'!' on the Grand Island- tere:;t ,all Neblaskans. We \\ele board calendar of January were
Burwell bus. at lundl at the shop today and pn display.

one of the boys went over to The members of the public
• . .." •. the Stol e and bought a half speaking class, the hour follow-

r\o. LO;Jl) \ l1l.tge BoaHl. pound of butter. When he came ing were learning how to make
. January 3,. 1944. 111 he said: "Ever hear of Fair- a proper banquet speech Shn~

The Village board lU;t 111 re~u- mont's ~etter BU~,ter? ,That's pIe you say? <Remember all
lar ses:;ion at the Commulllty what tlll~ stuff is..Sure enough those borinO' aft'er-dinner talk'
Hall oillce., he was nght, and It sure made you've yawlled through?) It I

Present:. A. L. Wllloughby, W. me feel good tQ eat some but- seems there are rules for such a
J. HemplulJ, C, D. Knapp, Erlo ter that came from good old speech rules that practically
Cox, II. L, Gillespie. Absent: Nebraska. If It had been from guaralitee an aler't audience as
Non_~. .. the Ord Coop or the Burwell the banquet speaker puts in the
. Mmu~e.s of . pl~evlOus mee~l11.g Butter ra.ctory,. it would have three essentials, a pinch each of
lead ar.d apPloHd. Tleao;Ul~rs tasted Just a httle better, but sentiment of poetry and of wit
l:eport read. and accepted. Cla:ll1s that name sure made it taste There are other rules too; An
lea.d. Mohon made and canied good to me, _ after-dinner speech should en-
claIms be allowed as read and Speaking of the Ord Coop tertain. It should be brief It
wal'l<"\nts drawn for sam,e. makes me think of 1<'. W. Coe should be primed to suit the' ao'e I

Cl,a.nns allowed: and that brings to mind that '"
RoblJlllS Insurance, 5 yr. he was one of the dozens who - e •• - ..

, prel;l. on Comm. bldg.... $400.00 wrote me during the holidays
FAlo Cox, Labor on water and made the past Christmas
, towe~, , ~..... 3.00 One I shall never forget. It is

G. L. <;arter, Agel,lt, F rt. true that I sent out quite a
on pIpe and fittmgs........ 1.13 number of letters myself and

S,eryic.e Oil Co., Gas and I guess I got answers to all of
dl,stllJate ,....... 14.61 them, and also from a lot of

Har.an Brenlllck, Salary, " people who did not hear from
e.tc ; ; ; 100.0J me at all. They were certainly

Ql~l':,Pn,ntmg Co., Prmt- wetcome, and I'm keeping them
111~ !lunutes ,..... 2.00. all for Mrs. Ward to read when

Con.sume,r.s Pub. Power II go back to the mainland. It
plSt., ~tr. lights, pump- would be impossible to name all
mg, Comm. Hall Lts., of them, and they were all fine
Power Hou.se Lts., etc .... 107.60! but 1 believe Bob and Ava Noli

Valley) Co. lIJ~hw"l~ Dept., ~opped the list In furnishing
Labn on st!eet .........;...... 36.75 Items of interest, many of

Nebr. MuniCIpal Renew, which were new to me. Then
Dl~es for 1944 ..~ ,;.:.. 12.50 tlle Sam Marks family wrote

caPl~olo?upply Co., Plpe r ~e, and Sam enClOsed a clip-
fittll1",1; ~ "'............. 1./3 plllg from the World-Herald of

Neb.r. Mach. ~ ?upply Co., Jan. I, showing the photo of
PIpe and fitt111gS .......;..... 10.82 tlle Nebraska group at the flag

VJUP. Vapey Ind. T:,.e- presentation. We had heard the
~_~~,~~~~~,.......J pll<Jn~ Co., Call by Bren- story was printed but this fur- ~~2lIM''''$''''''~~:''J

/

t,

....
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WANT TO KNOW how the
new WAC recruiting policies
apply to you?

Want' to know whether
you're qualified for a special
kind of Army job-whether
you'd serve with the Air,
Ground, or Service Forces-a
whether you could be as
signed to the part of the
ountry in which you enlist?
TODAY-get full details at
the nearest U. S. Army Re
cruiting statlon (your local
post otllce will give you the
address), Or write to: The
Adjutant Gerieral, Rm. 4415,
Muuit ions Building, Wash-

. ington, D. C.

News for You
about the WAC

PAGE THREE

Omaha again Sunday with a
load of hogs. He is a very busy
man, making several trips to
Omaha a week.-Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Pesek visited at John
Pesek's Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Pesek informs us that her bro
ther, James, who is stationed at
Hawall, has been promoted from
private to. corporal.-Mr. and
Mrs. James Proskocil visited at
the Joe Kamarad home on
Thursday evening.-Albert Hu
linsky, sr., Mrs. Fannie Mach and
Frank Kamarad, sr., visited at
John Kamarad, sr., last Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bartu call
ed at the Ludvik Visek home On
Tuesday evening to see Mrs, Vi
sek, who recently returned from
an Omaha hospital where she
underwent an operation on h21' I

foot.--A nice crowd attended. the \
50th wedding anniv ersary dance
for Mr. and Mrs .. John Drobny
at the Natlcnal Hall Sunc1ety.
Gappa orchestra furnlshcd the
music.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

PERSONAL ITEMSl htArmedForce~
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

February 3, 1944

BURWELL, NEllIL

. Music by

Adolph

,
le-QL. 23e. -, .. t(.in""IJIl" _ ..•.•.••. JIll'

1-~. 21c
Ednacu.!! .•.••• II ••••••• D"8' i.Coffee

SOUl) ~1ix l'hubl n"odlc 2~~.oz. 7c
~ "ilia ~hl~kell....... "kg.

Coffee _~lr\la1~ .20e 3-1~. f,.7c ·'·11'.',..·11 HO. ",," ...•••••••• u •

Molasses

0:=,~
YOU'RE IN STEP~~-"/ j)'1

with the driv.e to \~t-:-)I
save paper for wor
needs i* you use 0 ./'

SHOPPING BAG ,.~/

l.::=::=====~~-~~ ---

S · 1'"lnloli, e, 3 Itl'&". 20 0

O~lP ~ llat"-Si~e Ilk...... L,l(u e

--.-======~"

POStUlU Lnx ta n t . ......••.•.•.4c:~: 24c

Ivory Soap )~~~~k':: 6e

'1'1'ssue 4 21c- XvrU.UJl lirand... !toll.•

Muearoni-Spughettl '.~i::~ 18e

Egg No.odles ~:H:~ 15c
Honey :l-II1. r;,6 •

Hu,iU.....tcaln~....... Jar Q e

I~' t .. ct ,,·,.. lag, S-Q... 10e.1CJX I d iIIlHaUull' 11 11111a .•••• uu,

Fl I\Jld,,·u Crall; :'0-111. $1 98our e n r lc h c d . ..•••.•••.••.. 11"0; 0

S I· _~rll1.'to Haalme" 1.-111. 7c
• o( ,1 baklng ......•...•••.•..•.. l (11.

Cake Flour S"an~ 4~-o~. 26ec lJ.. "n ......... 1 ko;.

Corn Meal ~lamlll" Lou. :;-..~.' 20(~, ) ello" 11"0;

S, It :':G-QZ. 7c
~ d 'l·"r"1·~""'"'''''''''''' .. l·(II.

C, 1 met lI\lUSll l-Il.r··18ed u 1'0" lJ t:u ......•.... Lul

C , .- ~,~~lll, lIeorO,l Hu·.llt") _ ...•• , •••••••.. l (u.

Ii'l . n a r v e t :'i)- UJ. $1 85°\II 1IIV~"IllI.....•.•....... 11"1;" 0

,'"

Sliced Bacon t(_ ~i..~: 37c
Grn<1~-.~1 rlAd ..a

I .

Frankfurters :'(lI.......LIJ. 30c
Small

Bologna ~t_ LIJ. 27c
Larl;e or riaj(-sf1Ie

C ki ,XIlLiHO; 1600 les ass o r te d ...•.••••• 11":1> C

C · ke ; IJ1·~1UiuIlJ, 2-111. 33ertlr {€r;.j 1-111. 110.\. IS" .... 1l0.\.

Grahums lIon,')' )1 al<I , :':-Ib. a.fc
" 1-111. Uox 1:>,·, .. 110....

IIaUIS ~'js Lb. 31c
Xu. J ...kill.~d uro k.edj .. hole or liuH %

1>°t, :\'.alJiH", I-lb. 22e\1 Z lrlld..c r s u" ....

Bronn S(nllJl)S ,Y_\Y art' good uo w
aud throu!\h F'eb, :':6.

---------~~----_._---"--

U. S. No.1, Porto Rico variety..................... 2Lbs. 23eYams

Pascal Celery ~::~::.l~::sp __ · Lb.13e
Head Lettuce ~:rvvoeri7;t:r~:~:lg Lb.12e

.......Lb. geCarrots ~~:::o;;:~~;~~~it'..; .

..

Pork Roast :'lll Lb. 32c
Hu",loll nutt cub

Rib Steaks ~·l.s•..•••••••• Lb, 30c
Grl1<1e-.\ beer

/

Chuck Roast 8..(1I........ LII. 25c
Grad~-~I blade or round bone

Short Ribs ~1·(1I Lb. 17c
Gra<1e-.\1 fur braIsing

f@'"(i(JIIRIIHTfE~ PR()D~C,~.~~1J'-!_....."...".....",......"..~~~ _.~'.t~1J\
Navel Oranges ~:~it~;::~~~.; Lb. 8e
G Iruit Marsh Seedless' 6rane Illll white "meatetl'· Li. e
Cauliflower ~:c~\:b~~~~~r::~~~ sauce Lb.15e

Goggles Protect Workers
Specially hardened glass used In

goggles is saving the eyes of many
war workers from being lost through
accidents. The new glass Is so hard
that It Is possible to hammer a nail
with it into a pine board.

Cpl. Herbert Linke,
CpI. Linke Is on overseas ser

vise and his address is 40 Qll1.
co., A. P. O. 40, care Postmaster,
San FrancIsco, Calif.

Allen Packer, F I-c.
Allen J. Packer is now some

where in the south Pacific after
taking training at Columbla, Mo.
Detroit, Mlch., and San Diego.

Now's the Time
for Hearty
Breakfasts

North Side
Market

Admission: Grades 2-6, 15c; 7-12, 25c; Adults,35e
No Reserved Seats

,
HIGHSCH90L AUDITORIUM

Joe F, Dworak, hop.

•

iCinderella
of

Loreland
a three-Act comedy presented by

The Junior Thespians

For the best meat at
lowest prices, for every
meal in the week. our
market can serve you best.

'luesday, February 8
8:00 P. M.

February is the month
when hearty meat break
fasts taste better. Why not
enjoy such a breakfast to,
morrow?

Serve pancakes with our
pure pork sausage, or with
our home-cured bacon?
The whole famlly will like
such a breakfast on a chll1y
morning.

/

\.
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Indian Head, Md.

Sweethearts galore! Exchange jolly
letters for pastime or matrimony.

Magazine with photos and de
scriptions 10c. Complete with names
and addresses 50-:. .43-6tp

For Catalog Address

Roan heifer, 6 months old
Black cow, with calf at side

l(ellHcth ~Ial'kusscn

Rt. 1, Fremont, N€1Jra'5ka

Coming 2 )'ear old mare
I 2 sucking colts

Bay gelding, 8 )'ears old, wt. ltOO
13rown gelding, 7 years old, wt. BOO
Bay mare, 8 )'ears old, wt. 1600

Verne Lofgren & SOlW
West Point, Nebraska

Box 548,

Taylor & Wells Sales Pavllion

Horses

Also a few fall boars that are tops,

Fremont, l\teb:raska
February 12

(night sale)

Bred Sow Sale

Pretty Girls • Handsome Men

~

Daughters of nationally known East Lane Wildfire
2nd; Luhrs New Hope 8th; Broadway Beau 6th;
Grandview Prince; Bar None; True Lad 5th, etc.
M~tcd to sons and sires of champions such as Fair
holme Fashion Critic; Lynnwood Epoch Grendier
2nd; Us Masterpiece 2nd and Lulu"s New Hope 8th.

\

WILLIAl\IS ADVEUTISING BUREAU

Markussen· Lofgren
.B'ERKSHIRE

4 C~lttle

LUNCH ON THE GHOUNDS

12

23 Shoats
Machinery, Etc.

Single-row cultivator
Sulky plow, 16-inch
l' & 0 two-row
John Deere I-row
Motor and ~tand
Me)'ers hay carrier
Hay wagon and rack
16-ft. alfalfa seeder
Jo.hn Dcere It-in. png plow, with new lays
2 McCormick-Decnng mowers
2 single-row horse cultivators \
DeLaval cream separator
Set Hi-inch harness
JOIUl Deere 2-row tractor lister
}'arm All trado,r hay swcep
Horse disc
Tractor disc
I. H. U. 16-20 disc, tractor hitch, good
Set H~·inch harness -

\

\VednestlayI Febn~ar:v 9
,

U LIC SALE"

I am going to leave the farm and move to our il'l'igated acreage near North
Loup and will hold a public sale of the following personal property on

Dining table, 10-ft.
Buffet, good
Rocking chair
Chair I

Commode
Wanlro,be
2 radips
Center table
Bell and springs
Aladdin lamp
Ua)'o laml)
Oil stove
Oil heater
2-row cultivator
8-ft. drill .
6-ft. Deering mower
2 6-ft. mower sickles
6-ft. Decling binder, canvases for same
Moline wide-treacl single-row lister
Baller 2-row cultivator

-, ~ -" - . -_.. - -

JOHN WILLIAMS
OWNEI<

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Uoan milk cow, 6 years old
lIolstein heifer, 6 months old

John Klein
Furniture Sale

at the farm which is located 11 miles sou th of Onl, a half mile north of the Davis
Creek churches and 13 miles north of Loup City. The auction will start prompt
ly at 1 p. m. war time. I

m,H:k gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1200
Span black m:lfes, smooth mouth, wt. 3000
mack gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1500
Span ljay g<lclings, 8 amI 9 yrs. old, wt. 3200
Sond stallion, 6 )~ears Old, wt. 1550

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit
will be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for cred
it should be mac1e with clerk before sale. No property to be removed fro m premIses
untH settled for. . '

Ifriday~ Febr. 4.

Don't Forget the

to be held at the Klein
home in Ord at

1:30 p. m.

In addition to the items
listed on bills we will
sell a Monarch coal-and
e 1e c t ric combination
range, good as new.

-Hear th.e COOPS, 8: 00 every
nIght except Monday at the
Church of Christ. 45-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hartman
left on the bus Monday after
noon for st. Joseph, Mo., on re
ceiving word of the death of a
relative.

.

WIlEN'?

-TO-

WIlEllE'?

ADOLPH UllBANOVSKY
and hIs orchestra

Wed.~Febr. 9th

.Boheulian Hall
Oro

[)an.ce

._---------------------

*

Ord, Nebraska

Ne,v Point Vahles No\v in
)

Effect on Meats
New point values went into effect Oll meats

Monday, with the cost of most cuts of beef, veal,
lamb and mutton increased and most cuts of pork
left lfnchanged. America still has plenty of pork
but seasonal shortages of the other meats are be
coming apparel,lt.

Your bi'own stamps will go further, allow you
to serve meat oftener, if you serve more pork. Its
patriotic to do so.

Ask us about the new point values of meat.
Let us help you plan your menus for greatest econ·
omy in both money and ration points.

Pe~~nka (:I Son
Meat Market

Ed F. llerauck, Druggist

Recommended to do jUot two things:
relie\ e con:;tipJ.tion and gas on the
stomach.
rhis succes"{ul PiCoU irt ion is now put
l.lp under the name 0 ADLERIKA.
Get a buttle of Adlel ika next time
rou stop at )'our druggist's and see
for )'ouloc1£ how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thOlough bo\\eI
lclioll follows. Good for old and roung.
,;,., Adlt:.,ika'i 001: \'OUr dru£&'iaf (ada.".

Prescription Filled
Over 15 Million Times

----------------

JILL

l'o~t's

Grapc-Nuts l;:k~:l,lc
Str"i".·tl

lIollC v l<l-ol. 3'lcoJ •.• ,.... fur '
.ltl~,-k or ll('~'.

O· t 1 '\'11 H,,~. ?'3cc.l n Cl .... 1'1.:;. -'

U.\lO.\"

Squares ... lb. 21c
, (l I'.. int)
run~

Gr. Beef ... lb. 25c
11 1'0inh)

1'''1·(·~11 Hin:;'

Bologna ... lb. 27c
13 1'0il1(0)

IACI' and

:\IEAT DEPAHDIENT SPECIALS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TIlESE lURGAlNS

I'UE':iH BtUIT & VEGE'!',\llLE':i - Not R:ltiomd

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

\\'e ILl' C .1 full line of Earl E. :\I.lY gardc!l seed.s,. and also a
lull liue of Lmuer's Hybrid faull sc.:us. Come III :lnd lool~

them Old.

Cff 7'0 IH'and, ground Lb 2'>o ee fre~h at the time )'ou buy........ .... ....... • ,JC

B tt N t 01' Fol°('l"s Coffee LI 33H- cr- u drip 0; leg. grinll J. ,C

Prices for ,
}'rid~H' and Saturday

}'ebi·. Hh :lnd 3th

~_.-----_._._._-------------~--------

O' g C.lliforllia SUllkbt LI 8Ian "es ~\\ cet and juicy................................... t C

G" f,'t Natural fine Lb 7Iape llU fla.·ored --..................... e C
l'il11. ~lcat,,<l S\\ El; I' I

Grapefruit .. lb. 8c Potatoes ... lb. l2c
Jl.'t:lu:,rg JJt>-atl Lar::;t'" Sl_aJd."'lh

Lettuce .... lb. llc OniQns. ' .lb. 61/ 2C
Solid G£f~U Puri.)l~ Tv.l), S,,(ct

Cabbage .... Lb. 5c Turnips .... lb, 5c
F£c~h Honduras Pot.• tO .... ,. lO 3.1c
Cocoanuts .ea. 19c Idal... lHu,,"~t~ ", .. lb.. -

....... l~.-k~: 2l~ I
\

~t':lf Hhin.;,;; l'aut..·~l'h.~

l~' lo ll l· It,,!:;,. l'3c...•..... Ilk::;. •
lIeU~' .\sm

lll'caldast n"~~I' l3c
'JO)LHO

Juice ......... ~1C':.~~ 29c
(a l'oi,,(;I)

(iIL\l'EFHLll'
Jnice, ~;.~ 17C

(3 1'0i,,(;I)

B fR t Chuck cuts, tender Lb 26ee oas S and juicy (8 points) e C
(i' I · S1 I From corn fecI beef LI 36."u' 0III ~ :ea ( (10 Points) J., C

rU';'{UlLl

Cereal

LIIX ~~~~,l~~il~~:sf~~ ..~.~l :..~~::. 23c
Re Its ~oailY rich sUlls Large 23c11lSO washes dO,thes whiter Pkg. ,

I Toilet SO:lI), 9 out of 3lteg. 20'jllX e\'Cry 10 movie sta~s use it ._.................. Cakes C
Swan .l~:tf~ 6c I Spry ~-}~; 69c

1'loa!iJ\:;' SOD1) E(:OUOILlr,,:l].SllOI'{eniJle;·

Slab

~ Bacon ..... lb. 3/tc
.{3 }· .. tnls)

I.CRn SJl1(,t..t~tl

Picnics" ... lb. 29c
(:s l'oil1is)

.lc"tcr Cut 1'0rl.

Chops : .... lb. 34c
IS l'.. il1ts)

"<..i..l~A;;o."""-·
.' watne Supper. 0 J"egl ti gM Btry A, 501st AFA n». APO ~""'I''''''''''''''''''''''''~##I##I'''''''##I#'I##~~j

Four couples enjoyed a waf- or ill In en 446, Camp Campbell, Ky.
fIe supper together Friday ev- . News of the Ross Lakin family
ening at the hprne of Mr. and Pfc. Lloyd Hoon, Co I, l2th says Lucille is now a trained
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. The Inf., Fourth Div., AB 4, New nurse, and a lieutenant. She has
others present 'were Mr. and York City, who has been at been called to Oregon for six
Mrs. Leo Long, Mr. and Mrs. Flirt Jackson, will be the fourth weeks training. Laverne Lakin

, John Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- son of that family to go over- is in defense work at Galveston,
It----------:~--------'-----------.. bur Rogers. seas, three of his brothers no~ Tex., where they live in' a trailer

Entertain WiL'es. f Mr and Mrs Henry Zik --'- serving in Italy. Wayne HOOl, home. Junior is a gunners'
o. '. - Auxiliary Meeting. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter mate, third class in the navy,

Rotarians took their wives mun.d, a sup'p~r at Mr. a;nd Mrs. The American Legion Auxil- Hoon, went t? Omaha last week and had a Chrtstmas furlough,
(jut to dinner Monday evening, George VaVIa s hOllfte r th MM:' iary held its regular meeting to visit Mr.' and Mrs. Isaac says his grandmother, after a
arranging for a real spread at Alfred Albers co- as ess. dI Tuesday evening and initiated Kissinger, an uncle and aunt. year's service offshore. Junior
the K. C, hall. The hot, tasty ~~~s:r~~lt\:/l~~~ed~f::~'fd a1n

al two new members, Mrs. .Ella Thursday he was to have his enjoyed seeing a good bit of the
dinner was the work of the . b f t k f d H I Weckbach and Mrs. Lucinda navy V5 examination in Kansas world, he tells her, including
Catholic ladies who served the big ee s eo. ee. . e a s,o t~S Gilroy. Plans were made for City, his final test. Australia, New Zealand, Africa,
large party at long tables join- guest of hon?r at a dinner ll1 e··sponsoring another American- A novel situation is that of England, etc. He says it would
ed to form a U. Roy Randolph G~or~eO'VavI~ }~Oltlit~e~JleSdlY ism essay contest in the schools. Ensign Evelyn Kokes, daughter take a whole book to tell it all. .-r========================:::i(
presided at the close of the evening. Hare e n ay or Mrs. Lincoln was appointed of Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, Paul Covert is stationed near -

.. meal. Program Chairman C. J. Leavenworth, Kas, , sergeant-at-arms. After a de- who outranks her brothers! She Ferndale, Wash., and can spend
Mortensen introduced Wilma Kallee Klatch. llclous lunch served by Mrs. is now stationed at Farragut, a good deal of leisure with the
~Hhavlik, wL'ho d~~vibewed Mth eK?oolk Mrs. C. A. Anderson enter- Emil Fafeita and Mrs. HenrY

f
Ida

t,
whidle fChtlief Pharimacblst'St Barnard family that way.

appy an y c III ey h Enger an auction was held 0 Ma e Te 0 ie navy s a ou " ,
Cantor. She told it well. It was tained Friday afternoon at er many good things donated by to go on hospital ship duty out I ' •

an engrossing story of a small- home, guests being the small members, proceeds to go to the of San Pedro, Calif: S. s~t:, -Carl Anderson arnved. III
town boy who grew up in the group of friends who call them- 'Little Red SChool House' fund Emmanuel Kokes, who is 111 Grand Island Monday evenm~,
good American way, and went selves the Kaffee Klatch. to help educate sons and dau- Australia, back at his old post and w,as brought to Ord by l\ls
away to die as a sailor serving ~" ghters of veterans in Nebraska. after a time in an army office sister.-ln-.l~'Y' Mrs, Ed Anderson.
his country, and the impact of ~o .la/. I f Carl Dale was the successful in South Anstralia: Cpl. Rich- He WIll VISIt his parents, Mr. and
his death on his father. A I Monday evening Mrs. 0 a auctioneer and over $10 was ard Kokes who is in Alaska Mrs. Albert Anderson for a few
b . f f t d d th di Olsson arranged a buffet sup-', t t' '11 b ,. . d leavi g to b . Seattle forrie song es prece e e 111- per for the Jolliate card play- realized, ~ex mee ing WI e a Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield ays,. avin e ll1 ..
ner, directed by Hilding Pear- ers and for Mrs. Bmets and covered dish supper ,in .March, were happy Monday to receive a business conrerence Febr. 15.
son. Mrs. Gnaster, who were also honoring the Legion s birthday, word their son Lee had been sw- He has been living at Nome,

--- en silver leaves in place of gold Alaska for several. year.s, and it
For Harold Christensen. guests. At Ulrich Home. ones,. making him a lieutenant- eVIden~ly agrees WIth him, as he

Honoring Harold Christensen, League Wednesday. At Pinochle club on Tuesda: colonel. He has also been mov- has gamed 30 or 40 pounds.
who recently volunteered for Valentine flowers and dec- a.t the home of Mrs. John UI ed from Camp Wolters, Tex., to
the army, he was entertained orations made a charming tea rich, Mrs. Joe Knezacek played Fort Benning, Ga., where he will
widely; a dinner at the home table il~ the basement of the f~r Mrs,. Jerry Petska, and ,,:on attend advanced officers train-

Presbyterian church Wednes- tlrst prize. Mrs. GeOrge Zlk- ing school for three months,
......a~~~_..>.~=u,""'u.~,~~~...... day afternoon when League mund won the ga~lopll1g goose Word reaches Ord that S. Sgt.
€:. IF~..;"ll:'_lJ ('~ ~llr! S T met. Ml:S. Olsson was in charge and Mrs. Emitl, zlkm

kuntdl
tlhe Frank Johnson Is on his way

:::JII.!.. Ill;. I lJII.,J." -/;. for Ruth Circle, aided by Mad- l~w score. In \\0 wee s le a- home on furlough. A nephew of
for yaur I I J!. -/ ~~/i ams Dodd Albert Jones and, dies will be guests of Mrs. JOQ Mrs. Olof Olsson, he has seen

Z.'OfL /}/Cc;. tfttl-r. "t"'.. Harlan Frazier. Dworak. long, hard action in Africa andt[J!-1, __ ~- Sicily and as a prisoner in Tu-
At J0711/son [lome. At Lemasters' Sunday. nlsla. -;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;:;;;;:;;::::;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;:==;;;:

Sove mon<)' ,nJ Sd better chicks by Mrs. Forrest Johnson was Sunday dinner guests at the Now on duty as a navy blimp ,
sc<in3 uS FIRST. Let u, op!ain our hostess to Entre Nous kensing- home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le- squadron crew member, s-Ic
b,w1ins plosr,m to you and ,dvi,e ton Thursday afternoon. She Master were John Blaha and Gilbert W. Gregory, USNH, of [
you on what br«ds 10 "i,e, Compare also invited as guests Mrs. Jay his famlly. Arcadia has completed his'

I J I II Auble, Mrs, WI'II Sack, Mrs. ~ lighter-than-air training atour quo,;!)' ,n, .... c knOW YQ.u wi w,nl L .. P' hl P l k h t th 100
our chick,. Clark Weckbach, Mrs. Hugh moe e ar y. La e urs , N. J. More . an

Carson, Mrs. Richard Teague, At the surprise pa,rty for Mrs. were graduated with him and
Bred to LAY more EGGS.. Mrs. M. S. Dodd and Mrs. Rich- NeB Peter~on last week high are' aiding in the antl-submar-

..~ ard O. Lahr. score at pmochle was made by ine patrol. Gilbert graduated
~ .;. Our chick, al' hatched __ Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, low by' Mrs. from Arcadia high school in

·1."0......•... i:'?'.'''~)~ to lay. Exclusively out Esther Manchester, and Mrs. 1941.
.;k· • -r:" of females from ~ood McClure's Hosts. t tl t l' . Walt"r Grc'e'lwalt sends home
'.').5,' . e~~ production. Fe- Sunday evening supp'er at Pe erson won 1e rave mg '- '- 4

<!if :...'\.. ma.e, m~fd to e~~ the McClure home was' en- prize. Mrs. Jerry Petska was a word to Valley county that he
<. {~. bred ma.es. guest of the Modern Priscilla has been ill ~n North Africa, but\ , J " joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Olof ladieg. is improving. He was glad to I.... :'.'\•..;....:j.. t,.••·•..t... '.•...\i··.t.~.··••·.•·..~.:.:)...f.'.•.•••. :.;•.~~,•.' ••'.••...'..' •. ~tEtA'IES ~~~J~~~o~;:d ~ and Mrs. C. A, Delta Deck. ~~t w~w:~~can Legion cigarets'l" ">'~ .. ~;; ('.; an·j • • Mrs. John Ambrose was hos- Pvt. Earl Barnes and wife'

.. Ii: 1 ~ .' .""<. FREE Mr. al1dD~t;lr'S~~SC~{;/:l~ce D:wis tess to Delta Deck ladies Tues- arrhed in Orfd Scdlllday ~tvlenihn.g.
".' ';,;~"".; .J.','.' ADVICE m ~ day, and her guest.s were Mad- to spend a 'ew ays WI 1 IS.

'. ;'.,'~ 'T"' { were hosts to the TU'esd,1y Ev- ams John Am1.'rose,' H. E. Mc- mother, Mrs. John Beran, and
. '}:f~':>'~ ening Brid u e club on Sunday Clure and C. J. Mortensen. friends. They left W~d:lesd3:Y.

~'~.ni:,~ evening. Following di.nner at for Grand Island to VlSlt hIS
, 'I Thorne's Cafe, they played con- brother before rehuning to:

Collis llalcde!yj·}~~ct~ut;tit~n~~/~~~ E11:~: r..~~~d I~;~~- . t~ -----=-t-~'I'iii~~PH~~~iNb~~l:;!s·, tr1:rGr;~~~i
Mrs. H.osco'~ Tolly. I - IU: c.)OClQ "-.,c.ncca1 Island, also visited his mother

-.::::;::::---====::::::=..-~---_-~~-..-.~-.-:....-===.====-=.~=..=-~_... ! Y,.· -",c', - .• )', ,-,1<,(,., To!""'''''. ! over the we'ek end. He is em-I'
===cc===-_===~=~= played by the rallroad there.

11'01".IIIl~L~I ,'1'1111' UL Vl'I'1~1'IlN11'UL . brother before going to Camp:\. • 1. ~ l.ll Eastelll Star lodge will meet Campbell, Ky. Mr, and Mrs.,
Thursday night in regular ses- Harold Barnes, of Grand Island

I··A K I' i;~ ,. . ~... S' sion. Mrs. Jay Aub:e is worthy I"11). It.~..','"'II .. • .', :.~ .-J!'l11
",'" also visited his mother over III.» lfa <U ."g ) • matron for the coming ·year. the weekend. He is employed by

P. E. O. will meet with M:5. the r~hoad there. Ches~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
GET THESE! fl~~I:es OlliS, next Monday evell- ~oar~1~' ~eart~1e;ntvi~?[edb1~~'s~~= ~.nA"'" ,,~"'- ,,, ...............,......*-_._......"..~..--.-..--.-..~=-_.... - -=-

So and Sew ladie,s will be the ter, Mrs. A. C. Wilson.
guests of Mrs. Fred Cahill this Cp!. Milton Clement, son of
week, on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement is

Entre Nous kensington next home on a 15-day furlough
week on Thursday will be with from Drew l<'ield, Fla. He is the
Mrs. AHncl Hill. youngest of three sons. Friday

I Woman's Club will be held evening Mrs. Clement's brother,

I
with Mrs. Roy Randolph Tues- John Jones and Mrs. Jones en
day, not with Mrs, Evan Hart- tertained at their farm home.
man as calendared. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm were

Mod'ern Priscillas will be the also present. His brother, S Sgt.
guests of Mrs. Lloyd Wilson on Roy Clelnent, pholled from
Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. Santa Fe one evening recently.
Hay Melia and Mrs. Frank Pfc. C.aU C. KacLka sends his
Jobst will give a lesson on dif- new address which Is 31466356,ferent ways of seiving canned _
foods. Mrs. Wilson was appoint- ~_-_.-----~.---.,.-._--_
ed war service leader for this
club.

I Jolly Juniors will be guesi,s oJ
Mrs, L. E. Walford at her hOllle
l<'riday of this week.

Mrs. Adolph Se\ cnker will en
tertain tll~ Ever!msy club ladies
at her home next week.

. !
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llcCLlusc slle Is lo';·cly

CHASE'S

Bab)' Chix, Started Chix and
CustOln lIat~hing

Pe~Cect liultJ Crocks Cor now and later! Sunny
pastel rayon damasks in saddle stitched coat
El) les and softly tailored designs with scallop<:cl
,~dgUl~: MonatOlltJ pd:lteJ sp~n ra) 01l~ \Iith fiar.,
'1ng Skals beneath shill boJlce2. D~lllily rayon
Eheers in black anJ na~y iced \Iith cool whilt)
lingerie trimming. In misses' sizes 12 to 20.'
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We have only the beEt grade of Baby Chix, They come
all from Pullorum t\"sted flocks, culled for so many years by
t'xperts for size and production. Make our hatchery ~'o\.lr
headquarters.

Order and get your Chix early and don't be dis~lppoint
ed later. Big shortage of Baby Chix seen in future. Come
and see our Bauy Chix before you order them elsewhere.

We have the best feeds, peat moss, supplies and remedies.

•
HUTAH'S HATCHERY

ORD, NEBRASKA

•

,.

....

•

Phone No.7

/

Good News

We Need Some Good Houses to Sell
Plenty of CustOlncrs

\Vhy Not Own the Fann You're On'!
Let Us Help You Buy It

If You Owe l\Ioney, Let Us Help You
Adjust Your l\Iortgage

Wei have plenty of coal now
but keep your bins full,

it's a long titHe till
SUllllller yet

KOtRID3.J1 S B~l'O~~tO..v

Ll!ljiIDilbei~ C@.

I have made anangelllEntsJo loan money on
real estate in Valley ccunty at 4 ~/2 % Interest. It
can run 15 years. No Ieail too small or too large
to handle.

5,000 acre ranch, nine flowing wells, excellent
meadow, price $55,000; will carry back $35,
000 to $40,000 with 15 years time at 41/~ r,~.

1,640 acre ranch, best of gra.'3s, good hay, gooft
buildings, priced right. Will loan $12,000 at
4 ~~ r,.~ for 15 years.

E. BQ \lVeekes
Licensed Broker

--,. ....,. .•-;;;;;;;:;J

•

10

Vnlentine's Day
Ii'lowers

NOLL SEED CO.
Jilorists

1"or Valentine's D~'tY let
us arrange a dainty corsage
or bouquet and deliver it
for ~·ou.

Or let us arrange som8
thing new and attractive
in a certerpiece for the
dinner taule. ,

Something nice in 11ow
ers helps make your party
a success.

,----------------~-----

Fr(o) 3·t1>. ph.g. HamIl House
Pancake flour, 50·tb. bag

Greatest Offering of

FEUlWAltY 3-1·~

WAYNE EGG MASH - CllICK STAltTElt

"'mx." = .... =ten 'l-'

We would be,glad to, have more local people come to our sales whether they
expect to buy or not. Come and see these good sows. See TOP MAJOH, one
of the best boars of the Spotted Poland breed.

55 Head Sired by TOP MAJOR and bred to HUSKER and O. K, two of the
best boars obtainable last f~ll.

Local Swine Raisers Are Especially Invi ted to This Sale

Ord,Livestock Pavilion
,

Thursdav, Feb ..
10:00 A. l\1.

SpottedPolandChina
BRED SOWS

"

Clifford Goff Be SOIt'S

Phone 187

-_._--_•._----.._-------------

l{risl)Y Crackers-...lb.17c '21b~, 32c
Blue Ribbon Coffee ._ _ 2Ibs. 57c
P..GDatmea! .48-oz.11I{g. 22c
Pancake Flour Toomey's .• 3-lb.lll{g. 25c

-,

Mustard, salad style ..'.....qt. jar 15c
S · I Alma Braud 2' f ·25cplnac \No.2 Can wi or
Pecans ~~~~l l ..lb. celo bag 29c
Soy Fleur ~~~:. pkg', 15c 3·~lb. pkg, 43c
Northern 'Tissue ~ - 6rolls 25c

/ ..'

Peanut Hutter 2-1b. jar 49c
Sunshine Graharns -roo .: .. .lb. box 18c
eook Hooh Salt 3..1b. clu. 7c

OUlar 14'10111'

~'1eat Salt _.., _ 25-lb. bag 43c
~Iortell'S SUlol{e Salt_ .lO lbs. 79c
Oven BeRt ~'lour 50-lb. bag $1.98
Hulk Kraut _ , r 2Ibs.19c
Chili Sticl{s, I-lb. __. _ each 22c
Grapefruit. Texas scedless .lb. 6c
Oranges, Calif. navels lIt IOc
Lenlons, large juicy. _ oo ..••.lJt 12c
lfead Lettne, 48's .each 13c
Radishes, fresh _._ bunch 5c
Oyster Shells ~i:~~d 80·lb~ bag 89c

.. HHHHH~H~H~HH~HH~ -Rummage Sale, Grill base-\ -Hear the Coop Evangelistic -The COOPS are here! At the Vodehnal are the parents of at t ment Saturday. 45-ltp party. 45-ltc Church of Christ. 45-ltc boy born Friday. Bill Goff ere-
• AL NEWS ., -Mrs. Sylvester Furtak leaves -Misses Inez Swain and Lucy -Mrs A,lice Cronk Anderson ated a sensation when he
+. LOC .; Thursday to go to Camp Crowd- Rowbal expect a visit from their "at ~lP alittle Sunday. She is brought in all new pennies to
- l er, Mo., to spend a few days with niece, Margaret Holmes, who has I;:;uarantined with scarlet fevt'r Ipay for his new boy. Iris Sco-
t .. HHHHH.. H.HHH .. HH .... her husband. applied for a February furlough. but beginning to recover, ' n~ld., little. daughter of the

-'''r. and Mrs. RO'y Randolph -Mrs. R. C. Haiiev writes Jane She is a WAC at Tampa, Fla. -Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hather wuus S~of1elds, ~as. ?een cur-
.L"~ Sutton that she will return to -Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson came from Kearney this week to ed of spinal meningltls and re-

and famlly went to st. Paul to Ord early in February. Mrs. and three small daughters went see Will Hather who is a very leased to go to her home at
have supper with relatives Frl- Bailey accompanied Mrs. John to Grand Island to spend the sick man at the'Clinic hospital Burwell.
day evening, • Shick to Grand Rapids, Mich., week end WIth a cousm of Mrs, . Admitted to the hospital for

-Darlene Carlson is expected leaving here Dec. 2. They visit- Al)derson"1 major surgery were Mrs. Henry
home from Lincoln for a brief ed Mr. and Mrs. Glendall Balley -TJ:1e E. S.. Murrays are re- ~HHHHHHHHHHH~"H.tI Lange, Betty Bratka of Bur
holiday with her parents on Frl- there son and daughter of the modeling their horne. Lat~ly t l .well Raelean Austin, Verl &0
day of this week. Jean is hop- two. 'Another son of Mrs. Bail- they had a corner fireplace rip- t BACK FORTY t field of Burwell, Bill Rassett,
ing to get permlsslon too. ey, Arthur, who has been living ped out and two rooms thrownt. t Dorothy Psota of North Loup,
:-Mrs. Chester Austin conttn-I in. Omaha for the past ten years, together. • By .J. A Koyanda • Gertrude Okresa, Ralph Gar-

ues to improve. Sunday Lorren\leaves with his family on Febr. -AI Welsh, 1~-year-old son of " .. ~... .. ..• nick reported for minor surgery
SChram and his f~ny came 10 to establish residence in Mrs. F. L. Blessing, began school H"H~HH"" HHHH"HHH by Dr. C. W. Weekes. Other pa-
from Grand Island to visit at Washington, D. C. He and his in or~l~st 'i'!eekli COl~ll11 !lerd An improved method of rals- tients include Will Hather,
the Austin home. wife have three small daughters. r'jill S a'

t
t e ah a a oine Ing hogs was explained by Lar- Mrs. Anton Sindelar of Bur-

~::::::==========.:======::::=::::=~a oy. cou r?OP ere. rv Donegan of the Portland well, and John Hoff, who is
~ . -Kelth Lewis was called to Cement Association to our fu- coming along as well as. could

Omaha 'I'uesday by news of an ture farmers at the high school be expected says Dr. Weekes.
operation hIS WIfe was to have '
Wednesday morning at Metho- last. Wednesday.. -----------
dlst hospital He was accompanl- PIgS are kept on sloping con- Method of Canning
ed by Bill Zabloudll as far as. crete floors surrounded by gut-
Grand Island wher-e both of I te.rs. They may be change~ to Fresh Milk Devised
them caught a train green pasture after a few weeks, I

-.Saturday aftenioon Mrs OF else grown to market weight Because a visiting sister did
Paul Mead was honored by a rlght on the concrete floo~s. . not like the idea of using
miscellaneous shower given by ~t is ~lal1ned that Iarmers strange milk enroute to her

[
the Misses Mars, Mohr and using this method lose only ~ne Canada home, a Valley county
Meuret at the home of Mrs.I Plg out of ten, as compared with woman successfully tried pres-

Ord, Nebr. Art Mohr. The bride received f<;lur lost out of every ten in sure cooking. mllk. Mrs. A. B.
many useful and beautiful gifts. dirt lots. Fre~dom from disease Fiala was the inventor of the

-----------~----------- A delicious lunch was served to makes th~ difference. process, which, is by way of be-
the fifty-six guests present. Over Iifteen thousand of coming famous. .

-.Steve Carkoski was in Ord these concreted feeding plants Last year when Clarice FIala
Sunday to rent a house for his Iwere constructed last year for Iwas a freshman home econom
family, W~10 will move back Iowa hog raisers alone. Th~y Ics stud,ent of Mrs. Iris Clark,
here when he goes into Service work. pest where fanners have Ishe des~ribed the milk s<? c~n~
soon. He rented a property be- running water for .washing out, ned, which Clar~ce W,lS b.nngll1o
longing to Henry Misko. Mr. the, gutters. . to town once a week to use while
Carkoski's mother is quite ill at F armers ownmg concrete lay- she attended school and dId her
Elyria and he spent much time outs c~n provide sanitary quar- own housekeeping. Mrs. Clark
with her ters WIthout having pigs scat- at once recognized the process

. tered all over the place. They as unique, and exhibited the
-Harvey Hahn left Tuesday, can stay in the hog business pressure-packed mtlk at a dis

and does not plan to return to permanently and have animals trict conference of home eco
Ord. He w~ll g<? to Arcadia, Kas'llto sell whel{- prices are right. Inomlcs teachers in Grand Is
first to vlslt hIS mother: ana The in and out hog fanners land in the spring, and also at
then rather plans to ~et work In are apt to get caught by low a state teachers' meeting later.
a defense plant 111 M1SSOuri. Ar- prices, or be driven out of bus-I Milk so processed darkens
c.adia is practlc.ally on the state Iiness by: diseases. Those who slightly and Is a bit sweeter, but
llne between Mlssourl and Kan-j follow the crowd make less' of course is not so reduced in
sas, money on pork than fanners content like commercially can-

-Mrs. C. J. Frank went to her ' who stay In the game all the ned milk. There is no change
home at Davenport, Ia., on Mon- time, in the food value of the mtlk,
day, and her sister, Mrs. Clifford , state laboratory tests at the
Freeman engaged a substitute to Clinic Hospital Notes. University of Nt'braska show. A
teach for her, .near Arca,dia, and Releases from the Clinic Hos- y.ear after she h,~d canned the
went home WIth Mrs. Frank ~o pital last week include Mar- fust milk, Mrs. FIala found one
stay a. week. Mrs. Freeman will igaret Prien, A. O. SCho~ning of test can to be as tasty and dll
also see .her daughter, FhO!S I North Loup, Charles Jones of lic10us as when it was packed.
located nght across the !lver at lOrd, Mrs. Harold Portis and News of the m!lk-pressuring
Rock Island, Ill.. Mrs. Tt'rhl1ne Iher new-born son Thursday; process also has spread to oth
o,f ScOtts~l~lff wlll stay at the I Mrs. George Nay, Mrs. Hillis er states nearby, Mrs. Clark
Festus Wllhams home for the I Coleman, after major - surgery, stat€'s. Sometime it may be
present to 1:el1~ ~a~'e for her 11\1rs. Charles Finley, Mrs. Chet come generally used, and m'any I
mother, Mr.:;. Ca!Olllle . N;yglen" Austin, Patty Brown who un- households will haye reason to
who s(en:~ to b:, Iml)r~~l11~, says i derWent all appendectomy Jan. be gratefUl to Mrs. }<'iala for 11",r I

~r. NOfll~. Ml.:;. Wl1l1am~ con-
1

29. Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel reso\.~rcef111nt'SS. Itl11UeS to be sick too. ----....--- ._._._.. ._
-1'.1r. and :Mrs. Leon Rogers ~-.,. -,~~,~"~-.-.~~,~.~~-~-,---~-.--..,-~~-.-...--.~ ..-~~ ! ,.,..,.._...A.'-'-__~__~~.~_~__.....

are happy at the ne\ys of a baby! I~-~........~.-...~~......,

daughter born to ~fr. and MLs.: .---~~=._.~,~." __ ~ ..~_"u .•.~~.~_'_.
John C. Rogers on Jan. 20, at I

Los Angeles. John writes his
father to rush out to see her if
he wants to see her as a baby,
since according to the Los An
geles Chamuer of Commerce
things grow mighty fast out ill
CalifornIa. John received hiB no
tice of induction for Jan. I, only
to get a cancellation notice the
day before the fatal date. He
has worked at the Lockheed Air':'
craft plant about three years.

•
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Phone Crcen 25
Arcadia, Nebr,

Hughes
H¢ltchery

-~-~---------_._-:,;;--~-,

Baby chicks every
, Wednesday. Poul
try supplies,
Glando Lac Poul
try remedies,

Next Sunday morning the ser
vices will be in charge of Kermit
Erickson, as the pastor and wife
will be in Omaha. Mrs. Taylor
will enter a hospital for treat
ment. Let everyone come out to
the service. soecial music. .

The Ladies Aid last week voted
to place $100 in war bonds. Let
us all help Uncle Sam to win
this war.

•,.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 11 a. m.
Union service, 12 a. m,
B. Y. P. U., 7:15 p. m,
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study, Friday

at 8 p. m, at the church, Please
bring your Bibles.

Gospel services every Satur
day, 8 :30 p. m. at the Mission.

Do you beleve in the Sunday
school? If you do come to church
next Sunday and God will bless
you.

Evening public worship, 8:00,1 Among the citations which
the Youth Fellowship, having coihprtse the Lesson-Sermon is
charge. tire following from the Bible:

Prayer and Bible study, Wed- "For God, who commanded the
nesday evening, 7:30. light to shine out of darkness,

Choir rehearsal, Thursday at hath shined in our hearts, to
7:30 p. m.' give the light of the knowledge

Woman Society of Christian of the glory of God in the face
service will meet Friday after- of Jesus Christ. But we have
noon. Febr. 4, at 2:30 in the this treasure in earthen vessels,
church. The hostesses will be that the excellency of the power
Mrs. William Kingston and Mrs. may be of God, and not of us."
Joe Holmes. A cordial invitation (II Cor. 4:6-7).
is extended to everyone to come.
We will be looking for you. Come
and bring your friends.

On next Sunday evening the
Youths Fellowship Society will
have charge of the services. This
service is of such importance no
one can arrord to miss it. We
trust every father and mother
will be present to get this mes
sage, as well as all other adults,
Be sure and come and bring your
friends. Services begin 8 p, m.,
FebI'. G, 1944.

Christian Science Services.
"Spirit" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will oe
read in ohurcues of Christ, SCI
entist, throughout the world, on
Sunday, Febr, 6.

The Golden Text is: "We thru
the Spirit wait for the hope of
righteousness by faith." (Gala-
tians 5:5). ' ,

TIleGool- /IIGTPlY

TIle lime -THISYEIII

-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~ IIIYOU DO TO MAKE IlTHE VllTORYYEAR?

Department
w. J. RAMSEY. Bus. Manager lURS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

*f

Arcadia, Nebr.

Arcadia

Beautiful Valen
tine Box Candy
priced f1'9n1 60e to
$2.75.

Valentine Cards,
priced fronl 2 for
Ie to 50c.

R.amsey
nUUG CO.

Valentines

Arcadia

PAGE SIX
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---~-------------------------•. Earl Juniqr Gaskill, S. z-c, son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaskill, of
Havelock, Ia., was solemnized at
7:45 p, m., Jan. 19, 1944, in the
First Presbyterian church 1ll
Norman, Okla., where the bride
groom is temporarily stationed.
Rev. John E. Thompson read the

• ' single ring service, with Mr. and
Leo Sell, of Omaha, moved hiS] Mrs, Don Murray and son Kent Mrs. W. J. Ramsey went to Mrs. Don~~d Johannsen, former-

famil to Arcadia, where they spent Monday in Loup Ci~y get- Omaha Saturday where she Iy fo ,Marchalltown, Ia. ~s wit
will rJ'ake their home. The old- ting acquainted with thetr new met her son Bill, who enlisted nesses, Mr· Johal:n~en 1;; also
est son Lloyd entered grade niece and cousin, Marcia Jean in the Navy V-G program. He stationed temporarily at, the

1 I M d ' G ee iland who is in the Amick wlll not be called to active duty naval base '!-t Norman, where the
SCM100 dOl~K ~~. MI' sticllweh I orspftal ' until after flnlshinz his senior two men .wlll attend.ischool.r. an ""IS. e vin 1. . h' 0 The bnde was attired III a
of Omaha ' have moved to Ar- stuart J., Gunzel of ChIcago, yea,r t is sprrng at Kemper hit 'lk j ,: ttl t1
eadia and 'Will make their home arrived Monday evening on the Military School, in Booneville,. w 11 e SI. ersey s.ree eng 1
on the farm with Mrs. Stichweh's bU' and talked at the mission Mo. The V-G program is for 17 Idress, WIth a matching hat and
father, Raymond Kerchal. TU~Sday evening. Mr. and Mrs. year olds who are in their sec': na~y veil. The .1:latrol~ ~! hor~or

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller had Gunzel returned three years ago ond semester of school and ai- wor~ ~ ~elly-~:te~l dr ess wl~h
for their Sunday dinner guests, from Monaona north of China lows them to finish their school matching accessories. The groom
Mr. and Mrs. Walter lIoon and where they had. spent four years y.ear before being called to ac- an?"attelldal~t wOl~e the navy
family of Ord. doing missionary work. They tive duty. H.ill returned to dress bl;le ulllfo1ll7'~: .

The collection taken at the plan to return after the war Booneville Friday and Mrs. After a. few days stay with her
Evans picture show house this ~!r and Mrs Jess M{ne'l and Hamsey returned to Arcadia. husband, the bride returned to
week end by Mrs. A. Nelson and M~~ .Ray Wa"t'erbury ~vere Ord Mr. and Mrs. Ray MCClary and her work at the Glenn L. Martin
Mrs. Everett Webb netted $27 for vistt.'ors Monday. Iamlly were Loup City visitors on bomber plant III Omaha, Nfbr.
the Infantile Paralysis fund. Mrs. Bob Jeffries and little Frlday, -------

S. Sgt. Clarence Gnenland and dauahter Lovey Ann of lIast-' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olson of A I· Ch 1
Sgt. Marvin Greenland spent a ings'" spent the week in Arcadia !v~a.lvern, ta. arrived sa~urd::tY. to rCHC H1 urc 1
week end together in London visiting Mrs. Louise Jeffrey visit a few days at the GUy Skll1- Notes Congregational Church.
during January. This was a and Martha Taylor. Bob came ncr home.. . - R II J TIt

t d M A 1 N 2
ev. . . ay or, pas or.

happy reunion for these broth- saturday and they all re urne are rcac ia ews on pag~ Arcadia Methodist Church. Sunday sihool, 10 a. m.
ers. home Sunday. C. A. Busby, pastor. Worship, 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.

Bill Lybarger, P O. 3-e of the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Travis and Pester-Gaskill, Church Bible school, 10 a. 1l1. m.
Sea Bees arrived home Friday son Richard of Comstock, were The marriage of Miss Vivian Morning public worship, 11:00. Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:3D.
from Williamsburg, Va., to spend guests Friday at the home of Iris Pester, daughter of Mr. and Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7 Prayer meeting and Bible
a twelve day leave with his Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody. Mrs. Ray Pester, of Arcadia, to p. m. study, Thursday, 7:30.
m~~~M~.H.~L~a~e~md M~Vk~ria&llik~U~~- -~---~---~-~-------------------------~-
brother, Leonard. day morning on the bus for ::Ic:1c:Ir.=IClI::IJ:::IJ:::IU~J::IC2I:lJ::l:c:lJ:::ICI=.c:::rCIJ::ICA.E:::i J:::.I c:KC

Miss Jeanette Gogan, who has Los Angeles, Calif., where she
been employed the past two plans to make her home with
years in an aircraft factory III her sister and husband, Mr.
Los Angeles, caur.. joined the and Mrs. Eldon Burson.
WAC's the 24th of January and Mrs. J. P. Lee and Mrs. Flor
is now stationed at Des Moines, ence Sperry were dinner guests
la., for training. Miss Gogan is Saturday evening of Mrs. Harry
enrolled as an air corps mechan- Bellinger.
Ic in the WAC's and is a daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee enter
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gogan. tained the followirig for Sun-

Claude C. Evans, AOM 3-c, a day dinner, Mrs. J. P. Lee, Mrs.
son of Mr. and Mrs. ROSs Evans, Donald Parker and Mr. and

I t t l Mrs. Marin Coons and family.
who was home on eave a 1f) The members receiving the
holidays, is now stationed in lowest scores in the Pinochle
California and his address Is ,'~u c, If
Claude C. Evans, AOl\! 3-c, VJ- club entertained the upper ha ,
14 90 Fleet Postmaster, San Thursday afternoon .at the
FranCi.sco, Calif. home of Mrs. lIal cootey. A

lovely. luncheon was served by
Mrs. Ray Holcombe went. ~o the hostesses. Guests WNe Mrs.

Grand Island saturday to V1Sl~ ~.13Y Osbor~le and. Mrs .. P. O. '~
her husband's mother, Mrs. E. Trier of Mmneapolls, M11111.
Holcombe. She returned home Mrs. Louise Jeffrey was ;lOs-

1Tuesday. tesss to the Rebekah kensing-
---,---------_~-~~~~_-. ton wednesday atternoon a€ i

the hotel parlors. A lovely'
D II b l J TID 0 lunch was sencd at the hos-r. er er . ay or, .. tess'. The ladies worked on

quilt blocks. .
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters

announce the birth of a dau
ghter, Marlyn Kay born Jan.
31 at the Amick hospital in
Loup City.

Mrs. C. H. Downing was tak
en to the Amick hospital Thurs
day where she could have clos
er observation by the doctor.
Her daughter, Mrs. Alvin
Woody, who' has been caring
for her, returned to her home
in Cheyenne, Wyo" and will
return to Arcadia when her
mother is able to leave the hos
pital.

cpt and Mrs. Lester Zook
announce the birth of a son,
born Monday, Jan. 31. at the
st. Francis Hospital in Grand
Island.

Leo Hans'en of Creston, la.,
was met Wednesday evening at
Ansley by his father, S. V. Han
sen. He came to visit his par
ents a few days and attend his
brother, Oscar's sale. He re
turned home Sunday accom
panied by his mother who wlll
spend a few weeks visiting at
her son's home.

J. P. Lee left for Omaha Sun
day where he will receive med
ical treatment.

Chas. Hollingshead was a bus
passen&er to Grand Island on
Wednesday. He is able to wear
his shoe now but still has to
use his crutches.

This sticker in your window means
you have .bought 4th War Loan securities; ,

~'ARMERS UNION
WEDDEL BROS. HARDWARE

DWAIN WltLIAMS
RAMSEY DRUG CO.

WELTY &SON

M Aft BACK TH EATTACK!

Y9u KNOW that this year inay bring great victories
If every American, civilian as well as soldier, stands

loyally at his or her post. And, whatever else your duties
may call for, there is one job that concerns every citizen
that concerns )'Oll: That is to help make 1944 one of the

. decisive years of human history. So make whatever sacri
fice may be necessary to help make the 4th War Loan
Drive the success it must be if we are to realize our great
objectives lhis )'ear.

Ask yourself honestly-how much of a sacrifice is it to
give up some luxury just temporarily in order to buy the
best investments in the world? When you've answered
that question, buy al least one extra $100 Bond now-at
your ofilce or plant, if possible; And if you've already
bought, buy again this month-and keep 'em!

World's Safest Investm~nts
UWT£O STATES WAR SAVINGS BONDS
-SERIES EI Interest: 2.9% a year,
compounded semi-annually, if held
to maturity. Denominations: $25,$50,
$100, $500, $1,000. Price: 75% of
maturity value .
2~2~O TREASURY BONDS Of 1965·
1970: readily marketable, acceptable'
as bank collateral, redeemable at par
and accrued interest for the purpose
of satisfying Federal estate taxes.
Dated February 1, 1944; due March
15, 1970.Denominations: $500,$1,000,
$5,000, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000,·
000. Price: par and accrued interest.

OTHER SECURITIES: Series "C" Savings
Notes:%% Certificates of Indebted
ness; 2% % Treasury Bonds of 1956
1959; United States Savings Bonds
Series "F"; United States ,::>avings
Bonds Series "G". . .,

*
ARCADIA, NEBR.

We hold sales every two weeks. The next
one will be February.22nd.

Williams Auction Co.

83 short fed steers, wt. 750 to 1100 Ibs. Consigned
by C. A. Blakeslee.

20 short fed steers and heifers, wt. 850 Ibs. Con
signed by Elmer Youngquist & Son.

12 short fed steers, wt. 800 Ibs. Consigned by Art
. Cooksley.

7 short fed steers and heifers, wt. 700 Ibs. Con
signed by Ernie Sau~ders.

10 good Hereford steer calves, wt. 450 Ibs. Con
signed by Franklin Ackles.

14 good Hereford heifers, wt. 500 lbs. Consigned
by C. A Owens. ;

2 yearling Hereford bull calves. Consigned by Mel
vin Swanson.

1 coming two year old Hereford bull calf. Consign
, ed by Donald Walker.

The balance are mix~d cows and calves.
If you are looking for good short fed cattle be

sure and attend this sale. ,

170 Head of Good Cattle for Sale on

~Tues~, Feb:'"'"8,

WATERBURY'S STORE
J.P.COOPER
E. C. BAIRD

A. H. IIASTINGS
l\RCADIA 'STATE B.ANK

ROY CLARK
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~c

I

...
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PBAHSON
MORTUARY

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
. THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOM~THlSTi,

Ord, Nebr. I

In Sargent every Thursd~lY ,
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

WIding O. Pearson

t;>hone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES '
in the practice of medtcine'

SpecIal attention given to .
!3UIWEHY and DIAGNOSIS

01llce in the
ORD HO~PITAL

1st door south of QuL~ ollice
Phone 3 Ord, Nebrask~l

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.'
SPECIALIST'

E~-e, Ear, Nose and Throat I
Glasses I<'itted 1

Phone 85

Jan. 20-3t.
-------------------_.--«

iUlinn & Norman, AHonr('ys.
Order For And Notice Of Hearing

Of t-iu;\l Account amI l'ctition
For Dbtrillulivn.

In the County Cuor t of VaU('y
County, Xet>l'a~iu.

The state of Nebl aska, )
) ss,

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Rupert J. Rogers Deceased,
On the 18th day of January

1944, came the Administrator of
said estate and rendered nnal
account as such and filed peti
tion for distribution, It is order
ed that the 7th day of February,
1944, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
.braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allow
ing SUC~l account and h~aring
said pehtion. All persons mter
ested in said esL=tte, are required
to appear at the time and place
so desigruted, and show cause, if
such exists, why saId account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.

It Is ordered that notice be
given by public.:\t!')ll of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
prior to saId date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal wqckly ne\vsp.:\per
of general CHCllJat!on in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
18th day of January, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley COllnty, Nebraska.
J3.n. 20-3t.

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Office Phpne 34

E.B.WEEKES

Surgery and X-Ray

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Oflice in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

FHAZIBR
FUNERAL PARLORS

ORD DIRECTORY

Telephone 55
X-Ray Diagnos~s

Otlice in MasonIc Temple

Hastings-Zilnl1und
FUNERAL HOME

F. L. BLESSING
/ DENTIST

LIcensed MorticIan

II. 1'. FrazIer Phone 193 & '38

C. \V. \Veeke's, 11. D.

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

------~-------

CLINIC HOSpr~AL
Registered Nurse in ch3.rge

GEO. A, PAHKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETHlST

Only office In tile LoUP
Valley devoted exdusiv ely
to the care of your eyes.

OtIlce in the White Bullding
Across the street from the Ord
Hospital. Just South of the

Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Munll & Norman, Lawyers,
OlWEH AND NOnCE ron

API'OIXLUDi'l' OF
AD-'IlNIS'l'HATOlt.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebl'a5ka.

In the ~LlHer of the Estate of
l\LuilLt FI)nll, D({ta~cd.

State of Nebraska.)
ss.)

Valley County.)
Whereas, Leslie E. Flynn

bas filed in my office his peti
tion praying that letters of ad
unnistra lion upon the esta te of
Marilla I<'lynll, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to
Clifford 1<'. Flynn of o-e, Ne
braska, whereupon, I have ap
pointed the eighth day of Feb
ruary, 1944, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
as the time and place of hear
ing said petitIon,at which
time and place all persons in
terested are required to appear
and show cause, It such exists,

at the hour of 10 a. m., the pe- why said letters should not be
tition of Antonia Turek for granted as prayed in said pe
the probate of a certain written tition.
instrument now on me in said It is further ordered that
c~urt for probate, to be the last I notice thereof be given all per
WIll and testament of Matt Tu- sons interested by pubhcatloa
rek, deceased, will be heard of a COpy of this Order three
and .considered and for the successive weeks previous to the
granting of letters testamen- date of said hearing in The
tary thereon to said petitioner. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

Dated Janu~ry 28, 1944. paper printed, published and
John L. AndersenJ of general ctrcuiauou in said

County Judge. county. '
Febr. 3-3t. Witness my hand and official

seal this fourteenth day of
January, 1944.

John L. Andersen
County Judge of Valley County,
Nebraska.
(SEAL)
Jan. 20-3t. <,

Optometrist

~Jy o11ice schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Dr. Glen Auble

l\Iond~l y ....__ ..._._._ ...__ . Ord
'Tues(!.ly . . . ..__ .. Ord
Wednesday . .__ ._._._. .. Onl
Thur~day . ._ .... . Sargent
Friuay forenoon .__ . ... Ord
Friday afternoolL_.Bun\(~ll
Satunlay .._....__ ... ...._.. Ord

.... ".--

-_._----~-------- ..

~--.----._--------------~I I
I LEGAL NOTICES I
1----------------------1

Ord, Nebraska.

Auble ~lotors

P. J. Barrett, Attorney.
ORDElt AND NOTICE FOR

APPOINTMENT OF
ADi\llNISTRATOH.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In the !\latter of the Estate of
Abigail Wetzel, also known as
Abbie Wetzel, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss. John P. Misko, Attorney•
Valley County. ) Estate of Martin A. Led, de-

. Whereas, Laura B. Robbins, of ceased, in the County Court of
-------------1 said county has filed in my office IValley County, Nebraska, the

a petition praying that letters of state of Nebraska, to all per
adminlstratton upon the estate sons interested In sald estate,
of Abigail Wetzel, also known as take notice that a petition has
Abbie Wetzel, deceased, late of been f1led for the appointment John P. l,\Iisko, Attorney.
said county, may be Issued to of John P. Misko as adminlstra- . The estate of Joseph Holzin
Vern W. Robbins of Valley Coun- tor of said estate which has ger, Sr., deceased, mthe qoun
ty, Nebraska, whereupon, I have been set for hearing on Febru- ty Court of Valley County, Ne
appointed the 21st day of Feb- ary 14, 1944, at 10 A. M. in my braska, the state of Nebraska
ruary, 1944, at ten o'clock in the office in the county courthouse to all persons interested in said
forenoon, at the County Court at Ord, Nebraska. . estate, take notice', that a pe-
Room in Ord, Nebraska. as the Dated January 20, 1944. titIon has be-en filed for the ap-
time and place of hearing said John L. Andersen pointment of Ign, Klima, Jr., as
petition, at which time and place County Judge. admlnistrutor of said estate,
all persons interested are requir- Jan. 27-3t. which has been set for hearing
ed to appear and show cause, if (SEAL) at my office in Or d, Nebraska,
such exists, why said letters' on February, 5, 1944, at 10 A. M:.
should not be granted as prayed Davis & Vog eltanz, Attorneys. Dated January 15, 1944.
in said petition. PHOBATE NOTICE. (SEAL)

It is Further Ordered that no- S tat e of Nebraska, Valley John L. Andersen
tice thereof be given all persons County, ss. In the County Court County Judge.
interested by publication of a I of Valley County, Nebraska. All l J_a_l_l,_2_0-_3_t_. _
copy of this Order three succes- . persons interested in the estate I .
sive weeks previous to the date iof William Carlton, deceased, DaVl~ &, ':~geI~alll: Att~r,lleys.
of said hearing in The Ord quiz, i will take notice that there has NOUlE Olo llL\HING.
a. legal weekly newspaper print- been filed in my omce an instru- In the County Court of Val-
ed, published and of general cir- merit purporting to be th~ I;.ast ley C~U~lty, Nebra~ka. State of
culation 111 said' county. WIll and Testament of WIlham Nebraska, Valley County. ss. In
w~tne~s my hand and ofliclal Carlton, and ~ peti.tion under the matter o~ th? estate of

seal' this 28th day of January, oath of Ign, Klima, jr. praying Mary Lola, deceased, Notice is
1944' to have the same admitted to hereby given that the executor

. JOHN L, ANDEHSEN, probate and for the grant of of said estate has filcd a final
(SEAL) County Judge of let,ters testamentary to Ign. ac.count ansI petition for dis-

Valley County, Nebraska. Klima Jr. February 10 1944 at tnbutlon. I< ebruary 10th, 1944,

Febr. 3-3t. b~u~'tir?~~n~n~~/cto~~teh~~~~t!t r; l?o~~lIOi~OI~' t;. giJ:l~~bor~~:
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska ka, has been fixed as the time
has been appointed as the time and plac.e for hearing the same.
and place of provin~ said will tl.ll persons interested in said
and hearing said petltton. Dated estate are required to appear
this 17th day of January, 1944. at said time and place and

JOHN L. ANDEl-tSEN, show cause, if such exists, why
(SEAL) County Judge. sald account should not be al-
Jan. 20-3t. . . lowed and petition granted.

Dated J3.nuary 13, 1944.
(SEAL)

J John L. Andersen
County Judge.

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3. 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• LOST and FvUND.
LOST-Ventilator from hog

house, between Sargent and
North Loup, via Ord, Finder
please notify me. William Vo
geler. 44-2tp,

H. N. NORRlS OSTEOPATH
ObstetrIcs a specIalty. 23-tfc.

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Subscription $2.50 per Year
Nebr. . 52-tic • months $1.50 3 months 75c

NOTICE-Please call for coats
left with me for sale as rum
mage. Mrs. E. S. Murray.

45-2tc

. • MISCJ4~LLANEOUS

FOR SALE-Used Ivers & Pond
Piano in fine condition. Wal
ter Sorensen, Arcadia, Nebr.

44-2tc.

FOR SALE-Home Comfort Kit
chen Range. Good condition.
John Kovarik.- 44-2tp.

FOR SALE-Clean 1937 Pontiac
coach in good condition and
with good rubber. Lyle Sintek,
North Loup. 44-2tp.

FOR SALE-Stacker in good
shape. Saw outfit complete.
Kershen oats for seed. John
Kovarik. 44-2tp.

• I?OR SALE

Ads in this departmeu t cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the

.Iine in estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct an~ount wi~h you~ ~,d copr,
either m stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPI WANT
ADS OVElt TIlE TELEPHONE.

l<'OH SALl'~% .section, partly
under irrigation. 5 miles NW of
Ord, 160 good level and re
mainder in pa.3ture with about
28 acres broken, fair bUildings.
Write Mrs. Esther Fruide. care
of Fruides Pharmacy, 300 So.
12, Lincoln, Nebr. 41-tfc

----_.~--------

FOR SALE-160 acre farlll, 9
miles \vest of On!; also modern
5 room house 3 block.s west af
square. Mrs. Natalia Jablon-
sk:i Estate. 43-3tp_ ..._--_ ..~-- -------

GLA8:3-If you need glass for
any purpose see me. Ord Auto
Parts, Thomas Rasmussen.

45-ltc

FOB. . SALE-22 head of shotes
wt. 125 to 160 e3.ch. A half
mIle north of North Loop.
Henry Prien. 44-2tp._..._---- ----~-_._---~

FOn, SALE-McCormick 7-foot
grain binder, g'ood condition,
new head, good canvas. John
Nelson, 2 1-2 miles southwest
of Elyda. 44-ltp.

FOR SALE-A 10-ft. McCor
mick Deering power grain
binder hi good shape; lar~e
size Letz feed grinder; 8-foot
stock tank in good shape;
10xH ft. brooder house
Charles Warner. Phone 1522.

44-2tp
-----------
FOR SALE-16-inch sulky plow;

16-illCh walking plow; P & a
wide-tn'ad Uster; 2 harrow
carts. All above machinery in
good shape. 50 or GO bu. good
Spartan barley sec-d. Will
stanton, Ord. 45-ltp

I<"OR SALE-Cabinet model,
Thor mangle with automatic
heat control, in fine shape
Mrs. Glen Beaver, Arcadia
Phone Green 52. 54-ltp .

COBS FOR SALE-Pllone 3022
J. W. Vodehnar. H-2tp

,

FOR SALE-Berkshire boars. We
have some good husky Berk
shire boars of the most popu
lar breeding, also one late fall
boar. Lloyd Needham. 31·tfc

FOR SALE-540 acre sandhill
ranch. Improved. Close to
town on highway No. 53. Pric
ed for qulck sale. Can give
possession March 1.

,_ E. S Murray. 36-tfc.
----'---_.-:---_._.-------
l'''OR SALE- 80 acres 5 miles

from Ord. Fair buildin::;s,
cheap. J. T· Knez.acek. 39·tc.

FOl{:3~\LE ORTHAi)E=1940 V-8
2-door, extra good rubber; 194.0
V·8 4-door; 1935 v-s 4-doOf;
193,) Chivy 2-doar, 1930 Model
A 2-door, Ord Auto Parts,
'rhos, Rasmusstn. 45-ltc

l<"OR SALE-Waukesha motor
.about 35 h. p. suitabl» for
power unit; hoover' potato
planter; separator.' Earl C.
Baillie, Loup City, Nebr.
Phone 2961<'3. 45-2tp.

February 3, 1944

-FORSALE

FOB. SALE-B-flat clarinet,
nearly new. Phone N. L. 3404.
Mildred I<uss. 44-2tp.

l<'OR SALE-1935 2-door V-3 se
dan, nice and clean with good
rubber. Phone 1011. See Ray
mond Christensen. 45-2tp

FOR SALE-W. ,G. Lewis Trap
Nest quality cockerels, Ceell
Severance, North Loup,' phone
~111. 44-2tp.

FOR Sale-Polled and horned
Hereford bulls of serviceable
age and of Hazlet breeding.
R. E. Psota. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE-1935 2-door chevv
sedan, in good shape, hind
tires are good. George Zab
loudil. 45-2tp.

FtHE WANT AD pAGE
L II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

COBS FOR SALE-Phone 4220.
ArchIe Geweke. 45-2tp.

FOR SALE-16 x 32 hog shed.
Phone 3603. 44-2tp.

FOR SALE-Cobs. Floyd Peter-
son. 44~2tp,

FOR SALE-An 8x10 brooder
house. Bertha Bremer. SO.
11th st. 45-2tp
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QUIZ SllBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.~O

Fears Valley Co_
Will Fail Quota. in
Fourth War Loan

Loan Association
Meets Wednesday

l''1nal plans for the Loup Nat·,
ional Jo'arm Loan Association's
annual meeting of members
have been announced by Evel.
Smith, president of the associa··
tion. The meeting will be held
Wednesday, Jo'ebruary 16, in thl:
Bohemian Hall at Ord, Nebras
ka.

Mr. Smith said the meetilis
will start with registration at
10:30 A. M. and the program to
start at 10:45. Music and en
tertainment is being arrangNl
for the forenoon session an\.i a
hot dinner will be served at,
noon to the members and their
wi..-es. The Hgular business
session will be called to o,rdtr
at 1: 00 P. M. following th~ noq~l
day meal. This will be an in;-:
portant session inasmuch a:;
the members ....ill elect a full
slate of association directors.

Mr. l'''rank Osborn. vice-pre~

ident of the Federal Land Bank
will be present to speak on tho
reorganillation prog~'am recentJy
approved by the associatiQn
and tenned "the greates~ f(f.·
ward step in the 27-year ~..
tory of the Natklnal F,um Lo·a..
associations and the land b~U1k.'

Mr: Smith. said the annu;ll
meetll1g proml~es to be "one of

-The property on North 19th the la,rgest get-together cf
Street formerly owned by Del- landowners o~urrlng dlirint
pha Taylor is now occupie~ by the year in th1s four-count.y
Mr. an.d Mrs. Joseph ?rmce. area."
Mr. Pnnce is busy havmg a Activities of the past year
chicken house built on the back and the impl'ovcd service to
of the lot. members mad.;- po....<.,sible by tli()

, reorganizatklll plan will bi ~-
-Rev. Connie Shum~kl has cus.!!ed by Jamu D. Ollis ~.

peen in Chicago, bu' will arrive .reta.ry-treasunr of the' L" .
l~ Omaha ThlU~day on his National Farm Loan A.seoc ..
way home, he wntes. tion crt-dit coopHaU"e. .

Fifth Graders Again
\Vin Bond Banner

Grade pupils purchased $180
worth. of bonds and stamps
last week, the fifth grade again
securing the banner with 100
per cent participation. Two or
three other grades are almost
100 per cent too.•

!"ifth and sixth grade young
sters have a popular new val
entine plan. Each child decor
ated a small envelope for him
self, and posted it. Others put
as many pt'nnie$ in the envel
ope as the price of a Valentine
would come to, and the owner
of the money QUYS war st.amps.

At the high school a special
convocation will be held Thurs
day mld-aftel'lloon' when the
Hastings college music depart-
ment entertains. I

•1·Z
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Junior Thespians Present Beloved 'Cinderella'
Under Miss Shavlik's Direction Tuesday Eve

Firenlen Make $170
Profit with Ball

Largest crowd ever to attend
an annual ball given by the Ord
volunteer fire department is be
lieved to have been present on
Thursday night and the profit
made by the department as a
result was about $170. Music
was furnished by the Pieper or
chestra from Albioll.

Johu S_ Hoff, 78,
Dies at IIospital
after Brief Illness

Funeral services were held
Sunday at the Pearson chapel
for John Sherman Hoff, 78, who
died at an Ord hospital Febr. 4
after an Illness of only a few
weeks. Rev. n. T. Cordry otfi
elated a111 burial was in the ord
cemetery. Pallbearers were Al
fred Burson, Lowell Jones, West
er Jones, Harold Miller, Russell
Rose and Harold Burson.
. Born Sept. 13, 1865 at Stanley
ville, 0., the son of Kingsbury
and Maria Hoff, he came to Val
ley county and homesteaded
near Ord as a youth in his early
20's, as did his brother Kings
bury. Soon, however, John had
to return to Ohio to assume the
care of his invalid stepmother,
and did not return here until
1935, after the death of his
brother Kingsbury.

He was united in marriage to
Anna Louise Abbott and to them
three children were born, all of
whom are living. They are Mrs.
Grace Sprague, of Ord; Mrs.
F l' i e d a J. Howard, Detroit,
Mich.; and Muhrl K. Hoff, Alex
andria, Va.

For a number of years Mr.
Hoff was in business at Mariet
ta, 0., in a firm known as the
Dawling & Hoff Co. Later he
went to Oklahoma and engaged
in the oil business, moving to
Valley county in 1935 to assume
management of the extensive in
terests of his brother, Kingsbury
whose principal heir he was. Mr.
Hoff farmed on an extensive
scale for the past few years of
his life, taking pride in the fact
that he introduced new seed
strains and new producing
methods to this region.

Besides his wife and children
he leaves one sister, Mrs. Han
nah Jones, of Ord, several nieces
and llephews, seven grandchil
dren and four great grandchil
dren.

The dearly beloved story of
Cinderella came to life Tuesday
evening before the delighted
eyes of Ord's young and old,
when the Junior Thespian group
presented it at the high school
under the capable coaching of
Wilma Shavlik. The youngsters
greeted each new character as
if he were a dear old friend, and
lived the drama. with the actors.

Cinderella was a winsome lass
as Jean Blaha played her. Ashes
was an outstanding character
ization, very naughty but very
competent and lovable, in Ord
known as Beverly Burrows. The
stepmother, Dot Kokes, Tillibell
and Gladlola who were Shirley
Martin and Joan Biernond, kept
in their cruel characters remark
ably well for youngsters. God
mother Joyce Achen was sweet
and kindly.

The dainty dancing fairies
were played by Marianne nnas
tel', Doris Dodd, Mershonne
Knecht, Joan Blessing, Sandra
Norman and Donna st. John,

Biff, the jester, as done by Dick
Tolen, was a favorite of the
audience every time he frolicked
across the stage.

The handsome, dashing prince
was interpreted very well by Joe
Kominek. And the king, Leon
ard Roesler, was good in spite of
carrying 280 Ius. and the weight
of marrying off a son on his
shoulders. His queen was beau
tiful and kind, as Kathleen
Clement played her. Princess-in
gold was a haughty, beautiful

Ball Wouldn't Drop for Ord
Boys but Big Crowd Saw

a Bang-up Game.

:."'":,,'.:'

Dr. Gard Will Move
to Theatre Building

After thirty-four years in his
present location, the southwest

AN ANNOUNCEMENT. corner of the Auble building,
Ordinarily it Is not the policy upstairs, Dr. George R. Gard

of this Theatre to show a picture has leased office room in the
bearing a title like "NO GREAT:- Ord Theatre building and Is
ER SIN." having it remodeled and re-

However, these are extraordin- decorated with the intention of
ary times, and "NO GREATER establishing his dental office
SIN" is an extraordinary picture. there soon.
In fact, it deals 'Yit h a subject His new office will haw the
of SUCh. l?ersonal Importance to advantage Of being on the
every CItizen that all branches street and since he will use a
of the Government concerned basement roOm for laboratory
witl~ Pub!ic He.alth and SOCial,work he will have more space
HygIene, mcludmg the Sur.geon than he has had in the Auble
General, have urged that It be building
widely exhibited. LIJo'E and .
LOOK magazines devoted pages -----------

V-12 Exams Coming. to telling. about it. Medic,al
The third Army- Navy col- journals described it as a picture

lege qualifying test for the Ar- of merit. What is also to the
my specialized training program point, it is ENTERTAINMENT!
and the Navy college program In view of its great socIal
V-12 will be given on Wednes- significance, we feel it Is our
day, March 15 at 9: 00 a. m. in Ipatriotic duty to present "NO
Ord under the supervision of GREATER SIN," and urge every
C. C. Thompson. Hi&h school one over 15 to see it. Further
graduates or those graduating I more, mothers and daughters
before July 1, between the ages and fathers and sons should see
of 17 and 21, may apply to Prin- it together.
cipal F. L. Stoddard for appU- Midnight showhsaturday, Feb.
cation blanks. 12, at the Ord T eatre. -QUiz want ads get res\llts.

ORD THEATRE

THE

r
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-Quiz want ads get results.

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veeh"

Neoro. Gk<...... stC'.to Hi st or LcnL
:300 t e ty

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

t Year $2.50

Est'ablislIed April, 1882

Rotarians Vote $200 to Help
Project, SUPl:>ort' of Other

Clubs, Persons, Asked.

Recreation Center
for Young People
under Discussion

, AAA Buying Beans Now.
The Triple A is again buying

'navy beans and will continue for
a limited time, said Chairman
Clement this week. People who
have beans to sen should ask the
AAA office fur details.

1
N f 0 F-gl ti gM -1' lChanticleers Holdews 0 ur i. 1 III en IGIE- F- t

e-- ..• - ven In Irs
Pvt. Carl Nc;rman ca.m.e Tues-I Pho. Ml-c Laverne Duemey Half butlose42..26

day from Brigham City, Utah, has been sent to Norfolk, Va.,'
where he is an attendant in a and his wife and baby son Dal
5,OOO-bed government hospital, reached Ord a few days ago, his
and is enjoying 0. furlough with sister Mrs. Orner Heggeman
his father, Frank Norman, and going to Indiana to help Ilene
other relatives here. He expects drive back to Nebraska. La
to be sent overseas soon. verne's address is Sqdn. VD-2,

Pvt. Charlie C. Sowers' present naval air station, Norfolk.
- Need for a recreational cell- address is PIt. 94 BDmCB, San Pfc. Bob Gruber expects to Neither Coach Roscoe Tolly

tel' for young people in Ord has Diego 41, Calif., says his mother, leave San Antonio, Tex., soon. nor the members of his cage
long been realized and at a re- Mrs. Mary Sowers. He and his uncle, Major John squad are offering any alibis for
cent meeting of the Ord Rotary Flight Officer Walter D. Brown Round, have not been able to their 42 to 26 defeat at the hands
club President Roy Randolph a son of J. A. Brown of Ord, is a arrange a meeting yet, though of Grand Island Friday evening
appointed a committee headed bombardier completing the last the latter is stationed at Ran- but all of them are confident
by John P. Misko to investigate phase of his air training at Ala- dolph Field. that if they could play the Is
feasibility of establishing such rnagordo, N. M., and will be sent Cpl. Stewn Zabloudll came landers again they could "take"
a center and estimating cost of overseas. soon in a heavy born- Friday on the train, and will that tough and fast-moving
its operation. Monday evening bardment unit. Married, F-O leave Thursday or Friday of team.
this committee made its report Brown's wife, the former lola this week. He has been in an Throughout the first half the
and recommendations. Boyse, lives in Venice, Calif. He army camp in Kentucky. His two teams battled on even terms.

Several buildings suitable for was employed by Northrop Air- brother Ed came from chey- Score at close of the first quar
such use are available, the com- craft at Hawthorne, Calif., be- enne Saturday evening to ~e tel' was 7 to 4, Satterfield and
mittee found, with the north fore joining the army. , . him, staying until today. Sun- Finley having each scored a
room of the Keown building, John W. Anderson, who before day a big family party was held basket for Ord with \he Island
formerly occupied by Western joining the army three years ago Iat the home of Mr. and Mrs. ers cashing in three field goals
Auto Supply, deemed most suit- farmed here with his father, Is John Zabloudll, and as many of and a gift toss..
able. For such a purpose this now with the army in India and the children and their families Mid-way of the second quar
building can be rented for recently was promoted to Tech- attended as' could get home. tel' Ord forged into a 10-8 lead
only $30 monthly and the cost niclan 4th Class. He is in the There were Mrs. Charles Lane, by virtue of a field goal by Sat
of heating it for the hours when Service of Supply and was train- Mrs. Joe Rysavy, George Zab-j terfield and free throws by WB
the center would be open ed at Camp Funston, Kas., and loudll and Joe Zabloudil and son, Hurlbert and Finley, and
should not exceed $10 monthly, Camp Atterbury, Ind. His wife, their families. fought the Island boys to a
on the average. ,Mrs. Allee A. Anderson, lives in After waiting since December, stand-still in the rest of the pe-

To equip the center with Ord. when the papers were "lost", riod, which ended 15 to 14.
ping-pong and pool tables, a Sgt. and Mrs. W. C. Hoop left Kenneth McGinnis received his The second half was a differ
juke box to furnish music for Saturday for Kearney after vi- majority this week, he writes ent StOlY, as the Island offensive
dancing, card tables, possibly a siting a few days with Mrs. home from the California-Ariz- moved mto high gear. and Ord's
reading room, athletic equip- Hoop's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ona maneuver area, where he isIscoring attempts ringed the
ment, etc., would probably cost J. Adamek. Mrs. Hoop will live currently located. bucket but Ialled to drop thru,
about $500 if used equipment is in Kearney while Sgt. Hoop is A-s David Milliken came, In fact the Chanticleers were
bought, borrowed or rented, stationed there. home last weekend. He is a unlucky all evening in this re-
the committee reported. ' Mrs. Ella Hughes writes to member of the navy V-12 unit sped, though they were deadly

A supervisor should be em- Mrs. John Ambrose, saying Dale at the University school of med- from. the free throw line.
played on at least a part-time has been hospitalized in Aus- Icine. A pair of baskets by Wilson
basis and volunteer assistants tralla for his fifth siege with Horace Johnson, staff ser- COlllfrised Ord's third period
probably could be secured. malaria. She also says her bro- geant, has been given definite total, whlle the Islanders count
Small dues. might be charged ther Delbert Chapman is re- assurance he will g'et a fur- ed 11 points, and this quarter
boys and. girls who made use of Icovering, after pneumonia. lough April first He writes he ended with the score 26 to 18.
the faciht.les of the center .and Pvt. Albert K. (Dud) Wilson Is in a small place where it Four free tosses and baskets by
some profit might be. realized arrived home today on fur- rains all the time, with many Wilson and ,Finley pushed Ord's I'

from the sale of soft drinks and Iough from Ft. Leonard Wood, lizards, flies and crocodiles, af- totill to 26 111 the .final, quarter, .
candy, so the project COUld. be where he Is with the army en- tel' a number of locations in- while in the meantime Grand Is- Homesteaded Here as Youth
to some extent self-supporting. gineers. He has eight or nine eluding the Society Island two land was making a tidy 16 points b t M t f H' Lif
A budget of .$1,080 per year days, he says. Roscoe Livermore Australia posts, New Cakdonia, and the gal~le ended 42 to 26 in U 0 SOLS 1 e
would be required to keeP. the of Sargent is on furlough from New Hebrides, Munda, Short- the Leemen s ~avor. . Was Spent Elsewhere.
center III operation, after an m- the same branch and the same land Islands and Guadalcanal. Ord had a sllght advantage in
It1al investment of $?OO, it was camp at present, he reports. He says he expects to eat a lot height over Coach Jerry .L~e·s
thought. ' "M',r. and Mrs. Clements Fur- of fine baked goods now, as team. Jamson was the shining

Aft~r considerable. discussion tak now have five boys serv- he is stationed with Jason Lath- star for. the Third City cre.w,
Rtoanans voted., subject to ap- ing their country. Floyd was rop. . using his superior speed to Sift
proval ~y the directors, to make drafted from SChuyler this 1 Pvt. Glen McCartney, hus- through th~ Ord defense. and
an initial contribution ~f $200! month. His wife and three chll- (band of the. fanner vel.lice Nap- score consls~ent.lY, making a
t9 the project and possibly to Idren w1ll remain there. T-5 rstek, carne WWl his wife and total of 21 polnts , Wilson made
give such other !ul:J,ds as could Ted is in Hawail; Pvt. Ed Fur- baby from California on a 10~ 8 points and SatLerfield '7 to lead
bp spared from time to time. It Itak in California; S-3c Ray is day furlough to vislt at the Ed Ord SCOl'll~g. .
was suggested that other O~d on an aircraft carr ler some- Naprstek and Frank Naprstek . A head injury to WIlson early
groups share th'~ sponsorship Iwhere; Pfc. Syl Furtak is at homes, They were going on to in the game hurt Ord's prospects
and. one, the BU~ll1ess and Pro- Camp Crowder, Mo. Quite a Omaha to visit his father. for the big cel~ter J?ad to leave
fesslonal Women s club, h~s. al- record for one family. James Campbell, staff ser- the game wb;lle stitches w~re
ready agreed to do so. Additlon- Word comes from Pvt. WB- geant, is still at Harlingen, Tex., taken above h;s eye and the in
al funds can be secured by vol- liam Rysavy that he Is likely to where he has been for nearly Jury slowed him down to some
untary contrlbutlons. ! be moving overseas soon. He two years. He is In the air corps. ~xtel~t throughout: Ord's start-

The committee recommended has been at Camp Meade, Md., and was home in October mg llne-up had Fmley a.nd Sat
that the center be governed by lately, and in the army some when he spent two days here terfield at forwards, Wilson at
a. c.ouncil made up.of represen- six months. with his mother. center, Kovanda and Randolph
tatlves of sponsonng groups, tt guards. Hurlbert and Tommy
but that the boys and girls who rolen also saw action during the
patronize it form their own 01'- Kearlley Al-rbase COlnpetition for conflict.
ganization and be self-govern- CO. Juclge AllClel'coel' Largest howd of the season
1ng to as great an extent as ..:> was prese~lt to see this import-
poss~ble. G.-ves GI'eat SllOW County Judge John L. An- 3.nt clash, filling all available

President Randolph continu- ( derson will have competition 1~ 3eating space and filtering out
ed the present committee until his campaign for reelection thk :llong the sidelines and in the
a permanent organization can for 81-~ Ol'd Cro\lTd year, Leonard D. Woods, farmer wings of the stage. They saw a
be formed and it is planned to ?:5 " living north of Ord, having good game, even if Ord was on
proceed with the project as rap- filed on the nOll-political ballot the losing end. Referee was
idly as possible. for the office. Judge Andersen's Koozer, of Broken Bow.

Soldiers on Bond Tour Are filing was made previously. .
Heceives News of Welcomed Heartily by Other filings to date include Hayrnond Ciochon

, those of John P. Misko andHis Sister's Death Children, Grown-ups. Myra Thorngate Barber, as del- Dies in New Guinea
Walter Hoon of Ord ·was egates to the state republican A fonner Valley county man,

:shocked to receive the sad The military troupe from the convention. . Pvt. Raymond Ciochon, 32, died
news of the death of his oldest Kearney air base gave a wonder- Petitions are being circulated of typhus fever recently "off the
8ister, Bessie, which occurred ful show at the high school throughout the district for Mr, coast of New Guinea," the War
on the morning of Jan. 6, 1944 auditorium in Ord last Thursday Misko as alternate delegate to department last Friday advised
.suddenly after a week's illness evening and one of the biggest the national republican conven- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
with flu at the home of her crowds ever to pack the pla~e tion, also, . Ciochon, of Comstock.
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. showed apprec!atlon of their ef- Ciochon was born near Ar-
Walter Morrell, Spokane, Wash., forts by applaUding heartily at Scouts Have Exhibit cadia, attended the Arcadia
Where they had taken her to every opportunity. schools and later learned the
I)e near a good doctor. In charge of the soldier-troupe . and Court of Honor printing trade, attending the

She was born May 9, 1889, was Major Gleason, who spoke February 8 to 14 is "Boy Ord Linotype school for ll. time.
near Arcadia and lived III Val- briefly, and thlil master of cere- Scout Week" and in its obser- When he entered the army last
~ey county near Arcadia. where monies was Lieut. Bolin, public vance the Ord troop led by January he was employed by a
she grew to young womanhood, relations officer at the base, who Scoutmaster Elliot McClure will Kansas City printing firm.
then went to SCottsbluff and I kept younger members of the have a public 'exhibit all day Two of hiS brothers, Pfc. John
made her home until 1926 when crowd in an uproar with hiF Saturday in the Keown bulld- Ciochon and Lieut. Herbert Cio
8he was married to Ralph E. humorous remarks. Featured ing across the street from the chon, are in the army; another,
Morrell at Billings, Mont. They speaker was Lieut. McCune, .a Masonic building. A camp will Ted Ciochon, lives in Grand Is
t?en moved to Sagle, Ida., and young aviator who has flown 5P be set up, there will be a first landj and a fourth, Ralph, lives
lived there several years. To missions against the Japanese in aid d'emonstration

J
and Scouts in Cneyenne. He also leave~ two

them was born a' son, Eldon the New Guinea area. will show examples of work sisters, Mrs. Will Waldmann, of
EugenC'. The last few years The band music was especially they have been doing and hob- Burwell, and Mrs, Gertrude
'she has lived at Sand Point, enjoyed but the caliber of the bies they have followed during Easterbrook, Little Rock. Ark.
Ida. whole program was extremely th t Th bli

l"'une,ral services were held high. This troupe has appeared viteed.asyear. e pu c is in-
by Rev. Ray A. Kellam, of the at many places in Nebraska in T SC tIl t
Church of the N. a.zarene, at the SU1)port of the 4th War Loan wo ou sJ' Ly e Manc les erand Jay Stoadard, were guests
Moon chapel and burial was in drive and its appearance here of the Rotary Club Monday ev-
Pine Cre'st cemetery, Monday, was for the same purpose. ening and gave demonstrations
Jan. 10. .. . and talks

She is survived by Ralph E. '
Morrell and one son, .aged 15; Subsidy Increased The week will be climaxed
..two sisters, Mrs. Jennie Jensen, Sunday by attendance of theon Milk Butterfat troop In uniform at church'of Coffeeville,. Kas., Mrs. Mary services in the morning and by
Ormsby, E. Orange, N. J., and Subsidy payments on milk and a Court of Honor with candle-
tell b~others, qlarenct', Arcadia: butterfat will be made to farm- lighting ceremonies at the Fire-
Joe E. Stanwood, Wash.; Wal- ers for their January production 'h 11 d
ter of Ord; Robert, addres.;i starting Friday of this week, the men s a Sun ay evening,
unknown; Ray, of Palmer, Neb.; AAA office said Monday. Pay- preceded by a basket supper for

·Peter of Rolling Hills, Alberta, ment will be at the rate of 5c per SCouts and their parents.
Can.; and John, Glenn and I)ound on butterfat. and 35c per

·Harold, in the service some- hundred on milk. Formerly only
where in ItalY, and Lloyd who 4c an(,1 30c were paId.

·has just received his APO New AAA representatives wlll be in
York, N. Y. Also 14 nieces and Arcadia Febr. 15 and North Loup
nephews of whom 4 are in the on Febr. 14 to issue drafts to
8ervices. producers there.

Because of the possibility that
the subsidy program may be dis
continued after Febr. 17, all pro
ducers are urged to get their
drafts by that date, both on
January and prior productions.
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Vicl{s VapoHub
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Indian Head, Md.

When colds strike in your home
you can be mighty glad the med
icine you want has a name. It
would be like buying a plg-In-a
poke, If you didn't know just
what to ask for at the drug
store. You don't want to take
needless chances when it comes
to colds ... and you don't have
to either! For example .. , The
name Vicks VapoRub is your
guide to the best known home
remedy for relieving miseries of
colds, Ask for it by its trade-
marks. I

WHO
WANTS TO BUY
APIG-IN-A·POKE?

explosives and what not, from
the sea, "We went swimming,
quite an experience because
you could not sink if you want
ed to on account of the high
salt content." They returned to
Jerusalem to stay that night
at the San Remo Hotel, a place
much like any American hotel,

After supper they were invit
ed to a party at John D. White
ly's, writer for National oeo-,
graphic Magazine. "He gave us
a talk about his home and the
surroundings," Prices interested

(ContInued on page 6)

Magazine with photos and de
scriptions 10c. Complete with names
and addresses 50.:. 43-6tp

Sweethearts galore! Exchange jolly
letters for pastime or matrimony.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Box 548,

Administrator

!{LOKE INVES'l'l\lENT COl\IPANY
Ol\lAllA

. I'he House of Farm Service

l\Jit FAUl\lEU
When you are in need of a farm loan, why not patronize
an old reliable firm? A firm that has served the farm
ers in this area for the past fifty years, a finn with heart
and soul,-one who has "tailed up" many a fanner dur
ing hard times. Kloke offers prompt service with no red
tape. Remember that when you need money, J'ou need
cnly write

Pretty Girls .. Handsome Men

~
\VILLIAl\IS ADVERTISING BUREAU

Per-so,nat PrOlierty

Clifford .Flynn,
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

3 dresscrs, 2-picce Mohair parlor suite, 1 complete bcds (one has inner spring
mattress), 9x10% amI 9x12 congolculll rugs, 2 oak rockers, au 8-foot extension
dining table, 4 oak dining room chaIrs, oak book case aUlI writing dcsIr, Frigidaire
small size, floor hunl), Williams vaCUUlll swecpcr, comforters, shcets and blankets
for 1 bcds, 2 eledric clod.s both rUllning, electric fau, 2 elcctric irons both in
working cOllllition, cop PCI' clad range in good condition with watH front, Perfcc~

tion 2·burner oil stove, kitchen cabinet, electric washer, porch s\\ing, 6-foot stell
ladtlCl', la\\n mo\\Cc, fio\\Cr stand, 50 feet of gooll garden hose, an kitchen utensils
and dishts, a % bul, Slll'illg'S aIllI mattress like ne,v, auu many other articles too
numerous to mcnticn.

The teuus, 31l per ccnt cash on day of sale as sccurity for cOJltrad, balance of
purchase price on :\hrch 1st Whql wananty declI will be furnishclI and posscs
sion gh'cn. If different terms are dcsired or parties wish to sce the Pl'Ollcdy,
coutact Clifford }'Iynn, administrator, the clerk of the sale; or auctioncCfs.

It COnsists of an 8·room house and 1 lot. There are living rooms, 2 bcdrooms
and bathroom on first fl~)or. 'Iherll is a nearly new furnace, a!HI the placc is in
good rellair thl·Qllghout. There is a large sized gar.lge. This llroprr()' \\ill make
a fine home for allY pros;lccthe punhascr.

We will hold a sale of the following real estate and
personal propel'ty on the propert.y just 4 blocks north of
the Post OfllceJ on .

The

for the pUl'}iose of settling the estate of the late .Marilla
.Flynn, The auction will start Pl'01l1ptly at 1 p, 111,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Nebraska

Standard l\Illlti Perfected
"

Seed Coiro

North Loup

Bio' Yield~ strong stalks, Big Hoots, Fine
Feeding Value,' Drought Hesistant. . .

BookiJ)O' orders now. Get your's 111 before theo
best numbers are gone.

AJso booking Sudan Grass seed orders. The
crop is vel y short. ,

Sometime dtlring Febn~,ny.a new aSSOl tment
of pictures and minors conllng 11L

Used studio couch with springs.
Complete line of Dl'.Salsbury's poultry rem

edies. Mouthel"s Best Eg~ Mash and Pellets; also
baby chick mash.

WHEN YOU were a kid, did
you alwJ.ys pester to "go
along" on every ride? And
no\'!, do you get a kick out of
lundllng the wheel like a
man?

Women with mechanical
ability are needed in the
WAC at once. Other skills
are needed too. And un
trained women can learn
skills that will be useful all
their lives. 239 types of Army
jobs need Wacs to fill them.

Get full details at the
nearest U. S. Army Recruit
ing St:ltion (J'our local post
oillce will give you the ad
dress). Or write: The Adju
tant Genera], Room 4415,
Munitions Building, Wash
ington, D. C.
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Reunited in England. look swell. I think we will have Ibathed, for the purpose of heal-
A letter from Cpl. Albert C, a North Loup bunch over here ing, while nearby was the pool

N 0 r t 11 L 0 1
'.1P Loyal i s t Hoeppner (Bud) to his folks, yet. Johnny seems to think Bill i where anhnals .were bathed be-

, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, Sims Is stationed close to me, i fore beinz sacrinced.
North Loup, Nebr. and I will try and find out. II After that they drove to Mt.

\ Somewhere in Great Britain read his letter in the Quiz. that IMarion, whi~h has one of the
MRS. E'fliEL HAMER. News and Business Renresentatlve. January 15, -944. time. As yet Johnny has never Imost . beautiful dome shaped

.- Dearest Folks; seen Kenny Jorgensen. I still bUlldl~lgS imaginable, It Is bunt
--_. . -----J Guess I'd better get your let- haven't seen any snow and I Iof different . colored stones,

---- . ter started as I haven't written don't think they ever have mostly ~Iues, m small ?locks
Orville Noyes. Pvt. Laverne Noyes arrived More than 400 dozen cookies now in several days. Just got any, the seasons are about the about SIX . to twelve Inches

Funeral services for Orvllle Thursday from Camp Polk, La., have ~een baked and sent to the back this morning from spend- same here as at home but I square, ThIS temple is over a
Noyes who passed away from called here by the death of his USO in Grand Island by North ing two of the happiest days don't think it gets so cold here. Ilarge rock about 20 ft ..sguare,
monoxide gas poisoning in brother, Orville Noyes. He has Loup housewives since November since I was home last. Got to II'm getting sleepy and I c~n where people made crucifixions
Omaha Tuesday morning were a ten day emergency furlough. 21, and more go each week. The London Thursday and met Ihardly stay awake so will write 111 early BIble days.
held Saturday afternoon from Mrs. Darrell Noyes and little pro~ect wa~ sponsored b.y the John and Butch. (Note. Johnny again soon. Please take care of At ~nother church they saw
the Methodist church in North daughter and MIss Nettle Clark Legton AUXIliary and the various Hamer and Everet Manchester.) yourselves. the gIftS and. [ewels given to
Loup with Rev. L. R. Hansberry drove over from Madison Sat- clubs of the village are respons- Just missed seeing Edwin John- All my Love, - Christ, approximately 120 mil- ==m!'fl!1!!W" _
officiating and Miller Bros. of urday morning, returning ible for the supply of cookies son but he had to get back. Was Bud. lion ~ollars in value, the most
SCotia the undertaker in charge. Sunday afternoon. each week. As hlgh as sixty with John and Butch Thursday beautiful jewels there are, says
Mrs, Harold Hoeppner, Mrs. Mrs. Allen Tappan and ches- dozen have been sent, ~t on~ and all day Friday and we had S II' . D ' -ib Pvt. Bower.
Cloyd Ingerson, Roy Hudson tel' Noyes arrived Friday even- tune: Organlzatlons sendu}g the one swell time. The sooner we 0 ( lel eSC1I es At the ServIce Club for sol-
and Albert Babcock sang and ing from their homes in Wash- cookies m.clude the Fortnightly, get together again the better. Visit to Palestine diers in Jerusalem they had
Mrs. Harlan Brennlck was at lngton. Mr. and Mrs. RoY Jr. Fortnightly, Nolo, Young They're both just the same as C [lunCh later going to the Gar-
the piano. Mrs. Orville Portis Noyes of Kansas City arrived I;adies Class, the 1\ux,illary, Nel- always, and were glad to see Sev~ral interesti:1g days in den of Gethsemane, where one
and Mrs. Victor King cared fo.r Wednesday evening and stay- !le and Womens Missionary soc- me just as I was to see them. Palestme are descnbed by Pvt. tree is believed to have been
the many beautiful flowers. ed over till the first of the l~ties of the .Seventh Day Bap- While in London we took in Gilbert Bower, now thought to growing since the days of
Pall bearers were Orville Por- week. trs~ church, Pinochle club, Meth- some of the big places such as be in Italy. He is a son of Mr. ChrIst. Next they saw a Rus-
tis, Ollie Fenton, Victor King, Velma Jacobs and Gladys odlst W. S. C..S" B. P. W. club, Westrnlnlster Abbey. We saw and Mrs. Charles Bower, of At- sian church, very nice, and vis-
Ralph SchmIdt, Ray Knapp Wilson who are working In Needle and Thimble club, River- the House of Parl., Buckingham wood. Colo., but was born and ited the. wailing wall where
and Ralph Stevens of Ord. Grand Island were home over da.y Busy Bee club and tbe Palace and of course the Big raised in, Valley and Sherman Jewish-faith people come once

Orville Edwin Noyes, son of the weekend. Neighborly club.. Mrs. Harold Ben Clock. We took some pic- counties. ~he letter was mailed a year to pray and have their
Om ar and Freda Noyes, was Dr. Hemphill and Ruth An- Hoeppner is chairman of the tures and if the censors pass to the QUlZ by Mr. and Mrs. sins forgiven. About 50 peopln
born October 17, 1909, at Ar3;- derson went to. Lincoln 'I'hurs- project and gathers the cookies them will be sending you ~ome Mell Bower of Mossy Rock, were praying and crying qUlt~
pahoe Nebr. and departed thlsIday. returnrng ll1 the evening and ,ge.ts them rea~y to send. real soon. Hope they turn out Wash. a sight, he says. 0'
life at Omalu, Nebr, February and bringing Esther Anderson ~oy Stme ?f, the. Stme .transfer good. Yesterday was a perfect Pvt. Bower stayed a.t the Red On the bus they traveled
1 1944 at the age of 34 years, who has been in the Lincoln IS v~ry obliging 111 taking the day and we didn't even wear Cross Club in 'I'el-aviu, a nice through the rock plains of Jor
'3' mont'h5 and 14 days. General hcspital for several cook:es to the USO'. The USO our overcoats. Rode in the sub- clean place run like a hotel, I dan to Jericho, a sn~all place In

In Auaust 1934 he was mar- weeks, home WIth them. She furmshes the shortening and the ways and was at P!cadll1y Cir- where breakfast' cost 20c, other Ia valley babl bo t 700
ried to K1lss'vesta Peterson and will be ,cared for by Mrs. Earl sugar and should there be any cus, Suppose you have read all meals 40c. He arrived there .on

l
\POPUlati~nPr~hey Ycal~ r~\se al

to this union were born two Howell 111 her home: It will be other organizatlons who would about it before Oct. 5 and thought the CIty 1 t a v'f lts a ' -eg~t'),bles
dJughters, Connie, aged 8, and remembered that MISS Ander- like to help out, Mrs. Hoeppner London is a ve,ry nIce city looked more like tl~ose in the 11 os n HU r v , .
D.u13', aged two. Besides his sou, teacher at the Barker would be glad to see they get the and I hope to get back aaain "States" than anything he had After they went to the Dead
.vife and daughters he leaves to school, was badly burned early materials, Many a service man, soon Now that John 'and Butch seen since leaving a year ago. Sea, 2300 ft. below sea ~evel, 15
mourn his passing his mother, 111 the fall when she poured visiting the Grand Island USO and' I know where each other Window displays are the same miles long, 10 miles Wide a;1d
~Ir5. Fred, Noye3, of North kerosene on some trash she has been fed WIth sweets from are we'll probably get toaether and people are frIendly, dress- 900 feet deep: About 2,000 pee
Loup, fin:: brothers, Roy of was burning in a stove in the I North Loup and the~e is a story again. They both said to tell ing and talking the same as pIe are working there, making ~'!L,,!:,·,q,~L<"':':"""N~~'ff":23~~
K~llISaS CILY, ~o" Harold of basementd· Dele

p
IJdurns on .hed tLlnt somle,eveIn ask If the Notrth you all ht'llo. Your 2 V-mails Aimlelt'lcalnsb' tah retal treat. The 'I$..~~""~""""'''''~''~''''''~''~~~~'''~''~~~'''''''~''~''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''''

P~,yette, Id~l, Chester of Mossy arms an s lOul ers reqUIre oup coo nes 1ave come III ye. of Dec 29th and 30th came n g 1 cue wo yOtlllg men
Hoek, V'las11 , and Darrell and skin g~afting al~d after ~everal day Mond~y by spending the af- while i was gone and today visit~d that evening had drinks,
L~werno2', both of the United weeks 111 the Clmic hosp~tal at ternoon WIth her. Guests were your Christmas cards came al- dancll1g, a ~ood orchestra and
SLltes army, Darrell in the Ord, she was taken to Lmcoln. Mrs. Emma Madsen, Mrs. Emma so had Christmas cards from floor show WIth actors from the
south Pacific area and Laverne Mrs. L. R. Sheldon went to Roberts, Mrs. Augusta. Bartholo- Jane and Charlotte you.r box States.
sLltioned at Camp Polk, La.; Grand Island on the Wednes- me,w, Mrs. Lena Mulllgan, Mrs. of handkerchiefs so'cks candy Next day they set off about
two sisters, Mrs. Ina Desel of day mOl"J)ll1~ bus to spend a Will'Plat~, Mrs. Rhoda Cox, Miss etc. and a box 'or cluistmas eight o'clo~~ to tour the Holy
North Loup and Mrs. Velma few days WIth her daughter, Nora White and Mrs. Ray Draw- candy and gum from Lulu Lalld, arnvlllg in Jerusalem
'Tappan of Morwn, Wash., also Mrs.. Fern Peters, who 'Y3;s bridg:. Manchester. That was really ab,out ten. It is up the moun
one half sister, Mrs. Eva Mc- leavmg on Saturday for a VISit Mr:;. Ale~ B~own spent the swell of them and I must write ta~ns, nearly all the old houses
Intosh of Mansfield] Mo., and with her husband, .Pfc. Jack wee~ end 111 Grand Island, !e- to them tonight. Thanks a. belllg made of stone. People
many other reladves and Peter:s, W!10 Is confl11e~ to a turnl11g on the Monday mornl11g million for your box too. Oh, were d,rcssed almost any wa,y,
frIends. hospital ll1 LaPorte, WIS. Mrs. bus. yes I got the Dec 9th Quiz to- some hke we do, othe:rs as ll1

d t f hi Peters has been wo.rking' at the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner day John had a stack of them Biblical days.
Orville had live mot a h s ordnance plant in Grand Is- and two children were Sunday witl~ him as he thouuht I didn't Up on top of Mt, Scopis they

life in North LoUP
f lW erdc tIe land. gues~s of Mr. anc,:l Mrs. Roy Cox. get it. I sure have aO lot of let- had their pIctures taken, with

was at the time a lis ea 1, Duncan \Voltemath can~e . MIS. R. L. HaJden spe.nt the tel's to answer now and I must Jerusalem In the background, X"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''),''''~~''''NUNN~''''''''''''''''u"""",~
one of the leading business home from his work at the all' \H'ek ~nd fl-t the George Bell get them done soon. I forgot, and then drove .to the top of ----~'---------:-- --

~~r~:;lt°f~~rY~?~an~~l~~Yt~~e£~:J~r~~thlo~~~1111~ H{:n~eeSk~\~ld~aY h.O~l:' 1~ln~lri1~~llfr~le.MUl~iganI~~~~e ~~d;~l~;ryoult~l~ l;i:-~~;ii I. ~h~1~!u~~11~lfe °ahf~'t al~~i:~tl )~ ~~ciZl~~:!;~~i~I3iI~~~:0~fj:21rGifi'~tmr~;~ '
Cheese factory. Mrs. Clem Meyers and Wlll- wer e Sund,:l! dU1l1er guest::; of is gradually catching up wIth: bellav~d to be that of Chnst, III

some and Albert Coombs we.re Mr, and Mr:;. yv. H..Elley. '. l' me. Just so I get it is all I care solid rock where he came to
home from their work in Orand Mr. and Mr~. Clarence SW1tzer about You can tell Manches-! bathe.

Jim Coleman and Mrs. Ed- Island over the weekend. and childrel; took advantage of.
1
ter's and Hamer's that tl.le boys Tiley entered Jerusalem

w~U'd Green went to Grand 1 J' ff IIi 'k- the lovely weather Sunday aft- . throuoh the gate of the Viroin
l I d early :":aturday morn- DeLye e l' es w 10 s \lior ernoon a11d went to the chalk, 0 f I I It ld ,Ot
S.~Ul .' '-', • l'ng l'n Grand Island came home 1 'II f te k f 1 U;N Edith Stephen spent the Mary, one a t le e g 1 a ga esin~ to' meet Mrs. Owen PortIs, 11 s or a s a ry ...,......vv tl I tl 11 Tl te is

s!ster of Mrs. Orville Noyes, on the Saturday night bus, 1111' and Mrs Ji~11. Coleman week end at her home In York. HOUg 1 1e wa. 1e ga
wh,.:'se h0me is in Anacortes, More than $36..00 was added Mr and Mrs George Eberh~rt' Mr. and :Mr:3. Claud Thomas a?out 1q by 14 ft". and the wall
W<lsh. Mrs. Portis missed he.r to the infantile paralysis fund and Mr and 'Mrs Harry Waller: and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barn- 1 aoout ~lX feet thick and .fC?ttr
traIt\ in Billings, Mont, and Wednesday night by money ta- were Gr:and Islal{d visitors Frl-I hart plan to go to Omaha wect-

l
l teen hlgl~. Then they Vl~lt~d

. . ken in at the high school de- d !nesday morning to spend a few the !?ulldll1g where the Vlrg~n
Nas a day late in arnvmg. elamatory contest. !<'ourteen aftev and Mr,; F H Stevens 1 days with their chi:dren, the IMary s parents hved, built 111

Frances Goodrich and Id~ contestants competed, tl4ree were Sunday di~~ne~ gllests h~IThomas' with the Rus"ell wil-I the 11th century of stone. From
t~~~~~c~s;t~~ljalPni~l~tn0~r1~e dram.a tic selections.. two ora- the home of Mrs Lucy Koelling. liams' family and the Balllharts Iil1Jre tlyy \,-;ent to the1excava-
bus and returned lfunday ~ric~ and ~ne hunwrous be- Roo~naryspent~edaywithEI-lwith~rman Barnharts. where ~e~~~~o~=w~n~er~e~~p~e~o~p~e~~w~e~r~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
morning. Both are wo.rklng antl'~lg glvell~, lIn the dranfati~ si~~ len Jean Fogt helping her cele- It~et~ W:1ll make the

d
acquamtance I' "·n

the swing shift at the Q. O. lOn, w 11C 1 was 11'S.. I' brate her birthday. a leu new gran son.
ordnance plant this week so Sims placed second With Cap- Jeff Post came from Elsnere Mrs. Roy C~~ p.Ccol:lpanied ¥r.!i
':lid not have tu go back till tain January and Eula . Brown Sunday and is the guest of his C.OX on a busllless ~flP t~ Plalll-

. first with "Eyes.' Oratofl~al ~e- brother and sister, Ed Post and VIew and other ~llltS m the I
M.mday morlllng. ' lections were "Let's Get !<'lghtlllg Mrs. Anna Tappan, Mrs. Tap- northern part of the state. I

~rs. Ray Hedden left ~ed- Mad", selection from Capt. ~d- pan continues to Improve from Mrs. Fred~=t Noyes su1fered ,a:
~lesday eVE'!-ling on the btb for die Rkkenbacke,~, by M~l'JorY the recent attack of heart sevel:e heart atta~k Wednesday
!leI' hOl1~e III Omal11. Hamer, and "VIctory WIthout trouble but is still at the home evenlllg and is shll ill at the
~---,-:~~-.'-~:~'-:'~,j::::--",.... ; IHate", from Mad.lme Chiang of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Poot. Herman Desel home, Sunday
m..cl~l.J~':'~'...aic.:-..,_,,",~_=,-.._._3 Kai Shek, by Donna MallCheS-j Rev. Hansberry and Donna members of her family sp~nt

C. Y ter. DOllna fainted and was t~n- Manchester .went to Ord S:ltur- the. d~=tY at tI}e Desel home wlth
!JI'tXt AU able to complete h~r.. selectlOn day afternoon to attEnd a meet- her~ They T u~~luded lI~r: ~nd
i{!1!.l\ " but was awarded frr"t on . the il1'" to make plans for a mld- M1:;. Roy NOJ t:; of Kan~,l:; City,
",,,,, basis of what she l~ad glven. wi~lter institute of Methodist Chester Noyes ,and. 111s. Velma

D· II C '" Fern Sims w?n first. 111 the" hu- young people which :vill be l~eld TapP?n TO:, .. Wa"11ll,lgton,. ],\'11'5.
",. 'tll"i~ a !S\1ft I morous sectlOn WIth The the last of February 111 Aread: a. D~u Jt 11 No,)':-s amt httle d.luoh,-
A.l '.'1~; ~A II :3chool Program" and .Gwen Oom,munlon services will be tel' of MadLsoll, Pvt. and Mt-".

Eberhart second with "ExJt the held at the Evan3,elical church Layerne ~OytS 8.nd ~aJJl:y, Mr~,
Big Bad Wolf," in Mila Valley next Sunday. The OrVIlle Noyes and Conllle and

!<'iftll and sixth g.l'ade boys men's chorus will flllnish spec- Darla and Mr. an:l 111,5. R~sm;I ..S
salfg and whistled "The Farm- ial musIc. . P€~el~On an..d Ml~. ~:h\c'~l fOIL:;.
er Bo ", and SeVelll11 and eighth The Riverdale llu.sy Bee club Mr. and ~fl~. Roy NOJ e:; retull~
urad/ octette sallg Paper Doll ha" e pieced a quilt top, furnlsh- ed to their hOlll~ lI~Ol;d~y.. aftel
o d Rosita A piano duet ing the material themselves, alllt noon and Che:>ter N.oJ e:; and
~gk E'e';' by Neva Bra11l1on: tha Red. Cross are furnishing Mrs, Tappal~ left Ol} 1 uesday.al

P' )li~; Babcock was very material to finish it and it will Mrs. Ha.ttle Curtis came over
ail .. l~y 111e conte<tants had then be sent to a convalescent flom Se,otla 8aturday to attend
Pliag~n~. 03. 'hed by Mrs Hay- hospital for use of wounded ser- the OrVille Noyes funeral. Mr,a t:Jn c atlc teacher iil the vice men. The Fortnightly club and Mrs. Robert Gebauer and I
hrlll s~~~~l a~ld ill spoke well. are also making one which was :-'frs. Mary Brt nnlck of DanneAir contestants were girls but cut from scraps of material left brag were also here for the ~ay.
one, Keith Hinshaw giving "Big from garment.s made by the Rcd A course 11;1 defense weld1,ng
Nose" in the humorous section. Cross. and the relJqlr of farm n~achllJ-

d', Mr,; Mrs. Merrill Anderson and Ro- ery and eqtupment is bell1g of-
Mr~. Jennie An el~on, d bert returned home on the Sat- fered to an adult class in con-

Me11111 Andel"on .a:ld S~l': ant urday bus, having spent the week nection with the agriculture
Mrs, Ruth Ifutchlll",.. Rl~har~, here with Mr. and Mrs. Harold work of the North Loup schools
D,e,Hl and ?1.e. \~ e~e. l' nday ev. - Hoeppner. under the direction of Wm. cook.
nmg S,UPPd gue~b 111 the FloJd Mrs. Stella Kerr and children Paul Madsen will teach the
Hutchll1s home. . were Thursday evening supper welding. A new electrle welding

Mrs. Elizabeth Hardll1g went guests of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- machine and an acetylene ma-
to Grand Island on the Sunday berry. chine have been added to the

<ft:.cJ.L_, :.iL ?".~ 'o,v.":".:"i:.l'::':!~~L·:.~ morning bus. Vir~jnia Kerr was home from school's shop equipment. A new
her school near Burwell over the electric drill and some ottler
weck end, Sunday' afternoon small tools are also among new
Frank Johnson, Mrs. Kerr and equipment. The enrollment for
two of the boys took her back the class Is nearly complete and
and were supper guests in the classes will start Monday night,
Charlie Dermott home where !<'ebr. 141 Mr. Cook says there.
Virginia stays. Coming back might be room for a few more
they stopped for a brief visit students and if anyone is inter-
with Dr. and Mrs. Parkins in ested they should contact him at
Ord. once.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfr~d Christen- In Mr. Cook's room at the
sen were Sunday dll1ner guests school house an electric Babcock
of Mr. and !lfrs. John Schultz. dairy tester has been installed

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner enter- and the high school class is
tained the two table bridge club learning to test dairy products.
Thursday e'.. enlng. Mrs. W. H. The Junior Christian EndeaVl'r
:3cl1'.ldel won the traveling priL':E', socIety of the Sevt'nth Day Bap
Mrs. Mills Hill the second score tl.st church held a Valentine
and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie the first. social at the home of Dolores

C1JL Eldon, Sintek arrived on Cox Sunday evening. The even
Sun'day nl3,ht from Camp hes, ing was speli.t playing games and
Calif., where he IllS been on evchan3ing valentines. Rev. and
maneuvers with his division. He Mrs. Ehret were sponsors. .
is a member of the 711th ta.nk The North Loup boys have
bata~ion and has r~'cently recelV- again proven that the hieh
ed Ius corporal ratll1~. He has a school has a couple of basketba)}
fifteen day furlough and is bU~y teams. At Taylor Friday night
making the acquaintance of hiS the first team came from behind
little daughter who he had never at the half to win by a score of
seen. Mrs. Sintek met him in 28-16. The score at the third
Grand Island. quarter was 15-10, in favor of

Miss Ruth Anderson, teacher the North Loup boys. Every
at the Union Ridge school was a member of the team contributed
week end guest of MaxIne Cope- to the scoring. Redlon was high
land. Esther Anderson was also ~int man with six field goals.
a guest for dinner Sunday in the The second team won 20-11. R.
Copeland home and in the after- Kerr was high point man in this
noon all went to the Fritz Pape game. Both teams now rank at
home In the Barker district the top of their respective divi
where Esther was staying before sions in the Mid Loup confer
she was burned. enee, havIng defeated all other

Friends of Mrs. L. A. Axthelm teams. in the conference without
h~p~~r c~~ra~herbWh- sufurlnga~~t~w~ves, ,. ._~ ~
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-':'Mrs. Milton Clement and
Pearl Knecht aecompanled Mil
ton Clement when he left for
Omaha last Tuesday when his
furlough ended. He returned to
Tampa, Fla .

-Mrs. Leslie Nash is plan
ning an invitation recital for
Febr. 17, when three voice pu
pils, Christine Peterson, Don
Auble and Ed Jirak, and a cello
pupil, Caroline Auble ,vill be
heard.

Rationed Items

*

For 1Ile second w(;ek. your S"f'cw;ly
slore is pbstuc',l \\ ith CrUll :'-brk
(;1'S - c;lch on,' (Ir~l\' ing ,)i<iur at ten
lion to ration,frc,', !ow'l'fi.;cJ
items! Stock up, right now!

Egg Noodles ~~~~.~ 15c
Ho Powder U.abher 10:0L. S'C

lOlr!. l an

Pickles' ~~~\r'.(.~.'.I ~t; 2ge

l\'I'IC'\rOllIO Oka)' :l-Ill. lScU (, bUlI"Y" ....... 1'1<".

i'IlI"'t'\I'(1 SUJl'ell (ll. 11eH '" ( sal,ltY-'I)lc Jar

]~~I ' Kilc1leu GO-lb. '1 98. OUI l'ralt 1Iag I

}~l ' lIanut :'O-Ib. '1 Sr:-OUt IIles,'ow lIa&" • a
l~ice (',\llfor"i" :l-II1. 20

faaeT .......••••..••.. 1'k". C

Ord, Nebrask:\

D,'o" U Slam)'" ". \\'- Y, in lluuk :l. are 100.<1
•• '" autl t]lftlU;.lI r( lire ~6.

Green Slall'j,,, lO-il-J, in "uuk 4, are good
tilloagh Fellr. :':0.

Gr~eu Sl ..... ',." l{-L-~I, in tuok t. arc ~ aHoI
&0\\ :llltl thruue,1I. ':\l.an::h :;:0.

ChlU'k Uoast Grade-A; bIn.Ie 25 ·.r Mal lS 1'(s.) .. I.b. t·

SI10}'t !'l'b . Grallle-A 17c~ s l~ l'uiat .•) ' I,b.

Ground Heef (1 l'"lnb) I,b. 24c
l"or k I"O'l"t I.oia ~nol 30c~ (,,, cuts (4 J·IH.) ....... Lt·.,
Pork ChO!)I' CUller 10/" 34c., ~ul., \s I (s.) •..... I,h.,
I) I Laq;e .r r!1>&;-,t) Ie; 27
vO ogna t)jle 3 (-I l'la.), ........ I.h. ,e

l\I'\rg '\r l'll ~ ,\l1,,"ut i-Ill. 22(0( ( C \6 J'oinl') ... , ..•.. ('(n. ~

'!'Olll'\tO£\l.:! lAartlcn~lde Xo, :l lOe
( ,"0 \J. 1'ulalo) .....•... Cun

S . . 1 P ... ,ak Xu. 2~'2 15cIllU,\C 1 UO 1'elnh) ..••.••..... :'l'an .

S ('amRbell's Xu, 1 9c
OUp rOAB:I'O (I Pta.) Caul

" .
II }O '-a. l·a ... p·al 27 ~2-0Z, 16c
~"ns "'Io...... ian (10 l'tA.) ....... C.m "

HC'\ 1 ' l''''at X"rtloeru, 3-lb. 26c'(, I S Ill'loe, "hlle \C l·t~.f •••••• D"lC

Ne,v Point Vahles Novi in
,Effect on Meats

New point values went into effect on meats
Monday, with the cost of most cuts of beef, veal,
lamb and mutton Increased and most cuts of pork
left unchanged. America still has plenty of pork
but seasonal shortages of the other meats are be
coming apparent.

Your brown stamps will go Iurther, allow you
to serve meat oftener, if you serve more pork. Its
patriotic to do so,

Ask us about the new point values of meat.
Let us help you plan your menus for greatest econ
omy in both money and ration points.

Pecenka S Son
Meat Marltet

-Burdette Houser arrived
home Sunday from Sidney and
at once took a job in the alfalfa
mill. He. lives with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Houser.

-Edward Kokes has gone to
consult a specialist, Dr. Jones of
Kansas City, and will be there
most of this week, when he will
return to Omaha to be the pa
tient of Dr. Dunn, heart spec
Ialist. Mrs. Kokes returned by
train several days ago.

Household Items

SubJed (0 ••1,. w:lI·kd chll"l>e~, prittS I\l'e

elIe,th e tl"" Fehr. 12, in 0.<1

Cabbage Xm CUi' Lb. 5c

NAVEL ORANGES

Coffee Et!\\art!s; rich, fresh '1.111. 24
' IU1\1 ~urc to 1.I{"a~e., ..••• I •••••• 1l:lg C

G " f 't "kite 6I ,tile rlU "Ulcutetl"" I.It.. e
Pascal Celery ~~:;:IS) I.It. 13e
Head Lettucl~ 12e.........••.•.. I.It.

C'\I'rot ..~ Calif"rnia; ge
, 0 t[)JI~ HlllO' et!, ...•..•.•... 1.1t.

Coffee i~i;~:';:;:g 20e ~ii~~~ 57c
Instant Postunl Denrllge ......• Jto,.~· 24e
COCO'\ llersl,<,)'SI sene In milk 'I.-lb. 11e

, -hot or colt! Ctn.

Pea:nut Butter I~~:~st••....•.••... ~~~~. 3ge
Duchess S.~la<1 Ures~ing. 10e 111-0£. 1ge

SOL. Jur ....... \ ...... Jar

Corn l\leal ~:~:t~':t. ~~~: 5~;~ 20e
SyrUI) ll,ul)ing('~'sl 11<-111. 12 •
~ lAohI-ll-S" eel, t!urk, , Jar C

I or So \ 3 Lar~e 29 .v y ~ p (:lIkes e
Swan Soap 3 ~~~:: 2ge
Lewis Lye \ 3 ~~~~s£: 25c
Saniflush ~~:~' 20e
L'\ I~~I"\llCe lJakcs :l%-Cl£. Se(, , . ironIng easlcr ...•... I'kg.

Shredded'Vheat li:ellogg·s ..... ~:;~;: 12e
Gt"\h'UllS lIonq' 31uhl, 19c' ::-Ib. 34e

(( I-Ill Dox....... .. .... UOI

-Mrs. S. M. Perkins of North
Platte, formerly Eunice Chase,
arrived Friday from her North
Platte horne, to visit several
days in Ord.

-Irene Franzen is convalesc
ing at the home of Mrs. Elliot
Clement in Ord. Her parents
came from Arcadia Saturday to
visit her a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala are
the proud parents of a 6 3-4
lb. baby daughter born Febr. 4
at the Clinic Hospital with Dr.
and Mrs. H. N. Norris in atten
dance. The little girl will an
swer to the name of Betty Ilene.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett re
turned Sunday from Omaha,
taking the train as far as Grand
Island. She spent several days
there in an effort to get relief
from a troublesome form of
eczema.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fraz
ier took their little granddau
ghter Nancy Norton home to
her mother at York on Thurs
day. Nancy had been visiting
her grandparents, the Frazier
and Lester Norton families.

-Tom Lambdin writes from
Yoncalla, Ore" where he would
be glad to hear from any Valley
county friends. He particularly
wishes to send greetings to H.
D. Leggett and W. A. Anderson,
Mr. LamQdir\ says his son at
Sacramento aas been reclassi
fied l-A and wll] be drafted at
once.

-Ll,oyd McGrew writes that
he ran into a former Ord man,
"Lige" Parker, who is now a
railway mall clerk living in
Oakland, Calif. Mr. Parker us
e.d to work for Lloyd's father.
Now he Is married and has two
children, and his parents, for
mer fanners in the Springdale
neighborhood, now live at Al
hambra. He invited Lloyd to
supper and they both had a
real visit. They found both of
them serwd in the navy during
the first world wa,r.

----

* * *And herc's another macaroni,,Prod.
uct dish which meets with consIstent
bvor in my home:

SPAGHETTI MARCO POLO
Yzlb. uncooked 1 tsp. salt

spaghetti ~4 tsp. pepper
2 buds garlic Yz cup grated
2 tbsps. finely cut cheese

parsley 3 cups cooked
7 tbsps. salad oil tomatoes

or shorter>ing

Cook spaghetti in large amount of
rapidiy bolling s;llted w;ltcr until
tender; drain thoroughly. Saute
chopped garlic ami p;usley in hot
s;llad oil until g;lrlic is slightly
browned. Add tOl11Jtoc's and season·
ings. Cover and cook siowly about
15 minutes, stirring occasionally,
Force mixture through sICve. Add
sauce and cheese to hot sp3ghet Ii
and mix well. Se:rvc at once. Serves G,

EVER HEAR of' "l\fezzanelli"? Or
"F<ir3tinl"') No, they're not oper.\
Slng('rS :'-102zoncllt and foratini ar\)
sImpl~ SI,~S of !1lJcaroni - sIzes you
won't find on the IJbds vf many
p3ckages B,H if you did, Y0\.l·d be
able te pr':pare them just as you
would sp3ghetti or. Jny other size or
sh3pe of n13CarOIlI
Because believe it or not, all the
vanous macaroni products (except
ing noodles, whICh usually contain
egg) are made of the same ingredi
ents~ flour. W;lter, and salt, The size
and sh;lpe (tubular, elbows, shellg.
etc,' slmpiy add interest to their
appearance.
And what real meals you can make
with these foods! Consider that good
old stand- by:

MACARONI AND CHEESE
Yz lb. uncooked 2 tsps. dry nlust3rd

macaroni 2cups milk
4 tbsps. shorten- 1Yz cups grated

Ing cheese
4 tbsps. enrlched Yz tsp. salt

flour

Cook macaronI In large amount or
rapidly boiling salted W;lter until
tender; dram thoroughly, Melt
shorteninfl; biend in flour and se3
sonlngs, ",dd milk gradually; then
add 1 cup of the cheese and cook
until thick, stirring occasionally.
Combine macaroni and cheese sauce
in well-greased 1!1-qt. baking dish,
Sprinkle with remaining ~2-CUP
cheesc, Bake in moderately hot oven
(400° F.) until cheese is melted and
well browned, about 30 minutes,
Serves G.

(~~ $~at~WM~t\( Director

Si1jeu'a, Homemakers' JJurea{l

MILLIE 77IKE6' A LOO/(-~cE

..............................
~ t
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PIUCE & RATION
_ GUIDEH.Rice

On the sale lot in Ord

Saturday Sale

Along with the usual offer
ing the following: All oak
table and 6 'chairs, in good
sha"pe; rocking chair; good
breakfast table and 4 chairs
and a good '2-wheel trailer.

Sailor Sees 2.9 :lliIcs
A sailor at ~ea level can see

only 2.9 miles in any direction, but
on land a person can see at least
2.9 miles plus the distance reflected
by his own and the object's height.

*

Ord, Nebraska

Notice

Ord, Nebr,

10',':1 to 100%

Benda's

'Ve will 0llCll at our new location' on
Saturday, I~~ebnlary19th

NEW

Delco Light
Batteries

l\Iore Useful
'Vorl\:!

'Ve will close our store and cleaning
plant, Saturday night, I~~ebro 12tho

We are moving to our new locatioll, next to
the Farmers store.

An who have clothes in cleaning with us please
call for them before we move, as we will not be re·
spollsible for any loss.

•
Auble ~lotors

Give You Unrationed Power
and Light-SAVES YOU

MONEY

Yes, Delco-Light Batteries ~
are designed' and built to
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. No need to
ration your power and
light uses-or waste money
on oversize batteries - be
cause DelcO-Light Batter
Ies are guaranteed. for NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUL
WORK CYCLES and not
just for a term of years.

Get the whole story, to:.
day. : . and PLAY SAFE!
Remember - more Delco
Light Batteries, backed by
General Motors, are now in
use than any other make.

February 10, 1944
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ned couldn't be devised and it ..'~"H"""HH""'''H''''HHHHI
was postponed for a while and • ' •

arrangements were made to ~..J." ..,'" ,..,'. Someihinq TTT:',:,have a truck bring the early A

mail, arriving in Ord about 8
a. m, and leaving at 4:30 p. t l' °ffere t .... t
m. on- the return trip, the car-. V L n .., ..,. ;T:

rler spending the day at Bur- ... T -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
well. The Grand Island railroad j·H_4 _4 ~ HHHHH_4HH_4_4_4J~'~~ were in Omaha last week on

business, accompanying Dr. and
man promised that the man An Ord young man who 'loves Mrs, George Parkins down,
carrier would usually be on f M d M JIM' ktime. He was for a time but for tomfoolerie was the guest 0 - r. an rs, 0111 is a
weeks now he has been arriving friends, whose small son did left Tuesday evening, planning

not care to leave the scene of to stop in Grand Island, Lin
most any old time but usually the festivities and be put to coln and Omaha, having busl-

Published at Ord, Nebraska at least an. hour late. He is fol- bed. ness all three places to attend
lowed a h.ttle later by the The mother wanted to be to.

Subscription $2.50 per Year freight whlch brings othe p~r: gentle but finn, as it •says in -Mrs. Addie Clements of
• months $1.50 3 months 75c eel post J.n a l1 . The Ireight leav es the book. It was bedtime so she Parnell, over in Greeley county,

Ord at <J p. m. and takes all took the little fellow upstairs came Saturday to visit a few
Entend at the PostofIice In o-a, mail that has been reeened. at and tucked him in, once, twice, hours with Mrs, Minule Ruth

~fl;~Y ii~YttK±a~te~r;l~~~J'e:sKgioI~~ the postof Ilce uP, to that, t:llle and three times. He would stay C::ulpbell.
March 3, 187~. Sometrmes .rt goes into ~r~'l.llL~ quiet for a while then wander -In writing to renew nls
------------- ~slar:d on ~ll.n~ and often,rt gets down the stairs once more. Qui~ subscription Walter Al-
II. u, LElOlOl~I'l' & 1::. C. LElO")o;'J"J' ll1 whenever rt happens, de- The practical [oker our vord says there are a good

OJ ~ pending on whether there are 1 j f' 1 V', 'i " ' . . '.....
,1'uLll",:,cls cattle along the line to pick a l" ~Je.n(, .ern,e ~lll erscn, many names in the. paper that

E. c. L<,g<;clt - - Elitor-~I'''':'<;H up Farmers like to get the loves children and he asked, are irew to them, sbill they en
-----,--------------- day's l;larket, - then decide 'Let ll~e put him to ,bed. I can Ijoy the paper each week. A.nd
~HHHHH~H~H~~HH~~HI whether to ship that day, and p.u~ Tun to b~d so he \\1l1 go the fact that Walt sent a flve
t . t if they phone that the are r!g~lt to ?le€'p. spot to pay for a couple of
t f.ly OW!! Column ~,: bringing in a shipmenr, the . F.eror:lis:;iOl\ n was granted. ye.ars, seems to prove. that th~y
... train is held I a'11 told that the Tlllno~ ab.o\<o seemed quiet. still have a lot of interest in
-+ By H. D. Leggett l freight with' th~ mall 'son1e- After a., httle Tommy. car:1: the 'old home place.
tH~H_44_4~H~_4H~~~~_4~H~Ht times aets to the Island too late dOwns}allS to say Venue was -Rtlph Misko and Herb Ee-

l beei I t· I' to ha\:'e the mail gettheout_2.sl~ep. temeier of Omaha came to Ord
COfUlii~lvtuteinhi~l ~c ~~f pete~~: going mall trains which it (rhos~ who know Vernie ?us- Tuesday o.f last week, going by
that I want to talk about. It is would have caught had it gone p~cted It was Just another of way of Lincoln to bring Mrs.

in on the truck that lea -es hIS jokes, and that he had it all Jim Misko to Ord. She is feel
t~;et:~r.riblemail servicewenowhereat4:30.Iamn~tkick~ngPlanne.d.o~twhenh~~eqUest.edingmuchbetter.Mr.Misko has

A few months back the pow- because the freight Is held for the privilege of putting the lit- taken a job with the First Nat-
ers that be got their heads to- the cattlemen. I think that is tle boy to bed·)o tonal Bank ll1 Omaha untll he
gether and prepared a schedule iust what should be done but st t d 0 0 M 1 k is called to the arml or navy.
providin~ for the Union Pacific I don't think the public using W ~be 1 YOU!}g f rth C ar He passed the examinatlons tor
freight to carry the mail; to the mall service. should be pun- pr~;id;~;t\fWlh~ ~'irst Jati~i;~ both last week.
arrive in Ord at 10 a. m. and lshed Just to glVe. the business Bank recently, "I've been to -:-Mr .. and Mrs .. R. C. Bur
to leave at 2 p. m. Word of the to t~e Union Paclflc. But as one three big clubs now, I'm begin:' rows wrll leave. Frrday for Spo
arrangement leaked out a cou- well posted ,:~1an remarked the ning to feel I have met 'most kane to see their daughter, Mrs.
ple of days before the new ~t~ler day, rt ~o~s like the everj'one." Guy, Je:1sen, the former Evelyn
schedule was to go into effect Iallroad is gettm", all the fa- When I made the depressing Burrow::;, who left Ord about
and a vigorous protest was filed, vonl." , statement that there were some three years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
which resulted in the train dis- If o~r morning mall would 72 clubs and organizations ~e.on Rogers will take the Bur
patcher at Grand Island being come ll1 at 8 as it is supposed meeting in Ord and this part ~ONS to. Grand Island,. where
sent up the line to find out to do it would I?-Ot be so bad, of Valley county a few years ago they wrll ta~e the tram. , In
what was really wanted. though I do thInk this end of when I tried to make a list to see her SIsters, Mrs. Leland

He soon agreed that a worse the line is entitled to two in- Mrs Weckbach gasped' ' Rapp at Port Ang!;lus, and Mrs.
schedule than held been plan- coming and two outgoing malls' Can·t blame her, c'an you? Marion Honeycutt at Everett,

--~----Ia day and I believe we could That's a lot. It "cems that Ord Wash.
."1111.1.1111",1,,.'111,111,,1' have them at less cost q1an is quite a clubby place. ----

the government is n.ow p".'lyrng. 000
;\t present the mornlllg trucker Sinc'e that day I've never got
!l1 k!lOWS he has t,he whole day up my courage to try counting
to kIll and he don t care a hoot them aO'lin
whether he is in on time or ",.. 000
not. I think he admits that. Another" little thing Ord has

Bob HoppeS brings the mail more of than In,pst middle-west
from Burwell to meet the out- communitles, and that is re
going freight each day but is lated and interrelated famllles.
not allo',,'ed to take back the' We aren·t quite so "relatiY"e" as
accumul::ttion of mall for Bur-I North Loup, possibly, but start
well and Elyria and it has to Ichecking over your acquain
la" in Ord till the next day. tances.
Bob goes back empty and would When such large famllles in
be glad to have the mail totennarrY.asis the custom
take back. hereabouts, of course cousins

Now for the solution. Why are multiplied infinitely.
not have Hoppes start from It. always called t? my mind
BtlJ'well and the mall truck a grrl who stayed wrth me andIstart from Grand Island each went to school a couple of years.

I
morning meet at say Scotia One summer day an Ord family
Junction', swap mall and each app.eared on the Minnesota
return home and repeat the honzon, and Olga announced
same operation in the after- the head man was her cousin.
noon letting the inail get out Soo.., she came back and said
of Ord in the afternoon about she'd been mistaken: he Wa,s j
the time it does now and cut her uncle. Before long she re
out the train mall entirely. It versed this decision.
would be a much better mail To me that seemed queer,
se,rvice than we have ever had that she didn't know her own
and would cost less than the kinfolk, and their exact rela-
present poor service does. tionship.

But when she explained that
her mothe.r was one of 11 chll
dren, and her father one of 14
(I may have it ren'rsed), and
we began to count the dozem
of cousins, the chances for er
ror looked different entirely.

000
In many families more thar

one boy from one family ha
r-'~=\- ..-.-, _. ,. ,---,.. ma.rried a girl from anothel

This is understandable, fa
family characteristics have ap
pealed. And then there's prop
inquity, whatever that is. Y01
know families do see more o~
one another, when their child,
ren have married.....

Take like, (now I think I'm
right) ....of the Lukes girls, sev
eral have married Ptacnik boys.
Ptacnik boys.

Confusin', Little Elmer would
say.

SUGAR-<Sugar Stamp No. 30

.~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' on last page of new War Ra-j tlon Book 4 good for five pounds
of sugar through March 31.

PROCESSED FOODS-Green
stamps '0" "H' 'J' are good to
l>'ebruary 20, 1944. 'K' 'v and
"M' from February 1 to March
20.

MEATS AND FATS-Brown
stamps "V" "w" and "X" in
War Ration Boat{ 3 good to
February 26. "Y' becomes good
February 13, 1944.

Farmers must collect ration
points for all ra,tioned meats
including farm- slaughtered
pork-sold 'to friends, neigh
bors, or anyone else.

SHOES-Good for purchase
of shoes for an indefinite per
iod: Stamp No. 18 in War Ra
tion· Book 1 and Aeroplane
Stamp No. 1 in War Ration
Book 3. LOOSE STAMPS ARE
NOT GOODl

GASOLINE--"B-1" and "C-1"
coupons good for five gallons
each. Endorse your coupons!
Truck operators not having
their first quarter 1944 rations
must contact OPT Office.

Any person selling or trading
his car or truck Is required to
return unused rations to Local
Board and get duplicate receipt.

TIRE INSPECTIONS-
(1) "A" book holder every 6

months, deadline March 31,
1944.

(2) "B" book holder~ every
4: months, deadline February
1'9, 1944-

(3) l·C" book holders every 3
months, deadline February 29,
19H.

\
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$26.90

,
Two Big Groups of Fine

Men's Suits

Entire Stock of Wonlen's

Winter Coats

Now, with many weeks of cold weather to be expect
ed before spring comes, we offer at great reductions a
large stock of men's overcoats and suits and women's
winter coats. Come to our store this week and see these
excellent values. '

Practically every color and size in these two big
groups, which represent real savings.

Only 13

Men's Overcoats
J

Priced originally up to $29.50. Now offered, your
choice, at-

$17.90

Mid-Winter

CLEARANCE

Stribling's Cattle Grub Killer .. .lb, $1.50
Blackleg Vaccine .. , .... , . , .6c pel' dose
Lee's Vapo Spray for chickens

, , .... ,', . , .:~ ;quarts 75c l/2 gaL $1.25'

Ringlein' 'l)rug Slor~'
. . ~.

.,... (Letr(s Fill YOur'fr~criptiQn8)-
, . ". Ord, Neh;aska .

(!,

.~~-,-~m~.u__'---"~~.
" ., ,., '. '; ~ .. ,-::

at the K. C. Hall

BINGO PAHTY

•
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smazal

left Saturday morning for their
home in Townsend, Mont., after
six or seven weeks in Ord, where
they were guests of her sister,
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,

, --------~---

We wish to express
our thanks to the
many friends and
neighbors for their
kindness and also the
beautiful floral offer
ings at the time of
the passing of our
father, John S. Hoff.

Children of John S.
lioff
Mrs. Grace Sprague
Mrs. Frieda J.
Howard
Murhl K. Hoff

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-.

Clubwomen Meet. Sunday dinner guests in the .~·"""~""''-#'I>4''''''NN'''''~'''''~#'I>4'-'''''.''',,·''~.
Tuesday 'evening Mildred country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Moudry and Margaret Petska Chester Houtby were Mr. and
were hostesses at the regular Mrs. George Houtby, Mr. and
dinner of the Business and IMrs. A. J. Sevenker and Tommy,
Professional Women. They had, Margaret and Richard Prien
planned lovely tables of spring and Frances Houtby.
flowers and Valentines using --
jonquils, iris and white car- Rebekah Lodge.
nations. Rev. Thomas Siudow- Tuesday evening Mrs. Kent
ski played plane, using selec- Ferris and committee took
tlons from classical to the diZZy charge of the servlpg after the
new "Mairzy noats". Carl An- regular Rebehah meet. Mrs.
derson showed some beautiful Anton Adamek Is a new mem
colored slides of Alaska, and bel'. Odd Fellows went to North
told many intriguing details of Loup that evening where Lloyd
life there. . Wllson 'and Kent 'Ferris were

. / given the first degree. I •

McGinnis Party.
Sunday evening Dr. and Mrs.

McGinnis entertaIned. the Orin
Kellison's, Joe Knezacek, Net! fJhe ~oClaf (7oucait
Peterson's, Wlll Misko's and .J I

Lloyd Wilson's. At pinochle Mr. "-==============o=!J
Kellison and Mrs. Misko were-
high; Mr. and Mrs. Knezacek, Delta Deck will meet with
won war stamps for low, Mr. Mrs. F. A. Barta Tuesday.
Misko won the travelling prize. Radio Bridge club Is meeting
The hostess served late in the Wednesday night, tonight, with
evening. Dr. and Mrs.' F, A. Barta.

-- Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
Mrs. .GelOeke Hostess. wlll entertain the Tuesday Ev-

Mrs. Augusta .Geweke was enlng Bridge club next week.
hostess to Jolly Sisters Tuesday Next week Presbyterian clr
when Mrs. Crouch was elected cles of the Ladies League wlll
to membership. Mrs. M?ser was meet as follows: Ruth circle
unable to attend. Next ~lme Mrs. with Mrs. Olaf Olsson; Esther
1. C. Clark will entertain at the wlll have a covered dish lunch
McGinnis home. eon at one o'clock at the home

of Mrs. Evan A. Hartman; Dor-
Social Briefs. cas circle wlll meet with Mrs.

The Sunday Night Supper Roy Randolph. This Is the last
Club met with Dr. and Mrs. F. circle meeting of the year. At
A. Barta at their h0111e. the annual League business

The Mon~ay evening four- meeting the first Wednesday
some met with Mrs. C. J. Mor- in March, new officials will be
tensen, Mrs. H. E. McClure sub- elected after which the new
stitutlng for Mrs. Keith Lewis. circles 'will be formed,

Pitch Club met Thursday at- Junior Matrons wlll meet on
ternoon with Mrs. Clara Kin- Friday afternoon with Mrs. C.
kade. J. Mortensen. Members please______----..L--- take note. ~

Jolliate wlll be with Mrs. Les
ter Norton next Monday even
ing.

H. O. A. club wlll meet this
week on Friday with Mrs. Law
rence Mason at her home.

Everbusy club wlll be at the
home of Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
on Thursday of this week.

40th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz celebrat

ed their 40th wedding anniver
sary Sunday afternoon, serving
lunch to 66 of their friends and
relatives, who presented' them
with a rocking chair and other
gifts. T1}e Lenz family have liv
ed on their own place for 38
years.

5 Gallons

$16.00
3 Gallons

$10.00

I Farewell Party.
• Neighbors gave a farewellSocial and Personal party Sunday evening honoring

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
Jean, who are moving to the

If we don't call you for news; call us, phone 30. The society place north of Ord purchased re-
editor welcomes all social and personal Items, centIy from E. C. Weller. In the

group were the Ed Dubas, John
Sobon, Frank Janus, John Kna
pik, Earl Dent and Andrew Ku
sek families.

Mosler Liquid H09 Medicino l.s
America's largest seller in ils
field ••• proven in 15 years' use
..• costs but 16 cents per pl91

Floyd Augustyn Weds. Following the wedding a re-
I Sergeant Floyd Augustyn, ceptlon was held at the home
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. of the bride's parents, after
£Stanley Augustyn, was married which a lavish supper was serv
Saturday, January 29, at st. ed. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
;lgnatius . Roman Catholic DeFurest Wright entertained. at
Church to Miss Katl1leen Hope, dinner in honor of the bride
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CaJ"1 and groom. Among those pres
lIope, of Los' Angeles. .. T1}e ent being Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
ceremony was performed by the Greenwalt, formerly of Wyom
Rev. J. J. Glennon at 4:30 p, m. Ing and Mrs. John Perlinski
"he bride was attended by Mrs. and Miss Elinor. Per'llnskl.
Walter Serviss, and the grooms- '.
man was Corporal John Lutz. For Visitors. For Carl Anderson.
The bride was radiantly beau- Mrs. Perkins of North platte Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
tiful ill a suit of baby french was honor guest of her sister, invited in a dozen or so friends
blue with white accessories Mrs. Roberta Parks on Monday Saturday evening for a buffet
and wore a corsage of white evening, when a few friend';; supper in honor of his brother,
crchlds, were asked to call. Tuesday ev- Carl, who is here from Nome,

The family of Sergeant Au- ening Mrs. Perkins was a guest Alaska. Later in the evening
gustyn was represented by a of l\trs. C. J. Mortensen at Bus- the guest of honor showed mov
niece and nephew, Mr. and Iness and Professional Club les and curios he brought from
Mrs. DeForest Wright, a broth- and an informal visit arranged the far north, where he Is an
er-Iu-law, Mr. Leon Carkoskl, r ft d t tl M t d't f hand Warrant Officer and Mrs. or aerwar a re or ensen au 1 or or t e Loeman Com-

home. pany.Frank Banks, another niece
and nephew.

RINGLEIN UUUGS
ORD,NEBRASKA'_1.1..... z

, .
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Ord, Nebr.East side of Square

FRANK HRON
*

We are quoting GREAT REDUCTIONS on all the
women's winter coats in our stock. Many are lavishly
fur trimmed. Buy for now, buy for next winter, at this
Clearance.

II _-=-ps,,_ __ ·.... '..··MCl·m ...........Tb,. ..~

5c a card

FREE LuNCH

Sponsored by

Catholic Ladies

Sunday, !i'ebr. 13
8 P. 1\[,

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing all our neighbors
and friends for their
assistance during the
illness and after the
death of our wife and
mother, also for the
many expressions of
sympathy. and for the
beautiful flowers, and
all who in any way
assisted us during our
bereavement. You r
kindness' will always
be remembered grate
fully.

John D: Prien
"

Johnnie D. Prien, jr.

We wish to thank
all our friends and
neighbors for their
expressions of sym
pathy and their many
acts of kindness dur
ing the death. of our
husband. and father;'
also for the beautiful
flowers. The kindness
of anyone who in any
way assisted us will
never be forgotten.

Vesta Noyes, Con
nie and, Darla

Mrs. Frieda Noyes
and family.

Card of 'Ihanks-«

Good News

Phone No.7

at

•

Music by

JOllNNlE BOWERS
Orchestra

Everybody Invited

DANCE

-ON-

KOllpal a Barstow
Lllmber Co.

We have plenty of coal now
but keep your bins full,

it's a long titue till
snllliner yet

National Hall

Sunday, Febr.13

.##.,..,.,..,##""#",•..."",.",,,,-#.~ I--~~---..----- ....

26c
36c
25c

27c
19c

Lean }leal"

Spare Uibs . .lb. 21c
(1 Point)

31iltlJr Smoked S,lab

Bacon . . . . . lb. 3:1c
(3 Puints)

_\l"illtH!.t." Luu(hc0lt

'l't'eet 1::-o~. 35c•• , •••••• CAP

l~ l'ulnh)

S"ec( Jul,'"

Oranges . . . . lb. 9c
CaliCorula Sun~ht

Lemons .. lb. 12~~c
.,'rucitla. Ea,,:/, to Ped

Tangerines. lb. lac
Ited Tril11uph ' ,

Potatoes.10Ibs.29c

Thuu) l....~I)U·S Sce(Ut."~s

Raisins ..,... tr~~. 27c
Su~ar S .. e e t
P }.. 2-1!•••33c
run~ " .,..,.. l·k~.

.. , lb. 19c.

II . ~ ~-11J. $119erring.",. Jar •

lUE.\T DEPAHDlENT SPECIALS

B f R t Tender chuck" cuts ,-ee oas s (8 Points) Lb.

(1" -I I St. I' Tender and fine flavored
~n Olll \. ,ca { (10 Points) Lb.

Ht '1 .' '" Fresh cuts and groundanI ~ 1I1 gel (1 Points) : : Lb.

Cut a.,,{ ('ickl.-,!

Herring ~:J-ll'J"'" 37c
Hullnll,l 51) 1e

Liver
-------"--- --------_.

HATION .NEWS
For llleat and fats use Brown stamps VoW-X, For Sugar,
sugar stamp No. 40 and sugar stamp No. 30 valid for 5 tos.
each, For processed foods use green stamps G-H-J-K-L-M.

Prices for ~;riday and Saturday, February 11th ;\nd ltth

JACK 3itdJILL

A1Vf ENTION Doctors and Mothers!
We have a supply of both blue and red label Karo syrup

on hand.

I'UJ'p:e T('lJ, 31ihl

Turnips ..... lb. 5c
Solid. :\e I>

Cabbage .... lb.5c
s IJ.uli:"l h S" e e t

Onions lb. 7~

(·alif. h·et.e,~ IU':.\U

Lettuce .... lb. 12c

JJutlec-:\'ul. uui-, Fulge,'"

Coffee lb. 33c
7'0 llrnud

Coffee lb. 23c
Groulltl Freba

}'.\:\l'.\KI·: E .. (rft Fa""1

Flour ~~ki: 13c Rice i:~~'. 23c
Self Hi~I!l& :\"el> l'ack

JJell" .\Ul1 El1deb~d Pk & B 11
i'~l 4S-lb. $1 98 . T C<U1S... C

,11 our U1l5 • Sb~ 3()O (·a.

K S · NOT RATIONED Below Cerling'aro k VI nl) Both Dark and Light Prices.' .. .

A I I) tt ·Wholesome Spread :J.·tb.PI> e lU, el (3 Points) Jar

C kI OHn Iresh, severul '" "" '11
00 les kinds to, choose from Lb.

I .

I'HESll .'IWIT AND YJ::GE'L\BLES

A I 1 Several varieties to 12llP es choose from, crisp and juicy LIt. C

G· f "t Natural ('O!O1' 7tl ape rlu Texas Marsh Scedkss... ..... Lb. C

P" I G- f· "t'I h in
skinned .... 8liIII { IaIle IHI sweet and juicy .... Lb. 1'2C

Your Jack & Jill invites you to visit their store this
week end to take advantage of some of the following food
specials as well as hundreds of other bargains throughout
the store. __ ~
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

,

..

98~

NEBHASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

2 year old strawberry roan mare that \~ill
make an exceptionally fine saddle mare

3 coming Farling mare colts
Coming yearling' stud colt

Chester White gilt

Itoan heifer, with calf by side
Extra good whiteface bull, 18 months old
t heifers, coming yearllngs
6 young' calves

Several collars
Hog chute, good one
A pile, of wood
Some household goods
Steel tank, r-n,
Several stock panels
Some small chicken coops
Shop tools

Many other articles too numerous to men-
, (ion

.Duty-full, Beauty-Full

~1I~/P9S
.for Spring 2.9 8

r - "1 '. . .' .
"St>:les and fabrics galore] Large envelopes, draw-:
~ string bags,. oYer-t~le·shoulcler model". pouches, large
ones and small. ones-s-you'll find your favorites at

',Pel}ney's! All in fine sturdy .Iabrics with novelty trim,'. .
,'YOUR GLOVES ARE IMPORTANT!
~Rkh rayons in beautiful new, springtime
,colors-a fresh accent to lour o"iutl
Graceful gauntlet or shortie lengths with
,-wide cyffs and a touch of shirring.

• -... "en ',.....-1"«........ ::IIt'-Hn

As I am leaving my present location, I will sell at public auction, on

CUMMINS & BUHDICK, Auctioneers

Chester White boar, vaccinated

Single-row International cultivator
International disc
6-ft. Veering mower
Wide-tread P & 0 lister
Narrow-tread P & 0 lister
10-ft. hay rake
3-section harrow
Gang plow
About 150 rods oJ woven wire
About % mile of barbed wire
2 sets of field hal ness

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all slfms over that amount credit will be
extended for six months upon approved bankable paper." Arrangements for credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

DONALD LONG, Owner

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Machinery and Miscellaneous

-~~~-~~-~----------------,_._--

17 Head of Cattle

2 He~d of Hogs

9 Head of Horses

Brindle cow, coming' with second calf
Roan cow, coming with second calf
Whiteface heifer
Brockle face cow, 5 years old

All of above are heavy springers

Black horse, 7 years old', wt. 1350
Sorrel Belgian stallion, white mane & tail

7 )ears old
Black m.ue, smooth mouth, wt, 1100
Black gelding', 6 years old, wt, 1550

MondayI .February 14
on the Maruska farm which is4 miles north of Or'd on Haskell Creek road, com
mencing at 1 o'clock, the following personal property:

County Offices
to be closed

All offices in the'Val
ley County Court House
will be closed through
out the legal holidays of
Saturday, Feb r . 12,
which is Lincoln's birth
day, and Tuesday, !<'ebr.
22, which is Washing
ton's Birthday.

No official C 0 u n t y
business will be trans
acted on those days, due
to this closing.

By Order of
Valley Co. Board

_-.-a.--..-·z.....))J'IW'~ ..... ("'7 ......, ,PeW- t _ ......,. _'"d _'''''''-'0' c;pr.·-w'··s· ":;sow "r "o..',......·,... ......X,.W'M·-;:,.-.;.----·==; _..e.,.

POULTRY
LICE

Valelltine Day

*
Send Her a

Floral
Valentine

:*

~O~'~~i~~~CO. I
~~~ChEP~m;~~

AT

Community Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

Adm.-Men 75c, Ladies 35c
Tax included

Friday, Febr. 11
Music by

Gene Pieper's
_Swing !{iugs

DANCE

Goff's Hatchery

APPLY NIC-SAl TO
THE ROOSTS .

Help your hens keep laying; keep
them Iouse-Iree with Dr. Salsbury s
Nic-Sal, Easy to 1.!se. sure, sale.

This Easy
Way

------------------------

-----------------------~

North Loup, Nebr.
C. B. CLARK

•

TWO TllINGS YET TO DO'
Buy another War Bond,

Then that home or farm
you have been planning on.
Can give time most any
day. .

(J()#U J;"-1~ I
FREE ADVICE

$UPPLIES - FEEDS· REMEDIES

let ~s solve your chlck
raisin9 problems. SiG our
ccrnplete line of feed"
,uFplies and remedies ~ ..
at a: I wod prlces, YOII
are, ~-ercome any time.

Ord, Nebraska

OF TIlE

Refreshments Served

WILL BE HELD AT 2:00 P. 1U;

Ord Co-~p. Oil Co.

N9'l'ICE-This meeting will be-called promptly and all
Stockholders aii'd Share Earners are invited and urged
to be present, New proposed ration rules will be dis
cussed.

,Tuesday, Febr. IS
AT A1UEUICAN LEGION HALL, OUD

ORD
Co-operative Oil Co.

Ord, Nebrasku

Annual Meeling

;i;~;;!;;l~; ;'i·,:!..<;". -e- ..;/i:~A!~';f;~1~'~;fir};':n!{ti~;~;'r<,.
~ti'"you can get mor~ tggs this yearby rels- '''(::};;

'ing our hU$~y chicks from bloodtested
noc~s. They lire healthy, hardy. , • and
ready to grow into profit-making layers.
You cen depend on chicks like these to.
show more profits because of hisher liva..·j

b~lity, better. lay.in.s house stamina, IIn.~.~_/).d , " '..... .~ I
higher egg production. .' ..'. ." ..\ ,··j~10Qfi~,

It's the BREEDING .
that makes them PAY

Good ,hk~s are t~e re,ult 01 a carefully pl.nned
Illd supervised bre.din, progr.m. We ~atc~ from
Ro.;k, wit~ ~ig" 'S3 record, •• and .r. constantly
workin, to improvc t~em.

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

. . '

The undersigned banks of Ord, Nebraska, will
be closed 011 the following legal holidays:

Lincoln's Birthday, Saturday, Febr, :12

Washington's Birthday, Tuesday,
February 22 ,

Ord Hanks to Close for
2Legal Holidays in February

, \

This advance notice is being given so you may
make your ftnanclal arrangements accordingly.

-,Junior Wilson ana Keith
.Kovanda went to Kearney on
.Thursday where they were
'swprn in as reserve army avia
tion cadets, to their great pride.

--Steve Carkoski came from
Grand Island Sunday' to spend.a few hours with his mother,
.who has been very sick.

" ....;..Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Miller
.of Orand Island were here last
.weekend, visiting he.r father,
.Clarence Blessing, who conttn
'ues to be quite Ul, tho' Mr. La
Jdn takes good care of him.
, .,-lS:elth Lewis and. Willianl
Zabloudll ,returned Saturday
from Omaha, leaving there
about one p. m. Mrs. Lewis, who
was operated Tuesday of last

'week at Methodist Hospital, is
now improving rapidly but wlll
not be able to come home for
at least another ten days.

, ,

\
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A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

yearling
Gray mare, in foal, coming

8 years old, wt. 1800
Registered Percheron marc,

coming 8 yrs, old, wt. 1750

to write about his trip, Gilbert
wrote.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Febr. 15

Grey mart', smooth mouth, wt. 1250
Black geldrng, 3 years old, wt. 1200
Bay gelding, 2 years old

12 heifers, coming 2 and 3 y~ars old
Registered bull, 4 years old

John Deere 2-row culUvator, • and 5 horse
hitch

101m Deere 2-row go-dig
McCormick 6-ft. grain bindu
Osborne 16-18 disc
16-inch walking plow
2 16-inch sulky plows
3-section harrow
P & 0 l-row lister
Moline l-row lister •
Hayes corn planter and 80 rOM wire
Western overshot stacker
2 hay sweC!ls '
And many other articles t()O JlumerO\ls to

mention

Sale Starts Prompflyy at 12:30 C. W. T.

PU81,IC SALE
I \\iII sell at Public Auctlcn, at the farm on lIighway

57,9 miles Ea~t of westervme: 4 miles 'Ve::.t an d 2 miles
South of Arcadia, on

4 -IIEAD OF IIOHSES - 4
Registered Percheron stal

lion, gray roan, broke to
work anywhere, coming
5 years old, wt. 1800

Gray mare. colt, coming

40 - HEAD OF CATTLE -- 40
Blue CO"" heavy milker, lQ cows with calves at side

fl(:sh around Fcbr, 20 4. mixed Durham and Here-
White cow, milking now ford calves
Brockle {cow, fresh around Rcan cow and calf

AIUil ' 3 steer calves
White heifer, fresh around Yearling steer

sale date Reglste red ext rag 0 0 It
ned cow, milking now Hereford bull, coming 2
4 spotted roan heifers, years old

coming yearlings

12 -IIEAD OF IIOGS - 12
11'AHl\1 ~IACHINERY, E'fC.

10-ft. disc; 3-section harrow, regular tractor hitch; 2.
row go-dig, John Deere; l-row stalk cutter; ll%-ft. John
Deere duck-foot cultivator; Endgate seeder; harrow cart:
walking lllow; 10-ft. Osborne rake; side-J1itch sweep; Mc
Cormick mower, 6-ft.; mower buncher, 6-ft.; gootl wagon'
and box; rack and gear; nearly new McCormick-Deering
corn binder; John Deere m:l.llUre spreader; good sct lur
ness; some coItus; Sluing tooth "'ceder; 3 or 4. exha good
feed bunks: 1 or 2 stocl{ tanks; 3 oil storage tanks with
pumlls; seHral oil bands, 15, 30, 50; 'puml) jaclq lots ill
small items too numerous to mention; coal brooder ston~,
500-chick size: some chiCk feeders anel waterers; 30
bushcl self hog fceder: some seetl oat!", Black "ariety:
some Sp,utan seed baJ:,leYi Case wide-tl'l:atl lister: 18
wheel disc; Windehalger, extm heavy duty, with 25-ft.
tOWCl" and 3 heavy duty 6-\'olt glass jar batteries, 450
ampere hour.

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
3 beds and mattre"ses; buffet: some chairs; Victrola

:lnd records; 3C-gallou jar; some fruit jars; 2 tables; a
small rocker; linoleum rug 9x12; linoleum rug 9-12; Cole.'
man lamp; porch plant stalul on casters; pedestal; iron
ing board. Many other articles too nunH:rous to mention

ARCADIA LADlES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH
Terms of Sale-Cash. No, property to be removed un

til setped for.

A. H. Cooksley Owner
Dwain Williams, Aud. Arcadia Sta! Bank, Clerk

Machinery

7 Head of Horses

15!Red Shotes, wt. about 75 pounds each

F[iuesday
I I
The sale will start promptly at 1 o'clock P. M.-

42' Head of Hereford Cattle

Black gelding, 8 ~'ears old, wt. 1350
Bay'gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1250
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

Public Sale
As I am quitting fannin~ I will hold a public sale of the follOWing personal

pl:~perty on my farm which IS located 8 miles southeast of Burwell, 10 miles
l~ulthwestof Ord and a half mile north of It'Qrt Hartsuff, on the east side of the
nver, on

11 stock cows
9 cows with calves at root

10-ft. Osborne rake
McCormick manure spreader
Grain box and gear, good
lIay r:\ck and steel gear
2 l\lcConnlck mowers, 5 and 6 foo.t
Grindstone and stand
Slip scral)er
lIaml corn sheller
4 sets harness and collars
Saddle
Hog oiler
Some shOll tools
12-ft. llroadcast seeder
One-row grain drill
Moline ~-row cultivator
P & 0 1-row walking cultivator

ELYHIA CATHOLIC LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should
be .made with clerk before sale. No property to be remoHd rrom prclliises unUl settled tor,
,+--",- .

Joe Kapustki,
Owner

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

Many irrigalors and rand INS wers
disappointed in being unable 10 ob·
tain pumpS lost yeor. If YO\l need a
deep well pump, we urllE> YO\l to let
III know yoer needs immediately.
Request litera lure.

PEERl.ESS PUMP DIVISION
food M,,,flinery Corp.

301 W. Ave. 26, los Anseles 31, Cali!.
\250W. Camden Ava., S.W., Conlon 6, O.
OTHER FACTORIES: Son Jose 5, and

fresno 16, California

..-4 ~.

~~2~

Wafer PUIUPS

for 1944

Arcadia Church
I Notes

<Continued from page 2)

ArcadIa

Soldiel' Describes
Visit to Palestine

•
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

FAtSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or

wabble when you talk, eat. lauph
or sneeze? Don't be annoyed and
emb:ura.ssed by such handicaps
Fft.,STEETH, an alkaline (non
acid) powder to sprinkle on
your plates, keeps false teeth
more firmly set. Gives confident
feeling of security and added
comfort. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. Get FASTEETH
tpday at any drug store.

BOTSBOTS

Arcadia, Nebraska

BOTS

For information and catalog write to

Bonnie Evans

N. E. SKINNER
Sales Manager

Broken Bow, Nebr.

Ramsey Drug Co.

at Thompson Sales Yards, Broken Bow, Nebr.

I want to thank all
my re 10. tives, friends
and schoolmates for
the lovely gifts and
letters sent to me
during my lllness. Es
pecially do I thank
those for the War
Bon d and flowers.
Your thoughtfulness
and kindness wlll al
ways be remembered.

Mr. Fanner: February is the best month of the
year to rid your horses of Bots. ·Treat them now
and see the difference in the Spring. Remember
we carry a full line of Veterinary Serums, Baeter
ins and Remedies.

Have you bought that extra War Bond yet?
The boys on the beachhead below Rome are giving
their lives, let's loan our dollars.

•

HEGISTERED

r Hereford Sale
100 Bulls 20 Females

These Herefords have been consigned by 16 of
central. Nebraska's leading Hereford breeders.

~rcadia Department
w. J. RAMSEY. Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

'I Card of Thanks-"

Ited three days. The well is They saw the Church of the
about 120 ft. deep. Later they Nazarene where Mary announ-
stopped at Mt. Maraith and a ced she would bear a child. -';;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;';:;,
valley where several battles . ,

Christian Science Services. have been fought, also at a On the tnp ~hey traveled
"Soul" Is the subject of the Jewish settlement. At one place, rbou\ 450 rn$ill'S 111 three days,

Lesson-Sermon which will be 500 people work, sharing alike i o~ a out 12. each for every
read in Churches of Christ, in what they make. The chnd-. thll1f' Back dm 'ret-aviu they

• , Scientist, throughout the world, ren are well cared for and ed- Ispen ~hree ays n:ore, buying
, S d ucated and evervone seemed I souvenirs and having a goodLloyd Paben, T. 5th of Co. Mrs. Henry Hawley and baby Miss Jane Giles and her girl on un ay, February 13. ,..... ol c time

C. 97th Signal Bat., Camp Polk, Eugene Lee were released from friend, VirginIa Peterson, of The Golden Text is: "I will happy. One lady gave them a . .
La., arrived Thursday evening the Amick Hospital Monday Grand Island, spent the week- greatly rejoice in the Lord, my 1 glass of milk, "and boy dId. it It took him nearly five hours
to spend a short furlough with and returned to their home in end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry soul shall be joyful in my God". taste good! . It was the fust
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. wm. Arcadia. Giles and family, returning to (Isaiah 61: 10.) ~ttl milk since ,yve left the ,,-------~~~~~~--..-------------
Paben. Lloyd says his outfit Mrs. Mabel Baker left on the their work on Monday. 'Among the citations which ates a yea~ ago.
has been helping rebuild the bus Tuesday morning for Lar- Mr. and Mrs. Walter soren- compnse the Lesson-Sermon Is TlMt evening they went to
power and telephone lines that amle Wyo. where she will take sen had for their Sunday dinner \ the following from the Bible: a Haifa night club, not a very
were damaged by a sleet storm. care 'of her'daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Iguests, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. '·With. my soul have I desired big place, but all the soldiers

Robert Parker who recently IFranzen's children while Mrs. Hawthorne and Mrs. Christina thee I~l. the. nlght ; ye.a, with : thought the floor show the best
enlisted in the navy is now at Franzen is in the hospital fo.r an O'Connor. . my spirit within me WIll I. seek Iever.
Farragut, Ida., and his address operation. Mr. and Mrs. Don Pilger of tl1E)03 early: for when thy JUdg-

1

Next morning they went to
is Robert Ellwood Parker, A. S. Mr. and Mrs. John Kamin- Loup City were Saturday even- merits are in the e.arth, the in- I the tOD of Mt. Carmel. Here is
Co. 12:2 44 Camp Ward, USNTS, ski and family went to Loup ing callers in Arcadia. Mrs. Pil-, habitants of the world wlll the Mt. Carmel Monastary
Farragut, Ida. City Saturday, where they at- gel' attended the shower given i learn nghteousness." I (Isaiah I church, and "you can see Haifa

The Arcadia Ftreiuen re- tended the silver wedding annl- for Mrs. Gaskill. 26:9.) real plain and also the place
sponded to a call last Thursday versary of his brother and 'wife, Mrs, Elburt Thomas returned --- where Napoleon was last de-
afternoon at the Arcadia Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaminski. SatH.relay evening after spend- Balsora llaptist Church, feated In 17-". .
C. J. Bonnsall, an elderly 1'Oo}n- On Sunday they had dinner at ing a week in Hastings with her Fred E. Johnson, pastor. Goins back to Tel-aviu they
er,. wa~ reading' and SI~lOkllJg tlI: Harry Sm~cl.ra. home where parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lymann Sunday s71: 001 11 a. m. went tl1rough a valley which
a.nel eVlde~ltly the papers I:atlght abig f,amlly dll1ner. was held. VanD,ruft . . , . UnIon selvlc~ 12 a. m. was once a swamp. Now 1,300
Iire and III t~Yll1g to. put them Mrs.. Sm~etra. Is a sister of. Mr.. Mrs, Glen Be.a,er ,enLeILamed ~. Y.. P. U. 7:1() p. 111. farmers live there. People were
out some of the bll)'lllnJ~ papers Kamll1skr.. five t:'lbles of pinochle to a sev- Eyelllng service 3 p. m. husking corn and working in
fell on the bed, ~aLchlllg the Mr. -and Mrs. Jim Gray .and en-thirty dessert luncheon on. Blbl y study and prayer meet- the fields. A fellow was baling
bedding afire. Ltttle dam~ge fa~nily o~ Lander, Wyo., arrived Monday evenlll.g at the hotel ing Frlday 8 P; m. at the church. I hay with an old power baler
was done except to the bedding this week and will spend a parlors, honoring Mrs. Glen Gospel service at the misslon 1run by one mule walking in a
and mattress but Mr. Bonnsall month visiting at the home of Beaver, Prizes were won by Mes- every Saturday 8:30 p. m. circle. At Tiberios they had
was nearly overcome by the her father, Wes Williams and dames Donald Murray, Darr dinner at a Red Cross club lat-
smoke. The hotel employees had Mr. Gray's parents in Greeley. Evans and Elburt Thomas. Arcadia Methodist Church. er swimming In the sea of
the situation in hand before the Miss Alice Woody spent the. Mrs. Fred Whitman is spend- C. A. Busby, pastor. Galllee, whIch wasn't very big.
firemen arrived. The Ladies week end at the Marion Burns ing ;), few days at the home of Church BIble school 10 a. m.
Bridge Club was holding one of home. her sister, Mrs. Chas. Hollings- Morning public worship 11 a'l
theit regular meetings In the The Clever Corner Club mem- head. Mrs. Whitman's health Is.m,' I; j

hotel dining room and departed bers met with Mrs. J. H. Woo,dy not very good. Methodist Youth FellowshIp
rather hurriedly but when the on Tuesday, l"ebr. 1st. Mrs. S. V. Hansen spent Tuesday 7 p. m, I
all clear signal was given, they John Fells and Mrs. John Welty in Ord on business. Prayer and Bible Study Wed-
went right back to their game. discussed the importance of Mrs. Mabel Colver and her nesday evening 7:30

Mrs. Henry Giles and grand- high family morale and the re- mother and father, Mr. and Choir rehearsal Thursday 'ev-,
son DickIe returned on the bus sponsibillty of parents in time Mrs. Helvy of Ord were ArcadIa ening 7:30. . I
Monday evening after spending of war. The next meeting will visitors Wednesday. The Arcadia Methodist
the day in Granel Island. Ibe at the home of Mrs. D. O. Mrs. Jake Greenland and Mrs. churcl~ extends to everyone not I

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey spent Hawley on FebI'. 11. War time Fred Murray drove to Loup City attendll1g church and Sunday
Thursday and Friday after- meals wlll be discussed. : Saturday and brought Mrs. school. els~where to come and I
noons in Ord helping in the OPA Miss Zola Lybarger of Shelby Clarence Greenland and baby, worshIp WIth us. There Is . a
office. was home for the week end to, MarcIa home from the hospital. class and a place for all ages.

Irene Franzen, daughter of see her brother Blll P. O. 3-C,! otto' Rettenmayer went to May we look for you next Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen Is who Is home on a leave. She l'e- Grand Island Sunday on a buy- day? Come. .
in very poor health and was turned to her work Monday inO' trip.
taken to Ord last T,hur~day and evening. , . , 0' Miss JessIe Ruth Thornton, Congregational Church.
is under Dr. Norrl~ cale Mrs. K. B. El~lOt of New En o - dau"'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rey. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Mrs. C. H. DO\':l1lng who is In land, N. D., arrlve~ Saturd~y to c. Thornton of Hampton, Ia., Sunday school 10 a. m.
th,e Amick.,HOsl;lItr~ is not so spe~ld two weeks WIth her slster, became the bride of Donald A. Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
wdl at tlus wntrn", . and her Ml" .. Delber~ Holmes and family. Beggs, of Chicago, son of Rev. 111, •
daughter, Mrs. Alvll~ Woody MIS~ Dons DeaI~ was taken and Mrs. David Beggs, of Hamp- L~di.es Aid Tl;ursday 2.30 ..
has returned. from .Cheyenne, to the Amick HospItal Saturday tOll, on January 1st. Rev. Beggs Player n:eetll1g. and BIble
Wyo., t~ be WIth her. afternoon where she :-"ils oper- was a. former pastor of the study Thur"day 7.30 p. ;n0

Hardmg Jensen of Wester- ated on .for appendicIl1s. COlwregatlonal chur'h .The pastor wlll be In hIS pul-
ville was a caller at the Lell1 Mrs. Jll11lny Lee and Mrs. '" I: . pIt next Sunday for the reg-
Richardson home Thursday. Chas. Hollingshead were hos- ¥rs. Ray McClary and Mrs. u1:.u services.

Kermit Erickson and Kenneth tesse'S to a dinner and an old Carl Larson went to Grand Is-
Hawley were in Orel Monday on time party at the home of Mrs. ~and on Wednesday, January A.nadia Twp. Board.
business. Hollingshead, Tuesday, when 126, and met Mrs; Wm. Padley

Th Up-TO-Date club met at twenty-five old classmates ga- and son Gary. hom there theY ~~;l~l~!(y ~{g,raI9~4:. Wednesday,
the £ome of Mrs W J Ramsey thered together in honor of Mrs went to Aurora to attend th~ Minutes of the regular meeting
Tuesday afterIlo011, WI'tIl the Florence Sperry who Is here fune.ral of their paternal grand f tl A dl T 1 . d

. ·t· f C Id 11 Id mother, Mrs. Clara. Cox. 0 le rca a owns lIP Boar ,
p.resldent, Mrs. Kermit Erick- VISI ll1g rom a we, a. llheld Wednesday, January 2nd.
son presIding. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Gerald Leininger and Clara Henning Cox was bon 1944, at 8 p. m. at the ArcadIa
Mrs. Webb reported on the In- children of Grand Island came In Illinois on November 25, 1850, State Bank, Arcadia, Nebr.
fantile Paralysis Drive. The Thursday to visit at the Bob and passed away at Denver, The following members were
club sponsored the drive with Leininger and Mrs. Olive Brown Colo., on January 23, at the agae present: Ralph Hughes, Justice I
Mrs. Nelson acting as chairman homes. of 93 years, 1 month and 2 of the Peace, C. W. Starr, Treas-
and she reported $100 taken In. Sharon Hasthl~s of Ord days. She was married to Wm d 0 M t Cl k

h k . A dl C F b 22 18 0 . i urer an ra as ers, er .A very interesting lesson on spent t e wee en 111 rca a ox on e ruary , 7. TnO IAll members being present.

M~k~ Sc~nce WM ~ven by ~~tingher ~andpaRn~, Mr. tWs un~n w~e bocn ~ve Them~u~soflliela~mecl-J~~==~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. George Parker as leader. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings. Children, three of whom died in
d

ling Wt'l'e read and approved by
Mr. and Mrs. JOhll Jolkoskl MJ"s. E. J. Gaskill. nee Vivian infancy; her son Charles an the Board. •

d t Pester of Omaha spent the week daughter, Mrs. Myrl WarrIck h f .
and Chas. Hewitt of Brl gepor , end with her parents, Mr. and both preceded her in death' T e ollowmg b1l1s were pre-
Nebr., were ArcadIa ~sitors on Mrs. Ray Pester. She leaves to .mourn her pass sented to the Board and allow-
Sunday. Mesdames H. D. Weddel, F. ing two sons, Fred of sant~ ed:

i f 1ArcadIa Lumb~r C.ompanyH. Christ, D. O. Hawley, J. G. Mon ca, Calif., and Loren 0 I Lumbe & M te 1 5670
Cruickshank, L. G. Arnold, Mar- Denver, Colo; 20 grandchIldren l' a . na s ........ .
tha McMichael, It'red Stone and 24 great-grandchildren, 2j· Williams and Valett
Paul Pester were hostesses to a great-great-grandchlldren, and Grease & Oil -... 6.50
miscellaneous shower Saturday one sIster, Mrs. Eva LaurIe of Fra.nk Franzen Drag-
evening at the Congregational Fontana, Calif. He,r husband gll1g.6 1-2 mIles 3.90
Church parlors, honoring Mrs. died in 1913, and she spent her Len RIchardson Labor ..-... 3.60
It~. J. Gaskill. Many lovely and remaining years with her chil C. W. Starr Township
useful gifts were received. A dren, always a welcome guest Bonds ~ 40.00
delicious lunch was served by at each home. Mrs. Cox was well Ralph Hughes Board meet-
th.oo hostesses. known in Arcadia as she had ing 2.00

v C. W. Starr Board Meet-
Cecil Weddel of Kearney spetnt

t.
severatl Itnlontlhs at dfiffler ing 2.00

spent the weekend in Arcadia enllnes a le lome a ler Ora Masters Board meet-
visiting hIs mother, Mrs. CarrIe son Fred Cox and her grand ing and warrants 2.80
Weddel, who has been in poor daughter, ?o!...rs. Carl Larson. There bein'5 no other business
heal~h the past few weeks. Mrs. Hal Cooley was hostess to come before the Board, the

Ellsworth Brunner and son to the four table bridge club on meeting adjourned.
Donald of Cheyenne, Wyo., are Thursday afternoon, at the ho Ora Masters, Clerk.
spending a few days at the ot- tel parlors. Guests were Mrs
to Leuck home while Elsworth Floyd Bossen and Mrs. E. J
disposes of his stock. He Is Crawford of Comstock.
brakeman on the UnIon PacI- Word was Ireceived by Mr

, fie RaUroad at Cheyenne. and Mrs. Henry GIles that their
........._ _ youngest son, Pvt. Hubert Giles

was wounded and in a hospital
in Italy. They later received a
letter from him saying he had Bower the most: a mIlk' cow
shrapnel in hIs neck and one cost, $2.200; one pound of meat
hand and was having good $1.20; one pound of bacon,
care. He said he was feeling ¢3.20; one chkkC'n $15;& an egg
good and not to worry. 20e; a turkey, $25; a p.ound of

Pvt. LaVonne Jones of the carrots 50c; a ton of wine
Ma.rines was gradu:lted from grapes $12; a small apple 30c.
Camo Lejeune, New River, N. C A good car In Iran $25,000.
on January 7, and W:3S sent to Whitely lives In one of the
Washimrton D. C., where sha oldest houses in New Jerusalem,
wlll study and then be an Eng- 1. very nIce place with walls
l1Sh teacher In the Correspon three feet, seven Inches thick.
dence School. Her address wIl That nIght they slent at the
be M:nlne Corps Institute, Ma- Y. M. C. A., a nIce place and
rine B:l,rr::lcks, 8th and Eye st. lan~e. Across the stri'et Is the
S. E. Washington, D. C. (25). King DavId hotel, whIch Bower

Cpl. and Mrs. Eldon Kokes I'alls "the most beautiful hotel
snent Wedllesnav in ArcadIa I ever saw."
calling on old friends. Mrs. Ko- Next mornin'5 they started
kes Is the fanner Freda Dock back to Bethlehem, stopping at
horn of Arcadia, and she Is a !he tomb of Rachel, where the
welder in the ship yards In road forks to Bethlehem and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(IPOrt1and,Ore. Col. Kokes has lTebrul11. Thev also stopped tOl:; a thl.rtv day furiough 8nd he vIew the valley the wise men
ann his wife are s\)ending it n8me through when they fol
with their paren~, Mr. and Mrs lowed the star, and the Bolls
I\dol\)h Kokes near Ord, and 'lf Bethlehem that ring each
Mr .and Mrs. Glen Dockhorn "eW Year's eve. Here they vls
near Comstock. Ited the church of the nativity,

Bill Gogan PM 2-c of Hast '\I11ere Christ was born, the
ings spent the weekend at 'llriest church in the world. It I
hOll}e with his parents, Mr. and Is carved out of soUd rock, and
Mrl5. W. L. Gogan and family. ;'1 another room the Bible was

first tr::lnslated from Hebrew
~~WQ~~~into Latin.

't Then they visIted the tomb
Don Neglect Slillping where it Is believed Christ was

C'8nied after the crucIfixion.
After lunch In Jerusalem theY I
st8rted for HaIfa, thr()ll~h,

mount81nous country. Thev
stoj)\)ed to see Jacob's well,
where a Samaritan gave Christ
a drink, and where. Christ vls-

·PAGE SIX
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Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone, Figure 5 words to the
line in estimating cost of the classifled ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER THE TELEPHONE.

~ :FOHSALE • :FOR SALE

tees, personal represerita tives
and all other persons interested
in the estates of Peter Morten
sen, Jennie H. Mortensen, Frank
Adamek and Anna Adamek, de
ceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claim
ing any interest in part of the
Southeast Quarter of the North
east Quarter of Section 21,
Township 19, North, Range 14,
west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne
braska, described as be~inning at
a point 44 feet north of the
Qoutheast corner of the North
east Quarter of said Section 21;
running thence north along the
east line of said section to the
soutueast comer of Block 24 or
Haskell's Addition to ore, ac
cording to the recorded plat
thereof; thence west along the
south line of said block to the
southwest corner thefeof;. thence
south, on a line par8,llel with the
east line of said section, to a
point 44 feet north vf the south
line of said quarter section;
thence east to the place of be
ginning, subject to the right-of
way of Omaha and Republican
Valley Railroad Company, if any,
neal names unknown, defend
ants: The above defendants will
take notice that they and other
defendants have been sued in
the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, by John Jew
ell and Esther Jewell, plaintiffs,
the petition of said plaintiffs be
ing now on file, the object and
prayer of which Is to exclude the
defendants and each and all or
them, from any lien, interest,
claim or title in and to the above
described real estate, to quiet
and confirm the title of sald
lands and premises in the plain
tiiIs as joint tenants, as set rorth
more Iully in the petition, can
cellation of certain mortgages,
referred to in the petition, and (\
finding that the same are not a
11(n aga.nst any of said real es
tate, and general equitable relief;
that the court has ordered ser
vice by publication; said defend
ants arc required to answer said
petition on or before March 20,
1944. John Jewell and Esther
Jewell, Plaintirls, by Davis &
Vogeltal12:, Their Attorneys.

I Febr. io-u,

L. Andersen
County Judge.

February 10-3t.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

I<'ebr. 10-3t.

Davis & Vogelt anz, AHorneJs.
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska, State of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss,
Margaret M. Friend has filed
a petition in this court pray
ing that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Adeline
D. Hayes, deceased, may issue
to L. D. Milliken. I have ap
pointed Monday, February 28,
1941, at 10 o'clock A. M. at my
office in the court house in
Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
place to hear the same and all
persons interested may then
and there appear and show
cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed. Dated
February 4, 1944.
(SEAL)

John

Davis & Yogeltanz, AHQfneJs.
NOTICE OF IlK\HING.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. state of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Jan
sedlacek, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the executor
of said estate has filed a final
account and petition for distri
bution, March 2nd, 1944, at 10
o'clock A. M. in the County
Court ~oom in Ord; Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
aye required to appear at said
time and place and show cause
if such exists, Why saId account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated February
8th, 1944.

JOHN L. 'ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Febr, 10-3t.

WANTED-A larger size tr l-
cycle for children. Frank
Smolik. 45-2tp.

~_. ----_-.._------_.~--_.-

HELP WANTED-Haught's Cafe.
Mrs. JEssie Haught. 45-2tp

WANTED -TO BUY, rent or
borrow a baby crib. Mrs. La
Vern Luemey. Call 297. 46-ltc.

------------- ~-

WANTED-A May tag washing
machine motor. <;:;hester Kir
by. 45-2tp

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPT011ETHIST

Only ofllce in the Loun
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of }'our eyes.

Oifice in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

ORD DIRECTORY

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HIlding O. Pearson

\'hone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, 1\1. D.
J. N. ROlI-ND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

Specia1 attention given to
SURGEIW and DIAGNOSIS

Offlce in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz olllce
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOIl1ETRlST

O~d, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17

THE ORD QUIZ

FHANK A. BARTA, M.D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85
-------------

I

FHAZIBR
FUNEHAL PARLORS

E. B.· WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 63
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
I

FUNEHAL HOME

Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBH.

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Dr. Glen Auble

[\Iy office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday Ord
Wednesday _ Onl
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon ._ Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

- Optometrist
\,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;:;.;;;;.<£~

Baby Chix, Started Chix and
Custom IIatchillg·

We have only the best grade of Baby Chix. They come
all from Pullorum tested flocks, culled for so many years by
experts for size and production. Make our hatchery your
headquarters.

Order and get your Chix early and don't be disappoint
ed later. Big shortage of Baby Chix seen in future. Come
and see our Baby Chix before you order them elsewhere.

We have the best feeds, peat moss, supplies and remedies.

•
HUTAH'S HATCIIEHY

ORD,NEBHASKA

WANTED-Large yellow pop
corn. Victor Popcorn Com
pany 2525 No. 16th Omaha,
Nebraska. 43-tf-c.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-POpcorn, all kinds,
National Popcorn Co., Omaha,
Nebr., Box 182. 38-8tp.

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 15-tf

WANTED-POp corn, all kinds.
National Pop Corn co., Omaha,
Box 182. 45-4tp

WANTED-POp corn contracts,
Write National Pop Corn oo.,
Omaha, Nebr., Box 182.

45-4tp

WANTED-Listings of dry land
farms that are for sale. I
have some inquiry for such
places. Mike Shonka, Burwell.

45-2tp
---~--_.-----

WANTED-Woman to cook and
help with house work. No
washing and ironing, Keith
Lewis. 46-ltc

WHF-N YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
plications. J. T. Knezacek.

E. B.· WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

\

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. 15-tf

WANTED TO ~UY-Hc>g!J. cattle
and W 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, Jr. 4-t.fc

WANTED-LLtings of farms and
city prorerty for sale. Buyers
plentiful. E. 8. Murray, Ord.

27-trc

E. S. Murray

FOR RENT
The Dean Gray 320 acre farm,

4 mlles east, 1 mile south of Ar
cadia.

Irrigated farm close to Ord.
45-2tc

FOR SALE
160 acres, 2 miles from North

Loup. 105 acres in cultivation.
Well improved.

Well improved 160 acres in
Mira. Valley. Has good small pas
ture,

320 acres pasture. Well grassed,
good well, cistern and windmlll.

Improved 160 acres, south of
North Loup. This one is priced
too cheap to last long.

160 acres, 6 miles from Burwell.
Partly irrigated. Well improved.

FOR SALE
320 acres, 160 broke, balance

hay and grass, improved. $5600,
terms.

320 acres, 140 broke, balance
pasture, improved, $4800, terms.

480 acres, 125 broke, balance
pasture, improved, $9GOO. Terms.

160 acres, improved, half
broke. $3000. Terms.

160 acres, 60 acres broke, bal
ance pasture. $2500. Terms.

80 acres irrigated, unimproved.
$10400.00. Terms.

30 acres irrigated, unimproved
$4000. Terms.

80 acres, irrigated, unimprov-
ed, $8800. Terms. ,

Five room house, lights and
water, full basement. $1250.
Terms. •

SL" room house, modern, one
lot. $2000. Terms.

Seven room house, four lots,
modern, $2250, Terms.

Six room house, lights and
wa ter, six lots, $2000.00. Terms.

SL" room house, modern, one
lot. $3500. Terms.

I have others. See me. A. W.
Pierce. 45-2tp.
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Brooder Stoves
We received our first

shipment of Brooder
Stoves last week, Fifteen
in this shipment and all of
them sold. We have anoth
er shipment of ten to ar
rive the last of this week
and then do not expect the
rest of them till the last of
the month. Place your
order now.

Seed Oats
We have a load of Certi

fied otoe Oats on hand.
And we are getting in some
Bunker, not certified, If in
the market for any seed
oats look at these oats and
secure your requirements
now. The Certified seed 1s
$1.25 per bu., and we have
only 350 bushels. The Bun
ker is $1.05 per bu.

Hybrid Corn
If you do not have all the

Hybrid Corn ordered that
you need we would be glad
to tell J·OU just what we
can furnish you with. We
ha ve practically all the
kernel sizes and all the
numbers at this time. We
have some early white hy-

. brid seed on hand.

l
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Burwell News
Written by Miss Betty Dodd

a_----------
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I MlDNIGIIT snow _ SATURDAY NIGHT
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I. '

,
Ord, Nebraska

NOLL SEED CO.

-Mrs. Bill Whitford eame In
on the bus Tuesday morning to
vIsit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Whitford. Her home is
in Denver but she has been in
San Pedro, Calif., with her hus
band who has been ordered to
active sea duty.
"-Mrs. George Hastings was

taken to the clinic Hospital
Sunday, and has been serlously
III with" h-eart and kidney trou
ble. They are aftermaths of flu,
which she has been trying to
throw off for anout a month
past. Tuesday she was reported
a trifle improved.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

• Chicks
We are having a very

heavy call for Hill Chicks
and many varieties are sold
out for most of March and
April. Dont wait too long
to order chicks and expect
them in a hurry. Place
you r order at least a
month before you want
them. We will make you a
Special Price on you r
Brooder Stove if you order
500 chicks with it.

Popcorn Contracts
We have the most attrac

tive Pop Corn Contract
that you have ever seen.
We have a very limited
amount of Dwarf or White
Hulless acreage and have a
goo d acreage of South
American to place yet. We
have some of the finest
seed you ever saw to use
on these contracts. An<t
remember the delivery ad
vantage that we can give
you. "

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

12 HI<~AD OF WORK HORSES
Team of sorrels, mare and gelding, well mated, sllver

mane and tall .
Team of roans, coming 4 and 2 years old
Others are good farm horses

BIG MISCELLANEOUS OFFERING
This will include a 2-row Chase lister with power

lift; Buckeye brooder stove; 8 dozen choice White
Rock pullets, laying heavy now; an endgate seeder
with grass attachment; hay rack, hay rake, harness,
etc.; 2-wheel trailer with nearly new tires; many mis
cellaneous articles.

DON'T FORGET COMING SALES
The Don Long sale will be held Febr, 14, the Joe

Kapustka sale Febr. 15, the Mrs. M. Flynn Estate sale
Febr. 18, and the Matt Turek, [r., sale Febr. 21.

Saturday, Feb. lZ
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

The market last Saturday was a little higher
again and very active, including also the pigs. For
next Saturday we will have the largest and best cattle
offering of the season. Right now it looks like-

175 HEAD OF CATI'LE
30 head of 900 lb. steers that have been on feed
70 head of mixed yearlings, strictly green
40 head of bucket calves
15 head of suckling calves .
10 head of choice milk cows, consigned by two men.

Two are roans that will freshen right away,
2 purebred bulls

140 HEAD OF HOGS, All Classes
This offering w1ll consist mainly of last fall pigs

and heavy feeder shoats. We also will sell tour extra
good Spotted Poland China boars of the Goff breed
mg.

Ord Livestock Market

-Visitors at the Edward
Gnaster home a week ago were
hls mother, Mrs. Frank Gnaster
and sIster Adelaide, and his
brother Pic. Anton Gnaster,
who was home on furlough
from Fort Dix, N. J. The soldier
has returned to his post again,

'1'he Ord Quiz.

Tlie Ocd Quiz, Ord, Nebr.

I enclose $••••••••••••• for
••.•..•• copies of "Farm Reo
ord Book" at $1.00 per copy.

Price $1.00 \
QUH GUAnANTEE: If yo u

are not satisfied that thIs Is
one of the best Inve s t me n ts
y-ou'ye ever made, you may re
turn this book after 5 days'
Inspection. (before yOU have
filled out any pages) and your
$1.00 will be promptly return
ed! Send order to

The Oed QuIz, Ord. Nebr.

Use this great l<'ARMEH'S IN~
COME: RECOHD <\' GUIDE:.
With this Hecord, It s not even
necessary for scu to walt on
people ahead of )"OU or mako
an appointment. JU::;T LEAVE
TLl l S BOOK with the deputy
who prepares yo ur return-go
by the next time )"OU are In
town-and yo ur return will be
ready to mall! ,

Protect Yourself Against
Penalties

Here Is the LA \V: "Eyery
taxl'a)"er . , . shall keep such
permanent books of account
or records , .. as are neces·
sar y to establish the amount
of g-ross Income and deduc
tions, credits and other In
formation required by an In
come tax return:'

Here Is the PENALTY: "Any
person, .. w ho wilfully falls
... to keep such records or
supply such Information ...
shall In addition to other
penalties ... upon co nv lc t lo n,
be fined not more than $10,000
or Imprisoned for. not- ~ore
than 1 )-ear, or botn ..•

What It Contains
There Is space for each

!tem of Income and each Item
of deductlble expense for
every day In the ye a r. The In
come pages contain 23' col
unms or classlflcatlons. The
expense pages have 22 class
Itkatlons, In front of book
there Is a specific "do" and
"don't" Instruction for each
classification. In back of book
are Summary Sheets, Inven
tory and Depreclatlon forms,
and Individual Recor ds (whIch
have to be kept separate from
farm expense), When yoU
have made the final entry on
December 31 y-ou will have.1l,
complete an~ concls~ picture,
of yo ur en tire year s ojiera-.
tlons, Inva.luable for future
reference, In addition to It"
Income Tax angle.

De l're·l'ueedl Do It lllj;ht
in to-H.

Street
or R.F.D.•••••••••• It' •••••••

Sta te "' I •• I , •••••••••••••• I ••

Name •• " ••••••••••••••••• ,.

Town ••• "" ••••••• """'"

ORDElt YOURS TODAY
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•

Is
This

Paramount News

America

February 15

ElevatorFarmers
PHONE 95

, .: ,.~. '... t . , .. . _ l... '. . _ ., ' , .

Want Ads
Too Late to ClasS1f1

FOR SALE-Remington noiseless
typewriter, just reconditioned;
excellent shape. Rex Jewett. FOR RENT-The Barnhart 160

46-ltp acres. 3 miles SW of No. Loup.
-~----------- Write A. B. Barnhart, Sargent,

Nebr. 46-2tc

Steckley's HYBRID ~ORN
Our shipment arrived this week. Please call for

your coni. We have a limited supply of good num-
bers for sale. Place your order now. .

We are in need of
.WHEAT - CORN - ~ATS - RYE - BARLEY

Sunday 'and Monday, February 13, 14

·~.fJ'$ WHISTLING AGAIN!

Wi'f*~~lflJl'.DilJKf/fdTnC ~
chases blues and clues inthe I

newest and most uproarious
of all his "Whistling" laugh
hils! II·s Red-roarious! Sky-
high Skelton fun!

IffllSJUKC
7JROOKtJJVmt
. - wltli

RUTHERFORD • ROGl'Rs ~'
'·RAGS·... RAY

RAGLAND • COLLINS
HENRY W1LUAM

O'NEILL; FRAWLEY
SAM LEVENE

.nrJ -" i

THE ·BROOKLYN'
DODGERS ..' . ~

.lmoo·mw-~:;1t]WlWS!~rR1ftt¥gttVJIT~\;~"crv~~ }

\VAYNE FEEDS
Now is the time to make arrangements for your

Chick starter and Pig. and Sow Meal. .

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Oyster Shell - SwUt's
Mineral - Cattle Pellets - Salt.

FOR SALE-2 Pure Bred rut
ouse geese and 1 Pure Bred
Embden gander. Priced rIght.
See Mrs. Joe Vavra. 46-ltp.

'I'ues, - Wednesday

" . "",JP4~'\(.j~~

~
tiste r Alien· Alan Dinehart • lloyd Bridgel

~T and XAVIER CUGAT ~~~ ORCHESTIU
na' Screen Play by Fillroy Davis, Geor&a S

rae and Fred Schiller.Direclad IlJ GREGOn RATIlfI
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QUIZ SUBSCRlPTlO:-J
RATES

1 Year .' $2.50

$33·1,410 Subsnibed Here n-1
General Drive Ends; "E"

Sales still Count.

-1 Gelleral War Bond
QuotaReached but
"E" Sales Lagging

-1
News of Our Fighting Men

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

TH

r
"Read by},269 Families Every \Veeh"

Nebraska st~te Historicnl
Society

, I

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

! "lear $2.50

Established April, 1882

First Blizzard 0f
Winter Thursday,
Temperature -13

state Hiways Kept Open but
Country Roads Drifted Bad

ly in Two-Day st.ol'ln.

THE ORO Q~IZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1944

Potato Meetings Workers Selected Gudmundsen Car 1-
Are Announced in Omaha Wreck

Two meetings which should fOI- BI" It I'ed CI-O~S Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmund-
be of great interest to potato b 1 . 0 sen went to Omaha and were _
and vegetable growers of the 1" gone until Saturday on bus-
North Loup valley will be held Wale F'llll( D1'1 Veiness, While there they figured Boyd W. Rose graduated ly he was at Hamilton l''ield,
this week, says C. C. Dale, COUll- in an accident, when another from the coast guard academy Calif. Capt. Roe writes that the
ty agent, car struck tile Gudmundsen car at New London, Conn, on Jan. Tonopah base really is in des-

On Febr, 17 a meeting will be damaging the back door and 19 and was commissioned an ert country and that he is look-
held at North Lcup in the com- Mrs. McClure Heads Annual fender of the Ord vehicle. ensign. He has been sent to in'" forward to seeing green
munity building at 8 p. m, to be Holl Call; Meeting Called Most seriously injured of the New York City for further gr·.a"s and flowers on' a coming
followed by a similar meeting . ~,.' I: A'it . people in the Gudmundsen car training. top to a fvod. co.nference in
at Ord on }'ebr. 18 at the Amer- for 1: III ay el110011. was l\frs. Fr itz Nygard of Oma- Two Ord boys meet often in Ips ~ngeles. HIS WIfe and baby
lean Legion hall at 2:30. --' ha, who suffered a broken pel- Honolulu. TheY are Cpl. Edgar .live 111 Tonopah but Cayt. !i0e Valley county h8S met and

Central Nebraska had its first .Speakers of the two meetin:p i Under the capable leader- vic bone. Mzs, Uudmundsen's Barnes, 1124th school squadron must spend most of hls tune surpassed its general quota In
blizzard of the winter Thursday WIll b~ H. O. W~rner, potato, ship of Mrs. H. E. McClure aunt, Miss Ruby Jensen, was stationed there, a son of Mrs. at the base. . the 4th War Loan drive with a
and Friday, with 6 1-2 inches specialist of the C211eg;e. of Ag-I Ord's war fund campaign for bruised and Mrs. Gudmundsen Tillie Beran and Gerald W. Bernard Szwanek, sea~nan total of $334,410 in bonds hav-
of snow fanned by a wind that riculture, and .J. E. Livingston, the Red Cross is taking shape, suffered from bruises and Keim aircraft instrument 2nd class, came home Fnday. Q b 1 her .t
reached velocities of 35 and 40 plant pathologist of tl~e ,Agrl-I although the drive proper does shock. The two men, Curt Gud- mechanic at the naval air on leave and is visiting his pee- ing een d ougJt ,1E:le, bl ,\v'~3
miles per hour, and with a low culture Extension SerVIce. not begin for some time yet. mundsen and his host Mr. Ny- training station at Pearl Har- ple,' the Paul Szwanek fa.mily. alln~unce We nesday Y, C. .
temperature reading of 13 de- Dr. Werner is known through-

1
Monday afternoon the ,three gard, who were riding in the bor, a SOli of Mrs. WIll Misko. Herman Behrends, adjutant Mol'. ensen, COUnty waf !lllanC~

grees below zero after the out Nebraska as the man who teams which will canvass the front seat, were unhurt. John Burson stopped in the of the American Lealon post chairman. The county s genera
storm. knows all the answers on pota- business district the last week The accident happened near I Quiz office to say that his son here calls the ~ttenti~n of vet- quota was $314,000 and sales to

Snow began falling early on toes and this will be his first of February met at the McClure the Union depot. Gudmundsen's Herman left from Sioux City erans of World War 2' to the date represent 107 percent of
Thursday morning but dId not appearance in Ord and North home to make plans. Paired off were crossing the viaduct, the Monday to be inducted into the fact that he has the appllca- quota. , .
drift seriously until that night Loup, Potato grow~rs should ~IQt on these teams will . be Mrs. other car came around a corner. army, Herman has studied wel- tion blanks necessary to secure The camp~ign started January
when the wind became strong- miss the opportumty of hearing George Parkins and Mrs. Ella ding and worked for two years their mustering out pay. and 18 and ofhcla~ly closed Tuesdaj'
er, Drifting continued through- Dr.. W.erner.' , weckbach: Mrs. Clarence Davis • at the shipyards in Sioux City. that he will provide them upon evemngfof thlS

t
week so far ~t 'd Ith 1 1 Li til 0 11 k own N,'lS'S Selling'· 'I'hirty tl h h to visit eq' lest issues 0 marke bonds are con-ou Fn ay, a ' oug 1 on y a Vl,ngS on s a s we n and Mrs. Lyle Milliken; Mrs. Recent y e carne ome VIS1 , I' ciuy E. Lutz, son of auy l..utz, Cer~l~? The c~mpaig~l for sale

~~~to:n~~ ;VJn~~ the second fl~t~~~lyW~fk~taf~:~lt d6~las~i ~1~r::sentowski and Mrs. Me- Cases Eggs Weekly ~~~lJ~~~er ii;inral~g~ ~~;l~e °t~ of Arcadia writes from India of E bonds WIll contlllUt', how-
Low temperature mark Friday truck crops and fIeld crops as Friday afternoon at the home The Valley county farmer east of Burwell. that it is cold, rainy. the 'tent ever, and ap bo~lds of this typo

morning was 11 below zero and well. . . of Mrs. McClure at 2:30 o'clock who has gone into egg produc-] L.t Dean Barta writes that he leaks there is no place to dry bought during February wlll be
Saturday the low reading was These meetings are being hel.d a one-hour meeting is schedul- tlon most extensively Is, per- and his group In England are his ciothes and hIs feet are so credited to the county quota ofi ll f i 1 this t h H N f the I t'tl d t air cold they [ust can't get warm $193,000. , •-13. Eastern Nebraska had tem-\ espec a y or growers I ed, At that time Clare Clemen, aps, erman ass 0 now en 1 e 0 wear an lIe left United States the first In resp~ct. t? sales. of "E"
peratures as low as -23 at the valley where potatoes are as- rural chairman, and his assls- North Loup community, who is medal ribbon, having completed of November, and dId not reach bonds to llldlviduals. thls county
same time, so Valley county ap- suming Increased Importance tants will get their supp.ies, marketing 15 cases of eggs rSiX mlsslons over the continent, thelr present destination until fell down sadly dunpg the reg-
parently missed the worst of as a cash crop. Last year s?me and ~ill hear a t~n-minute ex- twice weekly in Ord.. He has a of which they are justly proud..,,, leI b ttl
the storm. mel~ ran mto SOllle dlffi- planation by John P. Misko on nock of English WhIte Leghorn The Desert Bomber, newspap- after Christmas. - u ar ampa gn, uyl1l!5 a ,0 a

State highwavs were kept cultles which might have be'el~ home service work done by the, hens numbering 2,250 and at er printed at the air base at A letter from Bob Klima post- ,of only $136,125, or approXlm~d
J id d TI 1 ca 1 offer 1 I till t' btl 600 I tl t C t marked New York City early I tely, 65 percent of ~uota. It ISopen throughout the blizzard avo e. lese mel .. 1 Hed Cross. In the list of he pel'S,l,lresen s co ec ll1g a ou , Tonopa 1, Nev., says ,la ap . t,lll.'~ 111011t

11
says 11e ha." not hoped, tlut Valley l,;ounty peo-but country roads, especially suggestions which WIll help to this year is Ernest Johnson for eggs dally. . Claude M. Roe started the bond., fJ 1 11 b tl $57000 f

east and west roads, well:e block- avoid losses which can make, Davis Cr,"ek, John }'. Lech for Mr. Nass feeds two tons of drive thel'e by purchasing gone overse::ts yet, but it won·t p e, WI ,uy ~:10 leI' • 0
ttl 1 f I' 1 f d thl d t be Ion'" now He took all his pre- E bonds thIS month, so thtJed. In many places drifts were po a oes a lazare ous crop 0 I' Elyria, Archie Geweke for En- connner~ia ee mon, y, s~p- seven $100 bon s. Cap. Roe, a ventive sho:ts but the army $193.000 quota may be l1:et iu

4 feet deep. Tracy HamIlton had th~ new grower. terprise Adolph Kokes for Eu- plementll1g home g.J:own grams. son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe, lost l1is r"cord and so he had to fUll.,. . .' ,
a big crew of men at work. op- . Ireka John L. Petska for Ger- He says that eggs were more serves as base mess inspector ~ He d bl
ening roads as soon as the S ff St k Ianiu~ll, L. C. Mulligan for In- profitable at l&c per dozen at the Tonopah base and has take them all over again at Mc- road;'~~st~~~ck a;;e ~~lfe~~sJ t~
worst of the storm had passed U ers ro e Idependent. when barley, was 30c per bushel been there 18 months. Previous- Cook. have kept many would-be bond
and main roads in the county 'Also listed are Frank Hruby than they are now at arou,nd 1buyers at home, Chairman Mor-
system were open by Saturday n" Wd d for Libertr township, Charles 30e with barley and other grams WAC Recl'lll'tel'~ KI"I-kpafrl"ck Makes tensen points out, and he .13afternoon and all county roads , les e nes ay I Vancura, Jr., for Michigan, Will costing over $1.00 pe.r bushel. ..., , hopeful that these people WIll
were opened by Sunday. . INovosad for Noble, John John, ------- l'n Ord This Week buy their bonds during the fi-

Bus service continued both Funeral services w~re held at 'jr., for North Loup, John Ma,on B II Ch f F"gl t" rl S e'ch nal ten days of February so
days of the, storm, though the the Evangelical church in Mira: for Ord, Ed N. Timmerman for urwe anlpS 0 Three Jine-appearing adver- all Inu, ~, pe their purchases may be counted
busses ran 30 to 60 minutes late, Valley Monday for John Frank,! Springdale, Archie Mason for tisements for the Women's A;- . ~ . towa.rd quota.
and the Union Pacific ttains ar- 85-ye3r-Qld early settler of that' Vinton and Sam Holmes for 3VII C" e t my Corps are to be seen In Ord R. A. Kukpatrick, who 111 John P. Misko bond selling
rived almost on schedule. The community, who died Febr. 91 Yale. . a eys 1rCUI thlS week, attracting all local peace-times was public ~elations chairman for the cO,unty• while
m:.dl truck faIled to wing mall at Norfolk two days after suf- Mrs. E. C. Baird will be chair- - ~yes with their trim uniforms officer for the Union Paclfic rall- expressing pleasure over tho
to Ord on Thursday and Friday fering a stroke from which he, man of Arcadia work and C. E. eth W.. 0 0 dand trig appearance. road but has now been loaned by manner in which the general
mornings, though bread trucks never regained consciousness.: MCClellan heads the North. Loup WI III ver r The three are Lt. Marga,ret President Wm. Jeffers to the qu?ta was. surpassed, is disap-
and other commercial vehIcles Burial was in the Mira Valley campaign. Four townshIps gf Servine, commanding the .U. S. War Production BDard to help pomted wlth "E' bond sale~.
traveled on schedule, and the cemetery. IValley county are included in Army recruiting -station at arouse public support for ~he There is an over-optimMtic, com-
mall had to be brought to Orc! Mr. Frank was born in wur-I North Loup collectIons and four CI t· 1 • Off 1" It . Grand Island; Sgt. Rosa Bird of war effort, made a fightmg placent attitude in evidenco
on the train, aniYing each day temberg; Germany F,"b, r., 23, in Arcadia; others in the Ord I lan, 1C eel'S ense, a E'l S Virginia, late of Ca.l,np Hale, speech when he ~ppeared before among individuals, he belie .... es.
about the noon hour. Burwell 1859 and came to the United Iarea. and Burwell Plays Good Colo., famous for sknng; and the Rotary club m Ord on Mon- and this is responl'ible for their
had no mail service at all on States in 1882, living two yea.rs I Mrs. C. C. Dale will be Ord B 11 t W' 32 t 30 Cpl. Mildred Thipodeaux, a day evening. . . . failure to buy "E" bonds as they
Thursday. but on Friday the in Illinois. After ten years city chairman. Mrs. Cla.rkI a 01111: 0 . Louisiana mIss. . No matter how muc~l clvl11ans should. No enough. Valley coun~
postmaster there ,authorized spent in Fiilmore and Hitch-I Weckbach will pc supply chal~- . ...!_-,-, Offices of the WACq•. while 111 c1? ,in the way ot bUYll1g bOI~ds, ~ial~s have ~aid, "By.gOlly I'm gG-
hauling of a big accumulatiL1n cvck counties, Mr. Frank 1~10ved man.. Curt . Gudmundsen . IS . After gomg like a house-afire Ord, are at the Selec~lve Ser- glVll1g blood plasma, colltctmg mg to get along WIthout somE-
of mail froni Ord by truck, in here in: 1894 and lived her'<J un- tleasurer, and Mrs. Clara Kll1- m early rounds of the 3-Valleys vice offices over the Nebraslca scrap iron, tin, paper, etc.,. and thing I had intended to buy and
the absence of the regular car- til 1920, moving then to Buf-' kade secretary for; the Red conference basketball tourna- State Bank. They w111 be here no matter how great sacnfices put the money into bonds in-
rler, falo County where he live.d un- Cross. Mrs. EUl;ene Leggett will ment played at Burwell last untU l"riday, and anyone wish- they may be makin:~, they are stead," he says.

Warmer temperatures came tIl 1940. Since that time he has again write local publicity. week the Chanticleers ollense ing information about the ser- small as compared WIOl the ef- "If your reasons for buying
Sunday and the snow began to made his home here with his faltered in the second half of vices of women of the WAC forts being put forth and the woudn·t satisfy the boys on tho
melt but there Is still plenty on son, Ernest !"rank. moving to Ord's last-round game against forces, their interesting lives

l
hardships endured by .our men bloody Anzio beachhead ill

the ground. MoIsture content Norfolk a few wC'cks ago with Dr. Yan Horn at '3ur.well and qle Longhorns cash- their pay. their duties, Is urgea I ove'rseas. Kirkpatrick said. Italy, or the fellows in that bit..
of the 6 1-2 inch snow-fall was his son's family. Hawaii University 'd 111 on Ord 13 tempora~y lapse, to contact the Oed office at Since Pearl Harbor he has ter Aleutian cold. then they
.5~ of an inch. Horace Travis lIe was mau'ied in 1892 to laying smart ball to wm 32 to once. spoken in every state in the aren't good enough. Can you af-
~pOll:ts. Anna Klein, and four children HonolulU-Donald L. Va' 30. .. . . ' All over the world the army unIon, appearing at least on~e ford NOT to buy more bends?"

were born to them. In 1901 came Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. M To Wlll theIr way llltO the is asking more help of women daily and speaking before 2 mil,- Misko asks.
Average Hunter Got his marriage to Mrs. Matilda W. Van Horn, formerly of NorD .hamp!?nship round Ord beat in the WAC serv~ce. Success; lion or more peopl€'. He was one Helping toward Valley COUD.'

. Rachuy and two children were Loup. has arrived here to ,:"e-oup CIty, 43 to 19, and Bro~en travel, adventure, a new worla of the finest speakers Onl Ro- ty's success \~ith its general
• 25 Pheasants in '43 Jorn to this unIon. Surviving ~')me assistant agronom'st II' 'ow, 51 to 28. In the meantime await those who enter this tarians have ever heard and thejbOnd quota have been several

Based on the number of are Ml's..Carrie Bloch, West- he university of Hawaii Aq;ri· 'urwell beat Ravenna, 42 to 22, work. Have you consIdered it? wa,r message he left will not be non-resIdent buyers a share or
"hunter record cards" returnect ,,;rook, Mnlll.; Mrs. Anna Wa"- ~ultural Experiment Station llld Sargent 41 to 35. , overlooked. whose purchases \\~ere apPOl-'
to him at close of the 1943 0))- cott, Shelt~n;, J.ohn !~~ank, Os-Us parents now live at Garwin ,In spi.te of .the su?-zero weath- , Honed to this county. Al1lon~

, I t II orne, Mo., Ernest Flank, Nor- ~owa. l' a lalge clo.wd welcomed the Boy SCOllt COUI·t l\.l.t Y'lllSlylre Dl'OVe such buyers arc UnIon Pacificen sea$on on p leasan 13, Dr. . folk; Alfred }'rank and Mrs. Dr. Van Horn graduated frou' ~ams contest1l1g.for,t~le confer- . c. ~. • ~ • railroad, $21,600; Burlington
~fo:f ~ifJ~\~re ~r:tl;~~;Pi~e~iC~ Hulda Ohlmann, Shelton; and the Univ~rsity of Nebraska ir :=nce championshIp FndaY,even- Well Att,ellded Bus l\lllhon l\llles railroad, $10,000; State of Nc-

step-cl~il?rell, Henry Rachu~ 939 and received a doct0r'< ng and though most fan~ con- • " , , • .' braska, $11,000; ar 1y and na-wert~ seltlht. to alkl PUltl1tersf' cooP-
f and MISS Mary Rachuy, 9rd , t~gree in agronomy at Cornel' cedeSi victory to Ord a good Passes at l{e,u ney vy personnel $26bO' Brown-

era ll1g IS \\l~e ll1 le orm 0 Mrs. Anna Bloch, lone, M11111.; University last year. '{ame was. expected. For once Arthu Van Slyke died about McDonald Co' $5600" Lee and
a reI?0rt by Dr. McClure. and Mrs. Martha Ohlmann, Mrs. Van Horn, whose home 'xpert opmion was wrong and I' • K 11 to" '$1 060' 'J C P

ThIS report sho\\s that in the Shelton. There are 26 gr>'l,"~- before her marriage was Omal'? the fans saw one of the big up- Merit Badges, Other Honors, 8:30 TuescJay e~el1lng at the e Y SItS, .',' . . en~
70-.day open season ~he averay:e children and 8 great grandchil- l1a.~ taken a federal government sets of recent years as Burwell Awal'ded Sevel'al SCOl.ItS,' tuberculOSIS hospItal at Kearney, l&le~ Clo." $2$,000, S,ack Lumber
hunter hunted 9.6 tunes, WIth. ·ti 1 H 1 co Ded the cham ionship where he had been under treat- Coa Co. 1,000. There may bo
an average of 2.4 hours to' each uriI~v Thea Harms of Nor- ';JOSI on n onom Lt. brd went into ~n early lead 58 Enjoyed Supper. ment for the past two months. others whose purchases to date
hunt, and tha.t he killed an av- folk conducted the f,lneral rites Dr. VilnHorn will participate and at the close of 'the first The body is at the }'r<\zie1' Mor- ha~e. n?t been .reported to local
erage of 2.8 bIrds on each hunt and' all-bearers were Elmer in the Hawaii agricultural ex- quarter the score was 15 to S. tuary here but funeral arrange- Off1clal~ for cledlt .
and. a t?tal of 25.5 birds during Bredtfiauer, Walter FUSS, Walter periment station's eXp'~riments When the half ended Ord led, "The best court of honor we ments have not bce~l made. But It. is PUl~eJY'1 local. fUIV

d
3

the' entIre season. Foth James Bremer Will Bre- 'n forage and f<asture crops, the ?4 to 18 but Burwell came back ever had!" was the enthusiastic Mr. VanSlyke, 42 years old, and indlviduals W 10 ha\e an
The number of shells used mer 'and Ernest Lal{ge' purpose of wh ch is to increase ;"ith a r~sh after the rest period verdict of the Boy Scouts at the was the son of Henry VanSlyk,,, must account for mos

h
t . of tthhCa'feraged 55.4 for the sea\on, " the degree of Hawal1's self- and scored a field goal and two conclusion of the pro~ram Sun- of Ord. It'or seventeen )'ears he bond purchases, bot m e

highest in the, three years such 1943 B' D' suffiency in livestock feeds. free throws in the first few sec- day evening at the Firemen's drove ,the Popcorn Trails bus be- "E" and other series. Mortensen
lreV<}fts have been mad'e, and USlneSS O\Vn, Since the war began the sta- ond of lay The Chanticleer hall. SOme 20 boys were con- tween Burwell and Grand Ls- Misko, R. Clare Cl~ment an.uthat the average hunter fired S' ,J 1 'R t I,\on has concentrated its at- players ~er~ous as they saw cerned. There were 58 people land, piling up a total of over a the others who are m charge of

2.3 shells for ea<:h bird bagged. ays u( ge S epor tention on the critical agrIcul- their lead vanishing made only who sat down to eat a fine cov- million miles without having a the 4th War Loan praise to t~e
Per(:entage of hunters usIng In his annual summary of tural problems of food produc- one field goal in the entire s~c- ered dIsh supper together, and single serious accident. utmost those people who Ptah

q
..

dogs was 47. 1943 activities of his office, tion.· ond half, thanks to smart de- about a dozen more who arrived Quittjng bus driving. a' few r.iot.lcally bO).lght ~nds to .~.
. ~unday was, the niost popular County Judge .John L. Andersen fen.sive play by Burwell. later. Allover the United states months ago because of .hlS healtp IUlllts of theIr a~I1lty. They ho~u '.

hunting day, 29.4 per cent of reports t~at ~n most dep~ut- E I I{ h 1WI" tes of According to Coach Roscoe a court of honor for the Boy he picked c.om on hIS fatl~er ~ that before Man:h 1 many mo~tl ,
hulrting time being spent on ments bUSll1ess was muc~l Uoht- ~ ( erc a 1 Tolly the Longhorns have made Scouts was held t hat day. farm fo~ a tune ~nd two month < may be enrolled in t,~i~, grouf
Su,i1days, whIle Monday was er than in th~ ~revious year. Defense Plant Blaze remarkable progress since Ord wherever honors had been earn- ago, IllS. condItion becom1l18 and that the $193,000 E quota

fleast popular with 6.5 per cent. More estates "ere prob:J,ted, 48 defeated them early in the sea- cd. more serrous,. he entered the as well as the $314,000 genera
Lengthening the hunting as compa.re<;l to 23 in 1942. and Ed R. Kercha!, former Ord son:H to 9, and deserved to win Ted Randolph was awarded Keallley hospItal for treatment. quota, may be mel; and sur-

SC<lson to 70 days produced the more cnmlllal actions were man employed for the past ~ev- Friday night on the basis of the senIor scout rank and life rank. passed. J
desired result for bett'er game ~Ued, 35 as compar?d to .23, but eral months at Portland, Ore. game they put up. This Friday Kirk Lewis had earned a merit ~O-OI) Oil COmI)aI1Y _~~~~~~=, __... --===-'0;--

lllanagement, McClure belIeves, III other respects hIS offIce was where he worked In the West night the two teams meet again badge but was unable to be pres- . Lo(:al Pho(o' Prin(elf. _ ";).:,,
for in the 21 day open season of not as busy. Side plant of the Iron Firpm'Ul in a regularly scheduled game at ent to receive it StUlday. Bob Had Good l\leeting The University ot Nebrasl,.:~
1941 hunters 'averaged 8.4 hunts .Only 36 marrIage ll~enses company which was buUding the Ord gymnasium and fans Marks was given senior Scout Extensiojl News carried a g~U'
and in th'c 70 day season this y.ere i~ued compared WIth 51 engines for Liberty shi\}s at a from both towns will have a ranking and one merit badge. stockholders of the Old Co- '}icture of several interested ill
Yea r avel'3oD'ed only 9.8, which III 1942 and Juqge Andersen co~t of about $100,00 each, chance to see which team is the Lyle Manchester had also earned operative Oil company held the philosophy COurse recently
spread the pressilre' on phea- com!nents that Slnce the pre- w~ltes and sends. neWSDaper best. . a merit badge which was award- their annual meeting Tuesda~ '{lven in Ord by Dr. Patterson of
sa'nts over alollger period of mant~l bloo~ test law became rlrupings about a f1re which on Best Burwell pla)·er. Fnday ed him Sunday evening. a~\jrnoon at Ule dLegion hali the University of Nebraska. In
time and altllOugh the total e.ffectl,:e Auo' 28. 1943 only ten Febr. 2 dId 2 1-2 mlllio.n dollars night was. ~Iansen but It wa~ a Impressive was the candlelight WI 1 a goo a en ance presen ~luded in the nicture was Valle

vba<{ was great,er ,thaI,1 , in the lrcenses have ~eel1, issu~d here. damage to the plant III whichIfine eXlllb,ltion 0 f defenSIve ceremony which gave six young The company enjoyed a largl county superfntendent Clait
past it was PNPortionat'ely Only 1&5 certrfica;tes "ere is- he worked. strength that the Lonf?horns fellows their tenderfoot rank. and profitable business in 1943 MCClatchey. The pIcture anel
much smaller hi relation to sued! compared WIttl 445 ~he The fire broke out a few hours gave. Ord had its usual 11ne-up The little candles had holders tIle roport of Manager Ed Oet- notes gain greater inter,"st be~_
length of the season. The aver- pr~v 9uS year, tl:is .applYlllg before the shift on which Ed of Wilson, Satterfield,Finl.ey, made from beaver-felled trees. '{eli' s~oJ'ed. Two dir,"ctors weJf cause of the fact that very Ukt
age hu-nt.er Is going to shoot ~r~nclpally to delayed butu cer- was employed was due to work, KOVa!lda and .Randolph, WIth The boys who had earned this ree ec e , I<'red Martinson anf ly they were arranged by Jam,l's
only about so, many pheasant~I trflcates. of wh,ich 727 have b~en so he was not in the big buIld- substItutes havlllg a chance to rank were Al Welsh, Charles I" J'

l
smon~' A ltlltl~h was served Morrison, who Is now in that

regardless of length of the sea- issued Slllce the la~ permittn~g ing wh'en it burned but lost all strut their stu1I.also. Munn, Don Haught, Paul Stod- 0 c ose . e mee mg. department. As a ~mall boy foe
"o'n', he b··'lie""~.' them became effcchve early ll1 of hIs work clothin<>' and pre-:- dard, Galen Allen, Doug Dale lived ill Ord.' after h'" nt~ ...
., ~'w, 1941 1 tl b t $100 and Erwin Carlson. They were Lead in Insurance Sales. " """Protectin~ hens agail) procur- His office collected more cision too s wor, 1 a ou ~ Legion Dance .·eb~..21. given their troop numerals and Word was received here that grown he taught at BU,fwell. '
ed the desrred effect, says Mc- fines, $215 compared to $156 J!. friend of his .who :vas y.rork The~gion and Auxillary. are their community stripes at this Kermit R. Erickson of Arcadii3
Clure. and over -a wide area but total court fees collected mg tried to ~a\e ?d SkIt bor sponsonng a dance to be glVen time also. and Homer C. Sample of North May Slaugh(er Hogs.
the sex ratio is now about two showed a considerable drop, tool" alon'{ WIth hls OW11, u, at the Bohemian hall n~xt The Scout oath was recited, Loup both achieved national R. Clement of the Triple .A
hel.!s to om;) cock. Unless we $1,741,65 compaft'd to $3.323.85 had to abandoll them to save Monday evelling, F~br. 21, w,lth their laws told. There are now recognition for their outstand- office has received a goverwneia.t
have bad weather the rest of the previous year. All fees, fines his own Ufe. . music by the Ple~er Swmg four active Scout patrols in Ord Ing results in 1943 in the New notice that farmers may con
the winter and a poor hatch- and costs collected are remitted The plant had a contract to KIngs, from AlbIon. Tickets solg and more publlc interest in the York Life Insurance company. tinue to slaughter pigs without
In~ season tl1ere should be a to the county. His office hand- build 400 shIp enR"Ines of the for the last dance, at whic boys and their work than has Mr. Erickson was in 21st posi- special permit for the next 30
bumper chop of pheasants next led $373837 in cash as Com- 2,500 horsepower steam-propell- the Pieper orchestra was unable been shown for many years, as tion and Mr. Sample in 24th on days. However, the farmer must
fall. pared 'with $5,681.01 in 1942. ed tYlYe and had completed all 1to play, will be honored at this new members continue to join number of lives underwritten collect ration points if he seU"

There were 7 guardianship but 77, which were in varl6us dance. . the SCouts. among over 5,200 representa- the pork. and turn the ration
. Goff Sale Feb 29t1 proceedings 2 commitments to stages of .assembly in the plant H. E. McClure is Ord's scout- tives for this large eastern con- points over to the local OPA 01-

Last Thursday's blf~zardlrorced feeble-minded institutions, 1 iwhen it burned. File tor I?el.ega((". . master, and John Haskell is his cern which they represent. Both flee.
postponement of the sale of commitment to a home for de-I Ed is now employed on the Clarence M. DaV1S has flIed assistant. They and their wives have been members of the "Top ,
purebred Spotted, Poland China pendent children, 18 civIl ae-1salvage crew cleaning up the for delegate to the state repub- helped.make the court of honor Club" whIch constitutes the 200 Uaiscll $111.n at Theatre.
berd sows advertised by Clifford Hans, 3 mothers' pension pro- plant but probably will have to 1Ican convention, and Fred Coe a success, and also took charge leaders ot the. company During the January infan~.
G\lff & Sons New date fixed ISj c-eedinO's and 2 adoptions han- take other work, as it is prob- for alternat.e to the same meet- of making the collee ~l1d cocoa. through-out the Unrte? statesIparalysis drive, patrons of ~
'J;ue,sday, Fe6r. 29 and the sale Idled by his office. .' able that the plant will not be Iqg. Both fIlings were l~lade on and Canada. In attaImng these Ord Theatre ooukibuted a '.
wili be held at the pavilion In , ' rebuilt. He was employed as a I<'ebr. 15, states Ign. Khma, jr., recocds they have brought ree-

I
,tal of $111.32 to the fund. ai.,

Ord. I : .::, ' -Quiz want ads get results. machInIst. county clerk of Valley county. I -Quiz want ads get ze.sults. ognitIon to Valley county. nOUllces Mana~er M. Biemoncf.

,

.-<:.
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February 17, 1944

National Hall

FREE $50 WAlt BOND
Donation 50c

NESlBA ORCHESTRA

Sponsored by
ST, WENCELAUS CHURCH

Geranium, Nebr.

War Bond Dance

Sunday, Febr. 20

-Dr. H. E. McClure left Mon
day morning on a routine trip
to the Valentine and Ogallala
areas.

nee

Music by
•

FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Ord, Nebraska

Mare, black, age 7, wt. 1300
Horse colt, 1 year old

CQW, Red, wt. SpO, age 6
Cow, black Whiteface, wt. 900, age 5
Cow, light roan, wt. 900, age 7
2 cows, roan, age 3
Cow, Holstein black, wt. 1200, age 9

at Bohentian Hall

froIII Al~ioll, Nebraska

Gene Pieper's S\VING KINGS

* "-~I '" n: """~.~·~tft
This dance Is sponsored by the American

Legion and Auxiliary, with profits to be donated to
the Infantile Paralysis Fund. Tickets sold for the
January dance for which the orchestra failed to
arrive will be honored for use at this dance. The
public is invited.

Mon.\ Feb. 21

D

Control Brown Rot
Rotted peach mummies hangIng

on the trees should be removed be
fore the blooming season as the first
step in control of peach brown rot.
Then the peach orchard should be
cultivated before the buds show
pink.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the mat
ter of the estate of William Car
lton, deceased. All persons hav
ing claims or demands against
said estate are required to file
the same in said court on or
before June 9th 1944, or said
claims will be forever barred.
All claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M. at the county
court room in Ord, Nebraska,
on June 10th, 1944. Dated Feb
ruary 12, 1944,
(SEAL)
John L. Andersen, County Judge
Febr. 17-3t .

Machinery
McCormick rake
Rack and gear
Wagon and gear
Set harness and tools
Ford car, 1929 model
McCormick-Deering binder,

~ Gilts, white, wt. 1~5 pounds

I'"
- IF--',--","'" ..

HOGS

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Casq. On all sums over that amount credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should
be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed Ir0111- premises until settled for.

CUMMIN? & BURDICK, Aucts,

Cow, Holstein black, wt. 1200, age 9
Bull, spotted white and red, wt. 600,

age 1
3 heifer calves, 2 red, 1 black, age 1
3 winter calves
Cow, Jersey, age 4

I am going to quit fanning and will hold a sale of the following personal
property at the farm 71/~ miles SW of North Loup, known as the Carl Wolf place,
on

2 geldings, bay, sorrel, age 4, wt. 1000
2 mares, black, bay, age 10-11, wt. 1300

John Deere plow
IHC disc
2-section harrow
P & 0 lister
P & 0 go-devil
P&:O cultivator
McCormick mower

Public' Sale
~...... ).,. .....

Henry Newmann,
Owner

Can you use
atypewriter?

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA \

Thursday, Febra 24. \

6 Head of Horses

15 Head of Cattle

Evelyn Brown entertained
her friends at a birthday party
Sunday afternoon. CAN YOU do clerical work

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox enter- or accounting? Have you
tamed at a birthday dinner on ever worked in a store? Can
Sunday honoring Mrs. Roy d . ?
Cox's birthday. Guests included you rive a car
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr. The Army needs all kinds
and Mrs. Earnest Horner and of skills in the WAC. There's
two children of Ord. . a - chance for you- to im-

The W. study group of the prove a skill you already
Methodist W. S.C. S. met Tues- have, or learn one you'll
day afternoon with Mrs. Jim find useful all your life.
Ingerson. Mrs, Ora Bohrer led
the lesson the subject being Today-find out about the
"God and the Problem of Suf- opportunities that await you
Ierlng.' The work group met on ill the WACe-the important
Wednesday with Mrs. Sterling job, the interesting life, the
Manchester'. chance to serve your coun-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp try il~ a vital way.
and two children spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Lizzie Apply at the neast U. S.
Knapp and Mrs. Mervin Scott A r 111 Y Recruiting Station
and Jerrolln. (your local post onice will

Earl Smith took a load of give you the address). Or
mules to Grand Island Wednes- write: The Adjutant Gerier-
day and sold them. al, Room 4415, Munitions

Jolene Eberhart has been Building, Washington, D. C.
having nlumps th~ week: I_~__~ I~.~~~~~~_'~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~._~~~~~

MRS. ETHEL HAMER. News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
%W~

(;f'~1
.~/.~,<

•
Here you can get not only the very finest meat

in great variety a~ Or~'s fairest prices b~t also
practically everything 11l canned and packaged
foods, cheese, eggs, milk and cream, pickles, condl
ments, fish and bakery products.

When you're in a hurry this is a fine place to
do all your shopping.

Is it any wonder we call our market "ours 1
stop food service?"

*
P)ece~Bka S' S@fa

Meat Mat'ket
Ord, "ebra:.k3

ORD'S
IIOne Stop

F' dS·· -II00 erVlce

-CAN'T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed-toss

worr)" aqd Cret because CON·
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SU RE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible-s-get up-take a dawh of

ADLER-I-KA'I directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nerve. and
organs of the digestive tract, Ad
lerika assists old Cood wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement 'so that bowels return
to normal size and the discomforts
?fpressure stop. Before 1.0'.1 know
It, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean - refreshed and
ready for a good day's work or fun.
e., A.:ll"".,kta from '0"' "ru"l.' .IQ./lI.J.

PAGE T\VO

= =

I' Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

-1

Hamer-Hedges.
Floreucl3 Hamer and Ensign

Robert F. Hedges were married
,at the chapel of the United
St;ltes Air base at Corpus
Christl, ·Tex., Sunday, February
6 by the base chaplain. They
were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Harley McCormack of the naval
&1.1' base and a few friends of

.the groom were ~uests. After
the ceremony a dinner for the

, party was served at the Offi-
cer's Club. ,

The bride wore' an aqua blue
crepe two piece dress with

.brown shoes and purse and
white hat and gloves. She wore
a corsage of sweetheart roses.
Mrs. McCormack wore a blege
dress with fuchsia accessories
and a matching corsaze. Both
men ·...'ore their dark blue uni
forms.

Mrs. Hedges is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer of
North Loup and grew up in this
conuuuulty. She graduated
from the Universtty of Nebras
ka in 1942, receiving her degree
in home economics. She has
been teaching home economics
in the Sargent., Nebr., schools
WI two weeks ago when she re
slgned to go to 'Texas to be
married.

Mr. Hedgt-s is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb.::rt Hedges of In
dianola and was a junior in the
col1<:?e of af?ric\llture when he
enlisted in tne naval air corps.
He received his wings in Nov
ember and Is stationed as an
Instructor at the Corpus Christl
air station. They will be at
horne at 1342 Eleventh st., Cor
pus Christi, Tex.

~Irs. Kate Schaffner is caring
.for Mrs. Alta Barnhart for a
. few days. Mrs. Lena Taylor who
.had been there for a month
;plans to move to her new home,

. .the Lizzie Barnhart place which
she recently bought. Mrs. Barn
hart is improving slowly.

4 1-2 Inches or snow with .27
I inches of moisture content was
.o'jr portion Wednesday and
Thursday. A high wind drifted

.the snow badly. Saturday morn
,i~iil mercury had been to twenty
below sometime in the night

-but Sunday morning it was ten
above. '

Because of. the storm the
:Junior I<'ortnightly club and the
,Legion Auxiliary did not hold
their meetings Thursday and

.Frlday, Meeting Wednesday at
teruoon at the home of Mrs. C.
J. Goodrich the Fortnightly
club enjoyed a lesson on music
arranged by Mrs. W. u, Schudel
aHd Mrs. Roy Stine. Mrs. R. H.
Kn .1Pl1 conducted a musical
game. Work on the red cross
qulit top was done during the
afternoon. ,

Mrs. P. Eo Clement returned
to her home in Lincoln on the
Friday morning bus.
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DON'T I'OIWET

HtESII FLOWERS
for all occasions

To send your MoUler
flowers on your

birthday.

MRS. WILL ZAllLOUDIL

Phone 361

In SARGENT

Harry Collins Orchestra
MONDAY, FEBR. 21~t

Chas, Pet tis Orchestra .
Wt:D~ESDAY, FEBR,.'23r,d 1

Oscar Melham, Dancemgr. I
!' . '

~~._--~-_.~-----~---~-~

..-.,-~'....!~- ...-:"'-~~-'-~;-+1·;1.

The Florette

M · Gooches Best 21
aCarOni 2 lb. pkg. C

Ovell Best •• -._ ... ~ .. ---.- ..50-lb. bag $1.95

Wayne Chicl{e Shu·tel~&Egg ~lash

Oyster Shells ~~~ltHI 80Mlb. bag 89c

':Meat Department
All Sweet Oleo __ ._. __ oo._ .. _•. _._ ....• _Jb. 21c

Lard, pure Silver Leaf. .. -- .....2Ibs. 34c

BOLOGNA - \nEl'lEHS - MU,CED H,\:\I - BACON - DIUED
llEEF - ClllU STICKS - FHESII l'ORK SAUSAGE

Oatnleal, P-G_._. ._:.48-oz. IJkg~ 20c

F' Ig .' Cff Drip or Regular Ib 31
o el S 0 ee in Glass • c

Flux-tex Pudding,-- __ .J4-oz. pkg.. 15c

P
Nebia No, Sieve 35 -

eas No.2 cau, 2 tor C

FI · stoy Soy 3lb:'t 43cOUI lIb, 15c ........., s.

Peanut Butter 28 oz... 33c

·Bal{ing Powder ~{5 ~~. 17c

C I
pOSTml 202.)bs.31c erea 16 oz. pkg. c

R · -. ,,'l'bOlll!)SOll 2lb 25
aISlns Secdless ~........................ s. C

OUlar Parical{e Flour ..••51b. pkg, 27c

Spinach, No.2 can __ .- .. --.---- •...••.2f()r 25c
, ' ","/ I

Cff Chase and Sanborns \, 'lb k' 27
o ee Drip or Regular • p g. C

Sunbrite, 13-oz. can_ ...•.• __ ...3for 14c

C . Marshall's cream style 2f ·25
Oln No,. 2 can 01· C

C · t ~ Califol'1lia . , bell 9c
arlo S Green Tops :................. •

R I"~l lS Large rell ',- 2fOI" 9ca( IS lC llunch ~ ;: ..
I

O· g \California lb 10
I an es Navels : :.>....... • C

G f · ·t Tt:xas Ib 6' rape I lIi Seedless • C

H d L tt
4 Doien .. h d 13

ea ,e, uce Size ··..·..r··· ..······· ..·..:···· ea c

Mtt
Crescent felt $9 98

a ress 50 lb. all cotton: " • ,

B b B
Grey twill and . $12 50

a y uggy Fabricoid ,........................... ~

S Swcetheart 20
oap 3 Bars :......... C

Snloke Sale~O~~:~l:~ 75c

T· l"or! Howard 22
P

ls~ueT4 Holls ··l·····~··········· ..······ 9
C I-lb. ph:g.

aper owe SRolls 1 C 19c

FREE
,

Mr. and :\Irs. Albert
}'. Lukesh amI fam
ily

:\Irs. Edward llel'an

I wish to express
my sincere thanks to
everyone who remem
bered me during my
stay in Omaha. Your
kindness will always
be remembered grate
fully.

We wish to thank
our relatives and
f ri end s for their
thought ful ness i n
sending greetings and
for the gifts our dau
'ghter Elva Betty re
ceived during hEr ill
ness and stay at the
hospital. Your kind
ness will never be for
gotten.

Card of Thanlis-

Card of Tilanks--
,-=~:'-..

Our Fighting ~len
Pic. Emanuel Bruha is home

from Shreveport, La., enjoying
a 15-~ay furlough. He came on
ThurSday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul ,~====:::=======~
hear from their son Ray who
is a seaman, first class. A,fter a
stint at Oahu, and nine months
at the Johnston Islands, he has
been returned to Pearl Harbor.
Lt. Leonard Desmul has been
located at Camp Shelby, Miss.,
since his commissIon nearly a
year ago. where most of his
work is training the 18 and 19
year-olds in the field. .

Pvt. Mary J. Raemakers of
Ord, Nebr., was a member of a
Women's Army COIrps unit
which left Des Moines for duty
at Camp Edwards, Mass., re
cently. Army jobs at which the
WACS now supplement soldiers
number more than 400,all the
way from accounting to weather
observing, in some 268 different
posts in this country and ove,r
seas. Pvt. Raemakers is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Raemakers. .

Lt. Eldon Benda was orcerecl
to active service last week from
his Scottsbluff home, where he I
has been a successful d'wtist
for a number of years. He is a
son of Mrs. Roy Seve,,:son. Lieut. I
Benda and family are in Ord
this week and his family wilt
remain for the present.

George William Kasp'.?r sends
word he is now located at l'~ort
Benning, Ga., having been
transferred f~'om Seattle, Wash.
His address is Pfc., 37119403, Co.
1". 2nd Bn. l"ourth Infantry.

Flight Officer Walter D.
Browll, who completed his bom
bardier training recently at Al
amagordo, N. M., was transf0r-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

9 heifers, coming with their first calves
2 fall ealles, steer and heifer
Bucket bull ealf .
4-)'ear-old mileh cow
5-)'car-old milCh cow, with calf at sIde
5 whiteface steers, coming 2 years old
5 whiteface steers, coming yearlings .-'

Brown ma~e, coilling 5 )'ear~ old, wi. 1350
Bay horse, coming 4 years o'd, wt. 1250

17 fall pigs, a"erage wi. 60 ll>s.

New hay raek and gear
2-wheel dum!) wagon
John Deere manure spreader
International 8-ineh grinder with elevator
Potato digger lister
10-ft. tractor grain drill
Old rack with steel gears

The following machinery consigned
by Frank Hybin

John Deere manure spreader
8-iIleh StOHr grinder
10-ft. Deering rake
lIay rack and gears
30 steel posts
6-inch canvas belt, 36 ft. long
320 rvds of gooll hog wire
"A" hog house
4-6 ft. chicken brooder house
Corn stalk driH, like new
10-ft. hay rake ,
160 ro.ds of barbed wire
I-hole corn sheller
100 bushels )'ellow Kershen oats
25 bushels of r)'e
500 lbs. of Sudan grass seed
Stack of Sudan hay

Farmers & Merchants Bank, Comstock, Clerk

Machiner)T

Country News-On Friday eve
ning neighbors gave a surprise
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Pierson and Gerald at
their home. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, Mar
vin and Thelma, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Landon and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht,
Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Fowler,
Dallas and Don, Mr. and Mrs,. Al
len Brooks and family, Harold
Sinner, Hazel and Norman, Os
car Olesonand Dan- Jonak. The
evening W\J.S spent playing rook
and visiting. A lunch of sand
wiches, pickles,cake, cookies,
jello and corree was served at
the close of the evening.-Delor
eoS Sinner was absent from school
the latter part of the week. as
she had the fiu.-Mr. and Mrs.
Erven Fowler called at the Her
bert Fowler home Tuesday after
noon.- J. G. Frost called at the
Leslie Landon home Saturday
afternoon.-Tlle Mixed Grove
Corner club met at the Arthur
Aufrecht home Wednesday aft
ernoon. A lesson on cooking was

Miscellaneolls

Sale \Yill start at 1 p. m, (cwt)

25 I-Iead of Hogs

4 Hea(i of Horses

44 Head of Cattle

•

"

GEHANIUM CATHOLIC LADIES WILL SEHVE LUNCH

•

Tuesday, Feb. 22

EDW. BERAN, Owner
RadiI & Pulliam, Aucts.

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324

TEH~IS-All sums of $10.00 amI under ,CASU. On SlUllS OHr that afount credit may be
obtained for 8 months time upon approved bankable paller. Arrangements for credit must
be made with clerk before sale. No, prO!lerty to be removcll until settlell for.

;) stoek cows, frolll I to G )'ears old, 2 with
calves at side .

lIereford bull, coming 2 )'ears old, real
brecder

'7 milch cows, frolll 3 to 7 )'ears old, 5 with
calves at side, balance to freshen sO,on,
real producers

DeLaval cream separator, No. 16, good Sha!le; 1000-chick Bucke)'e brooller; chicken
feeders and waterers; 3 fuel barrels; hog feeder; 5 steel hog troughs, 6-ft.; hog cookel';
grindstone; sIckle grinder; anvil; post drill; vise; pipe wrenches; shop tools; '7-ft. block and
tackle; scoops amI forks; thread cutters; good 16-ft. feed bunk; good cistern-tytle hog wa
terer; 3 sets of Hi-inch hal'lless; 2 new sets of fly nets; spraycr; 2 500-bu. wire eribbings;
2-wheel trailer; saw frame for Farmall tractor; new 32-inch S:l\V blade; 6-ineh eanyas beltj
to-ft.: road drag; hog chute. 200 WHITE ROCK, BLOOD TESTED, HENS, very good la)·ers.
13 WHITE ROCK PEDIGHEED ROOSTERS. Coronado 3'~-,olt radio; kitchen cabinet; bed
and sllrings; dresser; 25 ft. of garden hose; occasio,nal table; German heater; and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. .

8 Poland China brood sows, to farrow
March 15

PUBLI~ SALE I

As we are leaving the farm, we will sell at public auction the following de
scribed property on the James Hrdy Esta te, located 8 miles west of Ord, 2 miles
east of the Geranium Catholic church on t~le Ord-Sargent highway, on

Large Assortment of Wallpaper'
18c per double roll and up ,

Hot Water Bottles, red, 2-quart l.$l.OO
Hot Water Bottle Combination Syringe l.$1.10
100 Nyal Aspirin Tablets 39c
Nyal Cod Liver Oil, pint ~ 98c
McKesson Mineral Oil, quart 89c

I Gray horse, smoot'll n~outh, ~~.t. 1500
Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. H50

International 20-wheel tractor disc
John Deere 10-ft. power binder, in good

condition
McCormlek corn binder
i-section flexible harrow
Rock Island go-dig
Old wagon
Overshot hay stacker, in good sha!le
DeniJlster side-hitch sweep
I2-wheel grain drill
John Deere wagon, like new
John Deere tractor plow, 16-incl1, new last

spring
John Deere, 2-row lister
John Deere horse gang plow, good shape
John Deere 2-row horse cultivator, good

shape
John Deere 10-ft. hay rake, like new
Hock Island planter with 160 rods wire

• 2-horse fresno, in good shape
John Deere 6-ft. mower, good condition
Deering 6-ft. mower
P & 0 go-dig
John Deere disc, 18-wheel
Old walking cultivator
.Good walking plow, H-inch
.Gard~n cultivator

Baby Chicks and
Custom Hatching

Don't wait with your or-
; del' for baby chicks until
you can't get them. Buy
them early, get them in
production early and make
the most money out of
them. Early baby chicks are

,biggest m 0 n e y makers.
: Plars your orders in ad
-vance.
; Make out Hatchery your
:-headquarters where you
! will get the best quality for
,.l~ss money,
': All poultry feeds, only the
. best line.' all equipment,
and remedies.

, Our first hatch will be
.out January 30th.

February 17, 1944

Ringlein Drug Store
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

Ord, Nebraska
~#01,~~~,,..,,.,.,,.,.,.~.

• Ii
·son celebrated her birthday on red la~t week to the air base GRADE SCHOOL NQTES. I At the high school the soph-

Bl-> IEF' -BITS OF"" NEW 1Sunday with a party.-Miss in sauna, Kas, ~reparatory to --, omore class leads in bond and

•

" 1 Swanda Hay.denfeldt spent the overseas duty 'Y1th a heavy Miss Finley's sixth grade vot- stamp purchases and all the
week end with her parents near bombardment unit. He is the ed it was their partlotic duty to grades purchases for the past
Shelton.-Mrs. Henry Lange re- son of J. A. Brown of Ord . V 1 t· hi t·· k ttl $188 .
turned home from . the Ord ] Cpl. steve Zablou'dll left' by give uP. a en m~s t IS year, so '"'0 wee s 0 a .'

given by Mrs. Sandt and Mrs. Clinic Hospital Tuesday after- train Friday for his post in Ken- ~~fop~~P~I~dd~~~r'Vi~n~l~;~llp~~~= 1'----------------------
Aufrecht.-Harold Sinner and noon. She Is recovering from \\Itucky, after seven days here. riles and nickels in tl A
Raymond Kusek spent Wcdnes- major operatlon.-Mr. and Mrs. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. fast as a boy or girl gole1() 0: DANCE
day afternoon at the Allen Herman Block of Westbrook, John Zabloudil 25 i th bIt t
Brooks home.-Mr. and Mrs. Er- Minn., who came to attend the I S Sg:t. Jerry Pec.sKa writes of- frolx: nn es, e':f oug 1 s amps
von Fowler are the parents of a funeral of. Mrs. Block's father ten but cannot say much. How-I Galen a A~~~ml~:;in i~~~l~~;
baby boy, born Febr, 11 at the a~~ remaimng for a feW weeks ever he has enclosed numerous IPaul Stodda;d Richa d He ck'
Loup City hospital.-Allen Brook VISIt a~ the Henry Rachuy horne ,cli~pings from English papers I Vernon Wells'Over $fo wa: so
J. G. Frost and Donald Hughes and with the other .relatives I' telling of ~ctIon h,e has seen. spent. The sixth arade slogan
attended an AAA meeting in here.-T-2 Cpl. Franklm Bre- A-C Willlarn P Bouda 171643- .. " i t>'" f
Loup City Monday.-Mr. and mer arrived home from Camp 18 FIt 1 Sqdn' M G~ouP 3 is. you penn es are symbols 0
Mrs. R. L. Leininger, Donna and Campbell, Ky., saturday night Class .443, AAFPI';S, Maxweli ~t~~O~,! Invest them in war
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Lein- to spend a ten day furlough Field, Ala.,' has been transfer- P .
Inger and. family and Mr. and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,' red from Columbus Army Air More than $200 worth of
Mrs. Earl Leininger and Allen John Bremer. Mrs. Martin IField in Mississippi. . , stamps and bonds were sold at
were sunday dinner guests M Micheel came from Brookings, Pfc. Margaret. Holmes of the the grade building in Ord last
the Leslie Landon home. The S. D·I ,by bus Baturday night IWomen's' Army' Corps sends week, The sixth grade bought
occasion was in honor of the also to ViSIt her parents and; word that she will have a 15- ~amps 100. percent for the first
birthdays of Donald, Dorothy brother Franklin.-Mr. and, day furlough about March fj~t, time, and proudly won the ban
and Florence Lanaon.-Oscar Mrs .. Carl q~usman and Kay ~fland will come to Ord then. She nero Three grade rooms are now
Oleson of Malvern, Ia., came Hastings VISIted at the Willi has been stationed at Tampa, 100 per cent buyers, the third,
this week to visit relatives. He Fuss home Sunday. Mrs. Jerry Fla., and loves her work, but the fifth and the sixth. .
spent the week end at the Harold Petska of Ord also visited there. is eager to see home faces. Valentine parties 1'11 eV",ry
Sinner home. -Mrs. Blanch Leonard return- . "

lIaskell Creek _ James and ed home Sunday night after g~ade were the big,tl~~ll of the
Thorwald Aagaard visited at spending two weeks at the r---------------------l week to the. youngsters, partie-
Frank Flynn's Monday evening. home of her daughter and fam- I NORTH LOUP I ularly the kindergartnears.
-Mr. and Mrs, Francis Keefe, Ily, Mrs. Glen Bremer near sec- • I Mr. Goff was back at his post
Mrs. Carl Hansen and Mrs. Mor- tla. ~_---------------------4 as janitor at the grade building,
ris Keefe and son called at Will Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vog- a~ Arthur Nelson will be the
Nelson's Wednesday to visit Iwanski and boys and Mr. and eler and BHl Vogeler were Sun- lll~h school janitor. Will Nels<?n
Sgt. and Mrs. Carl Carlson who IMrs. J. B. Zulkoski spent a day dinner guests of Mr. and he ped at the grade school 10
were here from North Carolina pleasant evening last week at Mrs. Jim Vogeler. Mrs. Donald Mr. Goff's absence. ----------------------
where Sgt. Carlson is in the I' Jim Visek's playing cards, after Vogeler had been in the Jim r=-====:::;::========:::;:=============,
army. Mrs. Carlson is the for- which Mrs. Visek served a de- -
mer Viola Hansen, daughter of l1cious lunch.-TOn) Walachoski Vogeler home several days be
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Hansen of spent Friday evenlnz at Joe cause she was 111 with the flu.

~ Ethel Vogeler spent most of
Canby, Ore. -Mrs. Gordon Cas- Kuta's honje.-Mr. and Mrs. J. last week caring for Mrs. Geo.
sidy spent Sunday with 001'- B. Zulkos.kl and Edmund were Shoemaker who was also 111
dou's folks.-Mrs. Phillip Mul- Sunday .~llmer guests at Casper with flu.
ligan visited at Starr's Friday. ZUlkosk! s.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B., Mr. and Mrs. Evert Portis
-Archie Hopkins and Cylvan Zulkoskl and boys spent .Sunday spent Saturday with Mr. and
Philbrick visited at Starr's on evening at. Joe Knopi~~s, the Mrs. L. W. Portis.
Monday.- Mrs. Frank Miska o~cas~on being ~nopik", ,4~~~ i Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and
received word that her brother.] wedding annlversary.c-Mr. ....,;.. r.~?l. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek were
Sgt. Fred SChamp had beenIMrs. Adolph Kok~s and family, WeJnesday dinner guests of
sent overseas. Mr. and M~s. Elwin Dunlap and, Mr. a.. , lIUs. Clarence Switzer.

Mira. Valley - Mrs. Emil Foth family Edwm and D~rothy Sko- i Mr. alil~" frs. Claud Thomas
has been visiting at the Willi Ul spe~t Sunday nit>ht at Paul i and Mr. ariel : frs. Elvin Barn
Foth home the past few w~eks Geneskl s.-Wesley Stanek ~as, hart return~d"" ~onday from
and is now at the Walter Foth !released from Mi1le~'s hospItal Omaha. .~"
home.-The W. M. S. wlll meet Saturday aft'~~ havmg an ap-, The Young Ladies ~lub met
at the home of Mrs. Lydia Koel-j pe~dectomy about ten d!"ys ago. at the Legion Hall Tuesday ev-

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~g~T~h~U~n~d~a~y~.~~~r~e~n~e~p~cl~e~~ -~ rMk V~fMd~wm anden~g~ac~NM~hwp-• Lillian spent S~~lday afternoon per which was followed by ~
at John Bruha s.-There .were roller skating party and a
no pupils in school ThUl sday ishower for Donzella White.
on account of the snow storm Phyllis M'yers daughter of
ap~ only three were present on Mr. and Mr~. Clayton Meyers of
~ nday. Grand Island fell at school in

Grand Island and broke her
collarbone.

~HHHHHH"'H .. "''''''''''H Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine went

l
i t BACK FORTY t to Ulysses Tuesday to ,attendi T; Brick Stine's sale that was be-

. B J A K d ing h~ld that day.
; y • . Qyon 0 ; A family dinner honoring Lt.
tHHHHH-CHH-C:~H-CHHH~ Laverne Hutchins was held on

, , Tuesday evening at the home of
The lrrigation Farmer is a, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick.

new magazine published every IGuests included Mr. and Mrs.
month at Holdrege, Nebr. This IFloyd Hutchins, 'Laverne and
paper should be read by ~very Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
farmer who waters crops. It is 'IChristensen and Phyllis, Mr.
full of practical ideas written and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, Mrs.
by irrigation experts of the Ruth Hutchins, Richard, Dean
North Platte Valley, men who and Dale, and Mrs. Jennie An
know Nebraska conditions. The derson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I
subscription cost is fifty cents Hutchins, Layerne and Donald
per year.. went to Kearney Wednesday

Nearly all c01.l.ntry. fo!ks tak~ morning and later went on to
some farm InagaZll1es. Most Hastings where they were

Ipopular of these locally is the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll
Nebraska Farmer, but closely Anderson. Lt. Hutchins left
behind come the Capper publi- from there in the ewning to
cations, especially Capper's Far- return to Luke Field, N. M.
mer. Also popular are 'success- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
ful fanning, Country GenUe- Baker for dinner Sunday in-

Iman and Farm Journal. eluded Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak-
Two Omaha papers, the World er, Mr. ahd Mrs. Roger Benson

Herald and Daily Journal and children of Ord, Mr. and
Stockman, lead among dailies in Mrs. Don Fisher and family of
local farm homes. 11any also Ericson and Mrs. Lucy Currie
take the Lincoln StClr, or Grand of Denver. -.
Island Independent. Amos Redlon of Denver is the

Of weekly papers, the Ord guest of his son, 1". N. Redlon
Quiz is received by nearly all. and Mrs. Redlon.
Locally perhaps one-fifth get The board of directors of the
no daiiy newspaper, according North Loup Independent tele
to a recept study. phone company met Tuesday

The number of publications afternoon to reorganize and
subscribed to' averages about elect officers for the year. otto
five per farm. It rang'es from Bartz was elected president,
two to ten, and includes infor- taking the place of J. M. Fisher
mation on a surprising variety who has served as either presi
of subjects. These publications dent or vice-president for thir
are read more for news and re- ty-eight years and asked to be
creation than for educational relieved of the responsibility.
purposes. As one farmer said, ~1r. l"isher is still a member of
"I already know how to farm the board however. H. O. Sample
better than I do." ,as elect:d vice-president and

_________/_ H. L. Gillespie secreIh1·y-treas
urer, taking the place of Roy
Hudson who has served many
years but who resIgned because
of other business matters which
take too much of his time. Mr.
Gillespie will continue to be
manager of the company.

, • ! I

I
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Phone Green 25
Arcadia, Nebr,

H~gh~s··ij
Hatcllery

, Baby chicks every
Wednesday. Poul
try supplies.

Glando Lac Poul
try remedies.

*

ARCADIA, NEBR.

'FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Gray gelding, smooth mouUt
Consigned by Ernest Parkoe

2 white-faced bull calves
Consigned by Lou Zadina

Deering 5-ft. mower
150 bushel of choice oab, consi&,.D.ed by Lou

Zadina
Buick car, 192-1, fair rubber, motor &,o.od, 5

tires
Ford truck, 1923, motor and box rood, tires

fair
llarrow cart
20-ft. elevator, compltte ready to (0
Wagon hoist, comillete with cable, good
50-gal. barrel, good
25-gal. barrel
15-gal. barrel
Block and tackle, complete with rope
Several small elevators and a lot of chain

cuy links
Severa pulleys, different sizes
Boxings of all sizes and several tons of iron
2 sco.op boards, bank boards
Several hundred feet of ro~, aU siles

Williams Auction Co.

Livestock 'Auciion
TUESDAY, FEBR. 22

Next sale will be Tuesday, March 7th

20 head shorthorn steer calves
10 head shorthorn heifer calves
10 head 2 year old heifers, will freshen soon
6 small calves
3 head horses
50 head shoats
McCormick-Deering cylinder sheller
John Deere gang plow
lO-foot disc
Full set new carpenter tools

Lot of household goods, including.a Monarch range

4 Head of Cattle

3 Head of Horses

commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following personal property:

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Mrs_ Antoni(l Ture~,
Matt Turek, Jr. ()~ners'

Coming yearling black mare colt
Black mart', 7 years old

Champion binder, 7-ft., good
Rock Island gang plow, good
Demllster 2-row cultivator
Go-dig, for horses, 2-row, good
Badger 1-row cultivator
Single-row cultivator
Chamllion 5-ft. mower
Horse power, witti good running gear, good
Smaller horse power
500-gal. water tank, complete with pump

and hO!lt', good
Uunning gear, good
16-wheel disc, good
Disc sharl)ener, good
}'ence roller, complete with cart
Buzz saw, comillete with frame
Cement mixer, good
Top buggy, good
Wagon, good 4-wheel trailer, good
Emerson gO-dig, for horses

Household Goods
Lard press 2 heating stoves
Uoyal Blue separator, use,l only one season, Electric 32-volt iron

with 32-volt motor, like new, 500-lb. Several dozen fruit jars, aU eiles
Uenfre\v cream sellarator, fair Seycral crock jars
,Radio Cupboard Milk can .
Phonograph and 71 records Many other articles too. numerous to men-
2 sin&,le beds tion'

Anyone that has any stock fi welcome to bring it to this sale

GERANIUM CATHOLIC LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH

Brockle-faced cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh -1 weeks
White faced cow, 9 yrs. old, due to freshen

in April

Due to the passing of the late Matt Turek, sr., we will sell at public auction
on the farm whfch is located 12 miles southwest of Ord and 7 miles straight east
of Comstock on the Ord-Comstock highway, 0n

Wednesday, Febr. 23

..
Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will be

extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removcd from premi~es untIl settle.d for...

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

The Hagood broth
el'S and sisters

We wish to express
our gratitude for the
sympathy and kind
ness shown us' during
our recent bereave
ment.

We wish· to take
this means of thank
ing our many friends,
neighbors and rela
tives for the gifts,
cards, cakes and flow
ers we received on
our golden anniver
sary.

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Sam
llolmes '

Card of Thanks-
r

and

Ca~e Uegis

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*Home of the Popular

'Vhite llorse Inn

*

Arcadia, Nebr.

Thursday, Feb. 24

Write a Letter

PUBLIC SALE

Area

llaving decided to quit fanning, I will sell at public
auction at the farm known as the old Johnson farm, located
5 miles east, 1 mile south of Arcadia, or 11 miles north and
1 mile east of Loup City, or 16 miles southwest oJ. Ord, start-
ing at 12:30 o'clock sharp CWT. .

31 HEAD OF CATtLE
12 milk cows, 6 milking now, others freshen SOon
White-face cow, with calf at side
Whiteface bull, coming 2 years old
'1 coming yearling steers and heifers
• yearling whiteface heifers
5 bucket cahes

LUNCli SERVED BY 1\1. E. LADIES AID

TER1\IS-Cash. No property to be removed until settled for.

32 IIEAD Oli' IIOGS
G tried sows, to farrow soon
26 shoats, wt. 60 to 100 Ibs.~~.,AlI ho&,s double immulled.

}<'ull line brill machinery, household goods and miscellau-
eO,Lts equipment.

Mrs. Mary Aufrecht
OWNER

DlI'ain Williams & E. A. Keller, Auets.
, Arcadia state Bank, Clerk

Ramsey
DUUGCO.

to that man in Service
today. We have Station
ery priced from 10c to
$1.00. Air-Mail and V
Mail paper.·

. 8 HEAD OJ'IIOUSES
\ \ '
'on grey team, mares, coming 6 and 7 yrs. old, wt. 1300

-' (ron gray mare, coming 6 yrs. old, wI. 125(1
/ Blue roan mare, coming 9 yrs. old, wLJ,300

Biack mare, coming 7 yrs. old wt. H5iJ
Black mare, coming 9 yrs. old, wt. 1300
Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. BOO
Black mare colt, coming 2 years old

• Mrs. Orin Kingston and little I REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. George Vavra and Helen vav-IN~2SE!j4 30-17-13. $3370.00 $3.35

d
· daughter Linda Ann returned (From County Records Feb. 10, ra husband and wife to Ed Kas- revenue.

,.~1' D t t from the Ord Hospital Saturday 1944) per and Hattie Kasper husband Executor's Deed.

1a ~~, epar men .r·; and will spend a few weeks Warranty Deeds. and wife. $1600.00 $2.20 revenue. Anton J. Adamek Executor of
.. U ~~ with her mother, Mrs. Forrest Freida J. Howard and Gordon LO~ 8, Block 17, Original. the estate of Anna Adamek, de-
& . :i:J, Nelson of Comstock, before re- L. Howard wife and husband to . ceased to John Jewell and E3-

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. UAMSEY, Reporter ' ~ turning to her own home. Murhl K. Hoff. S~2 8-18-14. Ex- I Ma\lldab V~I.f aR~ JOh~ bolf ther Jewell as joint tenants
B Mrs. Anton Nelson went to change and $1.00. ,1er lUS an, e en en en and not as tenants in common.

• [Omaha Thursday and accom- Murl K Hoff and Ruth Hoff and John A. Benben her hus- $1500.00 $1.65 revenue, Part BEI,/4. . . i d b h d I te Blah '. i band; Antonia Vala and Frank '"'
The fifth and sixth grade married Febr. 4, 1894 at his fa- Mrs. Nellle Royce accompan-Ipan eyer aug 1 er, ey .husband and/ WIfe I to ~re da J. Vala her husband' Bessie Penas NE!j4 21-19-14.

rooms with their teacher, Mrs. ther's home northeast of Ar- led Rev. and Mrs. Taylor tolleft for De.troit, Mich., wnere Howard. SW\4; S~2SE~4 10-18- and Louis Penas 'her husband' --------_:.-.. _
Glen Beaver will conduct a cadla, Those attending t~le wed- Omaha last week and spent a Ithey wlll vlslt the .other daugh: 15. Ex~han~e and $1.00. . Anna Nevrivy and I nace Nev~
house-to-house pick up •service ding and also the anniversary few days visiting her son and Iter, Mrs. Floyd Snuth and fal~ WIlham E. Severns and Allee rivy her husband' Lary John ~;;;::Q~U:;;:lz~w:;;a:;n;;:t;;;;;;;ad;;;;S~g;;.;e:;;:t;;;;r:;;;;e;;;;su;;;;l;;;;t;;;;S.~
for waste paper Friday after- were, Joe Holmes, Frank Hol- wife. IBy. Mrs. Nelson plans to e Severns husband and wife to and John John her husband; "-
noon and will continue on Sat- mes, sr., clarence Hoon, and Gus Benson Of Los Angeles I gone several weeks.. 1 E!nanuel E. Vodel:l11al. SWt,4 Rose Radil and Anton H Radil ·1
urday planning to cover the en- Mrs. Monte Blakeslee. The Hol- announces the marriage of his John Welt.y and Orville seh 30-20-~4. $24pO.00 $2.75 revenue. her husband; Emma janicek
tire town. The pupils ask the mes children that were home daughter, Musa to Robert Be- I made a business trip t,? Nort _I WIlham MIsko a!l,d Lena Mis,- and Aldrich Janicek her hus- '
cooperation of persons with for the day were, Mr. and Mrs. bek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Platte on Wednesday'. l1ey ell I ko husband. and WIfe to Faye E. I band; Catherine Cink and Jo- I
waste paper to ;the extent that Walter Dobson and family, Mr. Bebek, sr., of Los Angeles. The 1countered some muddy r?ah~ 1stewart, Ray W. stewart and seph Cink her husband to Matej
paper be boxed' or bundled with and Mrs. Allen Holmes and I single ring ceremony was per- b-tween Arnold and Nor nonald E. s~e:\'art. Part Lot ,6, Houska and Anna Marie H~us
heavy cord and placed. on the family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider, formed at st. Joan of Arc, LoS,;~a~~a:~e returned by the WaY\DlOCk 14, Origiual. $117.00 50c k.l, husband and wife as joint
frunt porch. 4cccpbbJe waste Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes Vegas, Nev., on February 5. The I' Yb T 5 t . d on re\cnu.e.. . tenants and not as tenants in
paper includes newspapers, and famlly of North Loup, and bride wore a three piece aqua: R Loyd P,'\ en re ~lrt;· His I Vlrglllla Va11Decar single common. All Lots 2 and 3 Dlock I
magazines, and old cardboard Mr and Mrs Georxe Jensen of sult trimmed in red fox fur ,_atlUI day to cabm p Pol, ,. i d woman to Martha E. Vrooman, 3 Haskell'~ $850 $110' e
boxes. Rural people may bring No~th Loup.· Tv,oo daughters \~tih navy accessories. MIS. Be_lf8;th~r Wm. P,,\ en accoinpan e_:widow. WI/~W1'2 15-18-16.. $1.00' . c. .' revenue.
theirs in and leave at any store were unable to be there, Mrs. bek was graduated from the hl111 .as far as Grand. ISLbld re lapd other' valuable. considera- The Lll1c?ln Jomt Stock Land
where the children will pick it Eonl Woody of Lewistown, Mon- Arcadia high school in 1937 and tur nlng on the, evelf;n g ri~saver tion, $2.20 revenue. Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska to

p tana and MIS. Vernon Ferris of has lived in Los Angeles the I Mr. and Mrs. G en '~. I Judd L. Tedro and Maybelle Hiley U. Brannon and Marie D.
u Ralph Hughes made a busl- waukegan, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. past five years. She Is employed an? M~s. Howard Bea~e; \\ el: 110'. Tedro husband and wife to Brannon husband and wife as
ness trip to Lincoln Saturday Holmes have fifteen grandchll- in a secretarial capacity at I bu:s~ncs:s vlrtols 111 Gra_ld Is IAllee 13. CUb~8;ge. Lots 3 and 4, jOlll~ tenants, WIth right of
returning Monday. He visited clren and three great grand- Lockheed Aircraft and will con-l laNL 1Batu! Lay. 1 h f 1 mock 45, Orizina], Lot 1. Block survlvorship, and not as ten
his sen, Earl and family while sons. Two year old Ray McCall, tinue with her work. Mr. Bebek I 1 eks so{ense~ 'h °b~e 1 rti;le 47, Original. Exchange of prop- ants in common. $6500.00 $7.15
there. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc- is with the U. S. Armed J"orces A.as :1, w rere e, :1'~1 ce~l the erlles., revenue. All NEY4 9-17-13.

Friday night at the Hayscreek Call was the only one of the and is stationed at San DiC'go, ~st tw~ Lears Vi~kl Yll 0 pend I Home Owners Loan Corpora- The Federal Land Bank of
school, friends and neighbors great grandsons that attended. Calif I can ~ lwaf·.. e; Sother tion to Laura J. Nolte. Part 21- Omaha to Harry J Williams
gathered to have supper and a Many lovely gifts and cards Mr: and Mrs. Clarls Moody' a f:w weeks vlstttng n 1eSn m and 119-14.. $1000.00 $1.10 revenue. and Maude E. Willia~ls husband
social evening honoring the were received. A three tier wed- and sons, Rex and Harold Gene, 1~1::;er ~I~W~:S a~~tth~n he ex-I Chnstian Home Assoctatlon and wife, as joint tenants with
fam!lies that are moving out of ding cake, decorated by Mrs. and Mrs. Moody's mother, Mrs. t [ t t Alaska . Ito Judd L. Tedro and Alice B. right of survivorship and not
the neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold and Mrs. Harold Mil- Rex King of Kansas City, Mo., pei~e ~or;o~~~atl~nal Aid did Cu?~age. $1.00 pardt Block 63, ~s~t~en~a~n~t~s~i~n~co~l~n~m~o~n~~~S~I~I~~N~E~I~/l~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Harold Miller and family are ler adorned the dining room arrived Tuesday evening to l:>, CI n their Ongll1.al.; L?ts 1 an 2, Block '
moving southwest of Arcadia, table which was decorated with visit a few days at the homes not Ihav~ a meecmg °t f the 36/ OnglDal, Lot 1 Block 47, 01'
:Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston are gold and white streamers. Fruit of Don Moody, Wm. Webb and regu ar ay ,on a.ccoun g 0.1' IglD8;l; Lots 3 and 4, Blo~k 45,
moving on the Downing farm salad, cak~ and coffee were Everett Webb. Mr. and Mrs. r stonn SO will have it Fe ru Y OriglDal; S~~NWY4; NhSWY4
near Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. served to the guests and each Everett Webb took them to 124. H 1 eturned 30-17-13. .
Russell Jones and family are one was served a piece of the Grand Island Sunday morning, I RJV. d' Jr Ta~or hr 1eav- S'Jfvivorshlll Warranty Deeds.
1l10ving on l\ ranch above Bur- wedding cak~ cut by Mrs. HoI· from where they returned r;~ l~1s a)feri~ th~aU~iversity Benjamin Herbert qUfbbage
..;ell; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats meso home. 1 , i s w f th b tl and Allee B. Cubbage WI e and
and family are moving east of Alvin Smith and Don Moody Mesdames F H Christ Mar- hosp tal for ur er 0 servo. on. husband to Judd L. Tedro and
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh are both confined to their tha MCMichaei, Lyle Lutz', C. A. h M?S. Ott,od R~ten1~l~r de:e~t ,M.aybelle. F. Tedro husband and
""est of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. homes with the mumps. Busby, Lily Ely and C. C. Wed- as i'S Fn ay a. 1 t 0 wlfe as joint tenants and not
Wes Aufrecht will visit relatives Dick Marvel A. M. M. 2-c of del were hostesses to a layette luncneo,n to the regu ar w Ias tenants in common. Ex-
before deciding on a location, the Naval Air station in Shel- shower given in honor of Mrs.: table PAo~11eHcl~~. as In chang-e of property. Part Block
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bs,rr ton, Wash., arrived home Sat- Lelalld Bauhard, at the home o~ri' few daysal~~tg~ec~to see i63, k0rtginall; 1 Ll0ts 1 and 2,
who have already moved to urday on a ten day leave and of Mrs. MCMichael J'S'riday af-, t'n' ho Is a iBloc 36, Or g.na .
their farm near North LouP!s spending it with his parents, ternoon. Many lovely and useful Mrte ~eot n;: br~ic whospital I Alfred A. Wlegardt anhd

i
JeSside

and who came back to attend Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel. gifts were r'~ceived. A delicious po. 1 no., rd Kamh~- M. Wiegardt each ln s an
the party. A new address Is Pfc. Gus lunch waf: served at the close of i kMir·fandl Mrs'oL'k0naMich and I her ow,n right and as husband

I d d 13enson, 755 Bomb Sqd. 458 the aftf't !loon. soT Hee a .s, ., ,and wlfe to Gus Schoenstein
Seventy-five fr en t s an 130mb Gp. APO-9396, c-o Post- Avi~Hon Cadet John Olsen M;t Donalddi Kamll1ski tOf s~tO~~ ,and Marie Schonstein husband

rela
l
tivesf called.dat F~hbe 4s atm master, N. Y., N. Y. ha,~. Just completed his basic Cl y were. nner gues s u ~ and wife as jo~nt tenants and

Ho mes arm Fn ay, e r. ,0 ll. D. Weddel left on the bu~ :~Yl11g training at the Merced day, evel1lng at the home o. n07 as tena,nts 111 common. EV2
:~~gr~~ualteir Mdol~~~ MA~~11~~;: M011day morning for Omaha i,o Army Air Field, Calif. He will theIr bro~her, JOhr"n Fowler Sh 62 Origmal. $4500 $1.65 rev-

d Mr H I attend the State Hl'l,;rl.vare now proceed to an Army ad-I Mr. an Mrs.. rVl f enue. .
ollary. Mr. an S. 0 mes were convention. ..• ;' vanced flying school, where he an,nounce the bIrth 0 a son L. V. Kokes and Antol1l'e Ko-
# _ Allen Carr, stor,:>' ..:eper third w111 take the final steps toward Ffld~y morning at. the Amick kes husband and wife. to Floyd,1class with the p'Juth Athntic attainment of his sHver pilot hOSh\t1l in r~uJf cltY~d frtends L. VanSlyke and Elvma Van-A. H. Hastings fleet, Is h0111e 'vn a fifteen day wings. He Is the son of Mr. and Try ne g 1 o~snt to the Al_,Slyke husband and wife as

A S RVI leave visit: .6 his mother, Mrs. Mrs. George Olsen of Loup City, took lunch and Vie a even- doint tenants and not as ten-
FUNERp~on: CE A. C"yr# 'dnd slste'r Janet, He fonner residents of Arcadia. His fion tier.son ~ome Frid l rewell ants In compon. $1000.00 $1.10

N1 ht 21 D 14 h?j," an stationed in SoutQ address is, A-C John ~. Olsen, ng 0 gIve e~ awa as ent revenue. SEI/4 20-20-14.
g Ambulance ay ~.merlca. Allen attended grade 17131281, Class 44-D-~dn.. 15- ~~~~r~gT~~de~~~~h~g ro~k. PThe I Narcyz Gizinski a widower to

Mog,erate Rates I s~hool in Arcadia and moved to FIt. B. Pecos Army Air Field'iladies presented Mrs. Pierson' Anton J. Adamek and Stazie
, '. ~ Lmcoln with his parents in IPecos, Texas. with a pyrex baking set. The IAdamek husband and wife as

_ 1933. Mrs. Jim Richardson of Sac- Piersons are moving on the Ed joint tenants and not as ten-
Lt. John Hagood arrived Iremento, Calif., is visiting a few' Slocu 1 farm one and a fourth ants in common. All Lot 7,

Dr. Herbert J. Taylor, D. O. hhoime Tthuescta
Mr
y eveniing tHO visidt tdhaysLln ARrciahdiadthls hweek adt mHesnnorth of Arcadia. !B$11OC65k 18, Original. $1400.00

s mo er, s. J m agoo e em c ar son ome an Mr and Mrs Albion Pierson . revenue. .
. Osteopathic Physician and family. He has spent the with friends. She has been ln Iand 'son Gerald were Sunday Laura J. Nolte and Theron E.

past year In Bermuda and is Sargent visiting her parents. dinner guests at the Herbert Nolte wife and husband to Lau-
Phone 151 being transferred and Is home ~scar Olsen of Malvern, ra'J Fowler home ra J. Nolte and Theroll, E. Nolte

AI di N b k on a 25 day delayed orders. arnved last Wednesday ana" wife and husband as joint ten-
ca a eras a Mrs. Earl Gaskill of Omah,a will spend a month visiting reI- ants and not as tenants in com-

~~d~d"~d~~~afu~~Wm~. ~~d~~ureh ;~Ol~1.~$~1~~~0~p~·a~r~t~2~1~-1~9~-~14~.~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~two weeks with her parents Hugh Smith Hagood passed
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester, and away Sunday, Febr. 6, at the Notes
then join her husband at Nor- family home three miles north Congregational Church.
man, Okla" where he is station- west of Arcadia. He was the 1 t
ed at the naval base. eldest son o~ James and SU~d~ Hscto~i~ora.p~or.

Mrs. otto Leuck was hostess Amanda Rank111 Hagood, born WorshIp 11 a. m. and 7:30.
Wednesday afternoon to the ~ April 19, 1859 in Henders~n Ladles AId Thursday 2:30 p.
Hayscreek Club. The ladies that ICOUll~y, Ill. He was united 111, m.
are moving out of the commun- Imarnage to Mary Barbara Rei- j Prayer meeting and Bible
ity were presented with gifts Imand M~rch 11, 1886, who pre-

j
study Thursday 7: 30 ,P. m. I.

from the club. A lovely lunch I ceeded hUll in death May 1, The ladles are servmg lunch
was served b.y the hostess. 11938. Mr. Hagood profess-::d hls at the Cooksley farm sale Tues- I___.__~ faith In Christ in young man-!d
~1oI1oI1oI1oI1oI1oI1oI'''' hood and was ever faithful to: ay. ,

h.is firm convictions. He is sur-, Arcadia M~st Church.

Notl-"e vl~ed py one sister, two broth- C. A. Busby. pastor.
'" er::;, three sons, Elm~r, Luther Ii Church Bible school 10 a. m.

The American Legion Aux- and Lawrence, and four dau- Morning public worship 11 a.
~hters, .Grace, Lottie, ~rs. Roy m.

iliary is calling for old Crawfold of p~wnee Clty, and Youths Fellowship 7 p. m.
Phonograph Records to be Mrs. Fred Bnggs of Councll Prayer and Bible study Wed-
left at Weddel Bros. lIard- Bluffs, Ia. One da:-rghter passed ne.<day evening 7:30 p. m.
ware not later than «'ebr. ,away ln 1916. Servlces were held Women's Society of Christian

,. I at the M~thodi~t church Tues- S'rvice meets Friday afternoon
29. day mornll?g. "{lth Rev. C..A. 1o'ebruary 18th at 2:30 In the

"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IoI~IoI~IoI~'~'~IoI~IoI~IoI~IoI~,~,~,~,~,,~,~,:.. ~.t! Busby off1c1atlllg and. bunal ichu~h. Mrs. Harvey Woody will
;; __ I was made. beside his Wlfe at, have charge of the devotional

Pawnee Clty, Nebr. Muslc was service. Everyone Is cordialy
furnlshe4 by H. D. Weddel and· invited to come. Mrs. Veie Lutz
LO'Nell .Finecy accompanied by and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht wlll
Mrs. li'inecy on the piano. Pall- be the hostesses Come and
bearers were Clarence Starr, b.t1ng your friends with you.

I
R?ss Evans; Leslie Arnold, Wm. Chri-ti;lll ~clenc" ServicE'S.
,Kll1gst~n, F red Russell and EI- "Mind" Is the subject of the
,mer Wlbbels. Lesson-Sermon which will be
! Jes,> Wadell! Geo. Greenland read in the Churches of Christ
and John Whlte were in Omaha Scientist throuP'hout the world
this week attending the Farm- on Sunday, February 20. '
er.:\ Union convention. The Golden Text is: "Behold,

i Anton Paplernik left Satur- God is mighty and despiseth
day by bus for Leavenworth, pot any; he is mlghty in
Kas" where he wlll spend alstrength and wisdom." (Job
week. 36:5),

I Ba1sora Balltist Church.
I " Fred E .Tn!lnson. pastor.

I R • Sunday school 11 a. m.
Union service 12 a. m.e9I S B. Y. P. U. 7:15 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.

. Prayer and Bible study Friday
at the church time.8 p. m.

H0 te
'l B;;.-..::.ring=--..Bible..:=:;:s.~~;;:

Card of Thanks
Ol\lAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talllment District
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F~ynn Sale
February 18th

Clifford Flynn
Administrator

Don't forget the sale of
the Mrs. M. Flynn property
and household goods at the
home in Ord, 4 blocks north
of postotnce,

I~"riday, I~"ebr. 18
at 1:00 p. m,

Offering consists of 8 ~
room modern house, large
garage and all household
furniture as listed in ad in
last week's Quiz. Also the
following it ems ~nittt'd

frOIll. ad-good used pian.j
All-Electric Atwater-Kem
radio in goo d working
order; oak library table.

Elected President.
Hastiugs.c-New president of

Theta Psi Beta Greek letter so
ciety is Patricia Frazier, [untor
at Hastings college, She Is also
editor of the Bronco, college
yearbook, and is a member of
the college choir and is a dau-:
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1'.
Frazier,

no points lequired

llron .. SinDlJl'" Y·\\··X are ,nUoI
t.rough ..r1( 'Htk.

IIro\1 a 5taBljl Y is &ood ... n and
tloro Ul!; h Jla rc h 20.

Grtta StaBlI'S G·lI-J .. UI tl1'lrt
"at tIor do~t of tIoh .. trk. '

Grtr.. Stnwl'~ K-LL31 are' &()od
tlnougl. MaHIa ~iI.

Sugar Stamp 40 I" 500d fer ::; 111".
fur t:nanl.g .. ur'po~(,s th.rough

I'd... 2!l, 11)1:1.

Su&ar stamJ' 3e III ,alid for :I Ill".
tl.. oug. ~"neIa 31.

S"".I~d t •••111 Itlar"~t .:IoA"'S~,., .trl,~s ... r

e"'H~iyr tloru '-cbr. It, fA OrJ.·

Cabbage:\'m CrOjl", .•...•.•••• : ••• LlI. lk
Head Lettuce L~. 12c

Carrots lallt.."la 'lunli;T, ...••.••••. LJ". 9cJ
Hutabagas ro.~ ruaud .......... I.J". 5c.
Oranges -'aHI 'arieIT .. , 1.11. 9c
Grapefruit \\lI.lte " ... talC'd :"LII. 6c

LeulOns ..·.r r.ar .. t..IJI&,,: .. , ....•.~LlI. 12c

Njlfll'Jj.ll

'SU THERE. MOM 1 rT SA~
THE FRfSt-l fRUITS ANO

VEGeTAIMS ME ~lO 6'1 WElGIiT
AT y.sEWM. NolO 'IOU CAN
Ai.WAY~ GET EXACTlY THe.

AMOUNT YOU WANT I

LllX SOAP For cOlllplexi~l1 and refreshing bath .....3 COlkes ZOe

LllX FLAIU:S "Safe il~ water; safe in Lux" .1i%·o~. Pkg. 'Z3c

OXYDOL 2 9-o~. Pkgs. 19c 2..·oz. Pkg. 23c

GHEEN BEANS KUlian Kuality ,.............2 No. Z COlns 25c

smU:DUED WHt:AT Nabi.s<)0 1Z.oz. Pkg. 12c

INSTANT POS'rUM for hot beverage ·o,z. ctn. 42c

, l\1l1STAIm Sunset; salad-style , Qt. Jar He

LIFEBUOY llEALTll SOAP - 3 Cakfs 20e

~~at!1-tf/fWtmrir44{'It.mr~~~itfi.

Rationed Items

l\le'lt w'lf "\tb l·Jekle n.ul Jllw~"lo; 29c
t \ 1)1'" 3. (I rt".) "Lh.

Chu"'k Ro'lSt Grade·A; arDl 25e
'- (or b1a4e (8 I·ts.) ..•.... Lb.

Pork Ch Ctnier loin cub 34ops (s I'olnts) , Lb. e
./

P rk Ch IUb end cut.~ 28OOPS (1I'oJllts)" ..... , .. ,.,.,LII. e. .Pork p~, t Lolu eud culs 30\'\/t\S (4 l'olnts)." ...,' .. , ... , .. Lit. e
Sliced Bacon Grnt~e·.\I. rhul olf 1:1~. 37e

tlloiu... ) .... , .... ".lk~.

Corll eOIlAtrJ Home; cream Xo.:J 12c
slJlr tlO I·t>c.) .... , ..... ,.l·a~

Be'\ns Mlelorloa" I'cu. ;l·lli. 20 .
t tirlcll (41'1".) Uaj( C

Peaches ~ilolo:'8n huiles Xo. ~~. 23e·
I;lOloluts) ... " ..... I ••

Corn Llbbl'/O; ueam, solde.. Xo.:l 12c
n kite UO I'ts.) ..•••...... 1'••

COlt ~Up Itel Hill 14-u. 15e(S (18 t·.iIlIS), UtJ,

'l'Olu'ltoes Gar.Jc""ld,' Xo. :I 10e( uo 1'01"ls).", ... ea.

Salmon LI~I'~''': rcd l-.~. 3ge
. U:l I otuh) la.

Beans AJIH ...."ell, 2S-.~;I. 13c
bll"~ti (10 Ib.) .... " .. l ...

1>,\ ° ° 1 ' SC'edIc~" • :I. lit. 26\.( Isn S IS J'.Ii"I,~)" .•.. , .... ,Dar. . e

I>e'lS Gnrdr .."llIr; S\\cet :\'0. ~ lIe
• c. ,~ ..r1e'J' UO 1'1",), ... ,., .. ('10.

WITH WA8TE.;?

W. all know about LIVER
and how appetizing it can be, B1.!t
not all of us may realize how easy It
is to disguise its flavor for those who
dislike it. Simply take equal parts of
liver and ste"',ng b<d or lamb, a.dd 3
toS{!s. of flo>,,;r for e;,ch}~·lb~ ofh:ver,
salt and repi'(:f and grind l' orm Into
paHi-cs a ::d fry - or make into me~ t
loaf. If )'OU 5<t)' nothing altout th.ls
being liver patties the family will
eat and enjoy it!

(~ ~a luloJtt~k{ Dir..ctQf

S4eU'tly H~memaA:ers' BNreall

·,"~~·~fffffff, ~.; "'1~;' S~E'J'E~·~'!I'.m,·,·V·_··,·" rJ.~~,'4' '1ufk~.~.' I' ~ I I 1.1 • ! ~ • ' .~. ~'? . " ' .• . .:

i!l J~~~' I· .~_~~'~'""'_''''~,02:~::~;':::'~'?'2f:}'l'i'C;.ql1:~!J~':•. ~:1:"'!'~
HI How to preparelStllewtlJ/ Met/ts ~ .. ~~A---"'.:.I
~~j variety meatsi, Ah.hhh! Can't you almost smdl lhe mouth.f: i watering flavor of that meat when it's just,
, "1 • ~~'" ~ ready to serve? And its taste will be. jlL"t as

I! ~ 111.TIl ," f r.. f l ! excitingly deli~ious, if ~ou've bought it, at Safe-
~.~~~<~~i_.,'Q ,~J_.~~,,-...::t~l~·_~ way. Buy this weeks sup,Ply at Safeway!

paDmiIilaIl:EISl!'.~ .

WE HOUSEWIVES ill the United States
are learning how truly delicious
many of the less fanllliar "variety
meats" can be And we're keenly
interested. because the~e rr.eats are
rebti\dy plentiful In supply and
thcr,{ure cost us fewer ration points.
W~'re learning. for example. that

:...; KIDNEYS
are especially choice if they're lamb
kidn(:~:s, but that those of caif, beef,
and pork are also good Simple prep·
aratlOn· wash them well in wId
water. and split to make them lie
flat: remove white tubes and excess
tissue and fat; soak in cold salted
water (1 tsp salt per qt.) about 30
mins.: drain and dry well, cook until
just tender, by broiling, sauteing, or
stewing.

Kidney Stewl saute onion in drip·
pings, melt.ed butter OI' margarine;
add cut-up kidneys, salt, p<:,pper j
nutm('g, \Vorc<:,stershiI'e sJ,uce, ana
parsley to taste, aru:l water to cover;
CQver and simmer for 20 mins. or
until tender; thicken with flour
mixed to a {laste with a little cold
water, stinlOg ~onslantly; serve
immedLitcly,

SImilarly, with HEART~

we'N IC:1l'Oing that both call and
lamb b€CJrts are tender, that bed
hcoIls t'lt':J n little longer cooking,
an,} thut pvrk hearts are coarser.

'1'0 p:,,€~'ole: wash well in slightly
waflu"J w:J.{('r, take out arteries and
"d:'1:1 that may be cut away; simmer
slowly in water until tender. adding
1 ts;>. :;alt to each quart of water
,,,hen half done; allow about 2 hours
for cr.!r, InLnb and pork hearts, about
3-3)1 houl'::; for beef hearts.

A~oj when it cornel to TONGUI
we're learning that all four kinds are
gocJ, \'lith beef the favorite of
c·;1Jrse. To prepJ,re: wash well,
f;.:nring and cutting away any
exccss tbsue; cover with boiling
wdec and bring to a boil: the~J skim
w!Otf'r and simmer tongue gently
ur.tll tendE'r. add Y2 tsp, sJ,!t per Ib
w!l('n half done; allow 2-3 hours for
cC1lf tongue, 1·1 Y2 for 13mb, 3-1 for
bl.'d, 17'2-2 for pork.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

FALSE TEETH
More Comfort Wearing

"Nervous people are subject Evangelistic services with the' CATHOLICS SAY. . . k.nows everything and cannot
to eczema. You'll get right over Coop evangelistic party are No.4-What is a Dogma? make a mistake. Being all holy,
it if you rest and quit working.' still continuing. The subjects "You're too dogmatic!" He would not deceive. Hence, if

"I cured mine with shaving for this week will be as follows: This is one abrupt way of God. has spoken, we are certain
cream ,just ordinary shaving "Proselyting or Soul-Winning' telling your neighbor that he that we have the unchangeable
cream, and you can do the "The Spirit of Unity vs; the is unreasonable and stubborn truth. That is why the Catholic
same!" Unity of the Spirit." in his opinions. Most questions Church has dogmas.

-Mrs. Fern Anthony writes "Well, you know the doctor "Christ the Way, Christ the have two sides, but the dogma- The man who disowns all re-
from Lincoln that drifts were so always tells you to layoff pork Truth, Christ the Life." tlst, as we use the word today, ligious dogmas is dogmatic him-
high there last week there and rich foods. That's what "Ohrlst's Question Concern- can see but one side and that self when he denies them.
were two days she was house causes eczema, every time, you'll ing THE Falbh.' is his own. You will find such
bound. rHE01> "QUIZ find. Have you been eating lots The services have been prov- a man in almost every conver-
, -Mrs. F. L. Blessing went to ~ '-U of pork?" ing very insp.ira~lonal to all. satlonal group. He solves every
Elba Monday to conclude her . "I'll bet you're allergic to Everyone is .111vIted to .attend problern from baseball to win-
~o~c~s:grPh~~i~agstb~e~~~f~icl~I~ Publ1shed at Ord, Nebraska something. You'd better go take Ian.d share yv'lth us the f-ellow-jl1ln g the war with a clamorous- .. Ithe tests and find out. You will Iship of Christ, voice and a banz of the, rist,
approved by the government. Subscriptfun $2.50 pcr Year probably not get a bit better' -- . However, the man who de-

--Mrs. Olive Marquard enjoy- 'months $1.50 3 months 75c until you do. Have you stopped Bethany Lutheran Church. nles that well-reasoned and
ed a visit from her children a eating grapefruit? Well, you O. Jeppesen, past,or. proved convictions exist is
week ago Sunday. They came Entcced at the Pos t oftl ce in Ord,l should by all means." Sl!nday school and Blb~e class equally unreasonable. A man
from Kearney and Loup City to Vallq County, l'ebrasl,a, as SecondI "I c'all"d 111) to tell you 11 10 0 clock.' can be certain about the size ofspend the day with her. • Cla,<,s !llail lIIatlH under Act ot L " Divin service at 11 h'. l' .

-Wilma DeF', eldest daughter ~lareh 3, 18;9. ' know just what causes it, I'm.e '. IS lat. Is he dogmatic If heIn- _. ~---_---
of Louis Jobst, underwent an ' sure you're allergic to printer's Confmnation lnstructlon on Isists .on buying the right size? _~.__
appendectomy Monday morn- II. u. LElOGETT & I~. C. l1EGGBTT ink. I heard of a man once that isa~I!dIaY,{30'Fb 23 L tl "Advanced t~lberculosis, if ,~.ll1
ing at the hands of Dr. C. J. l'ulJlb!1ccs was and you probably are too!" L 0" ries atl "e t'th '11 u le~ cared for, WIll cause death. Is
Miller. She Is a [unlor in high ~. C. L"ggdt - - l:'Jitor-3Iallllgu And so on a. f. Fun, hey? ,eapue mee ing a e ome a 'the doctor too dogmatic when

-Irma Elaine Clausen. ' he asserts this?
school.. . 'I'hursdav, Febr. 24, Lenten Every science depends on cer--Mr. and Mrs. Ellwyn APper-I·"~~~~~~~~·}·~~~~~~~~·~·~~~' service 8:30. tal ~t. hl"l d d
son of Burwell are the happy ... . ~ ~--------------------"-1 The Lenten season bezlns by a111 e" .a. IS leo ogmas .or ax-
parents of an 8 1-4 pound son t 5 tl · ~ I,' Ash Wednesday Febr. 23.o Let us i?ms. "A body once. set 111 lno~
born Saturday morning with t -:. + orne llflg t lOrd Church Notes I'through special services and hO~l tends to keep.:n m~tion,
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris offi- .j. t ,I , self-denial remember Christ's dogmatizes the physiclst. C011:-
i t · Tl nu: b I been l r r,-'\ Off t T ~----------------------.. If' f d ti bllle hydrogen and oxygen 1ll~:l1~~fJal~le~/Er;Ol.°Y las ! vI eren ++ t Presbyterian Church. ISU errng or our re emp on. the right proportions and you
-In Omaha recently occurred t ; R. T. Cordry, pastor. . United Bl'~ Church. ' will have, water," maintains the

the death of Charlie Fryzek, a iHHHHH~H~HHHH~J'H~ Sunday servl~es are. Blble

t

M. F. Longenecker, Pastor. chemist. pu~ two. and two t~,-
brother of Frank Fryzek, of Ord. school at ten 0 clock, and wor- Ord Sunday school 10 a. m. gether and Jau WIll have four,
From here to attend the funeral It Isn t needful to grieve for ship at eleven. O. E. is at 7 p. m. Worship service 11 a m lectures the mathematlclan.
went Mr and Mrs Frank Fry- the late District Judge E. P. Everybody should attend some C E 7'30 PM" "Every event in this world
zek and ·Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fry- clements, who d~ed a few days church. " I 'E~'enini worShip' 8 p, m. must have a cause," postulates,
zek. - . ago at hIS Ontario, Calif. home The seSSIOn WIll meet ~t the W .M. A. meetlllg Wednesday the philosopher. Are these men

-Victor Hall and son VIcky at the age of 85 years. church Sunday at three 0 clock. at 2 p. m. at the HoIsington too dogmatic?
came over to Ord for the week He had a sort of Horatio Al- -- . home Catholics belleve that religion,
end to attend a monthly meet- !?ier career, a long an~ happy Methodist Church. Midvale Sunday school 2 p. m. too, J.1,a.s its axioms o~ dogmas.
ing of the First NatIonal Bank hfe, the ideal sort of hfe. Con-. M. M. Long, pastor. Worship serviC'e 3 p. m. If .rellg.lOn is the most Important
board of directors Sunday noon sider: . Church school 10 a. m. thlllg III life, then it is only
th~y were dinner' guests at the He began as a poor farm boy, Morning Worship 11 a. m. reasonable that it sl}ould have
John Misko home eagerly learning to help his True religion is something }'irst Philippine GOHrnor definite and certain guiding

Mrs R 0 Hunter Is now father raIse barns and build which we cannot impart unless William Howard Taft was the first principles. Are natural science
improving 'rapidly at her Cali- houses. A whole section of nor- we have it ourSelves. If Relig- Amerlcan civil governor of the Phil. and philosophy of more conse-
fornia home and is gainIng a thern Michigan dwellings tes- ion does not matter vitally to ippines. quence than a man's relation-
pound a week She did not have tified to the Clements' archi- us it will not have much effect ship to his Ma~er? .
a cancer at all, and drainage tectural skill of :>0 years ago. , on our children. Catholics belleve that. theIr
irom an old s,dheslonand open- He read law 111 hIs brother s . --- Milkweed Sprouts dogmas come from the bps of I
in has sto ed office and was so successful Church of Christ. God Himself when He spoke

!...Ida Bf6coc'k writes from tha~ he came to be. known as Bibl~ school 10:00 a. m. The YOWlg sprouts of milkweed throuo-h Jesus Christ. God Is I
Grand Island, where she is do- h~Vlllg one.of ~he flllest legal Church services 11:00 a. m. ~f\l i 00d substitutes Jor asparagu•. un::.o:t~l::ik~e~a~h~u~n~l~al~l_t~e~::t~c::h~e~r.~l~l~e~~~~=~~~~~~~~~
ing defense work. Her new ad- ll1111ds of our t1l11es. Fewer of -
dress Is 622 W. 3rd Street. She Judge Clements' court decisions I
ran a linotype at the Qui~ of- were rever~ed than of any other,
fice a year or two ago. Nebr.aska Judge, a record whi,;h I

-Mr. and Mrs. Nfil Peterson contlllues tho he left the state 1
left this weekend for a new 10- th!ee years ago. H~ was honest,
cation goIng first to Grand faIr and unwavenng. Money
Island: He is employed by the and orato!y and red tape neverI
DIamond Construction COlll- snarled hUll up.
pany and is sent wher~ver they He married his sweetheart I
need a construction superin- early, and they had. 63 happy I
tendent years together, rasll1ig a big,

. d t' G d brood of good citizens. They lost
-R. N. Rose rove o. ran one little daughter, but three

Island Satl4l'day evemng to devored sons and three devoted
meet Loreen and Milo, who were daughters testify to fall111y sol
returning from Denver. Milp idarity Solidarity Isn·t all glo
had spent the past week there bal you know
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Oscar . 000
Hansen and Lo~en. ~reen :~- When it came to hobbies
turned to Ord WIth hml to VISIt Judge Clements was in a class
her parents for two weeks. She by himself. When he took up
likes Denver and plans to __re- golf, he played it every day,
turn there. and he got to 00 good at it. He

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen left played in tournaments and
for California upon receiving worked at it. When he took up
word of the death of he-r eldest bridge he played contract con
sister, Mrs. Lona Hopkins, ,w.ho stantly, morning, noon and
died Saturday afternoon. A WIre night. Abetted by hIs son Edwin
telling of Mrs. Hopkins' serious he learned rules rules and more
condition reached Ord Friday of tllclli flaying a fine game.
evening. Her home was at B,ret- The nigh of his death he had
wood HeIghts, in west Los An- played "the boards" throuuh
geles. Mrs. Hopkins moved from once and was about to play
Nebraska about 24 Years ago. them back.

-Thursday night Dr. H. N. Gardening was another hob-
Norris was called to Ericson, by horse he rode. He couldn't
having a terrible time to get ,est until his roses were the
there through the snow. He pride of the town. His ever
brought his patient, Mrs. Ap- greens were set where the,
person, to Ord, and she and her ,hould be, regardless of wor:
new baby son James Errol are or hot summer sun. One yea
now beiilg cared for at the he raised prized. salpiglossis
home of Mrs. Eliot Clement. Jlads and dahlias tle raIse~'1 t

-Mrs. Elden Lapacek writes !')wer show prooorlio11s. Thr
from 1900 Pacific Ave. at Aber- Clements yard was a showplace
de.:n, Wash" renewing th-ir His early kuowled~e 01 car·
subscription, for "we certainly Rntry he used ail .hls life. H
don·t want to miss a single was forever .inlaYlllg a . ches,
copy". Eldeu is still the dIstrict boa~d or maku,lg a new kll1d 0
man for Fost0r and Kleiser out- ~ablllet, or reflllisJ.1,ing a table
door advertising and they have or a lamp. Nothll1g was evel
bought a home 'and are farin~ too much work for hIm, and
pretty well. Mrs. Lapacek wail when the Clements home on the
a Scotia girl and her husband hill was bum in Ord a few ¥e~us
grew up at th~ Albert Anderson ago, he greatly enjoyed dOlllg
home • a good share of the work, after

. C il .. d,)lans perfected by himself.
-Mrs. R. . Ba ey arn.e Fishing and cooking he also

home Tuesday from Grand Ra- liked immensely.
pids, ¥ich., >yhere she spent At the age of 83 he moved to
the wlllter WIth her son Glen- a new location planned and
dall and famlly. She stopped in built a new ho'me and went
Omaha to bid goodby~ to her into a new business. All his
son Arthur and his WIfe and children were settled fairly near
three small daugh~ers, who left with the exception of Wayne,
Tuesday for Washlllgton, D. C., who lives at Boulder, Colo.
where Arthur wlll continue to The day he died he brought
work for the same company, the the Fenner's home for dinner
National. Surety Corporation. with them, old friends with
~e has been employed by them whom he had spent many pleas
fIve years In Omaha and will ant hours
take charge of their Washing- .
ton office a,s Hason counsel A few hours later he was
but the family home wlll be at gone. A full life, lived to the
Takoma Park. iast drop as he would have

wished.

Sweethearts galorel Exchange jolly
letters for pastime or matrimony. •
/ , t d dMagazine with photos an e-
scriptlons 10c. complete with names
and addresses 50-:. 43-6tp

fEEDS, , ,
SUPPLIES

and --
FREE
ADVICE

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Our chids are ha!<hid
to t.y. Exclusively out
of females 'rom good
egg production. fI
males. mated to .gg
bred males.

•

Box 548,

•

pOo
A humorist could find plenty

of material for an amusing
book in a good first-class lll
ness. Or a second-class one,
lIke eczema. For every person

Here is a pleasant way to over- wants to teU how.to fix thd
come loose plate discomf0rt. t bl d hit i h
FASTEETH, an improved PO'lI- {;{gwse t~ e seer a n eI
del', sprinkled on upper and low- ,. ,
er plates holds them firmer so One person knows it is the
that they feel more comfortable. dye in yarn, It is wool, the war
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 0: you ,know, my dear, the dyes
feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid). aren t what they were.
Does not sour. Ohecks "plate Next someone, know.s SOme
odor" (denture breath). G~ one who had It. And he went to
};t'ASTEETH today at any drU! tJ.1,e drugst<;>re and bought a
store 'dIfferent k111d of salve every

. day, and the 14th one, the
~ _ • _. name 01 it Is Blank-Blank,

Iworked like a charm and it'll
""""###""""""""#~#01""""###############"".,.,.,~ fix you ."

"!t's the cosmetics we have
now. Just stop using all the
creams and lotions you have
bought in the last year or so,
and you'll get right over that
itchy breaking-out." .

"All you need f,Jl) d"o is take
bran baths, now fhat's alL"

"Soda water applications al
ways cure eczema. They did for
my sister's busband's nIece."

"Overworking, that's what
brings on a skin trouble. Of
Course your skin is too delicate.
Baby SKin."

Joe F. D.worak, hop.

We Have In
Stock Today

Jerry Petska

Pretty Girls • Handso~e Men

~
\VILLIAl\lS ADVERTISING BUUEAU

IndIan H~ad, Md.

Ground Meats
that are

Really FRESH

Goff's Hatchei'y
Ord, Nebraska.

North Side
Market

Ground fresh dally are
our pure ground beef and
pure pork sausage, and you
can really taste the differ
ence. F0L' meat loafs or for
cooking by themselves you
will 1i ke these freshly
ground meats.

You'll like our wieners
and bologna, too, and our
Polish style bologna. Finest
formulas and flavored to
please. Try some today.

Bred to LA Y more EGGS··

15 new chests, 4 and 5
drawers

3 dining room suites
Bedroom suite
3 living room suites
3 utility cabinets .
Oil burner
3 cook stoves
10 dressers
Buffets
New mattresses
Springs
Stools
Breakfast sets
Chairs
Rockers
Beds
2 Singer sewing

machines
2 cedar chests
Electric range
Kelvinator refrigerator

February 17, 1944

PERSONAL ITEMS

~~""'.:lI-_'('cr""-,,,,,,,,"Y-;"·'.'_

SEE11lS ~1'lt§T

for7iJ}Jj~~
Sov. mon,y onc! Sol ~.Uer cj,ic~, ~y

i eeinS ul FIRST. Let UI uploin cur
llreec!ing pros ..m to you inc! ic!vise
you on wbat t>r<ec!s to ,.:se, (ompore
our qUllitypnc! we~now yOIl will wlnt
our cbi<~s.

-World Day of Prayer Friday
February 25, 1944 2:30, Chris
tian church. . 47-2tp.

-Vera Severns came Satur
day from Omaha and returned
home Sunday. ' .

-Mrs. Henry Marks had the
flu last week and lost her voice.
She is improving currently.

-Mrs.' Syl Furtak arrived
home Friday from Camp Crow
der, Mo., where she visited her
husband last week.

-Erwin Merrill had an oper
ation for appendicitis at the
CHnic Hospital Monday, by Dr.
C. W. Weekes.

-Mrs. \. James Milford has
been housebound this winter
to some extent, because of a
lame knee, She is feeling a
little better recently.

,

•
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Sale Begins at 12 Noon

72 -ll<~ad of Cattle - 72

A Wqshington's Birt/Jday Message

JUSr a year ago we paid richly-earned tribute to the
3400 Penney people who had gone off to the war.
Today, the number of stars has.grown to 5250. And

today, again at Washington's Birthday, we honor
an4 salute them I

From every Penney store in America, men have'
gone to man the Army's guns-to sailJhe Navy's
ships-fly the Air Forces' planes. Hundreds have
won citations for their accomplishments and medals
for bravery in combat.

Just as an example-one small store in the Pacific
Northwest has produced two outstanding heroes. The
first has been awarded the Purple Heart, the Air
Medal and the D. F. c., three times. The second has
also won the D. F. c., taking part in no fewer than
35 combat sorties.

We are proud of these boys. We a~e proud of all
our Penney associates in uniform. We still think of
each and everyone of them as part of their Penney
stores-no matter where the call of duty has taken
them, or how long they may be away.

6 2 ,50 &taP
IN OUR SERVICE FLAG

AND WE'RE PROUD OF EVERY ONE

O. J. Walthers & Son, Auds.
\ \ Ericson CO-OIl Credit Ass'u, Clerk

TEIU\lS:-l\Iake Arraugemen(s with the Clerk before Sale.

Luneh on the Grounds

Since I have moved on a smaller r·anch, I will hold a
public sale on the place known as the Maynes Hanch, 3
pliles west of Ericson on Highway 53, on ,

Monday, 'Feb. 21

JOliN B. HORWART

PUBLIC SALE

8 head of good milcli cows. 3 of which are Holsteins. 2 fresh
now, 1 to freshen soon; 5 red cows to freshen soon

30 head of good Hereford stock cows, 4 and 5 years old
25 head of coming 2-year-old heifers, part of which are with

calf
8 head of bucket calves
Registered 3 y\ar old Hereford bull

50 -IIorsc and l\lules - 50
Sorrel nlare, 4 years old; team sorrel mares, smooth

mouth; team blue roan mares, 6 and 8 years old; team of
brown mares, 7 and 8 years old; team bay mares 4 years
old; bay mare, 8 years old; 2 teams iroll grey mares. 6 and
7 years old; team black mares, 6 and 7 years old; black
mare, 6 years old; Morgan saddle mare, 8 years old, well
broke. All the above mares are well broke and all bred to
a Jack. Spotted saddle bred gelding, 2 years old; roon
saddle bred gelding. 2 years old. 9 head of suckling mules;
8 head of coming 2 year old mules; 11 head of coming 3
year old mules; 2 head of coming 4 year old mules.

Ii"arnl l\lachinery, etc.
McCormlck-Deerillg tractor, 22-36, in extra good condi

tion; 14-ft. International tractor diSCi 3-row International
tractor go-devil; John Deere tractor llster; good 8-ft. drill;
3-botto.m International tractor plow; extra good 4-A Bear
Cat gnnder; extra g'ood 24-38 Advance Humley thre~hing

machine, all-steel, roller bearing; 8-inch endless belt 70 ft.
long; McCormick-Deering corn binder; good hay stacker' 3

. McCormlck-Deerii1g' horse mowersi John Deere horse mow
er; 4-,sectlon .ha~row; 2-horse engllle on trucks; 2 wagons;
5 rolls slat cnbbmg; 8 feed bunks; 4 A hog houses' loadino
chute; 2 oil barrels; 2 incubators; 2 good bench vis'es' extra
good oil heater; good dining room table and chairs;' many
ptller tools and articles too numerous to mention.

Terms :-CASIJ, or see the clerk before the sa~e.

.t~SI~IUS BllOS., OWllei'S
Wa1(els & Son, Auds. Eriesoll Co-op Crellit Ass'u, Clerk

Having sold our farm we will hold a Closing Out Clean
UP sale at the old home farm 14 miles Northeast of Ord, or
10 miles SOuthwest of Ericson, on

~ednesday, February Z3
Sale Starts at 12:30 O'Cloek

LllNCIl WAGON ON TilE GROUNDS

16 - Head of Horses - 16
5 good 3 and 4 year old horses and 1 older work horse.

Our neighbor on the Frank Holden farm. will sell 10 good
work horses, part of these in foal to a good stallion.

Fanll l\lachinery, H(,HISehold Goods, etc.
J. I. Case 18-inch threshing maChine, complete with

belts, in good condition; large size Ford Hammer feed grind
er, complete with large blower; hay baler with engine; 2
low down manure spreaders; fanning mIll; tractor plow, al
most ne~; 5 good fec'd bunks; 4 hog self feeders, 60 to 120
bushel SIze; 10 hog houses built on runners, 8x8 ft, 8x10 ft.,
and 8x16 ft.; three 1-horse drills; 2-horse engine; 4-section
hap'ow; J:>lacksmith and car1!enter tools; pipe dies; 100 ft.
6-mch dnye belt, new, for gnnder or threslung machine; 3
sets harness; stock saddle; 5 wagons and hay racks; binder
twine; used lumber; hog wire; and many other articles.

Cook stove; 2 \vood heating stoves; 3 beds with mat
trt'sses; oak table; electric radIo; electric flat iron; heating.
pads; 4 electric motors-all to fit 32-volt light plant.
90 Tons Prairie lIay - t large Rre Straw Pilesl about 150 tollS

If you need hay or straw come to this sale. It will sell
cheap as the hay market is down. We must sell it.

Public Sale

-Rev. Harold Millikan who
sClrves botl) the Ord and Bur
well Christian churches Is stay
ing with the Rex Jev.ett famIly
most of the time while the 'J:e
vivals are being held at the
Ord Christian church.

....,..Arthur Larsen is enroute to
Seattle, Wash" to visit his par
ents there, whoa.re about to
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary. .

Rose
with

small

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

John P, Misko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nejnaska. Estate of
Martin A. Led, deceased. State
of Nebraska, ss. To the credit
ors and all other persons inter.
ested in said estate take notice:
That the time limited for pre
sentation and filing c I a im s
against said estate is June 3,
1944. I will sit at 'the county
court room in said county on
June 5, 1944. at 10 o'clock A. M.
to receive. eXlmine, hear, allow,
di.~allow or adjust all claims and
obj ections duly filed.

Dated this 16th day of Febru
ary, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Febr. 17-31.

Davis & Voge1(anl, AHorners .
NOTH.'E OF ,\D~llNISTHATOR'S

SALE.
In the District Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska. In the
matter of the application of E.
L. Vogeltanl. administrator of
the estate of Anna Alder, deceas
ed, for license to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of an order of Wil
liam 1". Spik.~s, Judge of the Dis- I
trict Court of Valley county"
Nebra,ka, made February 14,
1944, there will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for I
cash at the west front door cf
the court house in Ord, Valley
County. Nebraska, on March
10th, 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M,
the following described leal es
tate: The South Half of Section
33, Township 20, North of Han~e
15 and the South Half and the
Northwest Quarter of Section 32'1
Township 20, 'North of Range 15
and the Northeast Quarter of
Section 4, Township 19, North of I'

Range 15, all in Valley County,
Nebraska. Said sale will remain
open one hour. Dated February I
15th, 194t E. L. Vogeltanz, ad
ministrator of the estate of Anna·
Alder, dccea·)~d. I
FebI'. 17-4t.

At Milliken Home.
. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
entertaineq the Tuesday Even
ing Bridge Club at their home
this week. following dinner at
Thorne's Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Murray were gue'sts.

Wedding Told.
Ensign Boyd W. Hose, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. R05e of Ord
was married Jan. 27 to Phyllis
Colton, daughter of Mr. ·and St. John's Lutheran
Mrs. F. J. COltO~l of 7 Giralda EV<\ngelieal Chureh.
Walk,· Long B~ach. Rev. R. (Missouri Synod,)
Brooks performed th~ ceremony Walter Landgraf, pastor.
in the chapel of StJ Thomas'l Sunday February 20, Divine
Episcopal church in New York selvices at lO:30. Sunday school
City. A friend of the family gave following the set:vices.
tbe bride in marriage, William Walther League at 8: 30 p. m.
H. Emerson, formerly of Long }<'eb.ruary 24 at 8 p. m. our
Beach, and Mrs. Charles M. first Lenten service wlll be held,

IBogert was matron of honor. If you have no church home
Ensign Spiers Wilson, fellow come and worship with us.
classmate, was best man.

For her wedding Mrs.
wore a dressmaker suit
brown accessories, and a

Teachers Meet.
Grade teachers have been en

joying a social hour together on
Monday evenill~s after all the
sehool work is aoile, with coffee
and trimmings. Last week Vera
Fredericks and Clara McClatch-

PH!CES EFl'ECTlVE I'EUH. U-19

3Tall 29
Can.s C

....................................,.. ,....... 31~~~.19c

.......--_..._.- .....- ~ ~:;. 33c

Peas ~;~~~l.~~~.~~.~.~ · ! , .

}-HEE DEUVEHY

Oats Our
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Fresh Fruit

G f ·t Texas Lb 6rape rUl ~Iarsh Seedless • C
O 1 SUllkist 9rancfes Na'icls ....................................................cE'\

A 1 W.lshing(on LI 11Pll es Wiut:sall$ J. C
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C t CaliCornia "Large 19
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C ·I·fl .Snowball Lb 15c. au I O'Vel Variety ;.................... .'
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Clorox

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

WHEN A COLO stuffs up the nos~,
causes mouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coughin~. use
teis time-tested Vicks treatment
that goes to work instantly •••
2 Will'S at Ofttel

At iX'dtimo rub good old Vicks
VllpoRub on throat. chest and
back.Then watch its PENETRATING·
STIMULATING action bring l'elle!
from distress.

It PENETRATES to upperhreath
lng passages with soothing
m'Cdicinal vapors. It STIMULATES
che~t and back surfaces like a.
warming, comforting p<Jultlce•.•
and keeps on workin~ for hours,
e"en w!Jile )'ou sleep-to ease
coughing spasms, relieve muscu-
lar soreness and VICKS
t~htness-:ll1dbrin
15uch grand cOlllfOr~ VAPoRu.

Social and Personal

_..

O. O. S ..Meeting.
When Mrs. Charles Burdick

planned to be hostess to the O.
O. S. club Thursday, she did not
know about the storm coming.
On club day Mr. Burdick proved
gallantry still lives by driving
to get each lady and also to her
home again.

PAGE FOUR

------------------------•• ey were guests. Miss Tracy's veiled hat of gold coque fenth-' HH~~~~HH~HH~~~H~HH~
birthday was honored with a ers, Her corsage was white cam- ~ . ' ';
feast of sardines, crackers, cake ellias, ' t i
and coffee. This week Mrs. Jef- After the ceremony a wedding ~ LOCAL NEWS ..
fenes se:ved cookies and coffee, s.upper. arranged by Mrs. Wil- ~ t
to the group. High sc.hool teach-lllam Emerson, was served at the ,.,••• H •••••••
e~s also have established a so- Gotham Hotel. The table was
clal hour and serve coffee, late lovely with spring flowers and -Erwin Merr11l was in a ser-

• Wednesday afternoons. ferns. ious condition Monday after-
rareiceu Affair. . I Troyer Guests. ' Young Mrs. Rose Is a grad- noon, and his parents, who live I

___ .. At tl Dill T home At Mortensen's. uate of Long Beach junior col- in Geneva, were sent for.
The Henry Janus Iarntly have .ne I <! royer Junior Matrons met Friday lege and of Grau Business col- -Orin Kellisons have moved

moved to a place west of town, ~unf~.Y k eX,illlng
L t~ere Mr~ with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen the lege. Ensign Rose was stationed cut of the former E. P. Clements

formerly a part of the Dora TU- uc 1 inc k rs, 0 rop, an hostess. Guests were Madams in Lon~ Beach until he left to property into the home they pur-
,.iek estate. They bought this Al Swane . A good card game CI k dEll kb h d chased tl He F hquart '" r sectlon last fall. A· [olly passed the hours pleasantly. ar an a Wee acn, an enter t e Coast Guard Academy . re my rey ouse.• ...., Mrs. Herbert Smets. at New London, .Conn., where -Sylvia Iwanski went to
1ar:ewell party sunday evening B' th-d-p t he was graduated and commls- Omaha to spend the holiday
110n<~red the Janus family, and Ka ~r. ay . ar ~. s Barta's Hosts. sioned recently. An Ord boy, he weekend, She visited the Auble

·those present were their neigh- 1 ren durrows was en year Saturday evening Dr. and needs no introduction. He and girls, Myrnie and Ruth, and
f)Qis, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Raj- ~dk ~onlit?i' st? 1 Stunaay thshe Mrs. F. A. Barta entertained a Mrs. Rose will be at home at Doris Cushing. Doris is working
ewlch and Jerry, Mr. ail" Mrs. tab en e girts 0 re ea- group of pitch players who meet 1041 Third Ave., New :York City, at the Union Paclflc offices up-

\Rudolph Blaha and Willie, Mr. er y way of celebration. quite regularly, including Mrs. where he is attending Marine town.
and Mrs. Chris Hansen, Mr. and I T' R de- Q tl/ Grace Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Inspection SChool for six weeks. -MayOl' and Mrs. M. B. Cum-
Mrs. Bill DeHart, Mr. and Mrs. M re d e rOS$h U • 1 Albert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy In Valley county he has many mlns are expecting Mrs. Cor-
John Parkes and family Mr M r. ~n Mrs. Jo n . Ne son, SChneckloth, Mrs. Mabel Colver, friends and relatives who wlIl win Cummins, the former Gwen
and Mrs. Ed Janus. The~ were a I'd ~ , 1Jrs. N°t: Nels~n't~f' Mr. and Mrs. Helvey. hasten to congratulate him and Fertig, to come from Graild
four tables of pinochle. players. f nil' . rS'

M
oe u arl an 1 e r wish him happiness. Island for a day or two's visit.

, am ies, rs. Wa ter Me cher d t -Keith Lewis brought Mrs.
and Addie Nevrivy met last Sun au Gues s.
Wednesday evening at the home Guests at the home of Mr. Birthday Dinner. Lewis home from Omaha 'I'ues-

f M 'd and Mrs Olof Olsson Sunday H . tl bl tl d t lit day where she underwent ao r. an Mrs. Joe Kuklish of' - onormg re 11' 1 ay a - rna/or operation abou t two
the Elyria vicinity where the were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe tie Gail Benson at North Loup J'
ladies tied a quilt for the Red and Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday, the family gathered at weeks ago at Methodist hos
Cross. The top for the qulIt was F.'red Kuehl, Mr. and Mrs, Char- dinner to celebrate. Present pital. She is improving rapidly.
pieced by the gtrls at District he Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Al- were the Clyde Baker, Don -Four-year old Movitta Fish-
33 under the supervision of fred Albers. Fisher, Roger Benson families, er is spending this week as a
their teacher, Mrs. Melcher. The also a visiting daughter, Mrs. guest of her uncle and aunt,
material for the top of the Fo~ Richard Rowbal, Bartlett, who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker in
quilt was furnIshed by the Red Honortng Richard Rowbal, here, and a relative from Den- Ord.
Cross Chapter and the rest of who. will leave FebI'. 23rd, Inez vel', Mrs. Lucy Curry who came -Mrs. George Knecht and
the material to complete the Swam and Lucy Rowbal enter- two weeks azo to vlslt and' plans Mrs. Wendall Thrapp of York
quilt was furnished by Mrs. tained at supper Sunday even-j to depart next Sunday for her drove to Little Rock, Ark., last
Melcher. I ing at their home. Guests were home. Wednesday to visit their hus-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal __ bands who are stationed there
Jolliate Club. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. I For Birthday. -Virginia Goff and Harold

Mrs. Lester Norton was hos- . Mrs. Roy Cox had a birthday Goff returned to school Monday
tess to Jolliate club at her Ely- Anllounce Marriage. Sunday, and a dinner at the after lengthy absences due to
ria home Monday evenliig, ask- Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble an-j ErIo Cox home celebrated the scarlet fever. They are the
lug Madams Clara Kinkade and nounce the marriage of their [occaslon properly. Mr. and Mrs. children of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
E. L. Vogeltanz to be substitute daughter Huth to Pvt. Edward IErnest Horner from Ord were Goff.
guests, Late in the evening she C. Swopes of Omaha, which Iguests. -Miss Clara McClatchey
served a bountiful Slipper. took place Jan. 24 at the Meth- _ went to York to attend the mar-

I odist parsonage in Amarilllo,l 8 et 40. rlage of a nephew there on
A1l1zircrsartes Celebratcd, Tex.,. Rev. Earl Hamlett .per- Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Febr. 2, when Lt. Raymond

Three wedding anniversaries f~rntl~ng t~e ceremtotny. F.
d
n eI

t
1
h
ds Alfred Hill were ho~ts to. the 8 ~~t~~~~~'h°it';~ie~onfxy,oKrkY'a'St0011ikswere celebrated together on ~ o-e gloom a ende e et 40 group and their husbands

Sunday, Febr. 13, when a few young c0l!ple,. and rnany friends at a covered dish supper. Mr. bride.
relatives gathered at the coun- of the brlde 111 this !egion will and Mrs. Clarence S~/lt~er ca~ne -Mr. and Mrs. George Glar
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe send their good WIshes, for from North Loup, brlnglng WIth borg of Aberdeen, Ida., former
KnopIk, whose 42nd anniver- R~th~ is an Ord miss, bo!n and them the new member, Mrs. ly of Ord, are visiting with their
sary it was. Mr. and Mrs. James ~rouoht up l~ere. She wrll con- Frank SChudel and Mr. Schu- daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
Iwanski had been married 23 hnue to 'YOlk .in the gove,rn- del. There were 12 present. and Mrs. William Adamek, and
years that day and Mr. and ment engll1eef1n~ offices in other friends in and around
Mrs. John KilOpik 16 }~ars. The Omaha for the present. , ord'Th e first class In a Uni-
evening was enjoyably spent in . -- r-r' (' "'J.' ·t fplaying cards and visiting, with Pznochl~ Club. I '-f'lU. cJoclaL . ouccul verSI y 0 Nebraska extension
a delicious lunch served late. I Mrs. Jo.e Dwolak was hostess course on "Geography of Asia"
Mutual good wishes were ex- !to her pmocl~le club TuesdaY Yo •• "''''''. ",., b, ,"".J.J - r.l.·ph.n, ,0 wiII be' held Saturday, FebI'. 19
changed as the 11appy party afternooll) With :Mrs. Ernest -~.==--==-=---- at ten o'clock, Mrs. CreIghton
broke up Achen and Mrs. Charles Lane Woman's Club will meet with instructing. Anyone may enroll,

. guests. Mrs. Joe Sedlacek made Mrs. C. S. Jones at the home of and the class is still open.
high score, Mrs. Will Misko loW her daughter, Mrs. Glen Auble Clara McClatchey, County Su-

Mrs. Nelson Hostess. and Mrs. Lane won the travel- next Tuesday afternoon. Mem- perintendent. 47-ltc.
Degree of Honor ladies held ling pri~e. In two weeks the la- bel'S please notice. -Mrs. William Horner left

a regular meeting Tuesday af- dies will be guests of Mrs. Sed- P. E. O. will meet with Mrs. Ogden U., last week with Mr.
ternoon, Mrs. Will Nelson acting lacek. Clarence Davis on Monday ev- and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and
as hostess. Mrs. Ed Wilcox Is _.__ e i g family who are movin~ to Cal-
president of the group this year. Delta Deck. I\{~dio B~idge ~iub meets with ifornia to make theIr home.

Tuesday afternoon Delta D.r. and Mrs. F. A. Barta next Mrs. Horner's granddaughters
Deck met with Mrs. }<'. A. Barta Wednesday evening. Mrs. Barta the former Misses Mildred and
at her home. Guests were Ma- will also entertain her after- Huth Haas, both live at Los
dams Olof Olsson, H. E. Mc- noon pitch club this week on Angeles, and a son, Clarence at
Clure John Ambrose, Clark Thursday. San Diego. '
wecI\.bach and Henry Weigall. Mrs. Stanley Ahsalon wlll -Lloyd Mayo writes his par-

have her project club on FebI'. 'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo
24. that he finally had to have the

Happy Dozen will meet FebI'. other foot cut aU too, as the
22 with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph pieces of bone in it wouldn't
Sevenker at th~Ir home. heal. The operation was per

Mrs. Marquardt will have the formed Tuesday of last week
O. O. S. ladies Thursday of next and he has been well enough to
week. write them about it. Lloyd was

Business and Professional Wo- badly injured when a big tree ..'-;;;;;;;.·G-...i:'iW:;;:::~~ii&.iiw....~~...ii:iiO~-~~~_-~--!.I
men will meet next Tuesday at top fell on him 15 months ago, --- _.- ---- -- ---
Thorne's Cafe when Irma King and has been in a west coast -A. }<'. Kosmata is paii'ltlilg- l\1:;ry Mille.r writes home of
and Jean Roe will be hostesses. hospital eHl' since. a bedroom, bath and kitchen a delightful weekend house

-Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Baker at the }<'. A. Barta home thIs PMty at Greeley with five
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. week. sehoomates at the home of an
N. }<'. Baker drove to Nort~ -Mrs. Asa Anderson and other one. Mary is having fun
Loup Tuesday, taking Mrs. L: Iyoung daughters Peggy' and skiing down the Colorado
R. Bartlett and son Tommy tq: Lynn ~pent las.t week in Sar- mountainsides, having taken
catch a train for their home Igent WIth relatIves. special instruction last year.
a t Mil!wood, Wash. Mrs. Bart- 14';;;;;:;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;======:=;;::;;::;=:::;;::::;:::::;::;;;;::::::::==~:;;;;;;:::=:;:
lett is a daughter and sister of
the two Bakers, and came Jan.
6 to visit. Shtl also spent some
time with. her sisters, Mrs. Rog
er Benson and Mrs. Don Fisher
while hereabouts.
~Mrs. Barta, who recelltly

returned from a visit with her
daughters in California, repor~

that Evelyn and her husband I
and Zola's husband are all
three employed at Mare ISland.,
There are 2,000 girls working
in the office where Evelyn is
located. Mrs. Dean Barta makes
her home with Evelyn, and has
a good job in a ready-to-wear
shop. Zola, now Mrs. W. S. Wig
gins, liYes only about three
blocks from her sister Evelyn.

\ .
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PAGE SEVEN

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every :Thursday
In Burwell every' Friday ,

afternoon

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only otTIce in the Loup "

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of :vour eyes.

OtTIce in the White Bliilding
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist, Parsonage.

Phone 90

PEARSON
MORTUARY

H1~ding O. Pearson

l'hone 337 (. Ord. Nebrasb

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D,

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SUHGEHY and DIAGNOSIS

• Office In the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST .

E)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

---------

/,

E.B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska State

Bank Bldg.

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
FUN~RAL PARLORS

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Pholle 193 & '33

C. W.\Veekes, 1\'1. D,. }
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Ziknlund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPl'l'AL

. Davis & Vogeltanl, Attorne)·s.
r\OTlCE TO DEFENDANTS.
To James Dies, Polly S. Dies,

his wife, B. W. Kilburn, B. W.
Ribbone, B. W. Kilbourne, B. W.
Kilburne, B. W. Kilbourn, Geo. A.
Percival alias George A. Percival
alias Geo. A. Percival, Cashier of
Ord City Bank, Rosana E. 1"lood
alias Rosanna E. Flood alias Ro
anna E. Flood, John Flood alias
William R. Flood, her husband,
Patrick Hoey, Hoey, his
Wife, first and real name Un
known, the heirs, devisees, lega-

Optometrist
Dr. Glen Auble

l\Ir office schedule at pres-
ent is as follows: .

Monday __ __ Ord
Tuesday __ Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday .__ __. Sargent
Friday forenoon ..__ Ord
Friday afternoon BufwelI
Saturday :. Ord

B. A. Rose, Attorney.
NOTICE OF IIEAHING.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate)
of Matthew Turek, deceased)

Notice is hereby given that on
the 21st day of February, 1944
at the county court room in'
the Village of Ord, said county,
at the hour of 10 a. Ill, the pe
titiOll of Antonia Turek for

So and Sew ladies will be Mrs.
Fred Cahill's guests on Thurs
day.

5.25

7.30

4.46

3.00

5.15

12.39

26.50

the probate of a certain written Itees, personal ;epresentativea
instrument now on file in said and all other persons interested
court for probate, to be the last in the estates of Peter Morten
will and testament of Matt Tu-I sen, Jennie H. Mortensen, Frank
rek, deceased, will be heard Adamek and Anna Adamek, de
and considered and for the ceased, real names unknown,
granting of letters testamen- and all persons having or claim-

Nebr. Office Service Co., APPOINTMENT OF tary thereon to said petitioner. ing any interest in part of the
Adding machine, .....,.... 50.00 ADl\IlNISTHATOR. Dated January 23, 1944. SOutheast Quarter of the North-

Omaha Printing Co., Of- In the County Court of Valley John L. Andersen east Quarter of Section 21,
fice supplies, Co. Clerk 15.00 County, Nebraska. County Judge. Township 19, North, Range Hi

Omaha Printing Co., In the Matter of the Estate of F'ebr, 3-3t. West of the Sixth Principa
Elec.tion supplies, ;. 6.17 Abigail Wetzel, also known as Meridian, in Valley County, Ne-

Omaha Printing Co., Re- Abbie Wetzel, Deceased. John P. MiSkO, Attorney. braska, described as beginning at
cords, Co. Clerk, 13.16 State of Nebraska, ) Estate of Orville E. Noyes, De- a point 44 feet north of the

Omaha Printing Co., Re- ) ss ceased; In the County Court of SOutheast corner of the North-
cords & supplies, Co. Valley County. ) Valley County, Nebraska: The east Quarter of said Section 21;
T 22 00 Whereas, Laura B. Robbins, of St t f N b k t 11 . tl tIlthreas. . Id t h fil dim a e 0 eras a; 0 a per- runnmg renee nor 1 a ong e

Omaha Printing Co., Tax sa coun Y as e n my 0 ce sons interested in said estate, east line of said section to the
foreclosure' supplies, acfretition praying that letters of take notice that a petition has Southeast corner of Block 24 of

Co. Treas., 96.37 af mAbiniistirlationt ulponl thke estate been filed for the appointment Ha.skell's Addition to Ord, ac-
Ord City Electric Plant, 0 ga We ze , a so nown as of R. H. Petersen as adminlstra- cording to the recorded plat

Courthouse lights &; Abbie Wetzel. deceased, late of tor of said estate which has been thereof; thence west along the
J 23.26 said county, may be issued to t fl' F b 26 tl r f id bl k to thpower, an., Vern W. Robbins of Valley Coun- se or rearing on e ruary ,sou 1 me a sa, oc e

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff, 1944, at 10 A. M. in my office in Southwest corner thereof; thence
1 f 12 00 ty, Nebraska, where~on, I have tl C t C tho t 0 d tl l' . 11 1 'th thJai er ees. . t d th 21 t f F b ie oun your use a r, sou 1, on a me para e WI e

Quiz Printing Co., Pub- appoin e .ne s ay 0 e - Nebraska. Dated February 8, east line of said, section, to ..
lishing proceedings, ...... 46.30 ruary, 1944, at ten o'clock in the 1944. point 44 feet north of the south

Quiz Printing Co., Co. forenoon, at the County Court JOHN L. ANDERSEN, line of said quarter section;
C T P blication & Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the County Judge. thence east to the place of beo. reas. u time and place of hearing said - -
stationery, ····..···....·..·i......· 43.40 petition, at which time and place Febr. 10-3t. gillllinfg'osUbjlect todthRe riglbllt.-Of-

R..R. Psota, Superv sor all persons interested are requir- r., ,_ ~ way 0 111a ia an epu lean
fees, 13.30 ed to appear and show cause, if DaVIS & Vog elt anz, Attorneys. Valley Railroad Company, if any,

Evet Smith, Supervisor such exists why said letters In the County Court of Val- real names unknown, defend-
fees. 10.50 should not be granted as prayed ley County, Nebraska, State of ants: The above defendants will

C. W. Starr, Hansen Bond 0 in said petition. Nebraska, Valley County, ss, take notice that they and other
premium. r: 5.0 It is Further Ordered that no- Margaret M. Friend has filed derendants have been sued in

J. V. Suchanek, Bupervls- tice thereof be given all persons a petition in this court pray- the District Court of Valley
or fees, 43.80 I interested by PUb,liCatiOn of a ing that letters of admtntstra-: County, Nebraska, by John Jew-

Valley County Farm Bu- copy of this Order three succes- tion upon the estate of Ad<,Jine ell and Esther Jewell, plaintiffs,
reau, January, .: 1?6.66 sive weeks previous to the date D. Hayes deceased may issue the petition of said plaintiffs be-
Rep?rt of ClaIms. committee I of said hearing in The O1'd quiz, to L. D. 'Milliken. 'I have ap- lng now on file, the object and

on Bridge Fund claims read as a legal weekly newspaper pnnt- pointed Monday, February 28, prayer of which is to exclude the
follows to wit: d bl' 1 d d f 1 i 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M. at my defendants and each and all ot

" - . - 1 C e ,pu IS le an 0 genera c 1'- office in the court house in them. from any lien. interest,The Island Supp yo., 5 culation in said county.
Dynamite, ;..54.4 Witness my hand and official Ord Nebraska as the time and claim or title in and to the above

The Island Supply Co., seal this 28th day of January place to hear 'the same and all described real estate, to quiet
Fuse caps & fuse, .6.32 I 1944. ' persons interested may then and,confirm the t~tIe of said
Report of Claims Committee JOHN L ANDERS,EN and there appear and show l~nd~ and premises 111 the plain-

on Road Fund claims, read as (SEAL) 'County Judge of cause why said letters should tins as jOll1~ tenants, ~s set forth
follows: - • Valley County, Nebraska. not be granted as prayed. Dated l more fully III the, petition, can-
Roger Benson, Labor, ......~.\.41.40 Febr. 3-3t. February 4, 1944. cellatlon of. certain .mortgages,
Geo. Benn, Magneto re- . (SEAL) refe~red to 111 the petltlon, and l\

pairs 16.75 1\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. John L. Andersen fmding ~hat the same are not a
Mart Beran, Tire repairs 1.00 NOTICE OF HEMUNG FOlt County Judge. lien against any of ~aid real es-
C. E. Brown Auto Suppiy DETEHi\I1NATION OF February 10-3t. tate, and general equitable relief;

Co., Repairs, ~................. 10.90 IlEIRSIIIP. that the court has ordered ser-
T. B. Hamllton, Labor & In the Matter of tne Estate of) 1\Iunn & Norman, Lawyers. vice by pubttcatton: said defend-

car, 139.30 Emma F., Wright, Deceased.) NOTICE I<'Oit PHESENTATION ants .are reqUired to answer said
E. A. Holub, Mdse., 2.35 To all persons interested in OF CLAIMS.. petItIOn on or before March 20,
Howard Huff, Patrol re- said Estate. both creditors and In the County Court of VaHey 1944. JOhl~ J~well and Es.ther

pairs, .' 212.69 heirs take notice that Howard County, Nebraska. Jewell, PiamtIlJs, by DaVIS &
The Island Supply Co., L WriO'ht an heir of the De- The State of Nebraska, ) Vogeltanz, Their Attorneys.

Repairs, 21.98 ceased "'has filed his Petition in ' ) ss. I Febr. 10-4t. I
The Island Supply Co., Isaid Court, alleging that Emma Valley County. )

Repairs, 15.87 F. Wright died intestate on or In the matter of the estate of Davis & VogeItanl, Attorneys.
L. V. Kokes, Repairs, about December 31st, 1934, a Mar1lla Flynn, Deceased. KOTICE OF HEAIHNG.

. 10.75 resident and inhabitant of Val- Notice is hereby; .given to all In the County Court of Valley
Ed··Masoi;·:'i:abOr;··:::::::::::::. 168.80 ley County Nebraska and be- persons having c alms and de- County, Nebraska. State of Ne-

o M1ller-Hasselba1ch Co.. ing the oviner of an' undivided mands against Mar1lla Flynn braska, Valley County, ss. In
.5 Repairs, 1.68 One-Third interest in and to late of Va~ley county, deceased. the matter of the estate of Jan
o Miller-Hasselbalch Co., the following described real es- that the tll1,fe fixed for filing Sedlacek, deceased. Notice is

7.0 Repairs, 10.00 tate to-wit· claims and demands against sald hereby given that the executor
25 Nebr. Continental Te.Ie- Ail of Lot Two and a part of estate is three months from the .of said estate has filed a final
. phone Co., Co. Engm- Lot' Three described as follows: 29th day of February, 1944. All account and petition for distrl-

, eers office, _. 4.40 Beginning at the Northeast such per~ons are required to pre- bution, March 2nd, 1944, at 10
.75 Ord Auto Sales Co., Re- Corner of said Lot Three and se.nt theIr clahns and demands, o'clock A. M. in the Count.y

pairs, 2.45 running thence West 62.5 Feet, With vouchers, to the County Court room in Ord, Nebraska
.50 Ord City Electric Plant, thence South 14 Feet, then~e Judge of said county on or be- has been fixed as the time and

Light & power at yards, 2.45 East 62.5 Feet, thence North 14 fore th~ 29th day of May, 1944, place for hearing the same. AU
9.23 L. W. Seerley, Labor, 94.95 feet to the place of beginning, and claims filed w1ll be heard by persons interested in said estate

50.00 Standard 011 Co., Lubri- all being in Block Twenty-eight the County Court at 10 o'clock A. are required to appear at said
cant, 63.93 of Haskell's Addition to the M., at the County Court room, in time and place and show cause,

Chas. Svoboda, Welding & City of Ord Valley County Ne- said county, on the .3~st day of if such eXlists, why said account
30.30 repairs, 22.00 braska.' 'Ma~ 1944 and all claims and de- should not be allowed and pet!-

Anthony Th~ll{ Machin- Said Petition further alleges mands not filed as above w1ll be tion granted. Dated February
ing & repaas, ;.... 11.00 that Emma F. Wright left as forever barrM. 8th, 1944. ".

Thos. Rasm.ussen, repa.lrs, 1.50 her sole and only heirs at law; . Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Phillip Wentek, Weldll1g Walter R. Wright, a son; Thom- eIghth day of February, 1944. (SEAL) County Judge.

& supplies, 2.65 as G. Wright, a son; Eva E. , JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, Febr. 10-3t.
99.12 Report of Claims Committee Lamb,recht, a daughter; Howard (SEAL) County Judge of

on Unemployment ReUe! 1"und L. Wright, a son; Lila M. Wright" Vr.l1ey County, Nebraska. r--~-----------...
claims read as fol1ows:- a daughter; William V. Wright, 1'ebr. 10-3t.

46.94 R. R. Clark. Coal for a son; and Helen Wright and ------'------------.,.-
Mrs. Woody, 5.15 Charles W. Wright, grandchild-

Mabel Colver, Transpor- ren, the children of Carl W.
tat10n prepaid, 3.00 Wright, Deceased, a son Qf Em-

1"anners Store, Larkin ma F. Wright; that the Petition-
groceries" 10.00 er is an heir at law of the De-

Jacob P. Hoffman, 3and- ceased. Said l'etition prays,
37.50 burn, rent., 5.00 amon~ othel- things, that the

Ed Holub, Ciemny gro- allegations of said Petition be
ceries, 7.50 found true and prays for a de-

5.00 Jack and Jill Store, Ver- I termination of the time of the
12.00 zal groceries, 18.00 death of said Decedent, a de-

Koupal & Barstow Lbr., termination of ner heirs, the
50.65 . & Coal Co., Ven~al, degree of kinship and the right

Sandburn, & Christof- of descent of the real property
47.25 ferson coal, 23.50 belonging to the Deceased, for :;:~~;;;;~:;;:~~=~~~~~~~===~===~~:;:;~Ord Hospital, Wal'npole, a Decree barring all claims (

Kuklish & Bleacn, hos- against saId Estate; that the'
10.00 pitalization, 131.00 Decedent died intestate more

Louise Sebesta, F'ajmon, than two years prior to the
board & room, 18.00 filing of said Peiition; that no

Mrs. Sylvia St.cwart, Lar- Application has been made in
kin board, rOOnl & ca,re, 18.00 the State of Nebraska for the
RePort of Claims Committee appointment of an Administra-

on State Assistance Adminis-tor and said Estate has not been
30.75 trative Fund claims read as fol- administer"d and no Adminls-

lows:- trator has been appointeq In
1.50 Opal Burrows, Salary & the State of Nebraska; that

Mlleage, 163.45I the heirs at law of tile Deceased I
99.44 Mabel Colver: Febr. salary -1 as above set f011n snail be de-

and mlleage, 168.4;) creed to have succeeded to the,
Mabel Colver, Misc. petty ownersl,ip of the above describ-

5.00 cash paid out, 12.02 ed real estate, and for such
Elsie Furtak, Febr. sal- other and further relIef as may

33.00 . ary as stenograph:<'r,.... 90.00 b~ just and equitable.
Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk Said matter has be-en set for

Postap'e for assistance hearing before this Court in
4.60 wrnts" 10.00 the County Court Room in Ord,

C. J. Mort€'nsen, Agenf, Nebraska, on the 21st day of
4.60 Mrs. Colver official 1"ebruary, 1944, at 10 o'clock

bond premium, 5.00 in the forenoon. Witness my
Nebr. Continental Tele. hand and OtTIcial Seal this 27th

4.25 phone Co., Assistance day of January, 1944.
Office, 1"ebr., 6.30 SEAL

4.75 Nebr. Office service Co., John L. Andersen,
Overhauling typewriter, 15.01 County Judge of Valley County,
Upon motion duly carried, Nebraska.

meeting recessed until March Febr. 3-3t.
7th, 1944. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. -----------:-----
SEAL •

Igll. Klima, Jr., County Clerk.

49.50

3Q.00

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'ORD,NEBHASKA
UUTAR'S HATCHERY

Bab)' Chix, Started Chix and
CustOlU Hatching'

We have only the best grade of Baby Chix. They come
all from Pullorum tested ilocks, culled for so many years by
experts for size and production. Make our hatchery your
headquarters. "

Order and get your Chi x early and don't be disappoint
ed later. Big shortage of Baby Chix seen in future. Come
apd see our Baby Chix before you order them elsewhere.

'We have the best feeds, peat moss, supplles and remedies.

•

Q
'--.,-'~-#'##--,.,.,.,.,.,.---,.,.,.,.,.,.~#~,.,.~ r~ ·-..-.··.···1

· ,. [I LEGAL NOTICES tProceedings of the County Board I t, l
P. J. Barrett, Attorney.

..,,.,.,.,.,.,.~,.~~~,.,.,.,.,.,.~ ORDElt AND NOTICE I<'OR

• WANTED

LOST-A roan white face cow.
l! you know of he.r please no
tify 1"rank W. Hnlinsky, Ely
ria. 47-3tp.

• FOR SALE

1944

Ads in this department cost only 5c pcr line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. I<'i~ure 5 words !o the
line in estimating cost of the classlfled ad you Wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER TIlE TELEPHONE.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

. I

Februar) 17,

------------• FOR SALE

February 3, 1944, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. '

Meeting called to order by
Chairman, with supervisors
Jablonski, Ball, Hansen, Smith,
Barber, Psota, and Suchanek
present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balance as of January
-----------,-,--- 31, 1944, read as follows: Ar-

FOR SALE-1931 Model A se- FOR SALE--John Deere cream cadia state Bank-$30.723.66.
dan. ~oe A. Polak. t7-2tp separator. Charles Brim. Appllcation of Jungman

46-2tp.ILodge No. 161, Z. C. B. J., for
COOS FOR· SALE-Phone 3022. ----~------- renewal of license to operate

I.W. VodehnaI. 4c6-2tp. FOR Sale-Boone seed oats dance and amusement hall
from certified seed last year; during the year 1944, came on

FOR SALE-Automobile head- nearlr new Haystacker; four for consideration. The $5.00 fee
lights. Jullus Rachuy. 4c6-2tp whee trailer; A. C. combine having been paid. and there be-

FOR SALE-Two good Holstein (60) with tWQ sets of belts, ing no complaints or objections
milk cows. Anton Uher, North one set never been used, new thereto, the application was
Loup. 46-2tp cylinder bars and rubber can- granted and license ordered is-

vas in A1 condition. Alfred sued.
FOR SALE-Hot water tank for Christensen, North Loup, Neb. County Court orders granting

range or furnace. Dr. H. N. 47-ltc. Mothers' Pensions, to-wit: To
Norris. 47-ltp. ------------ Aimee Carmody, $10.00 per

FOR SALE- De Luxe 6-"01t • RENTALS month for six months from
, February 1, 1944, and to Agnes

Windcharger with tower ---- ! Verzal, $13.00 per month for six
battery and wires. Frank Ba- FOR RENT-The Barnhart 160 months from February I, 1944,
ran, Elyria, 46-2tp. acres, 3 miles SW of No. Loup. were confirmed upon motion

Write A. B. Barnhart, Sargent, duly carried.
FOR SALE-1935 2-door Chevy Nebr. . ,46-2tc Whereas Virginia M.. Knecht,

sedan, in good shape, all , " 'J bl has terminated by resignation
tires are good. George Zab- FO~ RENI---3_0 acre com ina- her position as typist and as-
loudil. 46-2t. tlon .farm, .14 miles SW Ord, slstant in office of County Clerk

FOR SALE-Brooder stove, 1000 Inquire at FU1;t N~tional bank Ieffective February 3, 1944, and
chick size, good as new. Gal- or write W. J: Byington, 2731

1

Dorothy J. Albers, has been
vanlzed 3-ft. chick feeders. SO. 14th st., Lmcoln, 2 46-2tp employed to replace her in that
Mall box. iron bed. Phone FOR RENT-Building formerly position effective same date, it
2303. 41-1tp occupied by Douthit liquor was moved and seconded that

store. See Auble Bros. s~lary of Dorothy J. ~lbers, be
'I'RUCK FOR SALE-Internat- 42_tfc rixed and determined at $70.00

tonal S. F. 46. in good shape. --------~-_:_:----:per month, while so employed
Y/. E. Orossnichlaus, Loup FOR RENT-Possession March durin~ 1944. Motion carried.
City. 47-2tp. 1st, excellent farm about Official Bonds of G. L. Dear

eight miles west of Ord, now mont, as road overseer in Eu-
) FOR SALE--3 stacks alfalfa hay. occupied by John Klanecky. reka Township; George Zurek.

Wke Noha, phone 0922. see Clarence M. Davis, Ord, Justice of Peace in Geranium
_________-:-_4_5_-3_t-:P 47-ltp. Township; and Albert Lukesh,
FOR SALE-Some Bunker seed -------------::-- as road overseer In Geranium

oats. Fo rrest mu, North Loup. FOR RENT-320 acre farm Township, bearing the endorse
about 160 pasture, balance lUent of the committee, were

, • 47-3tp. farm land. 6 mHes northeast formally approved upon motion
~'OR SALE-14x14 ft. chicken from Arcadia. Write to T. A. duly carried. '

house. Cloyd Ingerson, North Greenland, 2120 Douglas, Being noon meeting recessed
Loup, Nebr. 47-2tl;' Omaha, Nebr. 43-tfc. untll 1:00 o'ciock at which time

FARM FOR RENT-160 acres again called to order, with all
FQR Sale-Polled and h rued 90 b k bIt 5 members present.

Hereford bulls of serviceable ro e, a a~ce pas ure, Report of Committee on Gen-
age and of Hazlet b.reeding. ~~etar~isior~~~~\ay' J~h~~w~~: eral Fund claims read as faI-
R. E. Psota. . 43-tfc. lows'

ski. School on farm. J. T. II :r Hoeppner .Vital
~'OR SALE-1500 Bu. Spartan Knezacek. 44-tfc. ., "

BMley at the farm. Ben Mas- FOR RENT-160 A farm in Val- Re~ta}~S~i~tt. "vit'aC"i~ita'-t~
on. Arcadia. 47-2tc. ley county; also n~ A und?r istics, ; ..

II'O~ SALE-Berkshire boars. We irrigation if desired with this P. C. McKenzie, Vital
have some good husky Berk- place' also 160 acre farm in Statistics, .
shire boars of the most popu- Garfield county. Inquire Mrs. II. D. Weddel, Vital Stat-
lar breeding. also one late fall Leon Ciemny Elyria Nebr. istics, .

· boar. Lloyd Needham. 31-tfc ., 46-2tp M. G. Williams, Vital
Statis tics, ~ .

'}<'OR SALE-House and garage The i\ugustine Co. Of-
to be wrecked and moved. On fice suppIles, .
paved highway. Inquire WANTED-Popcorn contracts. Ellsworth Ball, Jr" Super-
John Guggenmos, North Ord Seed and Grain Co. 47-tfc visor fees, .

· L9up. 47-ltp. J. A. Barber, Supervisor
FOR SALE-640 acre sandhlll ROTARY HOE WANTED-Give Chf~;giliil"·i\.1ig:..co:;..·jani~

ranch. Improved. Close to PMrice'i mM\l.kGe, . sizew, cOdndRi~ion. to Ii '
3 i orr 5, C Ulre, 00 Iver, r supp es, .

town on highway No.5. Pr c_ Nebr. 47-2tp. The Donald Co., Janitor
ed for quick sale. Can give ----------- supplies, .
possession March 1. WANTED-Furs and hides. High- First National B3.nk-Ord,

E. S. Murray. 36-tfc. est cash price paid. Noll Seed 1943 escrow charges......
FOR SALE-80 acres 5 mHes Company. 15-tf l\obert G. Hall, Sheriff,

fronl Ord. Fair buildings, WANTED-POp corn, all kind3. Of!iCial mileage & pos-
• cheap. J. T. Knezacek. 39-tc. National Pop Corn Co., Omaha, S t~"'eliai;·seil· ..·sii·P€~~isor

---- -- Box 182. 45-4tp . " ,
lo'OH. SALE-Two AA houses, 4 fee.s, .

head of ho.rses and 1 sorrel WANTED-POp corn contl'acl,,>. Hammond & Stephens
Belgium Stallion. Phone 0322 Write National Pop Com Co., Co.. ' SChool sup,Plies, ....
or Ed J. Skala. 47-2tp Omalu, Nebr., Box 182. . Hastlllgs & ,0111s, Co.

FOli SALE-22 head of shotes . 45-4tp ~;;i~~l~, ...~.~.~~.: .......~.~.~.~...
wt. 125 to 160 each. Vaccinat- WANTED - Plumbing, heating John R. I~askell, Agent,
e.d. A half ml1e north of and sheet metal work and re- Co. Assessor bond pre-
North Loup. Henry Prien. pairing. Phone 289. Joe How- mium, ,;

46-2tp. baI. 15-U F. V. Haught, Drayage, ..
FO-R-S-AL-E--M-Y-b-ri-c-k-h-ou-s-e'-a~nd WANTED TO BUY-Hogs. cattle Geo. Hubbard, ounloading

th b lId ' 'tl d k h H coal & draya",e, ....,.........o er u mgs WI 1 any an w 0 r orses. eury Joe J Jablonski Super-
number 0if taicres1 UPilto N6WO• Geweke. Jr. 4-tfc visor fees, : .
Under irr ga on. m e NANTED-LLtings of farms and E. C. James, Agent, Jab-
ot Ord. Henry VOdehna~·6_2tP. city proferty for sale. Buyers lonski. & Suchanek bond

plentifu. E. 8. Murray, Ord. prenllU;l1, .
lo"OR SALE-I0x12 brooder 27-tfc Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Matron

bouse arid 500 chick Hudson ------------- services, 7.20
brooder, new last spring, $65 WANTED-Large yellow pop- Koupal & Barstow Lbr.,
it taken at once. James Bre- corn. Victor Popcorn Com- Co., Coal, 408.14
mer, North Loup. 47-ltp. pany 2525 No. 16th Omaha, Ign. Klima, Jr., Co.

Nebraska. 43-tf-c. CI-erk, Official Travel
FOR Sale-A 1941 Special Dl\- and postage, .

luxe Buick Sedanette, good • LOST and FvUND Wayne Marsh, Typewrit-
tires Custom Buick Radio and er repairs, .
heater low mileage, this ca.r Milburn & SCott Co.,
is clean throughout. Will have SChool supplies, .
to sell before 1"ebruary 23. as Massachusetts Bonding
I am leaving for the army at Co.• Johnson bond pre-
that "time. Richard Rowbal, miull1, Disallowed, ........
Ord, Nebraska. 47-ltp.• l\IISCELLANEOU.S John P. Misko, Co. Atty.

StenoDTaphic assistance
FOR SALE-160 acre farm, 9 WIlEN YOU NEED Insurance & postage, ~ ..

miles west of Ord; also mod- ReInember the Brown Agencl' Nebr. Continental Tele-ern 5 room house 3 blocks h C Co Cl·.... rkThe best for less. 30-t c pone, o. . '- , ....west of square. Mrs. Natalia Nebr. Continental Tele-
Jablonski Estate. See Joe M. FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- pholle Co. Co. Treas......
Jablonski. Edward or Bolish plicaUons. J. T. Knezacek. Nebr. Continental Tele-
Ja.blonskl. 46-3tp. h Co Clerk Dist

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all bo~if, :~ :
FOR SALE. kinds, Ord. Nebr. 15-tfc Nebr. Continental Tele-

Fiye room house, lights and H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH- phone Co., Co. Judge....
water, full ba&ment, $1250.00. ObstetrIcs.a specialty. 23-ttc. Nebr. Continental Tele-
~~. S tSix room house, lights water, STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. phone C~., Co. up "....
barn, coop, six lots, ~2000.00. Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. Contlllental Tele-
Teems. Nebr 52-ttc phone Co: Co. anenff, ...

• Nebr. Contlllental Tele-
Six rooms, lights, water, bath FREE-Your choice 100 Chi- phone Co. Rationing of-on first floor, barn, coop, four

lots, good basement. Terms. nese Elm or American Elm, 'fice, .
$2250.00. ., Windbreak and 5 Spirea. Van- Nebr .. State Bank, Jan.

Six room house. ;tl0dern, houette tor $1.00 to cover 'flo3.t charges, .
1 f f 1 b diO'ging, packing, postao-e Nebr. Office S'ervice Co.

lig ltS, water, urnace, u ase- costs. to all inquiries for cat- Typewriter supplies, ......
ment, needs repair, barn, over -:;;;;::~;;;::;=:;;:;;::::;::=~;;:;::::::;:~=;:;::;:;:::=~:-..;:;~ _one lot, close in, $2000.00. Cheap. alog.. IIARRISON NURSERY, .3"5'" _ _ .... -WI ~.;~~~~....-~~__ ..

I have two nice homes close COMPANY, Desk E, York,'
in. modern, for sale. Nebraska. 46-4tc.

. 360 acres, 80 broke, level. bal- I CAN LOAN uJ? to 56% of the
ance rough hay I1nd pasture, .value of )'our Irrigated land at
good six room house. two coops, 4% interest for 15 years, and
well, m11l and cistern, 200 acres I can loan up to 50% of the
hog tight. five miles town, this value of your dry land at 5%
is a good one lllan farm and f t .-':.A W P'
1 $ 00 . . or en years. . . lerce,

c leap. 15. per acre. Posses- Ord, Nebraska. 42-8tp
sion March first.

320 acres, cheap improve- PERMANENT WAVE, 59cl Do
ments, 80 broke, balanca good your own Permanent with
pasture and hay. Three mlles Charlll-Kurl Kit. Complete
town. Possession March first. 44. 'equipment. including 40

320 acres on Elm Creek, im- curlers and shampoo. Easy to
pl'oved, 160 broke, 1 mile school do, absolutely harmless.
and highway. $17.50. Terms. Praised by thousands inc1ud-

I have bargains in dry land ing Fay McKenzie, glamor-
and irrigated, see me. ous movie star. Money. re-

A. W. Pierce, O1'd, Nebr. funded if not satIsfied. 45-10-
47-2tp. tp. .

./,
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February 17, 1944

NOLL SEED CO.

We are very anxious to
write as many Pop Corn
Contracts as possible in the
next two weeks. We had a
large acreage of South
American and Dwarf Hul
less Popcorn allotted to us
for contracting by very re
liable popcorn handlers. If
growers are interested in
these contracts we must
get a large acreage placed
in the next two weeks or
we will loose a large part of
these contracts to other
districts. These contracts
are attractive. Both var
ieties are contracted at
$3.68 per cwt. on the ear
and we will take care of
the trucking. We have SOUle·
of the very best seed for
these contracts, A large
amount of Valley County
grown and selected seed.
Also, a small amount of
Minnesota grown seed and
we also have enough Hy
brid seed for two small
acreages, that we paid 75c
per pound for. Come in
and let us write a contract
for the popcorn that you
want to grow this year.

Popcorn Contracts

Hybrid Corn
We have good quantities

of both Cornhusker and
Standard Hybrid seed corn.
And we have about 25 bu.
of early white hybrids, and
about 10 bu. of Nebr. 463.
We have a hybrid suitable
for any type of soll in this
section.

Field Seeds
All kinds of I<'ield Seeds

will be scarce and high
priced this year. We will
have a carload of these
seeds ina few weeks and

, are taking orders now fpr
delivery orr the car. Special
prices are quoted.

Cattle Ii'eeds
We are unloading a car

load of Cattle Cubes this
week, priced at $53.00 off
the car. And we have a car
of Quaker Oats cattle cubes
at $71.00 per ton. A truck
load each of Beefmakr and
Linsoy this week. Get your
supplies while available.

Chicks and
Supplies

Place your order early'
for your chicks. They are
going to be plenty scarce
during March and AprlI.
Our Y -0 Starting Mash
and Blue Tag Startipg
Mash and starting Mash
with Avi-Tabs added are
now in stock. Get our
prices We have sufficient
proteins to furnish this line
of feed for the entire sea
son. Start your chicks with
a feed that will be avail
able for the whole season. ,

Peat Moss and Hygeno
Litter in stock now. A full
line of Dr. Salisbury Rem
edies. Brooder stoves will
be available between now
and March 1st.

'."It Pays to lntv from Noll"

WANTED-Anelderly lady to
do housework and care for
my invalld mother. Amos H.
Knapp, Sargent, Nebr. 47-lt£

FOR RENT-160 acres, fa~rly
well improved, 50 acres 01
pasture. Good farm land. B.
S. Murray. 47-.2te.

FORRENr-Apartment after
March 1st. Mrs. Albert Jone~.

47-2tp.

SPECIAL

Horse and Mule S.ale
BUH\VELL LIVESTOCI{ l\lAUI{E'l'

Friday, 'Feb. 18

250 IIead of Cattle
We have several ranchers that ~re sending in. some of

their stock cows, heifers and yearllngs. There wlll be 35
head of Hereford springing heifers sent in from one ranch,
also some good stock cows. Several loads of steers, some
good Hereford calves and a lot of other cattle.

AJ,so a large run of fat hogs, some good stock hogs,
, some brood sows and feeder shoats

Hog sale will start at 12 war time. Horse sale follows.
In addition to the regular sale will have a John Deere

tractor (just overhauled), Model 'I' truck, 4-wl~eel traIler,
DeLaval cream separator (like new), and a full line of farm
machinery.
Come to Burwell on this date and look thIs large offering
~ of good livestock o,er , ' '

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Burwell Livestock Marke'
TlIOS. BANKS and l"UANCIS THOMAS, Auctioneers

• 100 IIead IIorses and l\lules
This is our fin~t horse sale of the season and there will

be a large offering of horses and mules; some good broke
teams both mares and geldings, some green broke colts,
some good young mules and a lot of other ho~ses and colts.
30 to 40 IIead llereford Breedulg Bulls

If you are needing a good breeding bull be at Burwell
on this date as we will have a large consignment of Regist
ered Hereford Bulls of good ages. All sent in by local ranch
ers.

O. Norland was a business vi- /""------------,
sitar at Ainsworth Monday.

Miss Mildred Gross has been
chosen as assistant leader for
the Camp Fire girls. Mrs. June
Campbell is leader of the group.

Eugene Leach has spent the
past week at home, nursing a
case of mumps.

Miss Eileen Phillipps, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jude Phil
lipps, returned Sunday from
Kearney where she has been em
ployed for several months. She
will remain several weeks with
her parents.

Mrs. Russell Bald was a Satur
day night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Flueckiger.

CloUs Tucker of the U. S. army
is spending a few days furlough
with his parents.

The entire basketball squad
were guests of Dr. Smith, Sat
urday evening at a duck supper
at the Methodist church. They
all attended the movies follow
ing the supper.

11:11'. and Mrs. Edgur Phel~s
have received word that their
son Pvt. Richard Phelps has ar
rived safely somewhere in Eng
land. Richard is attached to the
medical department.

Roy Nightengale and his or
chestra will furnish the music at
the Larietto ballroom for the
Saturday evening dance.

Mrs. Gale Edwards, the form
er Margaret Reeder, has return
ed to Burwell froni Washington,
where she will remain with her
mother, Mrs. Charley Linker.
Gale is now serving in the navy.

The Dramatic club of Burwell
high will present two one-act
plays, the first part of March.
The drama to be presented is
"Memory Rose," while the hilar
ious comedy is entitled "Crossed
Wires."

The Sargent Bulldogs were de
feated by the Burwell Longhorns
Monday evening, Febr, 14, by a
score of 36-30.

Name •••• ; •••••••••••.••••••

Street
or R.~lI.D•••••••••••••••••••••

Town •••••••••••••••••••••••

State I , .

••• _ _ _ _. __ _ #

ORDEH YOURS TODAY I
~The Ord quIz, 01'11, Nebr.

I enclose $••••••••••••• for
••.•.••• copies of "!<'arm Rec
ord Book" at $1.00 pel' copy.

_.._ -.._ _ _ _ - .

~e·\~Af\ POpLJ LllfioN 11(11

l1E'tJ 1ft, IfI "" S(f( 'lICe I~.)

Elevator

Carload Pinnacle Lump on
track this week.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

,At:
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FEEDS

COAL

Farmers
PHONE 95

(It pays to feed Wayne)

Wayne 160/0 Dairy Ration $2.75
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 tb. bag $1.25
Swift's .Mineral, 10 ingredients $3.15
Wayne Pig and Sow Meal $3.40
Oyster Shell, pel' bag 89c

Another car Wayne feed on road

STECI{LEY IIYBHID. COHN
Your 1944 Steckley Hybi'id Seed Corn is avail

able now at our warehouse. We have a limited quan
tity of EXTRA corn in very good numbers if you need
a few extra bushels. Don't delay to see us. .

*

Burwell, With Pre-War Population Only 1,412, Has 135 Men in Service

BUR «r.LLNE8RflS K~

Ord, Nebraska

."':,,-a,' "j,.JO '.., '1-_"

*

Robert Alloway
Russell Anderson
Stanley Austin
Leon Arthur
Floyd Augustyn
Joe Atkinson
Bruce Arthur
Eldon Bohy
Donald Bohy
William Becker
Guy Becker
Dale Bredthauer
Bernard Beck
Thurman Beck
William Beat
John Bartuslak
Ger.ald Bishop
David Borden
Joe Borden
Raymond Blake
Closs Blake
Marvin Brodine
Ed Boyle
R. Brenneman
Delvan ,Beat
Merideth Ballard
Marion Bonsall
Roy S. Cram
Gordon Cassidy
Alex Chambers
Glen Cain
Arthur Conner
McKinley Conner
Harry DeLashmutt
Keith net.ashmutt
Leslie DeLashmutt
Eld,on Davis
Clyde Eberle
Orville Eberle
Wm. Eberle, Jr.
Don Edwards
Bernard Ehresman

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

\
~

* *' Want Ads
The plat of Burwell which is reproduced abov e was drawn by Clyde Ilgenfritz, of that commun- Tuesda towed one of Howard Too Late to ClassllJ

ity, and each numbered star represents the peace-time'place of residence of a Burwell boy who ~s W bb' Y
t r

ks b k to Burwell. ---'-__~.--'-_-:---:-::__
now serving in the armed forces. There are 135 stars on the plat, despite the fact that BurweI! s e" s . u~ ac , . FOR SALE-Kltchen table and
normal population is only 1,412. Since the plat was made several weeks ago there probably WOUld Mr~'dVlfgllltlla Mfic~el, of 3ai:r.?~ 4 chairs, 2 extra leaves; wal-
be even more stars if brought up to date. ' , Kas., aug 1 ~r 0 r, a~ s, nut 4-shelf bookcase, 48

Among the 135 stars are two that appear in gold on Mr. Ilgenfritz' original plat, which is on dis- Clyde Ilgenfntz, ~ somJ ~r~roll: inches wide; 4-plece bedroom
lay in the window of his office there. One, No. 39, is for. Orville. Eberle, and the other, No. 83, is for ed at. the .presen , an. rs, suite consisting of vanity,

Elmer Mathauser both of whom lost their lives while serving their country 111 the present war. genfrttz wlll remain with her a chair bed and chest of draw-
' , . . '\ while longer. ers; , walnut dining rOom

43. Wallace ErlCkson 104. A!cl~ie Ray suite; 6x9 rug; medicine
44. Carroll E.nc~son 105. Vlrgll Ronzzo I chest; mirror; clothes ham-
45. MyrI?n F~tzg~bbons 106. George Stewart FARMER S per; steel cabinet, porcelain
46. EdwU1"Flt~glbbons 107. Reu~en Swensen top; steel table with electric
47. Ivan I< itzgibbons 108. Marshall Sorensen outlets Mrs Forrest Johnson.
48. Virgil Fitzgibbons 109. Cam?ll SOrensen and Ranchers Phone' 228 or 279. 47-ltc.49. Eugene Franssen 110. Ed Slme I

50. Ralph Freeman 111. Bobbie Dick Swanson KEEP YOUR STATE FARMERS INS. CO.-
51. Billie Grunkemeyer 112. Forrest Swanson Farm property and tow n
52. Dwight Grunkemeyer 113. ConLee Swanson INCOM~ TAX dwellings insurance at cost.
53. Aibert Grunkemeyer 114. Dale Sizemore Ray Melia, phone 5112.
54. Edmund Gorney 115. Harold Sizemore 33-24t-pd.
55. Gerald Hald 116. Mickey Simpson RECORD _
56. Frank Hansen 117. Donald Simpson FOR SALE-Used clothing, Grill
57. Dale Hoppes 118. Darrell Simpson basement, Friday afternoon
58. Joe Hovorka 119. Robert Simpson in 3 Minutes a Day! and Saturday. 47-ltc
59. Anton Hovorka 120. Lester Sawdey JUST ARRIVED-Lots of good
60. Frank Hlavica 121. Rolland Sawdey 1 hl d 1 f '
61. Kenneth Hahn 122. Maynard ~i.tton used c ot mg an sloes, or
62. Raymond Hahn 123.. Len Snydet the entire fam!ly.. 3 blo~k"s
63. Dona,ld Hummell 124. Russell snYde,r west of the QUIZ 0t?ce. M\
64. Rex Ilgenfritz 125. Wilson Sha"ffer H. D. Wolfe. 47-2tl
65. Harold Jensen 126. Joseph Snyder FOR SALE-No.' 5 Standard Un-
66. John Johnson • 127. Henry ~tange . derwood typewriter, in good
67. Vernon Johnson 128. oloattce Tucker condition Crosby Hdwe
68. Dwight Johnson 129. Russell Troxell . .i7-2tp
69. Wayne Jensen 130. Floyd Tetsclmer
70. James Leckey 131. Rex Wagner 'l'he Ord quIz. FOR RENT-160 acres, Irnprov-
71. Robert Lewis 132. Wayne Woods ed partly irrigated; 400 acres
72. Homer Livermore 133. Vernon Webb Use this great !<'ARMEH'S IN- im'proved 170 cultivated; 239
73. Loren Livermore 134. Philip Webb COMB RECORD & GUIDI;';. acres inlproved, 205 eultiva-
74. E.d Lilienthal 135. John Wiberg With this Record, It's not even ted school on farm; 640 acres
75. William Lilienthal ," ~~~~1~a~he~~r O)fO~O~O o'ia~a~~ improved 275 acres pasture,
76. Richard t.oenter ",----B--U--R---W--E--L--L-----l an appointment. JUST LEAVE balance cultivated; 484 acres,
77. Dean McGrew TllIS BOOK with the, deputy. unimproved, well, mill and
78. Wm. McMull~n,Jr. '---------------------- byh°tlf~e~~~istrl~l~r )r;~u';;i;-1~ cistern. J. J. Brew. 47-ltp
79. Reuben McClnnans Miss Anna Brill left Monday town-and you r return will be _
80. Clyde McKenzie . ready to mall! l''OR SALE- 320 acres all pas-

ll k by bus for her home in Gerlng, t tl 11 ell grass81. Marvin Ma c y where she wll! remain a few Protect Yourself Against ure, excep ona y w -
82. Melvin Mal1cky days to attend the wedding of Penalties ed, well, windmill and reser-
83. Elmerl Mathauser her sister, Betty June, which Here Is the LAW: "EYery vdoir

d,
$d353005·00. 500 aClfes, as;~~

84. Josep 1 Meyers will be an event of Thursday. taXlJa)'er ... '!hall keep such ee e , 7 acres we gr:
85. Donald Mattern per rua n e n t books of account good set of improvements,
86. Harold Mattern Miss Don n a Linkswiler, a or records ... as are neces- $4000.00. 160 acres 6 miles87. Jack Messenger member of. the "Waves" arrived sar y to establish the amount from good town, well improv-

11 1 d to d a of gross Income and dedu c- $ 0088. Roy Moninger in Burwe T lUI'S ay spen tlo ns, credits and other In- ed, partly irrigated, 450~. .
89. Raymond Owens few days leave with her parents formatlon required by an In- 320 acres close to Ord, Ulllm-
90. Stanley Owens alld other relatives and frienrs, cori:r;~;th~t~~;ALTY: "Any {>roved, 260 acres in grass.
91. Eldon Owens Donna left Sunday to report or person ... who wilfullY falls $4500. 480 acres all in grass,
92. Harley Owens duty at Corpus Christi, Tex. . .. to keep such records or well grassed, well and reser-93. Darrell Partridge Tony Bu,rda, of Atkinson, was supply such Informatlon . • • V01·r. E. S. Murray. 47-2~c.

·t . th W shall In additlon to other -==~=~==~;;;;~=~~=;::;;=;:;;;;;;=;:;;;;=:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;:~==~94. .Gordon Partridge a MondaY ViS1 or 111 e. m. penaltles ... upon conviction. ~
95. Fletcher Partridge Jonas home. be tined not more than $10.000
96. Keith Pulliam Mrs. Eberle went to Oma.ha on or Illlprlsoned for not more
97. Leland Pierce Wednesday by bus to ViSlt Mr. than I year, or both .....
98. Roy Price Eberle, who is a j)atlent in the What It Contains
99. Clyde Price University hospital there. Mrs. There Is space for each

100. Richard Phelps Eberle returned home Saturday item of Income and each Item
101. Charles Phelps evening. of deductible expense for
102. Calvin Peterson Melvin Jonas hauled a load of ~6g: ~~~~~ t~oent':lar:-' ir c~1:
103. Harvey Peterson mules to Omaha Monday and on umns or classlficatlo,ns. The

expense pag'es have U class
Iftcatlons. In front of book
there Is a specific "do" and
"don't" Instruction for each
classificallon. In back of book
are' Summary Sheets, Inven
tory and Depreciation forms,
and Individual Records (whIch
have to be kept separate from
farm expense). When ypu
have made the tlnal. entry on
December 31 )·ou wUl h'lve a
coinplete and concIse picture
of your entire year's opera
tions, Invaluable for future
reference, In addition to Its
Income Tax an~le.

)]e l'npnredl Do It Ulght
in 11)4 ••

Price $1.00
OUR GUAHANTEE: If you

are not satlsfied that this Is
one of the best Investments.
you've ever made, yoU may re
turn this book after 5 da ys'
Inspecllon. (before )'ou have
tilled out any pages) and )'our
$1.00 wUl be prolllptly return·
edt Send order to

The Ord qoh:, Ord, Nebr.

and

Double Feature

Popular Science
Cartoon

Room and Board

Paramount News

Blondie & Dagwood

,

Saturd~y, Feb. :19
Sale starts at.1: 15 P. M.

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regUlar weekly sale

Due to storm conditions last week consignments
were greatly cut down but we have been notified tha;t
the livestock will be here for this Saturday s sale If
the roads are passable. For this sale it looks like:

" 140 HEAD Or CATTLE
27 head of steers that have been on feed since fall and

weigh 725 to 750 lbs. each
60 head of mixed yearlings that are strictly green
30 head of bucket calves
18 head of suckling calves
6 good milk cows
2 Hereford breeding bulls

135 HEAD OF FEEDER SHOATS
Also 4 good breeding boars

10 HEAD OF EXTRA GOOD FARM HORSES • '
In our miscellaneous sale precedin.g the livestock

auction we will sell a McCormlck-Deenng cream sep
arator No.3, in A-I shape; an e.xtra good 2-wl1~el
trailer'; a Chase lister; hay rac~; dISC; 8 dozen WhIte
Rock pullets; and many other Items.

Don't forget the 'Matt Turek, jr., sale FebI'. 23
and the Henry Newmann &ale FebI'. 24. ' ,. \r----

Cwnmins & BurdIck, AucUoneers

BLESSED EVENT

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

February 23 • 24

TIIURSDAY - FiUDAY - SAT.

February 17 -.18 - 19

~UNDAY - l\lONDAY - TUES.

February 20 - 21 - 22

PAGE EIGHT

Lone Star
The Lone Star republic became

our state of Texas.

I ,,' ", I II,: i I

\ Scl~ ~aJ' by rra:' Waad. ~awil Ma'l~er' and BOlde: Chasl
.' Iindad by WILLIAM A. S[I1II· Pllx!uced by LOlI~UJoI-
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'Burwell and Albion Easy for
Ord in Season's Finale;

Will Play Valentine.

Camp Fire Notes.
The younger Camp FiJ..'~

groups had Valentine party
meetings last week. Okihi m,et
with their guardian, Miss Dan·

. -- n1 We~kes, and along with tp.e
DICk Koupal sends word he Valentll1e fun they carrIed on

may get into overseas action some of th~ir study on rank
before long. after nearly two These new members are rapi(\ly
years on an Iowa campus where gettting requirements lined up
they kept him working ha.rd. for the Trail Seeker's tests.
~ong hours of study anq tra}n- Chesk.chamay girts met last
m~ and. band p~actlce, duectmg wee~ \VI th th~ir guardian, Miss
a pre-fll~ht cn.,olr, and then last S~lvia Iwanskl, for a Valentine
week. he also broadsast every evening. They are working hard
morillng at eight a clock, as on the Wood Gatherer's re
part of a, regular program. quirements and are meeting
"T!lat"s early to sing!" . he this week with Joan-Blessing.
wnt~s. He now ra~es as a navy Eluta girls met last week with
mUSIcian, 2-c, WhH:h Is a pro- Dot Kokes who with Mary Tra
motion, .. Tis is helping the ~roup as lead-

Mrs. Dale Valli'er wntes ~he ~r. Fuur of the gIrls are work-,
llld her husband had a three- mg on the WoodD'ath-t'rer's rauk
day fu~lough to spend in New and the others are getting into
York cIty last week. He is sta- the hard part of the Fire Mak..
tioned at a New Jersey camp, er's work calling for the study
a member. of the signal COTP-S, of First Aid, of 'ioea tions for
On the tram they met a. brother wo!nen, information on building
of Mrs. Anton Bartunek of Ord, personality, etc. They meet with
~ f.lorist named Mot{)v~ky, who Be'ierly Bur,ro\Vs this wt:ek. .
mVlted them out to Ius home Soangetaha· and AowakiY<4
for the afternoon and evening, girls, the high school memberf
\~here they had a wonderful have been giving their time to
hn~e. . . service projects. Some of tl' d" f

CpI. Richard K?kes arnved are earning the specIal."
home Friday evelllng from the Torch Bearer award UP(
Aleutian J;slands where he has sen subjects,
be·en ~orkll1g for his Uncle Sam The Ord Camp 1'11"'
and will return shortly. Rich- are starting plan.s ~
ard had beep gope frol;l. Ord Fire week in Mqfc:h;--. c.,'
f~ur years, tworking in Callfor- Birthday Week. All gr{j~~P
llla until he was drafted. He been making p,rogress o~ ~ ';,'
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John servic~ wor~, The latest~,,_~ ,~_ .
Kokes. . jects 111 whIcl} the girls serveCi'

Dale Melia has a new address, were the I;lfantile Paralysis
Lt. John D. Melia q-l~38059, Fund tag sales, the gatherint;
75th Signal Co., SpecIal, ~O of waste paper, ~"€lIing of wu
95~, PM, San Francisco, CaM., stamps. The goal of all Ca~
wntes his mother. He has been lo~re girls is pu.tting 10 PirC~
at Seattle for the pa~i lSix of their InCome re~ularly IDM
months. . wqr stamps.

<contmued on page 4) , '.

The Ord Chanticleers closed
,their regular season in a blaze
of glory over the week end, de
feating their old enemy, Bur-

, well, in easy fashion Friday eve
ning and vanquishing Albion 011
the home 1100r Tuesday evening.
Next week the Ord boys go td
O'Neill to compete in the district
Class B tournament, where they
are one of the seeded teams
and victory there would send
them to the state tourney in
Lincoln the following week.

The largest crowd of the year
and one of the largest ever to
crowd the Ord auditorium saw
the Chanticleers win over Bur-
well by a 25 to 10 score with big
Junior Wilson making 12 points
to halve his team's total.

Burwell, fresh from a Three
Loups tournament victory over
the Ord boys which gave them
the conference championship,
had high hopes of winning again
and brought a big crowd of fans
along to see them do it but the
Chanticleers took an early lead
and were never headed.

Coach Roscoe Tolly tossed a
slightly revamped line-up at the
Longhorns, sending Finley and
Satterfield to the forward posts,
Wilson at center and Hurlbert
and Randolph in at guard.s.
Tight defensive ball was played
by both teams. Score at the half
was 10 to 5 in Ord's favor and
fina! count was 25 to 10.

Tuesday night the Albion boys
came to Ord to renew an old
rivalry but went home with tho
short end of a 29 to 13 score.
Again Wilson lead the Ord scor
ing with 11 points while Cooper
and Green looked best for the
losers.

The Ord reserves, surprised
themselves and everyone else py
beating the North Loup 1st teanl

Pvt. Ma~y Raemakers. in a preliminary game, 32 to 18.
Private Raemakers, daughter The North Loup boys are winners

.• of their Mid-Loup conference
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raemake,rs, and scheduled this game mainly
of Ord, is stationed at Camp Ed- to become familiar with play 011
wards, Mass, has recently com- a large floor prior to playing in
pleted WAC training' at :pes district t\nrl Jstate tournaments,-'"
Moines. . High SCorer for' the reserves

I were little Daryl Johnson with
15 and Tommy Tolen with 11.
Portis made 10 points for the
losing North. Loup boys.

Coach Tolly is expecting to
nm into some tough propositions
at the district tournam.ent which

I starts in O'Neill next Wednesday.
I His team was seeded, along with
! Ainsworth, and will play Valen
I tine in the opening game. O'Neill
I and Ain.sworth play the same
day. Winner of the Ord-Valen-

I
tine game wlll meet Burwell OIt

,Thursday and winner of ~
'O'Neill - Ain,sworth game, wlll
meet Neligh. '

At present the Ord-Burwell
score stands at two wins for Ord
and one for Burwell and tho
rivalry may be renewed in the
Class B tournament, for Ol'd 1s
reasonably sure to win its firiSt
round game agaimt Valentirle,
and Burwell is sure to survive
thLs round by virtue of having
drawn a bye. ,

"

Pvt. Emanuel Sevenker.
Pvt. Sevenker, son of J. W.

Sevenker, was stationed in Ala
bama until two weeks ago and is
believed to have gone overseas.
He has been in the army since
August.

Pvt. ,\lfred Hosek (left) and Cpl. Edw<\nl Hosek.
Private Alfred E. Hosek and CpI. Edward F. Hosek are the sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek. The fonner Is stationed at Harlin
gen, Tex., and is attending air gunnery school, whereas <;pI. Hosek
is at Randolph field, Te~{" at the station hospital, where he has
been for two years.

Pfc, Alex Cochrane, Jr.
Pfc. Cochrane, SOn of Assistant

Coach and Mrs. Cochrane, of
Ord, is in the marine corps on
western Pacific overseas duty.
His address Is Marine Detach
ment, U. S. S. Tennessee, Fleet
Postotfice, San Francisco, Calif.
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1944 Roll Call Must Produce
More Money Than Ever Be

fore to Fill Needs.

Red Cross Quota
$4000, Drive Opens
Next Wednesday

ButterfatSubsidy 125tl A ni r r Farm Ownership .r----------------e-----------------------~------l Chanticleers E11d
System Extended 1 n ve s,a Y Loan Plan Revealed I 1'h SUS A dF

m~~b~~~~S beO:;l ~X1~tl~d~~~ F~lb~ 1 of Dale and Farm Ied~~elo c~u;kt: fa~~~ ~~~;~rs~p ~~__~~~~!!~_~__:__:_~~~ ~~_~~~_____ Season with Wins,
ruary 29 is the final date for B F b 29 1 loans along with several other G T
the issuing of payments for the UI-eaU e I- t 1 counjles, Counties selected in 0 to ournament
months of October, November '~WhICh loans can be made for
and December. The payments farm purchases under the
for October, November and De- Public Invited to Att,el1C'-I' tile Bankhead- Jones farm tenant
cembercan be grouped and .\ act' will not make loans where
anyone who has not received Program at Which Brokaw the purchase is based on an in-
his payment for these three I d k flated price.
months and has stubs amount- anc Roun Will SP~,a. , No farm will be purchased if
ing to 25 pounds of butterfat it is found that long ~ime earn-

$4,000 is the amount of money or more can brlnz them to the Agricultural extension work mg power at long tune farm
requested by the Red Cross AAA office or mall them to the was started in Valley county product prices will not provide
from Valley county people, AAA office and a draft will be twenty-rive years ago last April sufficient income to pay for it
states War Fund chairman Mrs. issued to that person. The rate and twenty-five years ago this over a 40 year period. The price
H. E. McClure in discussing the of payment for October, Novem- month C. C. Dale became coun- paid for the farm will have to
campaign which opens officially bel' and December Is 4c per ty agent. In commemoration of be in line with the above long
on March first. This amount is pound for butterfat and 30c per these events the Valley County time requirements. "The tenant
only a few hundred dollars cwt, for milk, The payments for Farm Bureau is to hold its sll- purchase program is not a get
more than asked for in the last the months of January, and ver anniversary meeting on rich quick nor a get popr quick
campaign-and there are thou- February is 5c per pound for next Tuesday February 29, at er program", Adminlstrator
sands more men needing Red butterfat and 35c per cwt. for the Masonic Hall in Ord, an- Hal;cock said. The secretary of
CrOSs help now than then, milk. Anyone having a JanuarY nounces E. O. s<:hudel, acting agriculture has often warned

Of this amount as usual Ord payment coming should attend president. that Iarmers who buy land at
and seven townships are asked to it at his earliest convenience. Featured speaker at the meet- inflated prices are bound to
to provide three-fifths, Arcadia The date of the issuing of drafts ing will be yv. H. Brokaw, dlr- lose heavily in the long run.
and four townships one-fifth \for February production will be ector of agricultural extension The Farm Secunty Adminis-
and North Loup and four town- announced at a later date. work, of the College of Agrlcul- tratlon will accept applications
ships one-fifth . --=-- ture at Lincoln. Also on the from tenant farmers who are'.' 80 St kl Id program is George S. Round1 !unable to get credit from otherIt IS ~oped that no one will OC 10 ers extension editor, fonner Ora agencies for purchase of a farm
be satisfied to give to the Red boy who was employed for sev- under the Bankhead-Jones Act.
Cross les~ than twice as ~uch tF M t· [eral years in the local county. -.
as last time. Remember" The a ar·nl ee 111g i agent's office. George has ZdeB d
Red Cross Is at his side, and I' pron,lised to bring along some a Ina oun over
if it is your boy who needs that '------"'" I mQY~!l~ pictures imitable to the j
plasma or those bandagesl you ,,' Dccasi6l1 t De t · t c t
want to .feel positive he will get Loup Loan Assoc~ation gas Harold Benn, former Valley lOIS fl,C 0Ur
them. GIve to make this possl- Full Slate of DIrectors; county 4H club member who is
Qle, Approval Expressed now agricultural agent for the

'The meeting at the McClure •. Union Pacific railroad, was also Defense Motion to Quash the
home Friday was enthusiastic, invited to take part in the pro-
and the audience listened close- Regardless of the fact that I gram but was forced to decllne Attempted Rape Charge Is
ly when John Misko described th,e weather was very cold and ' because his duties take him out Denied by Co Judge l
his work as home service chair- the roads w~re rather bad 11110f the state at that time. ..
man. In this work he acts as a country dlstricts, approximately The meeting will start at ---:-:-- .'
connecting link between servIce 80 ~r,:mbers, WIves and other 110:30 a. m, The morning bus-. After a prellminary healln~
man and. home folks. If the sol- guests attended the annual iness session will be followed by m county. court Thursday, Ed
dier worries about his people, meeting of the Loup Nation~l a lunch at noon. Because of the ward ~adma was bound over
his officers can relieve his mind Farm Loan Associa.tion held in difficulty of feeding a group of to district .court under $500 ~ond
by wiring the home service the Bohemian Hall in Ord, Wed- people under rationing restric- 01; a crhnlnal charge of. assault
chairman, who will contact nesday, 1"ebruary.16. Registra- tions, each family attending is WIth attempt to comm.lt rape
them their doctor their neigh- tlon for the meeting started at asked to bring sandwiches and upon the person of Marian ska
bors 'or do whate~er is neces- 10:30 in the morning followed a covered dish. Coffee and des-! la, 1~. He :-vas released on. bond
sary to ease the situation. by a program of music present- sert will be furnished by the' pending trial of the case 111 the

. 1 t d ed by the Ord High School Pep F' Beau Ihigher court.
Thus a dying fat rer wan e Band and a boy's octette Mrs arm ur.. Only two witnesses were

his boy home, and the m~nal~d J. A, Kovanda reviewed the re~ ol~h:n~e:NI~~eiSu~P:gttg :~teft;d' heard, the complainant, Ma:r
the. A~u~ians, wt~lr~;iso later cent book by Ernest Pyle en- II but a special invitition is given' ian Skala, and her brother, W1l-

tarrive ome e g I hair' titled "Here is Your War." to farm families members of: liam Skala. The alleged assaul
Wh~n h~~e v~~W:d \~: ~~ai need A hot dinner was served at women's project 'clubs and 4H' occurred ~n, the ev:ening of Jan.
mf a th b t hi Valley county no~:m by the Ladies or the ~eth- club leaders and members. 30th, it "as testlfl~d,
or e oy ~ s Od1st church to all those 111 at- A motion to dlsmlss the I

home. ' ". te'ndaitc~.·.. M VLI k charge on ground that no ev- ..
Not so lucky was the soldier I At the business session fol- SI· elec a Idenee of a felony had beenI

lad who wired a ColoradO c<l;m~ Ilowing the' dinner, the Secr~- ••. presented was made by Willjam i' f M d M '
that h1s ~o.tI:1er was in a se;t tary-Treasurer, James B. Ollis,' D' · 11 ", It', I' 'Manasil, attorney fo.r Zadll).~., A P;\~~~fss'~O~eYleve~ ~g be \~

. 10us c01ldltIOn tnl~U ~~ I~~S- reported tl).at the organizationl les Innospi .a Ib-ut was denie~,?y Judge An- It·alY. His 'address is 37670814,
~ave. a onger ur Mo~her had WjlS servicing a total of 606 . ~ ",. ,,\derSen, • ..' H. Q. CO. l~tli Inf., APO 3, care
~gdtlt~ rt::t~e~ut! Many re_lloans and, sa~e contracts {or Funer~l services were held at 'fhe defendant is h}arrled .to P. M., New YQrk City.

a \\0 extensions of fur- $1,860,:'100: SlxteeJl new loans the NatIOnal hall Sunday fOl; a sister of the complamlng WIt- , ,
:?ues~s ti~;e and for sick leaves I' ha9- been closed dUring, thf year MfS. Vaclav Lehecka, 59, whose ness and has four small child- ,/ .
a'i~g made at holiday seasons, for a total of $30,400. .' death took place at the Clillic ren. He did not take the stand ! '

t Mr Misko Th~ Loup F'arm Loan Asso- hospital here Febr. 17 after an at the preliminary hearing. ,
I'eTPh s h ~' e vtce chairman clatl?n 'Yas fornVd .recently by illness of only two weeks: Rev. I

e ome s r akin'" out a consolidation of fIve forme.r M. M. Long was the nunister e

also attfwet:Vit~OformdependenCy assoc.iations located in Loup, and the Hastings-Zikmund Legl·Ol1 ConventIon ,;
ma!1Y a . Ice men some- GarfIeld, Vall~y and Greeley luneral home had charge of ar-
~lalms for ~erdl1 of bitterness c~:>unties. ThIS merger of the rangements. Burial was in Nat- S I' dAft ·
• mes ~ goo ~. X d not fIve associations had been ional cell1etery treanl lIte all- ,
creeps W, when Mrs. oes ne unanimously approved by the Mrs. Lehecka wa's born in I'

, get as,m~ch ~dP~~~;~~Yt~O se~ stockholders at meetings held Czechoslavia on. Oct. 24, 1884 Ord sent many delegates to the
, a~ Mrs, ,al last s\uumer. , and came to this country as a American Legion and Auxiliary I
WhY~ 1 1e se vice chairman Dunng the course of the af- young woman, living for a time 'ueetings ill Grand Island Tues-

T e lOll. r d ' tll1'ng tel' noon program, the g,coup ,n New York state where she dAtI M a ld
does anythm~ an ill e~:::nae aheard Mr, Paul Boiss~hee, As- met and marrIed Mr. Lehecka ~!s: E.llh~n*af~ft~,w~~s. ~ra~lk ,
Jf m:.c,essar

y ~~ w en buying sociate RegIonal Manager f?r .3oon afterwards they came to !<'afeila, Mrs. Forrest Johnson, I
weddillg, Olae d \I}lerf;g it to the tl~e Federal Land Bank, who Nebr'aska and have since lived Mrs. Bob Hall, Dolsie Waterman
'he. r ng ~nldi e Iveca mot fj~ht dIscussed various aspects of the on a Valley county farm except Mrs. Warren Lincoln and Reva,
tra111. V? eis d 1are upset farm loan program and system for two years spent in Custer Dr. and Mrs. F .•~ Blessing, Mr. I
when\lelr m l~'~i a d the as being cajlTied on by the Fed- county. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Her
about home ~on 1 o~s" n their eral Land Bank under the rc- Of eight children born to mali Behrends, Glen Johnson,.
!ted Cross auus to C'cPt t. 11"', organization program. them seven survive their mo- 1 t d tl t l' d
Al~rale high, stated A or ,Y' 1'he stockholders elected a ther. They are George, Bess, ~;;~~~et on~eo~ \1~~nbl:~t in~~t

,MISko. 1 k W kbach pass"d full slate of seven directors for Mrs. Gus Foth Lydia, Robert ings ever held in that organiza-
Mrs. C ar ec. 1 k- the board. Evet Smith of Ord and Lloyd, all of Ord; and Mrs. tion.

out sUDPli~S ~r thenaa~~sw~c_ and Thomas Ryan of Greeley Joe Zabloudil, of Ericson. She In the mornil1g the Auxiliary
ers. Mrs! YIi'l1J a coffee' and were elected for three year also leaves three sisters, two program centered around the
Clure tIm t e tl . 1 ex- terms; John Penas of Burwell brothers, five grandchildren child welfare and rehabilitation
doughnus a leir OWl and John Bremer of Ord were and a host of friends. themes. Mr. Dixon of the boys'
pense. k d n elected for two ye'lr te.rms; and Mrs Lehecka was a member 1 t K k f the

· Archie Gewe e caus" a sheat- John Parkin of Taylor, W. O. of Slavin Z. C. B. J. lodge and lOme a earney spo eo·
, ~at1hndwhW red reveaf~daI1

t
his Zangger of North Loup and members of this order served as t~~~J~~lcf~~~serI~~rles~:cVy~~efa.~l

lae a co ec e f nde:Jf Learning Frank Noonan of &otia were pallbearers at the funeral. tllat youngsters need help before
Red Cross war un s.. elected for one year terms. The

· 'hat he was to h.ave this tasll; newly elected dire~tC¥'s are to 1\,1 I 2 I I~' 1 they ask for it, and before they
whn~ he was sellm~ war bonds meet in Ord on Thursday, Mar, 1" arc 1 n( 1.1 lna get into trouble and get kicked From Rev. Cla}ence E. Jensen

.: '0 hIS neIghbors, he kllled two 2 to elect officers and loan D t f Ill' out of school. Once the first bit comes a letter who says his
.birds with one stone and asked committee for the coming y~ar. a e 01' 1.

1 lUg of stigma attaches to them they "thoughts go back to. Ord so
.for two donations at every stop. For the names of candidates to find companions who are in con- much, as it still seems to be my
This saved car, tires, gas and J WC ek 36 appear on ballots at the primary siderably worse condition, and home. I have only pleasant
Mr. Geweke's time. As a ,result oe . ernI , , electiOn Tuesday, AprIl 11 filings all of them deteriorate together, memories of my stay III Ord,

';', ll'e h:lS already taken in some must be completed by March 3, and faster. He pleaded for un- and hope to return some day.
, $230 for the Red Cross, and is p S dd I said County Clerk Ign. Klima, derstanding and cooperation to I have now been over here in

.ot throu~h yet, he declares. asses u en Yjr., this morning. 1"ilings are help these young p~ople now. northern Ir~land since some-
Mrs. H. E. McClur~ has called coming in slowly to date, he says. Mrs. Coggins, the department time in October. We are com-

a meeting of Ord Red Cr''Ss A great shocj{ to relatives and Late filings include those of president, and Mrs. Hulbert An- fortably located in an old castle
workers for Wednesdav, March friends was the death of Joe Ellsworth Ball, jr., for demo- derson, national vIce president, with ivy covered walls, tun-

· 1, which will b.e hpld from two William CClrnik, 36 Y'~ars old, cratie candidate, SupervLsor Dis- talked also. There are now 23 nels, dungeons, winding stail s
until two-twenty o'clock in the whose death occurred Friday trict 4; W. G. Hemphill for dele- active loans from the scholarship and creaky doors. It reminds

, eouncil .room of the city hall. morning, Febr. 19, at his home gate to county republican con- fund, it was reported. The ladies me of accounts in fiction books.
· Supplies will be given out at in Ord. 1'uneral services were vention; Mrs. Arthelia Ramsey were served dinner at the EPiS-

1

Our food Is fine but we miss
"hat time fnr the coming war held at the Methodist church for delegate to county and state copalian church, cleverly decor- fresh eggs and milk. The morale
fund campaign. \ Monday, Rev. M. M. Long con- republican conventions. ated with vegetables, fruits, and of our men Is very good. We

M:rs. C. C. Dale w,11 act a~ ducting. The Frazier mortuary red candles, after the theme, expect to follow the bridgehead
tp.amnan for Ord CIty. I~l th- had charge of arrangements. }'ined for Assault. "The Home." sometime this spring some-
first w~rd Mrs: W. Eo Lmcoln Mr. Cernik was the son of Mr. Grant Marsh~ll was fined Legionnaires discussed with where.. The people here are
will be 111 char'!,e. In the. sec"nd and Mrs. Jake Cernlk Of Sar- $5.00 and costs 111 county court Ih'elr interest the boys who are very fnendly to us. I appreciate
ward !'1r s, Frank Faf~lta wi.ll gent. He was born MM"ch 15, Monday on a charge of assault commg home from war, and thel~l and their ~ays so much.
be chamnan. II~ the thud wald 1190.8 in Garfield county, moving and battery p,rcfell'ed by Mrs. what can be done to help them. TheIr ~istory is 111t~resting .. I
Mrs. J. W. McGmnis will be the with his parents to the Sargent John ~ebest.a. He came to her There are now six interlapping am seemg J;ll~ny POll1ts of ll~
chairman. , . community in 1919. Until 1940 home mtoxlCated and slapped bureaus trying to do this, but so terest. I vlslt'ed st, Patrick s
, The meeting w~l1 be dismissed he farmed in Custer county, her, she said. Marshall's story big and new is the task that of- grave of 493 A.,D. People .are
on time, states ~1rs. McCl~re, moving then to Spirit Lake, Ia., was that pe :went there to see ten it takes an ex-soldier as many years belllnd us in U11
~o that all who w~sh may att nd where he fanned until about a about slunglmg a roof but much as six months to get assist- provements. T.raffic is on the
the church meehngs scheduled year ago when his health began couldn't remember anything ance through them, High light left sIde. One horse carts or
101' that afternoon. to fail, after which he moved else about the evening. of the evening was the fine talk bicycle is common conveyance.

. I d d back to Ord. by National Commander Ather- It rains every day. I wish Ord
Pilot Dec are I?ea. , Married in 1931 to Miss Bar- t h t II 11 ton at the Liederkranz auditor- could have some of our mols-

Lt. Jol;n Cleary, Jr., Santa bara Vodehnal, he is mourned -Guests ate Pe erl 1 ~l eln ium following a concert by the ture. Shrubbery Is in foliage
Ana,. Cah!., Pqot who has been by the widow and two children, f~~~n~naJ hf:s~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ H;l: Gralld Island airbase musicians. and many flowers are blooming.
missm? ever Sll1ce last April 26 Agnes and Alvin both at home 1 b th f 1 lea e the The men were served a fine sup- My famlly Is comfortably loca-
when !le disappeared while on His parents and 'one sister Mrs: l~nt ~ thP, ~e~~n RalP~ 'came per at the Elks club. ted at Northfield, Minn. By the
a routll1e. flight b.etween the Frank Veverka of Comstock, \ thS a iddll::> ~ 1 . t ek from way, some may b,: Interested to
Santa Ana army audrome and al 0 survive ' . e m e 0 as we . know that some tune ago I was
Catalina, has been declared of- S. hIS home at LaSalle, II1. , where Marne(l by Judgto. promoted to rank of captain.
1icially dead by the WM" depart- he is doing ~efense work now. On Tuesday Judge John L. I enjoy my work very much.
ment. The young man Is a son -.coach R')scoe Tolly went to A. B. Hallen ~lves at Gre~t !<'alls, Andersen performed .a. cere- Kindest regards to all' myoId
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary, Peru for the weekend, bringing 1'1on t ., and has been 1~1 Ord mony at hi~ home umtll1g in friends, Chaplain Clarence E.
former Valley county residents. Mrs. Tolly home with him. She sl!lce before New Year s vis- marria~e MISS Rozella Murphy, Jensen." His addres.s is 2nd

_ is feeling very much better, her itmg his mother and broth~r of ElYria, and Paul D. Gregor-IMed. Bn. APO 2, cart) of PM,
-Quiz want ads get results. friends wlIl be glad to know. Harold. oski of Oro. 'New York City.
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North Loup Loyalist
MRS. h-vrHEL HAMER. News and BusIness ReIlresentatlve.

LE

•

is your best

TOUGH

OF YOUR

friend!

TELEl'I1ONE

telephone

AUE WIND, SLEET

AND ICE!

When they come, your

,ENEMIES

4 IIEAD OF lIOnSES
1000, broke to Bay /felding, 8 yrs, old, wt. 1150, broke to

fide and drive
While mare, 6 yrs, old, wt. 900, broke to ride

Brown mare, 8 yrs, old, wt.
ride and drlve

Brown gelding, coming 4 Yl"S. old, wt. 1000,
broke to ride and drive

Monday, 'Feb. 28
Sale to start at 1 p. m. CWT .

PUBLIC SA
. We are going to move to another state and will hold a clean up sale of the fol

.lowuig personal property on the farm known as the Jack Mogensen place 11 miles
north of Ord on the Haskell Creek road and 3 miles south of Highway 53' 13 miles
east of Burwell and 13 miles west of Ericson, on "

Tuesday, Feb. 29
, !

As I have rented a Iarin in Oregon, I will sell at auction the following person
al property, located on the Chan True farm, 4 miles west and ;~ mile south of
Arcadia, on Highway 57. Commencing at 1:00 Central War Time, on '

3 Hea(i of Horses

Public Sale

~{r. and Mrs. otto Bartz and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris-
Clifton and Fanny McClellan tensen were honored at a gath
spent Saturday evening with erlng held Friday night at the
Mrs. Lettie Buten. Mrs. Bartz recreation center in Scotia. Mr.
and Miss McClellan's birthdays and Mrs. R. R. Mitchell of SCo
were celebrated with birthday tia were also honored . guests.
cake and coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Christensen ex-

Raymond Wright came down pect to leave sometime next
from, Burwell on the Friday ev- week for their new home near
enlng bus, He attends school Clarinda, Ia. Many from North
in Burwell and stays at the Loup attended.
Ralph Sperling home. The Sam Drawbridge famIly

M.rs, Elmer Cox came up from spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cotesfield on the Sunday morn- Ray Drawbridge. They are liv-
ing bus. lug now on a farm near SCotia.

Lois Barber arrived home M,c. and Mrs. Jim Scott en-
from Battle Creek, Mich" on tertained at a famIly dinner on
the Friday morning bus. She Sunday honoring the birthday
Iud' spent several weeks with of Iradell Babcock. Guests In
her sister, Mrs. Roderick Moul- eluded Mr. and Mrs. Chester
ton and Mr. Moulton. This week Babcock and two children of
Lois Is back at her place in the Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hutchins I. G. A. store. Babcock and two sons, Mr. and

l\{r. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas Mrs. Russell Barber and two
left Monday for an extended va- children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
calion in Washington where Kriewald, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
they will visit their daughter Thomas and children, Ca.roll
and her family, the Rufus Ida May, Iradell and Donala
Dutchers. They plan to stop in Babcock, Misses Dorothy and
Oregon also with the .Alfred Elvina Johnson, and Misses De':'
Holman famlly. lores and Ivan Shoemaker of

~lrs. owen Portis of Anacor- Scotia. In the afternoon the en
te s, wash., and Mr. and Mrs. L. tire group went to the Legion
W. Portis spent Saturday at the hall to roller skate. I
Bryan Portis home near Scotia. Ida May Babcock and Fran-

The Plnochle club met F'rlday ces Goodrich came up from
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Grand Island on the Sunday
Or ville Portis with Mrs. Ross morning bus, returning Mon
wnltauis assisting. Mrs. Everett day morning. . .
Wright won high score and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel
Carl Wolfe the trawling prize. Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhart
Mrs.' Wolfe, Mrs. Leonard Mall- and famlly and .Drusllla Geb
chester and Mrs. Victor King hart of Grand Island spent
were guests. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.

Mrs, Albert Haught and baby P. wetzel, helping' Mr. Wetzel
Eon who had been cared for in celebrate his 74th birthday
the Earl Howell home, went to which occured Monday. Dru
their home on Davis Creek on silla works in Grand Island but
Thursday. was home over the weekend.

Albert Coombs was home Ma;rlon and Nettie Davis were
from his work in Grand Island Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
over the weekend. and Mrs. Bert Sayre.

The World Day of Prayer will Mrs. Mary Thelin who has
bc' observed Friday atternoon been in Kearney with her dau
from 3:00 to 4:00 p. m. at the ghter, Mrs. R. C. Rydberg since
6~venth Day Baptist church. Mr. Thelin's death, left Friday
The Womens Christian organl- for San Francisco for a visit
rations of the churches of the with aslster who lives there.
vil~ge are sponsoring the pro- CpI. and Mrs. Arthur Watts
gram which will follow the and Mrs. Keith Watts were Fri
theme arranged by the national day evening supper guests of
f~deration ot churches. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller.

18 Head of Cattle

Household Goods

ARCADIA STATE BANK, Clerk

Cledith Thompson
. \

BANK OF BUHWELL, Clerk

P & 0 lister
IO-ft. calf stanchion, good
Rabbit pen
750-chick size Buckeye brooder, A-I condl-

tion .
120 it. of J-Inch rope
Sheep bunk
Feed bunks and hog troughs
4 5-fal. chicken waterers, like new
3 6- t. new chicken feeders
2 8-ft. chicken feeders, A-I condition
Farm Master 1000-chick slze brooder, A-I

condition, complete with stove pipe
Some small chick feeders

12 HEAD OF HOGS I-
While boar, frorri reg, herd, wt, 200

, All vaccinated long time

HOUSEIIOLD GOODS
I 8-day clock

9x12 Congoleum
.'ull size bed
10-gal. jar and gal. jars
Some jars, some dishes and utensils
10 tons of cane and prairie hay
Phone, in good condition
2 miles of telephone wire and insulators
Extm good shepherd stock dog, 3 yrs. old
Many other articles too numerous to men-

tion

OWNERS

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

10 head red hogs, wt. 135
While hog, wt, 150

Dresser
Mirror, 2xt ft.
Victrola and records
Straight back chair
Oak table, t3x51 in" 3 leal'e extension 84 in.
Solid oak table,41xH in., 3 leaves ext·:nsioJl

81 inches'
Solid oak table l33x13 in., 6 leans extension

103 inches
l\Iaytag washer with gas lUotor, good
Fernery
Pedestal I

LESLIE &MILDRED SCOTT
TImMS: Cash, or if credit is wantell see the clerk of the sale.

VIVIAN'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

. 29 llEAD Oli' CA'rrLE
2 Jersey springer n\iIch cows, 6 yrs, old 4 rwf, yearling heifers
2 bel-. shorfhor n milch cows, 5-10 yrs, old, 2 rwi. yearling steers

milking , Bwf, short )e.ulillg steer
6 two al~d three year old springer heifers 6 fall calves
Bwf. herf~r, 2 y.r:s. old , Hereford bull, purebred but not registered,
4 bwf. daley heifers, 1 yr. old can get papers if )'OU want them

l\IACIIlNEUY

. 75 HEAD OF SHEEP
35 ewes and lambs by side, from 3 to 5 yrs. Pureblood outstanding Hampshlre buck, 3

old yrs. old
5 ewes, 3-5 yrs. old, to lamb

I 16 DOZEN POULTUY
10 dOf; White Hock pullets, laying, average These chickens are all culled and in A-I

6/:.1 tb~. each . condition
6 doz. WhIte Leghorn pullets, Iaying, Some 3 grar. geese and 1 gander

of these Leghorn pullets are from the 4 white ducks and 1 drake
famous Lewman Farm

There will be SOme livestock and machinery
consigned to this sale

Steel geared wagon, rack
Narro"'r-tirell wagon and new box
l\IcCormick-Deering big 6 mower, good
l\IcCormick-Deeriug 7-ft. binder, new can-

vas
3-section harrow
Hiding 16-inch plow
Walking H-inch plow
Endgate seeder '
John Deere riding cultivator
Side-hitch sweep
8-ft. disc
10-ft. Deering rake

Bed

These hogs are doubleHampshire boar.
racclnated.

Some house plants and stands
I'rcmier enamel range, good
Porch swing
Sev~ral crock jars
Sevcral other articles too numerous to men

tion
Coleman gas lamp, good
C<lngoleuUl rug, 9x12

A-tYlle hog house
t50 rods WOHIl hog wire
125 feet chlcken wire
150-tb. chlckeu Iceder
Several hog troughs
Hog waterer and tloat
Stock rack for pick-up
Set ot 3 Hares for truck
Several panels
Hog chute
! feed bunks
Feed bunk, 20 ft. long for sheep or calves
Cobs And some wood
Regbtered brand-hot iron
Set of 6y nets, new last summer

Blue cow, 3 yrs, old, fresh in March
! Shorthorn cows, calves at side
! yeArling Shorthorn heifers
! calves, 4 months old
Baby calf
1 Tear old cow, freshen soon
Yearling heifer

Gray gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1200; good
, saddle' horse

TEH~IS: CASlI

Machinery, Etc.

5 Hea(l of Hogs

. No prollcrty to be removed until settled fOl·.

'eral tons silage. Until first of I\Iay to lllove.

Purebred polled Hereford bull, coming 2 yrs.
old, not registered .

Shorthorn cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh last l\IArch
Shorthorn cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh last l\lay
Sborthoru cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in May
Hereford cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh aroand

March 10 ,
Shorf horu heifer, coming 2, fresh in May

t bred. gilt~, to farrow in March

Good stock saddle
liar rake with steel gear
)lcCormick-D<.eriug corn binder Wagoll
John Deere 2-row tractor lister, good
)lcCormkk-Deel'ing It-inch tractor gang

plow ~
)1cCofm.ick-Deering 8-ft. grain binder, ~god
Great Westun manure spreader
McCo,rmick-Deering single-row cultivator

good Electric teucer, new wet battery
McCormick-Deering cream separator, No. ot,
I-secttou harrow, 5-ft.
55-gal. gas barrel
30-gal. gas barrel
5-g.\I. oil dram

)bH" G yrs, old, wt. IHO, to foal in ){anh
10 )'t"u old gcld in g, wt, IHO

Perfection oil stow, long burner, good
3-hole shod burner oil stove, good
Oven for oil stove
DUllkx Hherside heatel'
Chilli\ clo,set
~1\\ eno bed aud lounge chair, nearly new
St.ud

. ·ce b·n,
vuat dozen fruit jars

, t . .'

I
I'
! :)

~ ~
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PERSONAL ITEMS
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWI

otice
Of Caucus
The caucuses of both political parties

of the City of Ord will be held in the Leg

ion Hall, Wednesday, March Ist, at 8:00

o'clock P. M., in the same rooms that such

caucuses are usually held for each party,

lX>C1l,)R KNO wS THe
~. ALL R'GH1!
PLfNf'/ Of EVERYTHING
TO CHOOSE fROM, ANO

I'LL ~ THROUGH
IN A llfF'I !

IT'S NO' al ....:3ys e3SY to find excit
ingly different fresh vegetables this
time of )"ear- but it is easy to pre· ,
pare the familiar old favorites in
such II way that they t ake on an en·
tirely new meaning.
AU that's required, really, is a dash
of daring and a sprinkling of inge
nuity!
Here are a few of my own favorites.
Perhaps they'll suggest some of the
endless variations that can be played
on the theme of winter vegetables:

Mock Crob Salad - Combinecqual
amounts of raw peeled shredded
parsnip, carrot, apple arid celery,
Moisten with lemon juke and may
cnnaise. It's really good!

CaL-haVe Chop Suey-Combin(' 3 cups
shredded cabbage, 1 cup each of
sliced celery and onion. Season to
taste, Fry covered in 2 tbsps. short
ening for 8 minutes

Po~frled 'urnifs or RvfobollOJ- Ped
and slice Boi slices 5 minutes. Dip
in flour and fry in shortening. same
as potatoes.

OnIon Dumpl;.ng!-Add I cup gra!cd
onion to reg ular 2-cup dumpling
dough. Cook on top of stew

Raw-f(led Carrots-Fry p('eled. carrot
circles just as .>'OU do raw-fried po
tatoes.

(reom of (01,\'0ge and Potato Scup
Take equal parts of slu u:!d(,d cab
bage and sliced or diced potatoes.
Simmer until tender in water to
cover, Add 3 cUl2s milk, and season
to taste, Serve piping hot! .

ParJnlp PattIe. - To each (UP oC
mashed cooked parsnip. add one
well-beaten egg. Season and drop' by
tablespoonfuls into hot shortening.
Fry until golden brown.

TurnIp Puff.-To 3 cups ~r hot, well·
sellsoncd, mashed tUflUpS or rutll
bagas, add 2 well· beaten egg y\?lks.
Fold in slimy bell ten e.gg ~hlte.s.
Dllke in well-greased bllkmg dish, Jl\
moderate OHIl t3&O° F.) (or 3Q
minutt's. . .""~;t., '

Glaud ParanlpJ-Cut cooked-pard
nips lengthwise. Drown in well·
buttered Crying pan. S.prinkle with
brown sugllr and twn frequently,

laked Onion - Bake whole large
onions, dry outer skins and all. on
oven rack e:aadly like pctatoe;:.
about 4~ min. in moderate oven
(360° F.). Sene by breaking open
and seasoning with salt, pepper and
butter or llillrgarine,

@ ~att~WM~kt Pllccl~r
S"jeu'''J Ilomemakers' BNr'eOIi

RATIONED }'QODS
nrOl'll StaWl'" \'-"'-X "UI e~l.rrtc

Sutul'd,.)' night.

Bre w n StuWl'S l'-:t are "tlld aolO ,111,1
through ~luI'eh :':0. '

GreeD Stuml'" 1<:-L-~l a re &0001 tltl· .. Uj;It
31ar\-'h :'::0,

CI '1 I> , ,t Gnttlc-,\ blade 2~ ·IUC\: ~O,\S .uranutSI'(s.) .. , .. Lb. ;)C,

Spare stamp Xo. 3 Is ,alid for 5 polals 0.1.. 'Hek
for i'IHcl1l1slng" irc.. h and ..1l1oJ... d pork.

SUlljc<:t «(t ....ar"ct cbauG,(',s, prlct:s &1'(" ctrt('{h~
tkf(JUJSJI FelJr. ~6, In Oed

Shor t P ib" (;rade-,\ t>.'ef, 17c
" ., 15 l'olub) ,,Lb.

Il'un Holls st,,!, buuele~~, ~mokt,', I ,ttc
, .. kllllltd (6 1 is.),."" ,I. ,.

II'utH:; ~ ....oked; ~kiUJH'tl, "Jool~ 3tc
( or Lutt balf (5 Pis.) .... , ... , ,I,b. •

B f L' · . Yuur (a,orHe thlck- 30 'ee IveI liess (ll I'ts.) .......... Lb. c

Sl' b B' '0 "hole or prl~~~l 30 '
I-: d de n nltb rilld (31'(s.), .. "U.. C

Ground Beef \; l'olllb) ......... I.lf. 2ilc

P 1 Hlghl'''n "Uees x •. 2~.~ 2'3ceac leS or hu lv e s (:10 1'(s.) :CftIl '

S Call1l'!'('\l's; 'l'O~f.\TO X~. 1 9c
OIIP (f l'otu(s)"" .. ,."., .. "",., ,lau

B b 11~ I Cllll' l.·.. , f~.-tL. 7ca y OO( ..(ruined (1 l't.) ,. ,Ca.

L· 13 Urled, Iar .. e :.1- •• 26cuna. eans (I 1'0Iu(") n" .

Ch·l ' Cudab)·.. ; "ilhl/ut 10-0.:, 25c
I I b e a ns (4 l'otllls).", ••.•.•••••. C'...

T t ,"-rmeur's 1:1:1.1. 35cree (5 l'oluts)., .•.... , ••••..••..•Caa

S' . · 'l'omuto Sauce (O"al 1:1-.... 13cdr{ Ines Call") (11 1'(".), .••••••••. Clla

Margurine .\JI,meel I·U•. 21)c

H l' III l'oIJ'(") ........ , .. ,(·t... ...,

Yanls r. S. xe. 1. Porto nteo . .......2 Lb~. 23c

Oranges XUlel; slu 2~2 !tlllt lar~H,., .r.s, 10c

Grapefruit "bitc ;(mea(et!" .. ,." .. I., ,Lit. 6e

Head Lettuce Lit. 10e

Cabbage Xew CrOl'" .••..•....... , ... , ,LlI, 4e
Carrots C'uJlforulu; (Ol'S remoHol"", .. ,Lit. 9c

Fresh fruits and vegetables-and we mean fresh!
- can go a long way toward making an ordinary \
February meal extraordinary! Buy your produce
needs at Safeway this week, and notice how much
you save and how good they are!

\V~lite l\lagie llIcaeb., .D~:: lIe

CI ' Old 2 14-oz. 15eelUlser Uutch, ... ,. Ctll""

Swan Soap 3 ~:~';: 2ge,

Lux Soap ..... ".....3 Cakes 20e
CI '. Qt. 17orox Dlcach ...........•.nt!. e

BACt( THI ATTACI( - PurchasjO
on oAfra War Bond thl. pay doy,

Tile OOC7lJR PRESCRI8ES, ..

Pickles lIanellt, dill ..... .. J~~ 2ge
Beans lIeart of Wbcon- No. t l~e

, e fu , sreen, eut., •••.. Call OJ

Farm - Fres" Pr/Jduce

4m1'Jp
7il/£III'-7

Look for the Green Markers in your
Bafeway store! They lead you right
toward plentiful stocks of ration
free, low-priced items. Take advan
tage of thie event, now!

~~
~~~
$2,5QO.00 Cash Prizes

Gel entry bJon~ ond r~~

rules 01 Safe way t:f:,Ztt:''''It ~l~k~Z'1

'..' , " iI"':~f.i1I4~' 7~'
3~~-lb.

nag
18c

Cal{e Flour So{(a..Uk .. ~~-::~ 26e
Fluftex l'uddl,,&" mix .... ~~;::: 10e
1\1' tnl lI'a"orl(e 6-00.10 23e,I '- leS brand ....•• , .... Ct••

S I) l<:aro. H~·lJ). 15eyru Ited LabeL ....••.••. ,Jar

IIolley Den'UI.., 2-lb. 56e
_tralued ..•... , ...•.. .ltl'

Corn Flakes l<:ellou·,. .. ~:i..u:.' 8e
C aek "l're mltul1, 2-IlI, 33er,h, ers 1-11" 18c ...••••• Dox

NIl ~I'lde Ka)Ollllal"e , 16-Qz, 27e
, S-oz. Jar 16c ..•. Jar

FEEDS" ,
SUPPLIES

and
FREE
ADVICE

Bred to LAY more EGGS··
Our chicks are hatched
to lav. Excluslve!v aut
of females from ~ood
e,"~ produ<;,llon. Fl·
males mlled to e~1I
bred mIles.

SEE1U S ~l~~T
Forl!3'a4&uu'~

Sive money Ind gel Iletter chjc~s 111
,eeinS us fiRST, Lel u. expllin our
Ilreedins progrlm to you Ind Idvise
you on w~at Ilr.eds to raise. (ompl,e
our qUllityInd we ~now yoll wilrwlnt
our chic~s,

•

-
Goff's Hatchery

Ord, Nebraska

000
Doris Klima has decided tal

ent as an artist, a.nd all through I'

her high school days USed her
spare moments sketching and I'

coloring. Now she is working at
the alrbase in Grand Island
(meantime saving her money to II

go to art school) but her draw-
ing continues. She illustrates,
the airbase news, for one thing,

1"or another, she often lIlus
tnt tes the envelopes and the
letters she sends home. Last
week an envelope had an en
ticing female sprawled across
the end of it. She was a stun
ning South American girl In a
lace dress, playing a mandolin
Not only was she inked but del
icately colored too. And the ef
fective legend was "Let's b.
neighborly." ,

000
Mrs. Dwight Anderson, whr

lived in Ord as a small grl
writes that the new Alcan high
way is travelling toward their
Canadian home at present, anc
is now .only 40 miles away. Shl
Is in hopes it w1l1 go "right b~

the door". but "that would be
too' much to expect." Mrs. An
derson must be a bit homesick
for she travelled the 40 miles
just to get a glimpse of the fine
new road,

000
Just as prohibition is sup

posed to have undermined the
saloon and brought about a
whole new class of drinking
public, I am inclined to ' say
that coffee rationing has
brought about a greatly in
creased coffee drinking habit.
Mid-morning and mid-after
noon coffee drinking is heard
of from busy housewives, from
farm workers, from the village
blacksmith, from the profes
sional men.

Walk in any Ord cafe along
about 10 a.: m, 0.1' 3: 30 p, m.
and who wlIl you find? All the
Ord business men who can
spare ten minutes from their
offices and counters.

And every right' hand armed
witq a cuppacoffee,

-Irma.

PHRLESS PUMP DIVISION
food MQthinery Corp.

301 W. Ave. 26, los Anseles 3'. Calif.
1250W. Camden Ave,. S.W,. Conlon 6. O.
OTHER FACTORIES, Son Jose " and

fresno 16 California

~. -J \I'"
:~ :~: J:- ,~,,~~

~ 6; .. :. ...... ~

.• ~~.~~~

.a-J..a!IOiI!l~\~' :~
Next Summer you'll
be needing crop water
If you are one of the
lucky ones-the owner
of a Peerless Pump
you are not worrying.
The extra value built in
to a Peerless is insurance
against "water worries"
now or in the future.

Box 548.

\VILLIAl\IS ADVERTISING BUREAU
indian Head. Md.

•
Ord, Nebr.

Auble Motors

NEW

Delco Light
Batteries

Give You Unrattoned Power
and Light-SAVES YOU

MONEY

Yes, Delco-Light Batteries
are designed and bl.j.1It to
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. No need to
ration your power and
light uses-or waste money
on oversize batteries - be
cause Delco-Light Batter
Ies are guaranteed for NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUL
WORK CYCLES and not
Just for a term of years.

Get the whole storyAto
day ... and PLAY S FE!
Remember - more Delco
Light Batteries, backed by
General Motors, are now In
use than any other make.

---.,;...-' Specialized Medication Works Fast ----.
Right Where Trouble Is!

Grand relief from sniqIy, sneezy, stuffy distress of head
colds comes fast as Va-tro-not spreads through the nose,
reduces swollen membranes-soothes irritation, VI'CKS
relieves congt'stion, helps clear cold-clogged nasal
passaD'es. Makes brei.lthing easier- VAIRA Il.iJO.
try itrFollow directions in package, • "'.... It

AFew Drops
.Up Each Nostri! Quickly Relieve

Head Cold Stuffiness

fP;-rt1et;G~~~F-'
, letters for pastime or matrimony.

10 Magazine with photos and de-
;;, scrlptlons lOco Complete with names

and addresses 5C..:. 43-6tp

. .~. ,"
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tively. And when little George
confessed, and Father Washing
ton patted him on the back and
told him he did right to tell the
truth, every little face beamed.

Donna st. John of the fourth
grade gave a pleasing recitation
about "My Folks." and a little
girl who was too little to stay up
at night, but too big to poke in
the mornings.

The fourth grade has bought
war stamps 100 per cent now,
joining the ranks. $130 in w.8,c
bonds and stamps were sold at
the grade building last week,
states Principal Inez S\Vain. The
fifth grade leads again, wlth $41
purchases. The 90 per cent bond
buying of the school has ~evt
the banner flying for January,
February and now for March at"so. '

Every grade is preparing' a.
page or two to put in a Red Gross
album to send to st. Edward Is
land, Canada) in return tor a
fine one received from children
there. Interesting pictures and
bits of history of Nebraska are
the material used.

"MS"'NB'*li".'· '" -n° .

PlUCES }'OH HUDAY and SATUHDAY, f'EBH. 25 and 26

JACK alld JILL

1"HESII HWIT AND VEGETABLES, Not Hationcd

A 1 Veryfine' 25pp es :~~~~ll~l~~~(/~~ting 2 Lb". C

G f • · 7~ tTexas, ., Crape lUI :\Lmh Seedless LB.

O California Sunkist 8e
ranges rich in juice LB.rr · Florid;l gl'O\\ n, 13c
angerules easy to peal.... ' LB.

P
• • k G f·t Thin skinllcd. 8
III rape rut sweet and juicy LB. C

L tt
California icebcrg, 11

e uce solid grcen heads LB. C

T · pUl'l>le top 5c
urntpS mild and swect LB.

Y U. S. No.1 fanc,y '. 12c
anJs Porto lUcians , LB.

Cabbage ::~~Sil~~~~ CI:~.~ LB. 5c

P t t ned Triumphs 29o a oes Nebraska grown 10 LBS. C
Spare ~tamp No.3 from Book t good for 5 pts. for fresh pork

Use Brown Stamps V-W-X-y:Z fo.r.llleats and fat
Brown stamps V -W -x expuc tIus week end

b Frcsh cut . 24Ham urger t7l~~~~~)1l~ LB. C51 b B . Mildly slllokecl 30a Qf:OI1 ~3g~1~h~i~r~ LB. C
P· · Prel>are ,lS )'ou would 29c

IcniCS all fine}lams (2 pts.) _ LB.

P I CI
• Lean center , 34c

or { lOPS cuts (8 points) LB.

P k R t Loin end cuts 28cor oas Stender (1 points) LB.

Bacon Jowls •.•..••..•.--_ Lb.19c

Large Dill Pickles •.•..•..••• _ •••..••_.eac 5c

B fR t Tender chuck 26c
ee oas s cl;lts (8 points) LB. .

Hed Hose I Xeb Processed

Oleo ~?lS.) ........ Lb. 21c Lard ~:(s.) ... Lb. 17lhc
STOCK UP ON TIlESE SOAP BAnGAINS

OXYDOL ~~~vr::e~l L~lf:. 23c
DUZ ~~~fliil~~r whiter , ~~lfg~ 23c
LIFEBUOY ~~re~ ~~~~h 3~:~~= 20c
IVORY ~~r~~reea~te ~o~t~ ~t;,~ 6c
CRISCO ~~:~~:~~~;l 3 J~~' 69c

Bring us your eggs for top price

Extra "'all~r

nice .......... ,;.~~: 23c
Xot rallolled

13e

HII dH · Salt cured $119o an erruIg not rationed ..I~r •
'ql-S '

P· kl dII ..· Cut & spicell ' 16-oz. 37
Ie e elllng no.t rationcd Jar e

C dF"·'1 Gor,ton's dchJdrated 5-oz. 21'
o IS lfine for gravies Pkg. e

T t 'S Caml>bell's brand TanIO
OIUa 0 ~ OUI)(1 points) Can C

M ·or SPAGlIET'l'I. 2-lb. 23
aCarOll)Prel>are wiih chcese Pkg. C

I{ · ftD' ·Mac. and chcese Reg. l'0
ra Illllel (1 point) Pkg. C

I{ S Wholesome and rich NOT
aro yrull for infants & adults alike ...RATIONED

P k FI ·National Seal Reg. 12
anca e OUI self rising , Pkg. C

C dM·lkBorden's, Betty AnD, Tall 10
anne I Carnation, Pet (1 pt.) ......... Can e

S di In Tomato Sauce 15tasty and wholesome Ovalor Ines (11 points) Can C
F· 1Van Camp, Pilchard '. TaU

IS 1 (11 Points) , Can

Goll1en lJantam

COrtI \\l1ole ~llU 13c
li.c£llcl ... ,t un
(10 l'oillb)

1Iaul1 l'llckel1

I
'J.~o~l•.soll seet:en 2 27 rrOluatoes ..~l?;u7 12c
.~(usonsl'ls.) ..Lbs. c (101'oI1lli<)

IV~~~~~o~~~.~~~!t~~u,~~~~~
Jack & Jill has a wide selection of Lenten foods to choose
from. Make a trip to your Jack & Jill this week end to take
advantage of the Iollowlng specials as well as the hundreds
of other specials throughout the store.

John P. l\Iisko, Attorney.
Estate of Joe W. Cernik, de":

ceased, in the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska. The
State of Nebraska, to all persons
interested in said estate, take
notice: That a petition has been
filed for the appointment of
Barbara Cernik as administra
trix of said estate, which has
been set for hearing on March
11, 1944, at 10 A. M. in my olIlce
in the county courthouse at Ord,
Nebraska.

Dated February 23, 1944.
JOHN L~ ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge.
Febr. 24-3t.

Mrs. Kokes Hostess.
Merry Circle club met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Vincent
Koke& at her home, and since it
\vas Washing\on's birthday any
one who wished was asked to
come in costume. Mrs. Joe Sed
lacek was a guest, since Mrs. Ed
Zikmund could not attend. At
pinochle high score went to Mrs.
Sedlacek, low to Mrs. Joe Kneza
cek, traveling prize to Mrs. Ru
tar. With the delicious refresh
ments tiny American flags were
given as favors, Judges awarded
Mrs. Joe Dworak first prize for
her George Washington costume

land Mrs. Knezacek as a colonial
dame second. Mrs. Joe Pecenka
was elected president of the club
for the next year. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Knez
acek.

Ord, Nebraska

*A uble Motors

llATTEHIES
Farm Lite 32-volt and 6-volt. New batteries,

several sets. A few sets of used batteries. Lets
renew the old batteries and check your plant be-
fore the spring rush. .

The corn that did the job in 1943, one of the
toughest corn years for many years. Our users
are all boosters.

Grading all finished, we find we have-some
of our earliest and medium early in fiat kernel sizes
to offer you. It won't last long. stop in and give
us your order at your earliest convenIence.

Yours for good corn and more in '44.

Funk's 'G' Hybrid
/

and Jaek~t

vogueill

,Each $10.95

CHASE'S

seenAs

PHONE 5t
WE DELIVER

SoCt tailorill~: diotincthe lincd in a rayon .:repe dre&4

and 100% wool jersey jacket. Dcoigncd by Nelly ])Qu.

with beauliCul attenlion to Cit and finish.

We have the largest stock
of fresh frozen fish in Onl,
including:
WllIUNG, cleaned, h'ea{l

less, scaled
PIKE, cleaned
CATf'ISH, cleaned headless

and skinned
PEnCH. fiUets, boneless
COD, fillets, skinless, bone-

less
SlIHUIP OYSTEHS
5 lb. jars Holland .1Ierring
Gallon jars spiced Gaffcl

.Bitar

Carsons Market

9t40U1f

t
SprlnJf dress

19 44

THEORDQUIZ
; ~ublished at Ord, Nebraska
: . .

,'Entered at the Poatotttce In Ord
";tUey County. Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matte.. under Act of
llarch 3. 1879.

I.

t Subscription $2.50 per Year
.; fnontbs $1.50 3 ~o.nths 750

I

stockings they want; that thel'er H-HHHHH-H+H ~HHHHH .HH-HH~H"HHH"HH"H." .---:Mrs. C. J. Miller was the I ORD SCHOOL NOTES.
Is no shortage of meats, yet + . l t t victim of a bad throat the early I High schoor students had a
Alaska is a part of the United t BACK FORTY ~ .....~ LOCAL NEWS IT part of the week. special ecnvocatron Thursday,
states. " t ' t ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster when they were entertained by

-0- T By J.A.lCoyanda + were Visiting relatives in st. Rev. and Mrs. Coop, evangelists
Holidays are so thick that + ~ t~H-c-c-c-c-c-c,-cH-c-c-c·-c-c-c+C-cHH~-c Paul and Farwell on Sunday. who have been conducting meet-

there is only now and then a day H~HCH~HHHHHHH~HH -Mrs. Forrest Johnson spent -Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring- ings at the Christian church in
when we can dispatch mail or do "Don't buy seed potatoes on Tuesday in Grand Island. lein and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ord since Febr. 1. The program
business at the bank or county looks", advised Dr. Werner to -H. E. McClure went to Oma- Ringlein and Jean Marie were consisted of chalk talks and
ornces. , his farmer audience at Ord last ha Tuesday to try to enlist. Sunday visitors at Spalding. songs.

o -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban 1. -t - d f 1 Friday. He stated that growers -Mrs. Ella Wackbach is ab- returned Tuesday evening from T rursday evening the student
We have J~sfi l~atle ta care u often turn down good tubers sent from Ord on a ten-day California where theyhave spent council has arranged for a dance

cl~ec!t up an 111 ra we ~re that appear rough, only to pur- business trip. the winter with their children. which the boys and girls are an-
withtn about fifty of the.num er chase smooth potatoes that are . -Mr. and Mrs. William Heuck -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris ticipating eagerly.
of subscnbe.rs that. our paper infested with disease. went to Omaha on a buying trip announce. the following births; Tuesday morning the six low
allotment WIll permit us to have "Bumpy tubers make just as Sunday and returned home on to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells on er grades joined to produce a
and at the rate new ones are be- smooth potatoes as smooth seed' Tuesday of last week. saturday a. 6 1-2 pound daugh- February convocation which all
mg added tW? or. thrte we1~s he declared, adding that color-Dlcky Tolen Is at home ter named Carolyn Kay and on of them enjoyed. All the Feb
may see us dolngIike t .e Wor - in potato seed does not mean a since last Friday, suffering With Sunday an 8 1-4 pound daugh- ruary birthdays were celebrated}
Herald, declining new ones. thing." the mumps. Dick Is the younger ter named Rosemary to Mr. and as each grade sang songs about

, 1 -°1- , . t' d At this point Dr. Livingston son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen. Mrs. Omar Long of Burwell. Washington, Lincoln and Valen-
Anyone w 10 s dlscon inue took the floor and discussed -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jor- tine's day. ' ..

then becomes a new °lne. T~er~ potato diseases. He explained gensen went to Minden last 0 F·ght· gM The first grade made a hit at
I" D. LI!:GGIl:'l'T &: ~. C. L~GGI!.'TT are a few F~bruary 5 expira- that not all diseases can be week 'end to visit at the home ur I In en

. l·ubU.h~u tions who WIll have to be taken controlled by treatment, and of his brother, Will Jorgensen. the convocation when: Michael
~. c. L~u~tt - - ~dlto ..-Han"ger off the list. some of them have suggested that farmers get cer- ...:....Mrs. W. E. Kessler has been Lt. Arthur Auble Writes from I%~on~u1~tedPl~~rg~ath~~

neglected renewing andi tWill tified seed whenever possible. very busy the past week. tak- Texas that his baby has gained IWashington and little George
HH~HHHHHtH~HHHH. want to get pack on the Is. I Dr. Livingston recommended ing care of the four children of satisfactorily and will leave his Ichopped down the famous cherry
t ' t hope they.wlll be able to do so that farmers cut seed sometime Mr. and Mr~. Doyl~ Collins I incubator for home very soon. tree. As blow after blow of the
t My Own Column ~ but that WIll depend wl~ether we before planting to develop a while Mr. Collins was III omaha.) Lt. Eldon Benda and family little axe made the small tree tip,
t By H. D. Leggett TT have paper to prmt more pal?ers. protective wound cork. This -Mrs. Frank Gnaster. and left Tuesday for Salina. Kas., the youngsters gasped apprecla-
• It wlll be bet.ter to renew/a httle cutting marc be done several daughter Adelaide were visitors
... T before the tune is out rather months be ore glantl'll~ time. where he will be located at Camp] fr~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;)HH~~HH~HHHHHHH~-c~ I 1 tl ft f tl I 15 at the Jerry Puncochar home Phillip". 11

Morris E. Rendell of ozark. t ran a it e a er, or rose w 10 He also urged t rat seed pota- 8,unday afternoon, coming from Pvt. Chester V. Dubas sends,
Mo., in writing to renew his Quiz, really want the paper. toes be warmed up so that Farwell. his new address, 37261732, Hg
says they have been gone six , , '" , .. r , , , , ' sprouting is .unde:r way when .-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell Btry 4 Corps Artillery, APO 304,
years but still must have the REAL E:SL\lE IHANSl·EhS. they ar,e put III ths ground., WIll go to Grand Island Satur- New York City. He had been
paper, We have a number who (From Ooujity Records Febr. 17, "Don t plant }?otatoes as day where he wlll attend, a getting his mall through the
have been gone forty years and 1944,) early as you can. ~r..Werner state conventlon .of the Insur- postmaster at Los Angeles.
who .stlll feel the same about it. Warranty Deeds. ' told the farmers, pointlng out ance flr~n for WhICh he is rep- Cpl. Arden Clark writes Mrs.
Morris says they have had a mild North Loup Park Association that frosted vines may slow up I resentative. Oecil Clark that he is out of
winter with plenty of moistureIto SChool District Number, 1. the .crop more than del.ayed -Roll111 C. Haught and farn- the entertainment department
and that farmers are starting to Part 35-18-13. $500.00. . seeding. lIe said. that AWII 15 ilJ: have moved frol~1 Duluth, now and back in the ranks for
plow. He also says that several Virginia ,Aibers Myer and was a good planting date III the Minn., to st. Paul. MU1l1. In the the past two weeks. He was de-
former Nebraskans often read Charles Meyer, Jr.. her hus- Platte. Valley. past lew years the Valley coun- lighted",o run across Bill Baird
the Quiz. band; Harriet Albers Ager and Vaneties recommended 10- ty young man has managed and have an evening with him

-0- Allan L. Ager, her husband and cally by Dr. Werner are Red cl~ain shoe stores at' Kansas in Calcutta, India. Bill had
I don't know why it is but Lola Mae Albers, single to Grace warbas for early harvest, and CIty. and also worked in Omaha comparatively fresh news of

there are no ration stamps in Albers, SW~4 6-19-14; NY2 Irish Cobblers fOJ: mid-season. for a time. Ord and of the Clarks to tell
Alaska, and no shortage of the SE\.4; E~2NE~'4 12-19-15. $1.00 Other vane ties worth consider- -Pearl Knecht underwent an Arden. and they planned an
things that we can't get here, and other valuable consldera- 111g are Mesabas. and ChlPP~- ilP~·endect?mr at st. Cather- other evening together, but Bill
says Carl Anderson, who has UOH. was. He is. skeptical about Tn- me s Hosplta in O~l1al:a on Fri- was shipped out.
just spent ten days visiting his The Prudential Insurance umphs durmg h~t weather. day. Sunday ElllOtt Clement Pvt. Roy Price writes from
people here. He says the stores Company of America to Pansy Dr. Werne.r pOl11ted out that went down to see her. and Camp Callen. Calif" near La
there are full of goods; that Guggenmos. $1600 $2.20 reven- fres!1.potatoes are as high in found the patient recowrll1g ~n i Jolla, where he began training
hunters can get all the shotgun ue.. SW1'4 22-18-13. vitallun C as grapefruit. He al- good fashion. Pearl grew up 111, last Monday with the anti-air
shells they want, a box or carton, The l"ederal Land Bank of so likened a potato plant to a the Clement home, after the: craft forces of the army. He
that ladies can buy all the silk Omaha to Frank A Barta person. . death of her qwn parents. likes it. to date. and wishes Bud

$2700.00 $3.30 reyemie. NE~,~ At first it iiv,es ~ntirely off the -Viola. Verg1l1 was taken to Ande.rsen·s address Mrs. Price
34-17-14. parent, next, It lives partly <?ff ~he hospItal Wednesday morl).- is nicely located in her home

Bolish Jablonski and Teophl- the parent and. pa.rtly by Its lllg last we'ek for. an appen~ec- town of Smith Center, Kans"
la Jabionski husband and wife own efforts; t!urd, ~he plant t~ll1Y. She Is comll1g along fme. where she has taken an apart
to Federal I<'a.rm Mortgage Cor- takes full care of Itself .bU~ VlOla is the daug!:ter of Mr. and~' ment.
poration. Release from 'personal d.oes not put away anythmg, Mrs. Elmer yerg.m, and makes "Bud" Anderson, pharmacist's
liability. $3.30 revenue. N~2 30- fmallJ:, the plant nqt only sup- her home With Mr. and Mrs; J. mate in the navy, has been mov-I
20-15. ports ltself, but also stores away A. Brown while attendmg ed from San Diego to Oceanside,

S . I' ,... t D d a reserve for old age. school.. . Calif., where Mrs. Anderson is
lliraVcl:O~~ l~~hl~:;l~a~n>ct I~~il;g . -The Masonic hall was· still with him,. She is the form-

Johnson wife and husband; .--··------------------1 flooded last week when some er Katherine Holub.
Samuel M. Stichler and Lois N 1'> LI LOUP • plumbing froze and burst. Sev- Robert Ryness came last fall
Stichler, husband and wife; Al- I 0.,1'J. • eral inches of water covered tl~e fro,ln Los Angeles, Calif., and
ice R. Mann and Orville Mann ! .: 1 CflOoolrd sbeevepr~~,~~Soutbe4?[ee flO~~ has spent the winter with his
wife and husband, Charles A. u 1 .... sister and family the Bill Sow
Stichler, a single man, Eva .F. arVeiltloagebealhldeldscwheodollleScdaaUyCUeSve~; w~s ~onsiderably damaged adndd ers·. Mr. Sowers and Mr. R~ness

d 1 f I WIll llkely have to be san e left Sunday afternoon on the
Bil.rlup an H. E. Bar up, WI e elung, March 1, to nominate Iand r~finished. bus for Los Angeles, whe.re they I
an.d husband an? George A. candidates for the spring elec-, -MISS Mickey Kokes went to will go into merchant marine
Stlc1:ler" Jr., ,a smgle man to tion, to be held April 4. Village /omaha Tuesday of l.ast week duty at once. Mr. Sowers had to
Edwm E. Mason and Ma.ude V. board members whose terms ex- where the doctors removed her l'eave his little son ill. Dr. Nor
~~son husband and WIfe as pire are E.rlo Cox and A. L. 1 t b ac Though the kne·e is
JOltl t .tenants and not as ten- Wl·Uougllby. Ret'lrl'llg SC11001! as r e. 't ris is taking care of the young-a little stiff, this will work ou ster
al:ts ltl common. All ~lock 8. board members are Paul JonesIand she will walk just fine. .
Rlve~side and. Lots 21, 22, 23. and Clifford Hawkes. John Blaha and Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Chnstenseu IS still at I
24. 2;) and 26, ltl Block 17, Wood- Miss Donzella White was the: Ernest Vodehnal took he.r down Fo.~t .Leavenworth•. where he Is

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~b~u~ry~.~$~12:5~O~,0~0~$~I~.6~5~re::v~e~n::u~e:._ guest of honor at a shower held and brought her home that t.ramm~ as an aIr cadet. He
..: Monday night at the home of night late. likes hIS w~)fk and alsi? enthuses

Mr". William, Pokraka with Mrs. D S' t f Rbout gettmg the QUlZ.
~ '- on orensen was ou 0

Grace Nelson and Mrs. Ger- school last week with the fiu. He MM 3-c Vere Carson of the
trude Malmstrom assistant is the ten-year old son of Mrs. coa~t gua.rds is proud of his new
hostesses. Miss White received Carl Sorensen. Mrs;', Inez Ed- rank, WhICh is a promotion. He
many bea~!fui gifts from the wards Mrs. Sor€'l1sen's mother, has b:?en stationed at Brandon,
relatives and friends who \vere arrived on Wednesday morning Ore., fl'r the past two years.
present. from G rand Island to spend

Mrs. otto B:utz was pleasant- SOllle time in 01 d. Her hOllle is
ly surprised Tuesday eVening

j
, at Grand Island.

when memberS of her pinochle. -The former John Misko res
club came to her home bringing idence has been sold to Mr. and
a covered dish supper to help. I
her celebrate her birthday. Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen, W.l0

The Jim Bremer family wen:l will take po::sesslon on April
Friday evenin!! guests of Mr first. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hart-

- man have been the occupants
and Mrs. Melvin Koelling help- I of this house since they mowd
ing them ceiebrate their 10th
wedding anniversary. On Sun- to Ord.
day a family dinner in their -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward of
honor was held at the hOlile of Casa Grande, Ariz., have been
Mrs. Lucy Koelling with the guests of Mr. an<;t Mrs. Willi~m
Melvin, Merr!1l, Harold and Heuck \ since Friday, leavll1g
Kenneth Koelling and Elmer here Tuesday. Mrs. Ward is the
Hornickle families attending. fonner Lillian Heuck and Mr.

Nolo club met Tuesday after- Ward is a son of W. Ward who
noon at the home of Mrs. R. ° lived near Elyria for many
Babcock.. An interesting lesson years and will be well remem
on Scotland was presented by IRred here.
Mrs. Alex Brown, with a num- -Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil Drevo
ber of other club membe.rs as- and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
sisting. . Lumir Zajicek and son of Crete

Misses Marion and Nettte Da- spent the week end in Ord with
vis who had been visiting their relatives. Sunday occur
friends here, went to Curtis the red the 8th wedding anniversary
first of the week to spend a few of Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Zajicek
days with the Horace Crandall and a large dinner was served in
family and from there planned their honor at the home of Mrs.
to to to Santa Ana, Calif., where Zajicek's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
they expect to have WOrk. James Turek. Those present

Mrs. Edgar Davis was in were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turek
Grand Island between buses on and daughter, Mrs. Otto Turek
Monday, going that far with and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Marion Davis. Drevo and daughter and Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph SChmidt is assist- Elizabeth Sindelar, aged mother
ing in the G. L. Hutchins home of Mrs. Turek. The Celebration
this week. MrS. Hutchins Is im- was ended by serving home made
proving slowly but is still not ice cream and cake. The Drevo's
able to be up. and zajicek's left for their hOmes

Sunday guests of Mr. and Monday morning.
Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith were ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
the Bryan Po.rtis family and f..
Max Klinginsmith and Lyle.

Ice harvest' which had been
halted because of too warm
weather was resumed last week
and many fanners were able to

I
fill their ice-houses. The large
storage house in town had been
partly . fill~d in the first har
vest and more was put in this
week.

The Jim Bremer famlly mov
ed Tuesday to their new home
east of st. Libory.

The Needle and Thimble club
met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Rose Fuss. This week they
wlll meet with Mrs. Dora Rich

Mrs. V. W. Robbins tells us of
the death of Ed Edwards, bar
be.r in North Loup a numb~r of,
years ago at his home at 745H
street in Lincoln on Monday.
He had been in poor health for
some time and his death was
not unexpected.. Mrs. Edwards
wrote Mrs. Robbins of his pass
ing.

Eldon Cernik was a SundaY
dinner guest in the home of
Mrs. Lena Taylor.

Mrs. Russell Johnson was a
Thursday supper guest in the
Harold Johnson home near SCo- -.~_ -=-" «'-7 ::'.;;".:;;;:;:;;;:;::;:~;;;;;:;;:;;;:;:;::;:;;:;~;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;:;:;;;;;:~::;::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;jJ
tla.
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Distinguished

20 FEl\IALES

The League meets Wednesda,
of next week. Mrs. Olsson and
Mrs. Hartman are the leaders.
Each Circle in the League is
making a fine report for the
year. '

-Darlene Carlson called her
parents Monday evening to say
that she will finish business col
lege two months sooner than sh\l
had expected, probably during
the first week of April. She will
probably work in Lincoln.

at
T\lompson Sale Y"rds

. Bro,kel1 Bow, Nebraska

FRIDAY', MARCH 3
for further information write

N. E, SKINNER, Sale Mgr.
Broken Bow, Nebr.

100 BULLS

Postponed Sale
REGISTERED HEREFORDS

AT AUCTION

Styled for Spring
Priced for Value!
Styled for spring, yes
-and' [or seasons" to
come, too! Sensibly
fashioned (not a short
HIed "fad" in the
house l) in perfectly fit
ted single breasteds
and full-bodied double
breasteds, More, the
rich strlpings (in all
wool ioorsted, mind
you!) are the assured
leaders-to-be of 19H.
fashion! All that and'
economy, too -:- the
price is only 29.75!

TOWN-CLAD* SUITS

Arcadia next Sunday afternoon
and evening.

M. M. Long, pastor.

. Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. lll.
Worship hour, 11 a' m.
Christian Endeavor} 7 p. lll.
The World Day or Prayer is

Friday. The services will be at
the Christian church, beginning
at 2:30. You are urged to attend
these union services. .

I

GHEATES'l' OFFEIUNG OP

Local Swine Raisers Are Especially Invited to This Sale

Which Was Postponed from Febr. 10 Because of the Blizzard

•

Clifford Goff " Sons

OUD IJVESTOCK PAVILION

Tuesday, 'Febr. Z,
1:00 P. 1\1.

We would be glad to have more local people come to our sales whethey they
expect to buy or not. Come and see these good sows. See TOP MAJOR, one
of the best boars of the Spotted Poland breed.

55 Heap Sired by TOP MAJOR and bred to HUSKER and O. K., two of the
best boars obtainable last fall.

SpottedPolandChina

BRED SOWS

t~ _

Methodist Church.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The juniors of the Sunday

school will have charge of the
music for the morning worship,
next Sunday.

The Winter Institute mehs at

Church of Christ.
H. B. Milliken, minister.

Bible school, 10:00.
Preaching service, 11:00.
Sunday afternoon beginning at

3:00 w1ll be a special program.
Preaching and a mortgage burn
ing, etc. There will be a basket
dinner in the basement at 6:00.
All the friends of the church are
invited.

Evangelistic sermons of this
final week are as follows: Wed
nesday, "Prepare to meet thy
God"; Thursday, "The Working
of the Holy Spirit";' Friday,
"Filling Hell"; Saturday, "How to
get Married"; Sunday A. M., "A
Wise Man will Change His Mind"
Sunday P. M., "The Lord's Sur
prise Party."

Friday night Mr. Coop will
answer in writing the charges
made against him in a letter
from a local minister. Those
interested please plan on being
present at this service.

United Brethren Church.
M. F. Longenecker, pastor.

Ord-
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
There will be no evening ser-

,vice as the pastor will address
the Howard County Prayer and
Bible conference.

W. M. A. prayer meeting Wed
nesday, 2 p. m" at the Kessler
home.

World Day of Prayer service
at the Church of Christ, Friday,
2:30 p. m.
Midvale-

Sunday school, 2 p. m.
Worship service, 3 p. lll.

I want to take this
means 0 f 'thanking
friends and relatives
for their kindness
and thoughtfulness
in sending cards and
letters, !lowers and
other remembrances
while I was in the
hospital.

Mrs. Johanne
Petersen

Card of Thanks--
,

Mrs. W. H. Barnard and Mrs.
Leonard Covert will entertain
the Coop Evangelists at dinner
Thursday noon, The visitors
have been widely entertained in
the four weeks they have spen~

,-,=.-=======

r::lI:e. c:Spclaf ,]oucm.t i

Happy Do,ze/l.
Tuesday evening the Happy

Dozen club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker at U..,'jr
home. High scores were made
by Mrs. stanley Absalon .and
Emil Babka, low score by John
Lemmon. In two weeks the club
meets with Mr. and Mrs. En~est
Horner.

In this manner we
wish to thank the
neighbors, fsiends and
lodge members for
their kindness, sym
pathy and aid during
the illness and after
the death of our be
loved wife and moth
er. Also the friends
near and far who sent
!lowers and expres
sions of sympathy..

Vaclav Lehecka,
Bess, Lydia, Uobert
and Lloy'(l
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Geo.
Lehecka and Larry
1\Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Zabloudil and fam
ily
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Gust
FOUl and family

We wish to express
our deepest and sin
cerest appreciation to
a 11 0 u r neighbors,
friends and relatives,
for the many acts of
kindness, expressions
of sympathy and of
ferings shown us dur
ing the illness and
after the death of our
dear husband, fathel',
son and brother. We
also want to thank
Hev. Long, the pall
bearers, the !lower
ladies and the singers.

1\Irs. Barbara Cernik
Alvin Cemik
Agnes Cemik
1\Ir. and Mrs. Jake
Cemik
Mr .and 1\Irs. Frank
Veverka and ...Camily

We take this means
of thanking neigh
bors and friends for
their many acts of
kindness and expres
sions 0 f sympathy
during the illness and
after the death of our
beloved SOIl and bro
ther,

Henry VanSiyke
and Evalene
l"lorence Ciemny
Mr, alHI 1\Irs. l"loy'd
VanSlyke and Calll
i1y
Mr. alHI l\lrs. Rall1h
Huebner and son

Card of Thanks

Card of l.'hanks-- -

Card of 1.'hanks-:.

For Bzrthday.
Honoring the birthday of Mrs.

John Ambrose, a Sunday even
ing community supper was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Olaf Olsson. Those present inaddition to the AmbrosC's and
Mrs. Olsson were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Norton, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Barta, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
McClure, Mrs. Clara Kinkade.

Mrs. Carson Honored.
1"or Mrs. 1"enl Carson. on the

occasion of her birthday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Carson enter
tained Tuesday evening. . Pre
sent were Mena Jorgensen, Mrs.
Bessie Achen and the three
members of the Carson family.
After a jolly evening at pinochle I
a fine midnight lunch was ser
YC'd.

Announcement to the Tax-Payers of Ord
TO THE CITIZENS OF ORD:

The caucuses for both parties of the city are to be held at the
Legion Hall March first and, since I feel that there should be more
interest in the caucuses of the city, I want to call them to your
attention.

Supper Guests.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Anderson Thursday even
ing guests for dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin 'Fuss.

*

Ord, Yebraska

For catalog address

Step Up Your Energy.with
aGood ~lEAT Breal{fast

CHARLES CORKLE, &ales ~lgrc
NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

HERD BULLS - RANGE BULLS - l"AUM BULLS

YOUNG Hum BULL PROSPECTS - TOP !,'EMALES

Pecenka U Son'
Meat Market

This is the time of year, right at the tag-end of
winter, when people ne.ed lots of energy and one
way of getting it is to serv~ hot breakfasts in which
MEAT is featured. Meat 1S a natural health food,
right in enel'l~Y and also in vitamins and minerals.
Its good and 1ts good for you. ,

Smoked ham and bacon, pure pork sausage,
pork steaks and chops, brains, kidneys, all are
good breakfast meats. Many of them are low in
money cost and point cost also.

Buy your meat at our market where you are
offered a large variety, high quality and low cost
always.

COllsignulents froul 52 leading herds
including

50 Coming 2-y'ear old Bulls - 10 y'oung tricd sires - 30 choice
senior calves - 30 big junior calves - 10 classy Polled

Bulls • 30 Splendid !,'emales.

Attracth'e quality - Popular breeding

Nebraska Hereford Ass'n
31st ANNUAL SHOW and SALE

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.-MARCH 1-2

Show 10 a. Ill. \Vednesday
Sale 10 a. nl. Thursday

\
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in Ord. They are staying at the
James Whiting home, and wlll
close their Ord work sunday ev
ening.

H. O. A. club will have a
luncheon Friday at one o'clock
at the home of Mrs. George
Walker. Mrs. Lawrence Mason
will lead the program for the
afternoon,

There was approximately $15g,OOO of bonded indebtedness in .Tues'tlay E.vening Bridge club
the city when we went into office III 1938, all of which were 0:vned will meet WIth Mr. and Mrs.
by outside interests. Today our City owns $72,038 of secunties; Hilding Pearson next week.
part of these are our own city bonds and the balance are war I Mrs. Darrell Noll will have the
bonds At the present time the bonded debt of the city is $76,000 Jolly Juniors next week.

At Parkas Home. and the county treasurer has On hand $5,000 which wlll be applied Entre Nous kensington will be
Last Wednesday evening six on the indebtedness Aprll first, leaving a balance due of $71,000. held with Mrs. Horace Travis on

o'clock dinner guests at the Todav if legally possible and if it were financially sound to do so, Thursday afternoon.
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Par- the city could sell the bonds that we own and pay all of t~e bond- Jolllate will meet Monday ev
kos were Rev. T. C. Siudowskl, ed indebtedness and still have on hand considerable working cap- ening with Mrs. C. A. Anderson.
Rev. Michael Szceszny and Mr. ital. . 'Mrs. George Round will en-
and Mrs. Albert Parkes, [r., and The money for the larger part of the bonds purchased has tertain the Keystone Sunday
~r~~~;to~n~~~?i,~;~ a~d' ~~ come from the utnities div.ision, which is under the direct super- ~h~~~h ~::.~ ~Jdi~eat ~:;h~~~;
L. Ptacnik and famlly, Mr. and vision of George Allen. WIth the large discounts to. consumers at at one of the monthly lunch
Mrs. John Benben Emil Kokes, the present time we are one of the SIX lowest towns in the state in th 1 dl h 1 rly
Emil Sedlacek and Stanley Ab- K W cost when last figures were available. The purchases from eons ese a es ave regu a i
salon. The evening was spent ~a~ation have been accomplished with less than % mill variation T~~r~~~~s ~~~~olf~rw~~er;e;;eet
playing cards, with midnight III the tax levy 111 the SIX years. ing on Friday- afternoon when
lunch served afterward. I promised you I people a business administration and a law Mrs. Lester Norton will be the

• enforcement program that would be fair and tolerant to all-that hostess.
For Richard Roiooal. Knezacek Party. "woulq be beneficial to this city. I know that I have not been able Everbusy club w1ll meet with

Honoring a young man about Celebrating Mr. Knezacek's to always please all of you and have not even pleased myself at Mrs. Stanley Absalcn Thursday
to leave ror the army, Richard birthday while it was several times but I have tried to be tolerant and fair and shall continue afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, for a
Rowbal, a number of suppers weeks away. a jolly party met to be 'that way as long as I am your mayor. social time and no lesson,
and parties have been held SU;lday evening ~t the Joe Kl~e- I have only mentioned a few of the things we have done or Catholic Ladies .mee~ today
lately. Thursday 'evening Mr. zacek home. Three tables played tried to do during the time I have been Mayor. If you think we at the K. C. hall, WIth circle one
and Mrs. Ray Knapp were pinochle, at which N~il Peter- 1 d abl good job during these trying times and hostess. Mrs. John Ulnch and
hosts· Friday night Mayor and son and Mrs, Lloyd WIlson were lave one ~ reason y 't .' I Id' re- Mrs. Rudolph Blaha are the
Mrs. M. B. Cummins entertain- high score makers, Wil1~am Mis- ShOtUld be given altoth~r °aPk~tun; ~;gtSl~"~~g~ClY~~~re~Phow chairmen of this circle. A study
ed for Mr. and Mrs, Rowbal, ko and Mrs. Orin KellIson low, cia e your suppor an a v . d 1 s of tl It d t program has been arranged.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. and Dr. J. W. McGinnis won the grateful I am to the .c~)Uncl1men an emp oyees 0 re CI ':f an '10 Next week the Rebekah ken
Clyde Baker were hosts, Sunday travelling prize. Next Sunday the taxpayers and citlzens who have been very helpful 111 mao y sington will be held with Mrs.
night his parents, Mr. and Mrs. evening Mr. and Mrs. Will Mis- ways. Esther Manchester at her horne.
Joe Rowbal were the hosts and ko will be hosts to the same Again let me urge you to attend the caucus of your choice on "-,.' _
Monday evening EyC'lyn John-' group. Wednesday evening March first at 8 o'clock at the Legion Hall. ..--------.--------------1
son had tll':::~ to dinner. S· l' , N

Farewell Party. incere s. lOrd Church otes________new.,:lpaP!!iI!1__U.lllll1l Friday evening a jolly fare- M B C' I r 1
well party honored Mr. and Mrs. Mayor . . urnnUllS ..----------------------

Have you a Jim Visek. Those present were --,-~-- Bethany Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and C. Jeppesen, pastor.

'1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka, Sunday school and Bible class,hidden talent ( Mr. and Mrs. MaJl; Osentowski ground of hymns} from the Business Women Meet. 10 a. m.
• and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. book "Lyric ReligIon," by H. Tuesday evening the Business Divine service at 11 a. m.

Philip Osentowskl and trene Au~ustl'll'e Smith. Mrs. Mark and Professional Club Women Confirmation instruction, Sat-IF YOU LIKE to find out Mr t· Th 'C f f di
1 t special aptitude This group arrived with well To en sang several hymns, s. me III orne s a e or in- urday at 1:30 p. m.

W ia your t. t. filled baskets and at midnight James Ollis accompanying. The ner, with Irma King and Jean Lenten service Thursday, Febr.
W1sI· lalntdllsu~i:r~t':k~\l~ b~pl~ produced from the baskets a hostess served light refresh- Roe the hostesses. A patriotic 24, at 8:30 p, m.

delicious lunch. Mr. and Mrs. ments color scheme was used with tiny Hearty welcome to all for wor-
Y
poour t1un ity the WAC offers Visek were presented with a' " _ .Washjngton hats

d
holdhin

it
g nutds ship. '.

lowly linen tablecloth. The Vi- sunday Guests. and candies, reo, wean
Join the WAC and let sek's haye lived in the Burwell Sunday at the country home blue axes and cherries and col-

Army experts help you dis- community a number of years of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ored tapers down the center of
cover the type of work you and are moving northeast of Christiansen guests were Mr. the long table. John Misko ap-
can do best. Let the Army Ord. Their neighbors will miss and Mrs Alfred Albers and Mr. peared after dinner to explain
train you to do one of 239 them when they depart, as they and Mrs. George Vavra and briefly the recreation center
vital jobs. Learn a skill that have made w_arm lriends. famlly. planned by the Rotary club. The
will be useful to you long af- club voted to give $50 to the re-
ter the war is over! (If you At Hartman Horne. Farewell ~apferntks. creation center as a starter.
already have a skill the Mrs. Evan Hartman was hos- , . . of 1"ollowing the business session,

, Armv call use it too.) tess to the Jolly Junior project l' nday evening a grouth
P d Wilma Shavllk gave a review of

'" I b t h hIt k Th friends and neighbors ga ere th b k "H L d" b Mcc u a er ome as wee. e t the Steve Papiernik home e 00 appy an y -
• Get full details at your afternoon. was spent in Red ~est of Ord Pinochle was en- Kinlay Cantor, which was ap-
nearest U. S. Army Recruit- Cross sewing. joyed by all' with high and low preciatively received.iug station (your local post
office will give you the ad- Mrs. Davis Hostess. prizes' given. A midnight lunch Woman's Club.
dress). Or write: The Ad- Mrs. Clarence Davis was hos- was served, with a bid .of good Mrs. C. S. Jones was hostess
[utant General, Room 4415, tess to P. E. 0" Chapter BB, on luck to the papiernlk's m their to the Woman's club Tuesday
Munitions Building, Wash- Monday evening, when Mrs. L. new home. at the home of her daughter,
ington, D. C. D. Milliken gave a program on Mrs. Glen Aubk Mrs. Clara

;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~t~h~e~h~is~t~or~v~a~n;d~m~u;s;ic;a;l~b;ac~k~- Kinkade played several piano; selections from mo.re or less
modern compose~s. Mrs. C. J.
Miller provided . an interesting
program on travel. She read
letters from th.ree Ord boys who
have been enjoying far places,
Dr. Chauncey ;Hager, a son' of
Claude Davis and a nephew of
Anthony Koupal, attractively
dC'scribing respectively New
Caledonia, Cairo and the Fiji
Islands. Mrs. Miller told a good
deal abou~ Truk, now so much
in the news, and about Alaska
which is likely to become the
airway center of the world ac
cording to the late GeltC'ral
Billy Mitchell.

At rota« Henne,
Mr and Mrs. chester Austin

and. 'family, Paul Geneski and
family, Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and
cb~dren went to the home ot
tb-eI,r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
~ol~ on Sunday to spend the
da.,.,

li: , With ,/tfrs. Loft. ,
)j.rs. Lawrence Loft 'vas hos

te~ to the Modern Priscilla
cl'Jb Thursday afternoon, At
piQPchle Mrs. Esther Manches
tci< made high score, Mrs. Ber
tha .Mason low and Mrs. Ray
!lelia won' the travelling prize.
us». Loft served especially nice
refreshments. No meeting wHl
be held by this group again
until March 9, when Mrs. Frank
Jobst will be hostess.

-

ISocial and Personal}
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}tame _ .

Address ~ .

-----------------------------. husband, Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe .

l\IH. FAHl\IEH
When you. are in need of a farm loan, why not patronize
an old r~llable firm? A firm that has served the farm
ers ll1 this area for the past fifty years a finn with heart
and soul,-;-one who has "tatled up" m~tny a farmer dur
ing hard tunes. Kloke offers prompt service with no red
tape. ~emember that when you need money you need
cnly write '

KLOKEINVESTMENTCOMPANY
OMAIIA

.fhe House of Farm Servlee

\

'Il!

Optometrist

Sat, Febr~ 26

AT·

Miller's Larrieto
Ballroom

Burwell

Dr. Glen Auble

FALSE TEETH

Music by

Adolph
Urbanovsky
and his orchestra

Dancing from 10 to 1:30

1\Iy office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday _..................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday........................ Ord

Dance

Now Many Wear

With Little Worry
.Eat, talk, laugh or sneese

Without fear of insecure fa!se
te~th dropping. slipping or wab
bling. FASTEETH holds plates
firmer and more comfortably
This pleasant powder hai no
gummy, gooey, pasty taste· or
feeling. Doesn't cause nausea
It's alkaline (non-acid). Check~
"plate odor" (denture breath).
Get FASTEETH at any drug
store.
..............m'M5jMlft!'::Jil~

The Ord QUiZ

PIUCE & HATION
GUIDE1•

SUGAR-Sugar stamp No. 30
on last page of new War Ra
tion Book 4 good for five pounds
of sugar through March 31.

PROCESSED l"OODS-Green
stamps "0" "li" "J" good to
February 20 and "K 'L' and 'M'
good to March 20, good for

number of points on stamp. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Blue stamp 8A, sn, 80, 8D and
8E good February 27 for 10
points each .After February 27
change will be given in new
blue tokens.

GROCERIES-Get token sup
plies from banks, beginning
February 17.

MEATS AND FATS-Brown
stamps 'V' '\V' 'X' (to February
26) and 'Y' and 'Z' (to March
20) good for number of points
indicated on stamp. Red stamps
8A, 8B, and 8C in Book 4 good
February 27 for 10 points each.
After February 27 change will
be given ll1 new red tokens.

Io'anners must collect ration
points for all rationed meats
including farm- slaughtered
pork-sold to friends, neigh
bors, or anyone else.

SHOES-Good for purchase
of shoes for an Indefinite per
lod: Stamp No. 18 in' War Ra
tion Book. 1 and Aeroplane
Stanip No. 1 in War Ration
Book 3. LOOSE STAMPS ARE
NOT GOOD I

GASOLINE-"B-l" and "C-1"
coupons good for five gallons
each. Endorse your coupons!
Truck operators not having
their first quarter 1944 rations
must contact ODT Office.

Any person selling or trading
his car or truck Is required to
return unused rations to Local
Board arid get duplicate receipt.

TIRE INSPECTIONS- .
(2) "B" book holders every

4 months, deadline February
29, 1944.

(3) "O" book holders every 3
months, deadline Io'ebruary 29
1944. '

nus. W. J. RAl\ISEY, Reporter

The coyote and rabbit hunt
held sunday netted two coyotes
and 161 rabbits, the proceeds of
lfhich were divided between the
~rcadia firemen and the Amer
ican Legion. This money is us
.d by these organizations to aid
'hi different War Agencies in
'peir drives for funds. Formerly
several, hunts were held each
year OJ.lt the shortage of shells
has curtailed this sport.
. Mrs: H. J. Taylor, who has

»een in the University Hospital
'he past two weeks returned
home Thursday much improved.

The following have been on
the sick list the past week and
under the care of Dr. Taylor;
Warren Pickett, E. C. Rambo,
Oscar Pierson, E. C. Coombs,
Geo. Ritz, and Mrs. Ed Craw
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski
made a business trip to Grand
Island Monday.

Mrs. George Rogge and Mrs.
Richard Schwartz of Grand Is
land accompanied Ralph Ben:'
nett to Arcadia Saturday, who
spent the week end with his
wife, who has been in Arcadia
for several weeks helping to
tare for his mother, Mrs. W. D.
Bennett.

Mr. D. C. Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Bennett and Mrs.
Richard Schwartz attended the
funeral of their sister, Mrs. A.
T. Apperson, which was held
Sunday at Wescott.

Mrs. H. S. Kinsey was hostess
to the four table bridge club
Thursday afternoon at the hotel
parlors. Guests were Mrs. Ar
nold Tuning and Mrs. Ji'loyd
.ossen.

J'EED BUSINESS!

A mighty good business to be
in today is the feed business. It
is a war necessity business that
is on the upswing, and will pro
Yide you a good income now,
and a steady one for the future.
No investment or equipment
needed. Full time work. If you
are interested send your name
and address to Box 211, Moor
man Mfg. co., QuinCk

f
m., and

.ur Field Manager wll give you
a personal interview.

•

Arcadia, Nebraska

21 - HEAD OF IIOGS - 21
20 head of brood sows, to farrow about March 20; good

male hog, spotted. All of these hogs are double vaccinated.

,
r

-" ~
I

too

I

ARCADIA STATE BANK, Clerk

Gray mart'l 9 yrs. old, wi. UOt
Sorrel gelding, 2 yean old
Bay saddle mare, 8 Irs. old, wi. ,..

3 Hereford )'earlinr steers
3 Shorthorn yearling steen
3 black Whiteface yearlin. ~"'r!l
5 head of small calves -
6 yearling heifers
2 year old Hereford bull
2 Shorthorn yearlinr heift.J'S

Stock saddle
Set old n~-ineh harness
Some household goods
Large ice box
2 good Aladdin lamps
6 horse collars .
A lot of good galvanized barbed wire
Some tools, and many other artlsles

numerous tp. mention

.,•• -gNU ¥

Ben W.Mason
Terms-CASU. Nothing to be. removed until settled for.

Miscellaneous

6 Head 01 Horses
Black gelding, 6 yrs, old, wt. 1400
Bay gelding, 7 yrs. old, wt, 1600
Bay mart', 5 vrs, old, wt. 1500

Beginning at J2:30 P. 1\1., CWT

METHODIST LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUNC.u

Thursday, March Z

lOx!! brooder house 12 "A" hog houses
3 feed bunks and hog troughs
Jamesway brooder stove
Melotte cream separator
Some good woven wire
100 bushels Otoe oats
200 bushels Spartan barley
Stack of cane hay
Set new n~-inch harness

DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

Having decided t~ quit Iarming and go Int o business, I will sell at the farm, :I miles east
and t north of Arcadla, on '.

~ . . Far~, Machinery
McCornuck-Deenng 16x8 tractor drlll, new 3 single-row cultlvators
John Dc~re power binder, new 2-row P & 0 lister
Interuatlonal 3-bottom H-in. tractor plow John Deere corn planter
10-ft. John Deere disc Sulky plow
9-ft. disc Corn stalk drill
Dape haJstacker, good Loading chute
Internattonal haystacker Slip scraper
Haysweep Four-wheel trailer
2 6-ft, McCormick mowers Feed wagon and 'gear
12-ft. Osborne hay rake New wagon box and rear
John Deere manure s\lreader Letz No. 3H feed mill
John !>eere 2-row culfivator Walkinf plow .
4.-sect~on harrow 2-ro\v Ilsted corn cultivator, traetot hitch
2-s.echon harrow. 100 bloodtested White Lelhorn pallets
Baylor 2-row cultlvator 12 roosters

41 Head of Cattle
3 i-yr.-old Holstein cows, freshen soon
6 year old Shorthorn cow, freshen soon
4. year old black cow, just fresh
9 year old Holstein cow, giving milk
Holstein cow, 5 years old, with calf
6 2-yr.-old Hereford heifers, heavy springers
4 2-yr.:old black Whiteface heifers, heavy

sprrngers

PUBLIC SALE

I

-

We wish to thank
all of Ralph's friends
for their many acts of
kindness shown him
during his life time
and especially since
he has been lll, also
for the expressions
of sympathy and for
the beautiful flowers.
Your kindness will
never be forgotten.

Mrs. !\lay Woody
Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Woody and family
Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ian Burns and
£amily

,
We wish to thank

the neighbors and
friends who so kindly
helped during our be
reavement and the
loss of our Mother
and sister.

The Apllerson Chil
dren
The Bennett Farn
Hies

North Loup, Nebr.
C. B. CLAnK

Card of 'I'hanks->

One of the finest small
farms in this valley, under
ditch, dandy improvements,
right at school, on high
way No. 11, very near town.
Part can be carried back
at low rate of interest. 11
you want some of this nne
valley land act now,

DANCE
In SAHGENT

WEDNESDAY, MAHCII 1st
. Cliff Hansen and his

10-piece Orchestra
Adm.: 75c per person

tax incl.
Follow the crowd to

Sargent
Oscar Melham, Dance mgr,

•

GUY "RED" SKINNER.
OWNElt

Arcadia state Bank, Clerk

Ramsey Drug Co.

Dwain Williams, Auct.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M., CWT

39 - HEAD OF CATfLE - 39
2 heifers, fresh about 3 weeks; 9 heifers, reds and roans,

coming 2 years old; 3 heavy springers; 4 Whiteface heifers,
coming 2 years old; 8 Whiteface heifers, coming yearlings;
all heifers ere from a good milk strain. Whiteface cow, 2
years old, calf at side; Whiteface bull, coming 2 years old,
guaranteed breeder; Whiteface bull, corning yearling; red
Shorthorn milk cow, coming 5 years old; Whiteface brindle
cow, coming 4 years old, fresh 30 days; 3 red calves; 4 good
bucket calves.

Wall paper, paint, Kern-tone, var
nish, Kalso-tone, floor paint, Die-a-doc,
wall paper cleaner, and other house

cleaning needs.

Household Needs

PUBLIC SALE
As I am moving to IOw~ I will sell the following prop

erty at Public Auction at the farm 2~~ miles south of Ar
cadia, on

FARl\I l\IACHINERY, ETC.,
Press drill, 10-ft., with packer wheel; hay rack; binder,

Deering, 7-ft., good shape; John Deere 2-row cultivator with
tractor hitch; horse CUltivator, single-row; Hi-wheel disc,
fair condition; 2-row cultivator, good condition; sulky plow,
14-inch, fair condition; mower buncher: 2-horse scraper;
wagon gear; stock saddle; feed bunk.

1 Welch saddle mare, gentle for children.

Some alfalfa hay, some Leota Red cane and some barley
straw. ,

Hallet-Davis piano; Home Comfort range; dining room
table. Many other articles too numerous to mention

Terms of Sale-S months time on approved note
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Ads ill this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and the1 are CASII IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the
line in estjmafing cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER TIlE TELEPHONE.

• FORSAL£
FQR 9ALE-l1131 Model A se

hI!. Joe A. Polak. ol'T-ztp

FQR SALE - Farmall tractor.
eood condition rubber on
lront. Fred Dowhower. oi8-2tp

FOR SALE-30 tons of prairie
Iilay, Z miles northwest of Eric-
&011. Henry Mohr. 48-ltp

)fOR SALE-----Spartan barley
ieed, also some table pota
toes. Geo. Nass. Phon~ 1911.

48-2tp.

FOR SAL~11le Bunker seed
cats. Forrest Hill, North Loup.

47-3tp.

• RENTAlS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA PAGE SEVEN
sentation ana filing c 1a I ms
asatnst said estate Is June 3
1:0144. I will sit at the county
court room in said county on
June 5, 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M.
t\> receive, examine, hear allow
disallow or adjust all clai{ns and
objections duly filed.

Dated this 16th day of Febru
ary, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Febr. 17-3t.

. John P. 1\l1sko, Attorney.
Estate of Orville E. Noyes De

ceased; In the County Court of
Valley COunty, Nebraska; The
state of Nebraska; to all per
sons interested in said estate
take notice that a petition haS
been filed for the appointment
of R. II. Petersen as administra
tor of said estate which has been
set for hearing o~ February 26,
1944, at 10 A. M. III my office in
the county Courthouse at Ord
Nebraska. Dated February 8'
1944. J

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
, b COunty JUdge.
Fer. 10-3t.

Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF HEAlUNG.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, valIer County, ss. In
the matter 0 the estate of Jan
Sedlacek, deceased. Notice Is
hereby given that the executor
of said estate has filed a final
account and petition for distrl
b~tiol1, March ?nd, 1944, at 18
o clock A. M. 111 the Count.y
Court room in Ord, Nebraska
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same, All
persons lpterested in sald estate
a.re required to appear at said
tune and place and show cause
if such exists, why saId account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated February
8th, 1944.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge
Febr. 10-3t. .

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

,.----~------_J, ~-------~-----

ORD DIRECTORYl''OR SALE-320 acres all pas
ture, exceptionally well grass
ed l well, windmlll and xeses
VOIr, $3500.00. 500 acres, 400
deeded, 375 acres well grassed

fooct set of improvements,
4000.00. 160 acres 6 miles

from good town, well improv
N, partly irrigated, $4500.00.
320 acres close to Ord, unlm
proved, 260 acres in grass.
$4500. 480 acres all in grass,
well grassed, well and reser
voir. E. S. Murray. 47-2lc.

l''OR SALE-160 acre farm, 9
miles west of Ord; also mod
ern 5 room house 3 blocks
~est of square. Mrs. Natalia
Jablonski Estate. See Joe M.
Jablonski, Edward or BoUsh
Jablonski. 45-3tp.

FOR SALE.
Five room house. lights and

water, full basement, $1250.00.
Tenns.

SL'( room house, lights1 water,
barn, coop, six lots, t2000.00.
Tecm.i.

Six rooms, lights, water, bath
on first floor, barn, coop, four
lots, good basement. Terms.
$~250.00.

Sb: room house. Modern,
lights, water, furnace, full base
ment, needs repair, barn, over
one lot, close in, $2000.00. Cheap.

I have two nice homes close
In, modern, for sale.

360 acres, 80 broke, level. bal
ance rough hay and pasture',
good. six room house, two coops,
well, mill and cistern, 200 acres
hog tight, five miles town, this
Is a good one man farm and
cheap. $15.00 per acre. Posses
sion March first.

320 acres, cheap improve
ments, 80 broke, balance good
pasture and hay. Three miles
town. Possession March first. 44.

320 acres on Elm Creek, im
proved, 160 broke, 1 mile school
and highway. $17.50. Terms.

I have bargains in dry land
and Irrigated, sec me.

A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.
47-2tp.

Building Lagged
Although there was a need for at

least 900.000 new homes annually
during the period 1931 through 1941,
only a )'early average of 350,000 units
was actually built. -

We ha...-e only the best grade of Baby Chix. They come
all from Pullorum tested flocks, culled for so many years by
experts for size and production. Make our hatchery your
headquarters.

Order and get your Chix early and don't be disappoint
ed later. Big shortage of Baby Ohix seen in future. Come
and see our Baby Chix before you order them elsewhere.

We have the best feeds, peat moss, supplies and remedies.

•
HUTAH'S IIATCHEHY

ORD,NEBRASKA

-,

._--------

When you 'Splurge' with a
Hearty Meal of

BEEFSTEAK
Be Sure to Get the Best!

Many people are not hav
ing as many beefsteak din
ners these days as they
used to, for beefsteak is
quite high in point cost
compared to other meats
and other cuts of beef.
That's why its so import
ant - when you do buy
steak- to make sure you
are getting the best, for
good steak costs no more
points than poor steak.

We select the best young
home-fattened beef ani
mals, butcher them our
selves in our modern plant,
and thus we can assure you
of the best beef always.

Try beefsteak from our
market soon. We think you
wlll agree its the best you
!laVe had in a long time.

•
·Morth Side

Marl<et
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

:F'. L. BL~~SSING
DENTIST

Telephone 55
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

FHAZIEH
FUNERAL PARLORS

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 33

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

E.B. WEEKES
Real Estate '- Loans

Insurance

Office in Nebraska state

Bank Bldg.

FRANK A. 'BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES .
in the practice of medicine

Spectal attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Ofilce in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 o-a, Nebraska

.PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOU PHIN'l'ING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ
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NOLL SEED CO.

Alfalfa Seed
We have a small quantity

of home grown alfalfa seed
that is thoroughly reclean
ed and tested and will be
sold at prices in line with
OPA regulations. Don't take
a chance in buying alfalfa
seed and paying more than
OPA regulations will per
mit.

Popcorn Contracts
We have very attractlre

Popcorn Contracts and we
believe that we are in bet
ter shape to give you the
very best of service when
the corn is picked. We pay
full OPA prices and give
you all the benefits allowed
by them. Our acreage of
Dwarf Hulless is not too
large but we have a very
nice acreage of the SOuth
American and we have ex
tra fine seed to use on tll.13
acreage. Seed. that is ac
climated to this section.
Call us or come and see lUI
and have us save the acre
age that you can use.

"It Pall$ to buV from Noll"

Brooder Stoves
We received another ship

ment of Brooder Stoves this
week and will have another
one in a few days. If you
will need a Brooder thls
year, place your order now.
We will make a special
price if you buy 500 chicks
with your Brooder Stove.

Chicks
There is greater evidence

all the time that we are go
ing to see a real shortage of
chicks from the middle of
March to the first of May.
Plan now your require
ments and place your order
soon. Don't expect to be
able to get your chicks on
a few days notice later.

11'eeds
VVe are prepared to fur

nish you with the highest
quality Starting Mashes at
low prices. Blue Tag Start
er at $3.55 per bag and Y-O
Starter at $3.85 and we will
carry a stock of the Vital
ized Starter with Avi-Tabs
added. It will pay you to
start your chicks on the
Vitalized Starter with Avi~

Tabs.

Hybrid Seed
We have a part of our

Hybrid Seed Corn in stock
now. If you have not plac
ed your order for all the
Hybrid Corn that you need,
let us book you with your
requirements,

Seed Oats
We have Burt Oats suit

able for seed on hand and
also have a limited quant
ity of Certified Otoe oats.
These Otoe Oats made 60
bushels in Central Nebras
ka on dry land. Get your
seed now and be ready for
early planting.

Saturday, Feb. Z6
Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

Ord Livestock Market
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

We had a larger consignment 01 all classes 01
stock in last Saturday's sale than I told you we would
have, but the market was very active and strong 00
mand was exceedingly good.

It looks like in thi.S Saturday's sale there will be:
140 he<;ld of all classes of cattle which will in

clude 30 head of bucket calves, 40 head of mixed
yearlings, 17 head of choice Hereford cows from 2 to
6, years old with calves by side, 15 head 01 coming 2
year old white-faced heifers, heavy springers, 10 head
of Hereford cows, 6 head of good milk cows 30 head
of lightweight replacement cattle, 2 purebred white
faced Hereford bulls 13 months old. This is a choice
offering of Hereford cattle.

160 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats wet
S?WS and breeding boars. 3 sows with yOWlg pigs by
SIde.

1 team of young mares, bay and sorrel, coming
5 and 6 years old, One span of coming 3 year old
mares, one red roan and one blue roan. 6 head of
average farm horses.

In our miscellaneous sale there will be one 10 ft,
McCormi~k-Deeringpower binder in A-I condition.
1 power lIft tractor plow.

Don't forget the Henry Newman sale FebI'. 24th,
the Leslie Scott sale Febr. 28th and the Vlaclav Le
hecka sale March 7 and Vincent Rutar's sale March Q.

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Pvt. Harry W. Fischer,
Pvt. Fischer, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Fischer, of Burwell
has been in the army 3 years and
is overseas.

r--~.;i~;-~~~-~;-~::;--l

~--~------------------~Eureka - Anton Kuta spent
Friday evening at Joe Danczak's
home.-Leon Osentowski of Bur
well was a Thursday caller at J.
B. Zulkoski's.-Mr. and Mrs. Will
Grabowski and family and Mr.
Grabowski spent Sunday at John
Iwanski's.-Mr, and Mrs. Anton
Baran, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ruzicka, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wal
achowski and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Grabowski and their families
were Saturday supper guests at
Jim Visek's and spent a pleasant
evening.-.J. B. Zulkoski hauled
hogs for Will Grabowski to the
Ord sale Saturday.-Miss Irene
Osentowski, who teaches school
northeast of Elyria, spent the
week end with her parents, the
Phillip Osentowski·s.-A farewell
party was held at Jungman on
Saturday night honoring S. 2-c
Bernard Swanek and Pfe. Eman
uel Bruha. Everybody had a swell
time.-Visitors at John Bruha's
SUllday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bower and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volt and
family. The afternoon was spent
playing cards.-Friday night vi
sitors at Paul Swanek's were Mr.
and Mrs. John Bruha and fam
ily, Bill and Mike Hulinsky, Joe
Bruha, Joe Urbanovsky, Matllda
and ~ichard Lola and LlIlian
and Edwin Vol!. The evening
was spent playing cards. A delI
cious lunch was served at mid
night.-Pfc. Emanuel Bruha left
l\1onday for Camp Polk, La., aft-j
er a 15-day furlough; and S. 2-c \,'.-------;,;;;;;-;,;;;;;-;,;;;;;-;,;;;;;--------__:J

ORDEU YOURS TODAY
The Ord Qab, Ord, Nebr.

Name ••••• 111 •••••••••••••••

I enclose " for
. eoples ot "Farm Rec-
ord 13ook" at f1.00 per eopy.

Street
or R.F.D.•••• I •••••••••••••••

state •• I •••••••••••••••• t. I"

Town •••••••••••••••••••••••

1 rrrs VKU ~UIL.., UKU, l~bJjK1\~K.1\

and

Also Cartoon

with Tim Holt

Want Ads
Too Late to ClassUy

time and place to hear the same
and all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed. Dated
February 17, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL> County Judge
!<'ebr. 24-3t

LOST-525-18 Tire and rim.
Finder return to Clements
Service Station. )48-2tp.

It'OR SALE-My residence in East
Ord. See me for particulars.
Curt Gudmunclsen. 48-2tp

!<'OR SALE-Organ in good
shape. First house west of
Dr. Miller's residence. John
Parkos. ' 48-ltp

Double Feature

Febr. 29· March 1
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

,. Monday, February 27 ·28

Enriched and
Guaranteed

per 50 lb. bag

.'. .' .. ' I ~'. . . . "', : -', ':, ': ,

Flour
Sale
Gooch's Best

Wilson &Sons
Ord, Nebraska

We need the room and
must move this surplus.
Sale ends March 15th.
Now is the time to lay
in a year's supply.

~,.,.,.,.,t,.,,.,.,.,.,..,,...,.,,,.~,,..,,.,..,..,,,.,."",.",..,.,..,.,.,."",.,..",.",,..,,.,.,.,,.,~

'.

Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorne~·s.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. Teresa
McCarty has filed a petition in
this court praying that letters of
administration upon the estate
of John C. McCarty, deceased,
may issue to Teresa McCarty. I
have a p pol n ted Wednesday,
March 15, 1944, at 10 o'clock A.
M., at my office in the court
house in Ord, Nebraska, as the

•

O
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. and S. 2-c Bernard Swanek were

_ ~ritten by M~~S B.etty Dodd t~fd~~ ~l~~fl~ ~}Sir~;~lkai~~~~es
- Vtseks were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

The Misses Lavelle and Wenzl The Red Cross Chapter of Kokes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
------------------, entertained at their apartment Garfield county received its of- . Lew Bilka, Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Fr-. d a y . Saturday, Feb. ,.r.••6 Wednesday in honor of the bas- ficial notice of the quota for the IOsentowski and Irene and Mr.";11" ketball squad. Coach and Mrs. War Fund Drive for 1944 which . and Mrs: Max Osentowski and
Zorn were also guests. has been set at $2,100.00. This son, The evening was spent

A family dinner was held on amount is to be raised by vol- playing cards,-James Visek is a
Sunday at the Jack Van Hou- untary contributions with the owner of a new John Deere
ten farm home in honor of dead line at March 31, and ac- tractor. - Thomas Walachowski
Richard Van Houten, home on cording to the generous support \ purchased Schnase's truck sat-I
leave from the Nav;,. Those pre- given by Garfield county toward 1urday.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

SAGEBRUSH LAW sent at the gathering were Mr. the war effort, this quota will Kokes were business callers at
and Mrs. ~ester Birch and Iam- not only be raised, but before:~ Philip Osentowski's, informing
ily of Rose; Mr. and Mrs. st the time allotted. This county '/'1. them that LeVern, son of Tom
Criss and daughter of Burwell; over-subscribed its quota last .Osentowskl was to be operated
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van Houten year and did it Willingly and . on.
and family of Milburn; Mr. and hurriedly. There will be only ~ i ROUlHl Park-Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ralph Goos and family of one drive, which includes the 1j Chas. Krikac. visited Monday
Taylor, and Miss Norma Lee membership drive, and anyone ; . evening at Joe Kamarad's.c-Mr.
Van Houten of Lincoln. giving $1.00 or more will be en· f : and Mrs. Frank G. Pesek and Mr.

Mrs. Frank DeLashmutt had titled to a membership card for\,;.,.,,<..jll, and 1111'S. Frank yisek \\:cre sup-
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. the year 1944. The money so \,~%"t1 per guests of Wlll Bkolil's, near

d M C I W lk M raised will be used toward al-. Sargent, Tuesday eveiung, the
an rs, orra a er, ar- 1 . ti ff' f t Pvt. BIll Grunkemeyer, event being MI'. and MI·~. Skoll'l'sgaret Jean and Ralph Lee Wal- .evra ing su ermg or war orn "
ker and Mr. Coffin. nations and for the comrort Pvt. Billie Grunkemeyer, a wedding anniversary.-Mr. and

and assistance of men and wo- motor mechanic, is the young-est Mrs. Paul Waldmann and dau-
Mr. Lem L. Downing, em- men wearing the uniform of the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. ghter Barbara were Sunday

played at the Hastings Naval United states Armed Forces. Grunkemeyer or Burwell, Nebr. evening visitors at Joe Kama
Depot, arrived in Burwell Sat- The War Fund drive Is under May 14th he went to Ft. Leav- rad's.-Frank Hruby took a, load
urday to visit his family. He the supervislon of a committee enworth, Kansas. From there of stock to Omaha for .F~ank
returned to his work on the appointed for this purpose, of he was sent to Camp Wolters, Sestak Sunday.-Frank Holzlng
Monday bus. 'which. Mrs. Bessie Moo,re, is the Texas, where he rec'd his dl- er was a, business caller at Joe

Week-end guests of Dr. Smith chairman. She has appointed ploma from the motor mechanic Kamarad s Tuesday afternoon.
and family were Mr. and Mrs. all members of the Women's school Eldon and Leonard Trojan. Rich
George Sanders and Miss Mary Club _and teachers as solicitors He had a five day furlough ard ~amarad, Adrian, T~d, Jo
Ann Karb of Omaha. to whom the money may be which he spent with his parents, sel?hine and. Bernice ~etllk were

Mr. Worland spent Sunday in paid. his sister and brother-in-law Fr}da'y evemng VISltO~S at ErnIe
Grand Island. ar:d family at Burwell and his P.hva s, the event bem?, Ernie's

Word has been received to the GREE'flNGS. WIfe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. bIrthday.-~r. and MH;..James
effect that Mr. and Mrs. R. E. If you are moving remember Mark Gyger of Grand Island Proskocl! v.e.re Wednesday even-
Walker left Hot Springs,. Ark., to get your Insurance transfer- . mg vlsltors 111 the Joe Kamarad
Monday enroute to Burwell. The Ied. I On his return he was sent to home.-Quite a bunch of our
Walkers have been at the Keep your personal property Ft. Meade, Md., and on Nov. 2 young folks attended the party
Springs a month. Mr. and Mrs. covered with re)iable Insurance, started overseas and. landed I at the Jungman hall last Sat
Ken Parsons who accompanied we have it at low cost. "Somewhere In. Nortl~ Africa" urday evening, given for several
th~m will remain until a later. Bonds, we can furnish you about ThanksgIving time. As soldier boys home on furlough.-
date. . with any kind. yet he does not know that he is Word was received of the death

MiSs 'Po.rothy Jane Duncan If you have town property to the father of a son. born ln the of the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
went to Lincoln Friday by bus, sell, llst it with us, we sell it. Gran(i. Island Hospital on Nov. Ernest Kotrc of Sargent on Fri-
returning home Sunday even- We have Maytag repairs in 28. HIS address IS Pvt. B. W. day morning.-Richard, Leonard
Ing, stock, and can get repairs for G31rutnBkemAeyepr, 037

3
4

978
956

N
8 COy' B

k,
and Doris Kamarad visited the

Dewey Demaree and Frank most any make of washer. Give s a. . ., ,ew or I Setlik young folks Sunday aft-
Stanek drove to Grand Island us a call. 48-10t<; N. Y. emoon.c-Joe Kamarad was a
Sunday to bring Mrs. Stanek to HASTINGS & OLLIS caller at Treptow's Monday eve-
Burwell. She was released from ning, Calvin is On the sick llst,
the hospital following medical -Peter Slossar sends word his a victim of the mumps.
care. . QUiz to be moved from Chey- Country News-Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. F. J. Dworak, Mr. and e 11" W'-o to E to Colo Rt Harold Sinner and family spent
Mrs. Joo L. Dworak and son all I I c, yo., a n , .,. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
of Ord, spent Sunday at the 3, Box 114. Drake and family, west of Ar-
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. cadia.-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frost I
Johnson to celebrate the birth- were Wednesday dinner guests
days of 1". J, Dworak, Joe L. FARMER S at the Leslie Landon home. Mrs.
Dworak, Robert Dworak and J. V. Frost spent the afternoon there.
Johnson which occur within two d R h -Mrs. C. H. Kee and Mrs. Allen
weeks of each other. an anc ers Brooks visited with Mrs. Ervon

Sunday dinner and supper Fowler in the Loup City hospital
guests of Mrs. Mary Hulinsky KEEP YOUR Tuesday afternoon.-Mrs. Kermit
were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hulinsky 'i Erickson and Kermit, jr., spent
and family, Mr. and Mrs. otto INCOME TAX Friday afternoon with Mrs. AI-
Elsik, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Tuck- bin PierSOI1.-Patty Erickson vi-
er and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. sited school with Vivian Pierson
EmU Ruzicka and famlly, Mr. RECO.RD IFriday afternoon. - Mary and
and Mrs. Chas. Masin and son, Bob zentz, Lulu Landon and
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Parkos ill 3 Minutes a Day! Gene Erickson spent Sunday ar-
all of Burwell and Mrs. Alberta Iternoon at the Leslle Landon
Bleach and family and Mr. and home.-Harold Sinner and Hazel
Mrs. R. J. Blaha and family of were Broken Bow business visit-
Ord and the Joe Urban family ors Saturday afternoon. - Miss,...",---",-",#-tH' ~ '4 of Arcadia. All the above men- Alta and Miss Dorothy Landon
t1on~d people gathered to help were Saturday dinner guests at
Mrs. Hulinsky celebrate her the Ray Hill home in Loup City.
birthday, -Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks and

Mrs. Hannah Quinn and Mary famlly were Ord visitors Satur-
Lou Treptow were Sunday visl- day afternoon.
tors of Mr. . and Mrs. Jack --- _
Quinn. . , -Mrs. Martin Farrell came

Miss LaMoyne Johnson and '1'he Ord Quiz. Sunday from her home at
Mrs. Tillie Kennedy were Sun- Scottsbluff, leaving Monday
day dinner guests of Mrs. Marie Use this great l<'ARMER'S IN· for her home. When she leftCOMM RMCORD & GUIDM. h tB. Gross. With this Record, It's not eve n er aunt, Miss Laura Kaiser

Mrs. Hilpert who has been necessary for )ou to walt on accompanied her. Mrs. Farrell
living at the Lulu Walker resl- people ahead ot you or make will be remembered here as the
dence for the past several weeks ~~dJ,p~~6i~e~it~U~~re Ld~"iJt~ former Ollie Severson.
fell Sunday and suffered some who prepares your return-go ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sprained Ilgaments in her knee. by the next time )OU are In il
She Is being cared for at the t ow n-c-a n d your return will beready to mall!Coleman Nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Conner sold Protect Yourself Against
their farm equipment Tuesday Pehalties

I
at their farm home. They are Here Is the LAw: "MYerY
leaving March first for Idaho t ax paye r ... shall keep such
where they have a homestead. g:r~'~~~id; .b~~k:s o;rea~~~~~:

. Mrs. Alfred Derner, sr, was sar y to establish the amount
happily surprised Sunday when ot gross Income and deduc·
f i d tlons, credits and other In·r en s and relatives arrived at formation required by an In.
noon with heavily laden bas- come tax return:'
kets to help her celebrate her Here Is the PMNALTY: "Any
70th birthday. Guests of the day ~~r~o~ . ke'e;~~chlI/:cl~~d;a~~
included the Ludwig Gross fam- supply such Information ...
ny, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derner, ~~~~itle;n..a.d~~t~~nCO~VI~t\~~
jr., and family, Lawrence Jon- be fined not more than $10,000
as famlly and Marvelle Van Bu- or Imprtsoned tor not more
ren of O'N'eil and the Wm. Jo- than 1 year, or both ... "
nas family. What It Contains

Mrs. Charley Parkos is the There Is space tor each
new operator at the Fanner's Item ot Income and each Item

, B. A. Rose, Attorney. phone office. ot deductlble expense tor
NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAI:\lS. Misses Elinor Bartel, Nellie every day In the year. The In.

Notice is hereby given that C M b 1 M Cl i M COllle pages contain 23 col·
b f lOX, a ears, ar ce ann, umns or classifications. The

under and y virtue 0 an order 1Mrs, Rose and Mrs. SChulling expense pages have 22 c1ass-
issued out of the County Court spent Saturday In Ord in at- lficatlons. In tront ot book
of Valley County, Nebraska that IteIldance at the Adult Educatioll there Is a speclfic "do" and

II h . l' S "don't" Instruction tor eacha persons avmg any c aIm class. They are taking a detail- classification. In back ot book
against the estate of Matthew ed study of Asia. are Summary Sheets, Inven-
Turek, deceased, late of ValleY M F TI t tory and Depreciation torms,t N b k h II fil id rs. rances lOmas en er- and Individual Hecords (whichCOUll y, e ~'as a s a e sa tained Monday evening in her have to be kept seI,arate.from
claims together with the 1 I' home, the guests being members farm expense). When )·ou
vouchers in the oIDce of the of the Future Teachers of have made the final entry on
County Judge, Ord, Nebraska, on America club. Miss Mary Lou ~6e~~1~~~r a3;d Yg~n~~~l ~rct~r~
or before June 13, 1944 and that Treptow presented the' lesson ot )'our entire year's opera.
a hearing on saId claims will bke on the "Hygiene of the School tlons, Invaluable for future
had June 14, 1944 at 10 Q'cloc Child." reference. In addition to Its
A. M. aI'd claims not so filed will Income Tax anl;>le.'Mr. Norman Johnson return- Be l'repnredl Do It Ulght
be forever barred. ed Saturday from California In IOU.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, where he had spent several Price $1.00
(SEAL) County Judge weeks.
FebI'. 24-3t. M d M B d K fOUR GUARANTMM: lt your. an rs. u ramer 0 are not satisfied that this Is

Central City arrived Tuesday to one ot the best Investments
spend a few days with Mr. Kra- you've ever madt', you may reo

1" ' tl M Ch 1 y turn this book after 5 days'n \or s 1110 ler, rs. ar e Inspection. (before )·ou have
Parkos and Mr. Parkos. Mrs. tilled out any pal;>es) and your

--------------. Kramer is a recent bride, the $1.00 will be promptly reIurn·
FOR SALE-Reed baby buggy, in former Barbara Whaley of Cen- ed! Send order to

good condition. Call 4613. tral City. The Ord QuIz, Ord, Nebr.
48-2tp Mrs. B. A. Rose entertained

------------~Thursday afternon at a quilt- _ _..-._ - ..- .. _.._.._ .
FOR SALF..-Hereford bull, good ing party in her home.

animal. It'lrst house west of Sunday guests at the farm
Dr. Miller's ~esidence. John home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Parkos. 48-2tp Thompson were Mr. and Mrs.

Dearmont Erington and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Alcott, Homer
Anderson and Jimmy AlCOtt.

Mr. Tom Conner sold at pub
lic auction Monday his farm
machinery and livestock as he
and his famlly plan to move to
Idaho In the near future where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker
and sons, Stanley and Cloatice
were Thursday supper guests ofMr. and Mrs. Lewis Tucker. .._ .._.._.._ _..__ ..••- .. _-_..- ..

\


